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To thentoIl: Reverend father in GOD, 

TH O'MAS 
Lend ~Arch-BfhoJ?' oft Cdflterbury; 
Sir H £ N R Y A S'HURS l' Baronet; 
Sir JOHN H,bTHERAM,Setje3ntacLaw; 
J 0 H N EVE L Y N Senior Efquire ; 

'Truilees appointed by the Will of the Honourable 
ROB E R J BOT L E Efquire. ' 

Moil Reverend and Honoured, , . 

I. Beg leave '1JU~bly. to prefmt yell. with theft 
FirftIruitJ of my Labour.t in that Station 
which you have been pleafod to alfign me for 

thi! Year; 'Ta~il1g thi! Occafi011 both to ac,,"now
ledge publick.!y, and with aO 'Thank[ltlnef.t tbe 
Hanmer you liave dune me 'in appointing me to this 
Work..j and li~wife to give YOH Afforance tlJat 
tbe After-fruiu fljalJalfo in due Time be offered 
to you, if God fbill be pleafed to give thent tI 

Seafon to ripen;:. And Ihearti/y wifh they may 
be bette)" and more worth your Acceptance than 1 
am fenftbletbefe are. . 

However, I hope the forme Gooduef.t and ki1Jd 
Opinion of me which moved you to nominate 11le tf) 

A l thl 
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tbe EI1~pl01ment will incline you to {orgivi all my 
Failings in tbe Management of it. 

And if my Laboltrs (hall be weD accepted hy 
you ; And efpeciillly ,. 1f by the Bleffing of God, 
(who only giveth [he Increa[e) tbey /hall a,,} 
Wit)'! contribute toward 'he Promoting the pioM 
Dejign of the HOlloltrable Founder of the(e Le
Sure.f, of bleffid Menlory, 1 flall be 'lIeryeaJie 
under the too juft Charge of Infufftciency for fHcb 
an VndertakJng, which I ma~ 110 Deubt will be 
caft upon me by thofe who will be inwardly glad 
that 1 ha'lle performed my 1a5~ no hetter, and 
will earneftly wifo tlhtt the Chriftan CauJe ma) 
never have an abler Ad'llocate. 

But that by YOHr wife Choice of Perfo/1./ to 
Jucceed in thiS' Employment, thty may fee tbem
Jei'lleJ' every Year difappointed in tbis tbeir Wijh, 
is the hearty Deftre of, 

Moil: Reverend and Honoured, 

Your mofi obliged 

'lind obedient Servant 

OF S P. B LAC K A L I. 

( I ) 

St. L U K' E xvt 29, go, gr. 
. faith ,mlo him, They 13d,'lIe Moftl and 
,be frophefl ; let them bear then,. . 

he faid, Nay, father Abrabtll1l: .hut if one 
went Ul1to tlmil from the dead, tbey will 
repent. " 

ind he {aid nNto biNI, If ,bey be"r 1Iot . Mofes 
alld the frophell, neither will they be per
Iw,lded, Ihougb one rofe from tbe dead. 

T H ESE words contain fome o~ the Difcourfe 
that paffed between A/;raham In Heaven, and 
a certain ric? Man in Hell; occafioned by 3. 

Requeil: w l11Ch he had made in the fore
Verfes, in the behalf of his pve Brethren whom 
left alive upon Earth; that A"raham would be 

as to fend Lazarus to them, to teflife to thmr, 
they alfo jhouid come into that Place of Torment. 
the general Deiign of them, and indeed of the 

Parable of which they are a Part, is .to affert 
Su!flcimcy of thofe Means which God hath thought 

fit to !lfe to bring Men toRepentlince, particularly by 
grantmg them aJlanding Revdati()11 of hi$ Will; and 
the probable Unfucce(sfitlnefs of any other MethOd 
that we could propofe, and perhaps might think more 
proper for this. Purpofe. _ . 

And when thefe Words were firfi fpoken, it was 
with a fpecial Reference to the State of the Jews, and 

. and 
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and to that Light, and thofe Mea,ns of 
were afforded to th~m, at tbe TIme when 
began' hiS-Preaching; -wh,en al! thefl(Jndlllf!, 
of God's Will, was contarned rn the Books of 
and in the Writings of the Prophet~, . 

But fince then,out, Lord Jefus Chnjl, the eternal 
of God,.. a ,mor.e credible M~~enger than Lcn.(JruJ 
the dead, 'has come himfelf III P~rron to aiTure . 
there is a Heaven anda Hell, and to fhew us the 
of attaining that, an,d ~v,oiding :his; and God 
raifed him up -from ·.the oea~, after he, had 
cified by the Jeu:s, ',h.as gIv~n fufficlent . 
to the Worfdof I!I~ dlvrne Million; An~ that 
did and faid fuch things. and that he dIed 
again, we have the Tefiimony ?f his Apojlles, 
others who were. Eye and Ear-wltndfes thereof, 
\fho i~ Confirmation of their Tefiimony were 
powered by God todo as great Miracles as Jefus 
felf had done' And lafl:ly, of what was done and 
taught by our Sa'Vi~ur and ,h!s ApoFles, we have 
credible Records frill remarnmg, 'VIZ, the Bool{s 
.New Tejl(Jment ; the Authority of which is at 
well proved to us, as eVer the Authority of 
Tejl(Jment was to the Jews: So, that we now 
plainly more and !honger ~o~lVe~ to , 
than the 1m's before our Sa'Vlour s Time had; we 
fcq~ently do ftand in lefs need, of new Miracles 
new:Reveiations than they dId; And therefore th~ 
Argument in the Text, as it may De applIed to us 
who live now, is much Arooger than as It was here 
urO'ed by Abraham with Reference to the Jews, whd, 
th~y had only Mofes and the Propbets. 

a St.)\NDING R'EVE1.A.T\ION. 

And' thus in my Dikourfe"upon' the Words, 11haU 
conJider if, 'Viz. as if the Requefr q-lade 'by the 
Miln in the Behalf of his 'n'rethren. in the. two 

JorCIf,UHJI'S Ver{es, were made now in the Behalf of 
to woom tht Revelation of the Gotpel has been 
, but with<>utSucceiS; :aind as if the Anfwer 

returned to it by Abrahllm;.,1lad been fuitedto 
State of things;. . .. ', ; 

from the word~. thus largelyunderl1:ood., I 
. take cceation, to ipeak to tMfe·li'hre.e'.Poi~ts. 

I. I thalf endeavour to thew that the pterent' fitl1Ji 
Revelation of God's Will, contained in the BOOKS 

Oiel and Nelli T dJament is abundantly /II/ftcient 
nFrllW",,,, Men to Repentarrcc, if they are not un .. 

rpo"'non"" blind and obftinaite.! 1:he, 'have MtJjes IInti 
Prophets, (I add, they have a.lfoChrifi, and his Apo. 
j) let them hear them. . ' 

11. I thall fhew that having already [uch good 
of Faith, fuch fuH Dii:eCl'ions' for Praaice, 
firong Motives to Repentance; it is 'an un .. 

. Requcft to defire more. Nay, Father'Abra
bllt if one 'Went unto 'them' from the dead, the} 

,And, 
Lafily, I Ihall endeavoUl'tofhew, That In cafe 

cO!ldefcend togratifie Meninthisunrea
Detire (working every 'DaYlmw Miracles be" 

their Eyes, or fending tpeir deceafed Friends to 
from the dtad, to alfure ~hem of a future State, 

warn them to prepare fpr it) 'tis highly pro~ 
that very' few .or Ilone ofth6fe who do not 

and are not' brought to Repentance, by the 
and lIalldmg:Reve!ntiflr of ~he Gofpe!, would 

be 
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be perfwaded by this Means. If they bear not 
and the Prophets (lIor Chrift and his Apoft/es) 
wiD the) be perfwaded, though one roft from the dead •. 

J. I 111all endeavour to 111ew tbat the 
ing Revelation of God's Will, contained 
of the Old and New Jejlament is abundantly 
to perf wade Men to Repentance, if they are not 
reafonably blind and obfiinate. They have 1l1ofts 
the Prophets, (Ghrijland his Apoj}/es) let t/Jem 
them. . 

And, I think, that if theftanJiftg Revelation 
God hath made of his Will in the Holy .... ~ .... , ... __ . 
can upon any account be thought infuficicnt 
this Delign, it mua be upon one of tbeJe 
counts; 7.Iiz. Either, I. Becaufe nQftanJing 
tion can be fujiciCllt for this Purpofe; Or, 2.. 

there are fame particular Defects in that 
7.Ielation which we have in the Holy 8mpture, 
render it not fa jujident for this Purpofe as 'tis 
a jJanJing Re7.lelation might he. 

I. It may te pretended that no !landing KC't1ctatlO6 
can be [ujicient for this PUfpofe. I am now 
to enquire with wha t Reafon this can be pretended. 

And in fpeaking to this Point, it does not I:e 
me to prove that God could not reveal his Mind 
to every Man in every Age of the \V orld, if he 
pleafed; for tllefe is noqueil:ion but that the fame God 
who in di7.lers manners jpa/;e in times paft t(J our Father; 
by tbe Prophets, could, if he pleated, fpeak to every 
one of us their Children, in fuch Manner as he thell 
fpake to the Prophets themieIves; (0 that we m: 
be aU immediately taught of God asthey were. 

. el'ery 

~\'ery·thing ithat, may. be done is' bot apedienttobe 
done; And whether·tftis Mechom" "auld be eXpedierit 
or not, will be hereafter enquired. . 

Neither d~es it now. lie upon me t~ prove, that 
this Way wh~chlGod hatb thought- lit to taheto in. 
ftru~ the greatcdl Part of the World, 'Viz. by af/aNt!. 
ing RevelatioH,islthe bei1: Way,: and the moil like to 
be effeCtual of any that could be ufed. ·Of this I liliall 
likewife h'ave Occa1ion to fpeak fomewhat hereafter. 

But what lies upon me at prefent to_ make good, is 
only this, That. a jlalldi,,[, Revelatioll; of God's 'WilI 
f!13Y. be fo well contrived and .co. weUatte1led: as to be 
!uJlictellt to perfwadeMen, .. .- .; . 

And if there be any Ground fQr the contrary Pre
tence, I think it mua be, either, I. Becaufe all Mat. 
tefs neceiTary·to be known· and done .by Men at all 
. Times, cannot at once be committed Ito Writing :. Or, 
2.. BecaufC there cannot be fufficient Evidence given to 
fatisfie a Rationall\1an, that any Writing that isfaid 
to be of divine Infpiration and Authority, is indeed fo. 

I. Itmay~efaid, That all Matters necetIary to be 
"known and done by Men atallTimes,cannot be at on~ 
committed to Writing: Became every Age. of the 
World producesnew Opinions, which Whether they 
be erroneous or not, cannot be judged by a Crit6Tim 
. that. was given many Ages before thefe Opinions were 
broached i And as the World grows older in Years, it 

·likewife improves in Wickednefs, which cannot be re
flrainedandfuppre1fed by an old Law which waS made 
.~efore fevera! Inftances of thok Wickedne1fes that are 
~~w praCtiCed were either known or thought of. And 

: If It were not ,(0, • what need would there be of. {uch a 
~mber of Books as arc ·written in every Age to 
dll'eCtMenhow :to: difiingui1h between ·Truth and 

B Error, 

• 
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Error, and what Opinions to fix upori ,in, that great 
Variety of Opinions that are offered to them ~ Or w~at 
need would there beoHo m:wy new L~ws as are ~~ily 
mad~ in every Commonwealth to reftram the gro~'I~g 
Extravagances of Ma?kind, and to keep them wlthm 
due Bounds? So that tt there be any N~ceffity atall of 
divine Revelation to teach Me~ ~he Belief of Truth and 
the Praaice ofRighteoufnefs, It IS. necelTary that there 
Ihould be a new and freib Revelation made, at lea~ as 
often as any new Error. is broached" or any new Piece 
of Villainy is pra8:ifed m the vy orld. , ' . 

But to this Objeaioll agamft the Su!ftcmlC). of a 
Standilfg Revelation, I.fuppofe a full Anfwer will be 
given in thefe two particulars. , 

(1.) That there is no Arguing from the WiCdom and 
Power of Men, to the Wifdomand Power of ~od. It 
may be granted to be impotIible for a Man to write fuch 
a Book as fuaU be fo!ftcient to confute al~ the Errors that 
can poffibly at any time afterwards fprlOg ~p ; Or to 
compile fuch a Body of Laws as fhall befu]jic/~n~topre. 
vent or punifu all future Crimes; . Bilt what IS Impoal. 

;ble with Men, maybe.poffible wlth.God; .whohas.a 
perfed: Forelight of all the Errors that wIH ever be 
broached and of all the Wickednefs that will ever be 
practifed by !vIen to'the End of the.World, To,a Being 
ofin/inite Wlfdom and Knowledge It may be not only 
pofIible, but very caGe [0 to contrjve,a R~elatiQn, de
tigned sy him for the Dlretbonof fl,'ltureAges; th~t 
no Addition lhall ever after need to be made to· It. 
Nay indeed, . '" , 

, .( ,2.) The Thing it Celf, that IS, Tha~ i a jlawJl'¥, 
Revelation /bould he thusperfed:; that It fhould be 
10 contri ved at once, and at fuft .. as. to ,be fo./ftcientJJJ 

anfwer 

anfwerall ,theEn~ ~ofa divine Revelation. as long as 
the World lbaJllaft, IS notvery hard to be conceived. 

For tho' Error be infinite, Truth, at leaft all Truth 
necefTary to be believed, is finite and limited; And 
after a divine Revelation is once given, no more is 
necetra.ry to 'be believed in after Ages than w~s,;ltfirft;. 
nor Will there ever be more things neceilary' to be 
believed to the End o( the WqrJd, uolefs God alaU 
pleafe to add foine new Revelation to the former. And 
tl~is Revelation ofallnecefiarYlrruth once made,being 
gIven .to Men tha~ .are . el)dued With R~afon, nothing 
more IS, ?r ever wd! be needful fonh~ Difcoveryand 
ConfutatIOn of all Errors t~at can pofiibly fpring qp i~ 
after Ages, but o~ly a fight U~derfranding of the 
:rrutlls, already, delivere~, an~ a fight Vfe of Rea~q 
In m~klOg rnfe~f!1ces,ancl d~a WIng Confequeqce~ t~e.~-c
from. And thiS IS all that IS pretended to' by tije Book~ 
of Controverfie that are written in every Age: . The 
Defign of them is not to declare new Truths,' or to 
efiab1i1h new Articles of Faith, but oolyto. fhew that 
thofe Opini?ns ~bich t~ey reprefeft.t as'flll{e aqd ,er.rg~, 
neous, are elth~r 10 thefl1~IYSSlor 10 their trueCoqfe. 
quences, contrary to fome Maxims that are already 
receiv'd as true. '. . . , 

And .it is nolefs 'e~fieto:5~nceive tbat aftanding 
Re'V~,l(JttOI'! m~y be.at ~ncf fqCO,'Pt!.~v:ed as t, 0 befo~ eyer 
fufocunt to, d~l.rea ~fn, ·J~'~~fomts of Erallirf; lle~ 
caufe altho tiS pofilble t'\l~;eyery .Age may-atTord new 
Inltancesof Wicked(lelS;' . .Y~fth.ei.aw that they .areall 
~r.anfgrelIions 0, f, ntay, b~ bljt. one., . A~d the Rule'once 
gblVtClnkis a'jPerpt~~~~)I?lf~¥j4Jg,jnp;t';P, ~,?ply.l\v~' t9;~~P; 
u 1 ~WI C'W l:l\,tp,.llVo, ,,~ blls as,weilln .. hofe 

Inflances O~WfI{ailn \V"t" .' 'a"h~.',lve' "-~~1-1a" w'a d .. .) tr.~Jr; r..(.>~li.. Jr r1:" :1' .ll!i~L' ,1".t,/~.1 
.: r s!<lS l~tn'9Je:\f ,ffilJ-;~e~(qQ ,rr~~icel~elq~~:~pe 
. ·B '2. Rule 
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Rule was made. For he that giving Di1'(8:ion to a 'l'r~. 
veller in his'Way, bids him ltepflrait forward, ~If 
lIot need, (if he fpeaksto a Man ofReafon) to tell.hun,. 
over and above,' that he muft be! careful to avoid all. 
Turnings to the right hand or to the left; and much 
lefs filall he need to give him a particular Account or 
every Turning that he is to avoid. And tho' in Tim~ 
to come there would be many more By-ways and Tur.· 
nings out of the Road than there are at pref;nt,yet the 
(ame one Dired-ion, tD leep j/rait fDrw~r~, wdl b~ as full 
and as fufficient a Dired'ion then, as It 15 now. 

And the Neceffity that Humane Law-givers fin~ 
themfelves under to be every Day repealing former 
Laws artdadding new Ones, is not caured by anabfo. 
lute Impoffibility of making at once fuch a Body oJ 
L~w~'astnight ,be fufftdent tor all after Times ;,but 
arifes (as J fuppofe) Partly from the Nature of Humane 
1.aws,: which are, for the moft part, Negative and Pro
hibitive only; artd by fuch a'Law nothing is rendred 
unlawful but whatis named; and to name at once every 
tbingthat is then, or maYbe hi all after Ages needful 
to bcprohibited, would indeed be a Work of very great 
Difficulty; Partly, from the Nature efthat Obedience 
that is due to a meer Humane Law, which is only 
an external Obedience, arid to the Letter of the Law; 
and that indeed muft· n~s Ilea Law, or a Body of 
Laws of a prbdigiou's ,Mfk, and, v:ery difficult to be 
contrived at once, which-in the Letter thereof thaD 
comprehend and give 'DutCl:ion concerning every 
Adion, and every Mode of ActIOn that are riCce{fary 
to be\:l6heor forbore;in order to the'pre{erving Juftice 
:rn,d r~e among Men ;' Pla'i:Iy,:~rbm the little Re~t4 
that Men generally -ha:ve to. the 'good of Poftenty, 
which makes them onlylC1arefuJ ro WmrivefuchOr~ 

. ders 

clers and Conft.itutio~s. as tb.ey hQpe~iJl.fu.ffice tQ" 
referve Peace 11t their' own time, ieavmg It to thofe 

fhatcome after, to take the like Care for. tbemfelves 
in their Times ~ Partly, from t~ Weaknefs and Ig~o

- of the wlfdl:' of Men, whe, nbl: underftandmg 
_., "''',,,''',, .. Tempers of alltheit Stibjl!ff6,cannot know 

what EtfeCl: their La \VB' \V,ill 'hav.e; 'tilt after 
they have been for fome ~ime experie~.ced,i An.d partly, 
from the unexpected Difficulty that IS fometunes met 
with in the'Execution of a 4W~·\Vhicn.may make it 
necelTary afterwa,rds to 'enforce ·it. with, a, greater 
Penalty, or to takefomefurtlWr,&ie~_ at mit. 
was thought needful to fcelt 'execUted. ..; ';' ;' 

But none of thefe Reafonsof the Nectffity of new. 
Laws among Men are of any force to iliew t~at i~ is 
a1fo necetfary that God iliould be every Pay maklOg
new Declarations 'of bisWiII,and that no Standi"~ 
Re'lJelation can be folficiellt for ,aU Times; for t~ 
laws of God are pofitive and commanding, eQjoining. 
the trueft and heartieft Love both to God ao.d MCR,and 
every naturlil and' propet Expreffion thet~f,:an~ ,bl 
confequence pr~bibitin~ ~eryAlfeaiQ[l of ~~ ana . 
every outward Ad'. that IS comrarythcreta,. whether 
it be exprefsly named or not; And t~e Obe(hence that 
we owe to a divine Law,is the ObedittiJce ohheHeart . 
and of the whole inner:Man, fuch as looks beyond the 
Letter to t~e Defigotnd Inte~tion: of. tM:I..aw, and, 
avoids as carefully w hatfoever'lS contrary tb the' Rea .. 
fon of the Law, as if it had been forbidden itJthelmoft . 
exprelS. Words: 4nd. ~~'being King for ev~rand . 
. ~verl~s the fatn~,-B,eIa,tlOfttoan:Men lR'ilU Ages, and 
: ca~dt" but· bb~fU' Woo todef~n 'the gtkxHjjoVenJ
ment"d(his"S" 'ih'ift(r!.'iiSwe1les 10 fornMr. 
tiff~;Arid-ri~'aIrd , umJ'eiUimJilig·fUUy ttl1e Teia-
, pers 
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pers of all his~ubj~C1~, koo~'s beforehand wh~rEa;;d 
the Laws he gIVes them will have, and can never be 
difapRointed in his ExpeClation; a.nd fo can never be 
obliged to rep~al Qr alter any of Ills L~'r' s, b)' an. un
foreieen Expeneoce" tha~ ~hey are notio conveOlent, 
or [0 effeC1ual.l1S ;he thqught they, would. be; An4 
lafily, He, .. haviog aI1. PO\rer in ~li~ Handh ;lnda fove: 
raign and uncontroulable DommlOn over all, c~n ap
point what Penalty he~leafes to. the TranfgreUlon , 
llis Laws ; <ian at ~ny..qrpe convlCl:Tranfgr,ea;ors by 
his ownunerrjng:~n(}~:ledge,only, and theT~{hm.?n¥ 
of their guil.tyj~on~i~!l~C:s, ': \l;itho!,t o.~I~r W~tnenes; 
and has it in hIS own tingle Power,' wltfi?ut any Help 
'of others, to execute, when-ever ,he \\'111, wl~atever 
Pcnalty.hethrel\tens. ..'."" ',:, ,.' . .. 

Thus,! .thiflk.), it appe,ars!that 3. fJandl"f,.RevefatlOn, 
maybe ro: well;con,trjved,'"as to,q~ [ujllClent for aU 
Times; that a,lI' M~tt~rs necelfury ,to be ,known,and 
done by Men at all Times rp~y be at on~e committed 
to W dting. . '., ;, "._ 

, 1..' But S~~ondly, Tho'. t~lis be.grant~?,}t;:n~y be 
nil! further objeCl'ed agai,n(i:rJle Si#i.~~e~cy.f>ta_Stalid: 
ing Re'IJel(ltion;t;bp.t it can tl~rd'Jy '\,Je /1i#d:nt!Y,,~rl:~:a;eq; 
that there cannQ~ ~e folicient Evid~n~e glven, toJ~,t1Srye 
a Rational Man, that any fuch Wntmg,whJ(~h IS (a19 
to be of .divin~, Infpir.ation .~119 Autho'rity,j$ i))dee~ 
,fo; .At}d~that,,(I~) B,ecaufe there is ,no:\f.ay, ~titEye: 
witne~, to ,be fofficie1!tly, a«u~e,d ~hllt:any)39ok ii:a~ 
'i.vrlttfJihy the Perron wno IS fald to be the, AU,thor of 11; 
,{:z..) Becaufe there is noWay to b,e juj/ioientlyafTllreQ, 
;.thapl~e_Au~l~or of[l1ch~ .Bo.q~ c\~d,ne~ deCtMjt~j~
. pole ,upon hiS ~~gers; 4~d:(3.) ~c~~re,~o,l¥.~J1 c~p 
.~fute., ,that heh~!e.I(w~ rqo;~~1l\~e9;lp~lqlS,pnl' 
·nion of,his()wn}nfPlraq~ ,p~ e~,~~e~fr,3pQij;m~~ 

i; hiin {odn the 'I!llthoFany other Matter ,which 
he has related as of hIS own -Knowledge. . 

(r.) It may be faid, that there is no Way but EY,e-> 
witners to be fojiciently. aiTu,red that any Book was :vrtt-
ten by the 'PerC on that !s [aId ~o he the Author of il·, 
, But that is very fl:range, that there ,iliould be no 
other Way to be foficielJtiy ,a{furedof,the"~Qthorof 
any Book, and yet that there are a great many Books 
inthe W~rld, ancient as well as modern, the Authors 
\vhereof were never iIi the leafl: Cloubted of; ,Who yet, 
I [uppo(e, 'did not u(e to call together:.a COO1p4riyof 
Men to fl:and by, and fee them' wntethofe Books 
which they interidedto Publifh;, '. . 

It feems then, that'either there may be,belides Eye
witneis, jufocient'Reafon to believe that a Book was 
written by t~e Per{(;>n under ,wbofu Name it go¢s ;' or 
elfe that all the World has been extfemely'ctedulous 
in receiving :in infinite '~umber,of:,Books as written 
by fuch and fuch Authors, withoutfoficient A(furance 
thereof. But lbelie've'the. Trtlthjs, ,There are fome 
Men, who fOrI ReafQnsbeftknown to thel11klves~ (bQt 
which may,' fomb of th<\m be ~liIy:eno~ghgueifed 
at) will- riot allow ;that:to: be'fiffi'ient'Evide8ce t~t 
a Book was writtehby a,Ptophet or an- Apofile, which 
theymufl: and do_allow to be foficielltEvidence, in 
any other Cafe: of .the like:Nature. .,,', : 
. For in other Cafes, we::mak~ fiQ ;PQUbUQ :r~ellre a 

Book as written by f[uch~n Authol';; if h,~ Qw.n$l~jQlfelf ' 
to' be the Au'thor iQfit ; , orif it be fhewni wri~t~n ,with 
his own fland;, or~f theithat .arethe f;l1b!i{hersofit. 
dedare that taey hadit,6:oJll hun, as hi~9wn'; Qrt~t 
they trank:ribed,O'f pr.i!lt<19 itfrwn"~ ,Gglij'! wmc;J;l,bey 
kne~ to .be of, :hiIlJ~n4~wr'ting';f9r:if; ito; :J?I1,£Ie~l'u~
rent mcommoniF arne a;IJd, B,eport W :b,o/!hls,c~nQ ,~IS ' ", hloft 
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mo!!: intimate friends believe . iHo, and .he, himfdf 
does not di{own it; and there be none eIre that p~; 
tend any Claim or Title to it; Where thefe or moQ 
of thefe Circumfiances do concurr, we never doubt 
but that the Perfon faid to be the Author of fuch A 
Book. is fo indeed; unlels there be fome very clear 
Rea[~n, gro~nd~d uponthe known I~capacityof ~he 
Perron to wrIte In fuch a Language, 10 fuch a Stile, 
concerning fuch a Subject, or the like, whereby it 
may be demonfirated, that (whoever was) he could 
not be the Author of it. The truth is, Nowadays, 
(arid I fuppofe the Cafe was much the fame formerly} 
whoever is the true Author of any Book, finds 'very 
little Difficulty to make Men believe that the Book is 
his; the greatefi: Difficulty is for a Man to conceal 
himfelf, in cafe he he not willing to be known to be 
the Author of it. . 

And when once a Book is generally receiv'~as written 
by fuch a Perron, (when, I fay, 'tis thus receiv'd) in that 
Age in which it was fira publifh'd. and by thofe that 
were in the heft, Capacity to inquire and,to judge who 
was the true Author <if it:; they that live,. in after 
times never think it reafonableroqueftioruthe::Autho. 
rity thereof. unlefs there be. evidently, fomething, 
either in the Language, Dialed:. or . Stile; or elfe in 
the Matter of the Book, ·as in the Relation .·of fome 
Piece ofHifiory. iheRtferenceS<to,{ome ancient Cu· 
fioms; the Citations out·of other Authors. orthelike; 
by whith:it may be dearly made~ut that the Book 
cannot he of fuch Antiquity as it pretellds to, or could 
not be the Writing of that PerCon who is reported and 
has been commonly taken to be the Author of it. 

. Uponfuch Reafons as there, a great. many Booksare 
every J)Qyreceived as. written by fuch and fuchAUi 

thors; 

.... 

thors; and tho' we cannot be fo fure of a thing that 
we believe upon thefe Inducements. as we are of what 
we fee with our own Eyes; yet fuch Reafons as thefe 
are b,y th~ general Confen~ of Mankind judged to be 
lujic;ent 10 a Matter of thiS Nature, which is hardly 
capable of better Proof. And for a Min to difallow 
in one Cafe that {arne Evidence.of the Truth of a 
Matter of Fad', which in other Cafes of the like kind 
he allows to befojftcient; for a Man to receive a Book 
as written by another Perfon, and not to receIve a 
Book as written by a Prophet or an Apoftle when 
he has as much Reafon to receive one as the other, and 
no more Reafon . to reject one than the other is nbt 
Judgment. or Difcretion, or reafonable Caution but 
manifeft Prejudice and P~rtiality. But, ' .. 

(7..) It was further [aId, That tho' we might be 
well enough. alf~red that a Book was written by the 
PerCon wllo IS fald to be the Author of it· there is no 
Way to be fojftcienlly alfured that who he· was the Au.:. 
thor of it did not deCIgn to impofe upon his Readers. . 

'It [eems then, there is no Way to be fo/ftcietd/y 
fatis~ed that any Man is an honeft Man, and fit to be 
cred~ted ; that he d~es not lye in every thing he fays, 
and lOtend a Cheat 10 every thing he does. For if a 
Man t;na y ~believed in what he Jil ys, he rna y as well 
~e believed 10 w hat he writes; And if he may be trufted 
10 one Concern;, he may be asfafely trufted in another, 
unlefs~oo.d R~aron canbe1hewedtothecontrary. < 

But 10 JUd.g1Og of humane Nature in general . Men 
co~monly judge of oth~rs br themfel~es: Wh:t they 
ru;e IOclmed to. they thlJlk IS theJndination ·of Man
kmd; what they allow themfelves in,they thihkothers 
(whatever t~y may pretem!) maike as little fi'rllple of 
as they do; what they freely pratt-ice., they make no 

C Doubt 
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Doubt other Men would practife as freely, on thefam~ 
Occalions, and upon the fame Inducements; So that 
whcnany Man isfo ver):' fu(pedful ofth~ Honelly and 
Veracity of other Men, It gives but tOO'lull Ground to 
think that the Reafon of his ~ptnefs to, difl:rufl: all o. 
thers is his Confcioufnefs of hIS own eVIl Defigns, and 
of th~ little Regard.that he himfelf has to Truth in his 
own AlTertions. And if thofe he has to deal with lhould 
refufe to give any Credit to any thing that ,h~ affirms, 
becaufe, according to his own d~cJared OpInIOn, very 
little Credit canreafonably be gtven to the Report and 
Affirmation of others, I do not fee with what Reafon 
he can blame them for fo doing. 

Not but that, after all, 'tis pomble that a Man may 
('tis doubt/eiS what has been done by fo~e) give ~ut a 
Rel"orr, or write Book on purpofeto decetv~ Mankmd; 
But neverthelefs, I fay, that it ought not wi~hout very 
good Reafon to be fufpeCted that this is any Man's De. 
fign ; and that we may have AlTurance enough that a 
thing is not, which yet we mull grant was pomble to 
have been.- Particularly as to the Matter we are 
now fpeaking of. . 

Firfl: . In cafe the Author of any Book,or of any Re
port rel~tes a Matter of Faa, of which there are not, 
nor well could be, any other WitnelTes but himfelf; as 
if he fays that he has received from God fuch a Reve. 
lation, with order to publilh it to tlie World, or that 
he himfelf was an Eye or Ear·witnefs that fucha thing 
Was privately done or fpoken by another; the Credi. 
bility of fuch a Report, whether written or fpoken,de. 
pends, Partly, upon t;he Nature of the Report its (elf; 
Partly, upon the Credit of its Author; And partly, 
llpon the Proofs that he gives of his Honell:y and Ve, 
racity in that particular. And where there is a full 

Con-
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Concurrence of al~ the,re" that is, When, the Matte~ of 
the Report is c~edlble 10 Its felf; \\;'hen Its A~thor IS a 
Perf on of Credl~; and :vh:n he gIVes ,the beLl: Proofs 
that can be of hts Veracity 1~ that partlcula~; the~e IS 

no Reafon:to rejea ~is T~filmony, there IS ftQjiczeltt 
Rearon to give Credit to It. 

I If the Matter of his Report be credible in its felf. 
And if.what he reports be, that he himfelf has rec~iv'~ 
fuch a Revelation from God, with order to pubhlh It 
to the World; I fay, that this Report in the general is 
a credible Report; becaufe· it is very agreeable to the 
Goodnefs of God, and therefore not unlikely, that he 
fhould impart to Men, by a fpeeial Revelation, fuch 
things as are very ufeful for them to know,. and which 
could not be known,or not fo well; not fo [ully ,clea~lr 
and certainly any other Way as by Revelat!o~; and tiS 
certainly not incredible, that he that has gtven us ~ 
Tongue to utter W ords,and Skill to exprefs therepy our 
Thoughts to one another, fllould have Power and 
Means to reveal and exprefs his own Mind i.n {uch a 
Manner, that a Man may underfiand his Meamng; and 
'tis likewife certainly riot incredible in its felf,that aod, 
intending to declare his Will to Manki.nd, lhould make 
Ufe of the Minil1:ry of a Man for thiS Purpofe, and 
haVing made known his Will to one Man, give him 
Commiffion to communicate the fame to others. 

If therefore there be any thing incredi~le in the. ~e
port of a divine Revelati~n, it m,ull: be 10 the fpectal 
Matter of it. But altho the particular Matter of any 
fuch divine Revelation be-fuch a thing as we could ne
vcr have found out by natural Reafon; I fay, it is ne
verthelefs credible as a Matter divinely revealed; if it 
implies no Contradiction; if it be not contrary t<? ~a. 
tural Reafon; if it be not repugnant to a former dlvme 
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Revelation that is well attelled; and if it be a Dod:rine 
worthy of God; that is, If in its true Confequences it 
has·noTendency to encourage Sin;but on the contrary, 
has a plain Tendency to promote the Practice of Pi, 
ety, and Virtue among Men. Againll: fuch a Revela. 
tion as this there can be no jull: Objection ,made from 
the Matter ofit; There is no Improvability that fuch 
a Thing as this 1hould be the Subjea of a divine Reve. 
lation. 

. Or if what he reports be, that he himfelf was by 
when fuch a thing was privately done or fpoken by 
another; In this cafe the Matter of his Report is ere. 
dible in its felf, if what he fays he was an Eye or Ear. 
witnefs of, bea properObjea ofthlDfe fenres; ifit be 
not an impoiIible thing; ifit does not imply a Contra. 
diction. And in this cafe, the Difficulty, the Strange. 
nefs,the Uncommonnefs of the Thing; its being a thing 
that Was never known to be done or faid before, or 
which no account can be given of by Reafon, or natural 
~au(es,is no jufl: Exception to the Troth of it. There 
~s not?ing,in this kind abfolutely incredible, but what 
IS plamly ImpoiIible. But, . 

2.. The .Credibility ,of any Report, (fuppoling the 
Matter of It to be credible) depends, in good Mea(ure 
upon the Credit of its Author. ' 

And then a, Man may reafonably be thought an Au. 
thor, or a Wltners of good Credit, in Matters of his 
own Knowledge,when he appears,and by all his other 
Words and Acti?ns .fl]e~s himfelf to be, grave, fober, 
conliderate, and 10 hiS nght Wits; when he is a Perf on 
of unblemlflled Reputation; when he was never known 
to lye, or teign, or deceive in other Cafes. when he 
~ives no jull: ~!ound to fu(pect that he is a~ intrigue. 
mg or deligmng Per(on; And laft!y, when he bimfelf 

is 

;no Party to· the Caufe, has no worldly lotereft ca~ 
Tying on in it; no Defign of Honour or Profit, or other 
temporal Ad~a~tage, that, t~ appearance, canb~ fer,. 
ved by his gIVing fuch Tell:lmony; whdn he wdl be 
neither the better if his Report be credited, nor the 
worfe if it be not believed: Such a Wieners as this 
cannot reafonably be excepted againfl:. '. 

3. But ldly, Even fuch a Report made by fuch a 
Perfon, is ilill further credible, in cafe he give.~ alfo the 
be1l: Proofs that can be given, or that the Cafe will 
bear, of his Veracity in that Particular. 

And 'tis -one very good Token of a Man's own firm 
Per(~ilion of the Truth of what he fays, if he gives his 
Tefiimony in a grave and ferious Manner, and if he 
appears to have at that Time a good fenfe of Religion 
in his Mind. Upon which Account a Solemn Oath, 
by which God is called upon to witnefs the Truth of 
what is (aid, is reck'ned the greateft Alfurance that 
ordinarily can be given of theTruth of ·any humane 
Te1l:imony ; and therefore by Evidence given upon 
Oath all Q!!efl:ions of the greatell: Confequenceto 
Men in this World are finally decided; An f)ath for Reb. 6. 16. 
Confirmation is to Men "n End of all Strife. Seeing 
therefore that the great Credit that is given to an 
Oath, is grounded upon that ferious Senfeof Religi~n 
which the Witners is fuppofed to have in his Mind, 
when he declares that he (peaks as in the Prefence of 
Almighty God; whenever there is good Evidence 
given by any PerforI of the fame ferious Senfeof lle-
ligion, his l'ell:imony, 'tho' without the Formality of 
an Oath, is not lefscredib1e. . .... :. .• 
, Again, It is a further Token of a Man'sdirm Belief 
of what he reports or affirms, in cafe1 tMlMat~ of 
his Report. being fuch as is naturally intJuemtialupon 

PraCtice, 
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Practice, he himii:1f lives and . aCl:s in all Re[pea;;. 
'greeably thereto.: And ~rpecially, i~ inConfequence 
·thereof he declInes maklOg [uch Gam and Profit to 
'himfe1f as 'tis probable he would have done had he 
'been 'otherwife perf waded ; and deoieshimfelf tho[e 
worldly Pleafurcs and Senfual Gratifications which 
other Men not fo perfuaded, do freely allow them. 
{elves in; and voluntarily undertakes fuch labours 
and endures (uch Hardillips as it can hardly be {uppe: 
fed any Man of another Perf walion would undergo. 

But the furea Token that any Man can give of hfu 
'Veracity, is perfiil:ing in the Evidence he has once given 
to the lail:; When no Promifes of Wealth, HOllour Or 

Promotion can perfwade him to forbear fpeaking the 
things which he has feen and heard; when being 
brought before Kings and Rulers, and firaitly threat. 
ned to hold his Peace, he is thereby rather the more 
emboldened to fpeak ; when being racked and tortured 
to retract his Evidence, he continues in the midft of 
the greateft Torments to wit nelS the fame thing that 
he did before; And in fine, when having a certain Pro. 
fpect before him of Iofing all that can be dear to Ilim 
in this World, and even his Life its felf, unIelS he will 
either go back from what he has faid, or at lea a for. 
bear to repeat and confirm it; he willingly and chear, 
fullyfeals his Teftimony with his Blood. 

Such A~urance as this we may. have of the Honefiy 
and yeraClty ~f a Perfon that wltneifes a thing only 
of Ills own prIvate Knowledge; And this being the 
beil: we can have,he'san unreafonable Man that defires 
more, or fays this is not [uffident. 

But Secondly, in Cafe the Author of any Book, or 
of any Report, relates a Thing that was done or fpo. 
ken pubJickJy, in the Sight or Hearing of many others 

befJdes 
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be/ides himfelf, we may have il:ill greater Alfurance, 
of his Honeay and Veracity, and of the Trut~l of thl! 
Report its (elf; And wehaye fo, (we have, I thl~kJ the 
the greatefr that can be,) If, after the Report IS pub
Iifi1ed,efpecially if it be a Matter, of great Con~9uence 
to the World, it be not contradicted by any of thofe 
that were prefent; and much rather, if they all, or a, 
reat many of them;agree in tefiifying t~e fame thing; 

i(pecially if they allo ~re Perfons of the hke good Cre- -
dit and if they a1(0 gIve the fame Proofs andT-okens 
of ~heir Veracity that he did. 

Such Evidence as this of the Veracity of any Author. 
in what he writes, is beyond all reafonablCllException. 
And therefore when many, and efpecially when all 
thefe Evidences of Truth and Honefiy do concurr, I 
think·we may be fujicient1.J a{fured that he did not 
defign to impofe upon his Readers. But, 

(3.) If we may be well enough a{furedof the Au
thor of any Book, and alfo of his Honefiy; yet, it was., 
further obje&ed, that this Author, whoever he was, 
could not be fure that he himfelf was fiat deceived, in, 
his Opinion of his own Infpiration, . Of of a, Revelation 
made to him; Or in the Truth-of any other Matter of 
Faa which he has related as of his own Knowledge. 

But, tirft,. If he could not be fure of his own Infpi
ration, or of a Revelation made to himfelf;, how then 
could any Man nowadays be fure of the fame, if God 
lhould vouchfafe to fpeak to us now, as 'tis faid he 
did in former times to the Prophets and other infpjr'd 
Men, by himfelf, or an Angel? So that this Objectiont 
if it be well grounded, cuts off not only all reafonable 
Behef of former Revela.tions,but likewife all reafonable 
Belief of any Revelation tbat can·now be· made, to our 
(elves or others;, And 'tis to no Purpo(e tooffilratl!ny 

thing 
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thing to convince thofe of the Truth of any Revelation 
who are of Opinion that even the infinite P?wer and 
Wifdom of God cannot make fuch aRevelatlOn of his 
Will to them as would ~e credible; fuch as they ihould 
teafonably judge f~fficicnt for their Convid!on. 

This therefore IS all that I ihall fay to this. Part of 
the Objection; that if they (uppore, as th6Y feem to 
do, that Almighty God cannot any ways,lo reveal his 
Will to any Man, as that the Prophet hlmfelf can be 
ailured that it is a divine Revelation; they 1uppofe 
God to be of lees Power and Skill than a Man is, who 
can utter his Mind in fuch a Manner to another, that 
the other fl!!all have no Doubt, who it is that fpeaks, 
or what he means: But if they will but vouchfitfe to 
grant, that G<Jd could now Cpeak, or otherwifereveal 
his Will, in (uch Manner to us, as that we could not 
poaibly have any D<Jubt, \\hether it was the Voice of 
God or an Angel or not, then I fay there can be no 
Q,uefiion but that he might fpeak in as plain a Manner 
to Men in former Times; and there is almoft as little 
Q,ue£l:ion but that he has done fo. 

But many (it may be (aid) have pretended to Tnfpi. 
ration or Revelations, and, we have Reafon to believe, 
have thought themfelves infpired, when yet the Mat· 
tet they have faid they were infpired with, or "hich 
they have, laid has been revealed to them has been 
{uch as has clearly evidenced to all rational Men the 
FaHlty of their. Pretence. 

True; And Co like\\ ift: many Men have thought 
themfelvfs at fucha I'laee, in (ueha Company, heanng, 
feeing. fpeaking 01' doing fuch and fuch things, when 
yet, as it proves afterwa~ds, they have be(;11 all the 
while only in a Dream~ But what then? Does it£ol· 
low that becaute a Man rna}: think him[elhwakc when 

he 
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he is in a Dream, he can therefore never be fure that 
he is awake? ilnd as little does it follow, that becaufe 
fome Perions of weak or difiempered Brains have 
thought they have had Revelations, therefore no Cober 
and judicious Man in his right Wits,can ever be fure of 
a Revelation. . -

. But fuppore a Man at the firfi, being (as it may well 
be imagined he mua be) in a great Surprize and Afio
nifumentat the Strangene[s and Novelty of the thing, 
iliould not be very certain of the Reality 'of the Reve
lation, fllOuldnot well know· whether he was awake 
oraf1eep; yet certairily· the fame iigns which are fuffi
cient alterwards to fatisfie other Men of the Truth of 
his Infpiration or Revelation, mua be allowed to be 
jujJicient to fatisfie himfelf of the fame thing. 

And therefore. If Mofes (for inHance) when God 
6rfr fpake to him in HOTe/; out of the burning Buih, Exod. 3. . 
was in [orne Doubt whether he :\\'as in a Trance, or 
awake and in his right Mind; whether he really heard 
aVoice, or only dream'd fo: it can'twellbefuppofed 
that he continued in tbeCame_Doubt afterwards, when 
having at God's Command,raft his Rod upon the Gro/lna, Exod. 4, 3. 4· 
it became a Serpent; and having at the fame divirJe 

. Command taken it up by the Tail, it /;erame a Rod again 
iI/his Hm/d: And when after that, by his firfi putting V.6,7. 
his Hand into his Bofom it became leprous as Sf/oli?, and 
after his putting it in the fecond Time, it Nme out 
like his otber FleJh •. 

Or if it can be imllgined that he might pofflbly take 
all this t? be only a Continuation of his Dream; or at 
leaa, mIght not ioaU this while before that it was not 
a Dream; it is not conceiveable, however, that in all 
the TIme that he was travelling from Hore/; into E~ 
gyP', he iliould not ever be fa throughly awake as to 
he fure that he was awake; and if he was-that he 1hould 
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not in all that Time make fuch Reflechol1s upon what 
had palTed, as either to perceive plainly that:it had 
been only a Dream, or elfe to be very certain that it 
had not been a Dream, but a Reality. 

Or if it can be conceived that his Amazement and 
Concern at what had happened was fo great,that in all 
this Time he might not be fo well come to himfelf, as 
to be (ure that he had had a true divine Revelation; yet 
I think it was not pollible that he {hould remain in the 
fame Uncertainty, after he had been in Egypt for forne 
while, and had wrought, not only thofe two Miracles 
over again in the Sigllt of the Jfraelites, whereby they 
were hilly perfwaded of his divine Mimon; but like. 
wife all the other great Signs and Wonders mentioned 
in the 7th. and following Chapters of Exodus, fome of 
which the Egyptiaffs,and even the Magiciansthemfelves 
could not but acknowledge were done by the Finger of 
God. 

But this, It may be it will be faid, is proving one 
doubtful thing by another as doubtful, a Revelation by 
a Miracle: for it was further urged in the Objection, 
that no Author of any Book could be fure that he was 
not deceived in any other Matter that he has related 
as of his own Knowledge; that 'tis pollible there might 
be Millake in the Sign and Proof of the divine Reve. 
Iation as well as in the Revelation its felf; that 'tis 
poaiblNhat the Author of the Report (whether it was 
the Prophet himfeJf, or any other Man who has repor. 
ted the Miracles done by the Propher,as Matters of his 
0:\'0 Knowledge) did imagine he faw things which he 
dId not fee, and that he heard things which he did not 
hear. 

But if this be fuppofed pomble, that any Man, and 
much more that feveral Men agreeing in the fame Re. 
port, the Organs of whore Senfes were righrly difpo-

. fed, 
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fed and who by all their other Actions and Difcour(es 
appeared to be faber, and conriderate, and judicious, 
fhould yet in the Day time, and in a clear Light, and 
when they werefure they were broad awake,be mifia- . 
ken in the plaineft Matters of Senfe; then there is no 
fuch thing as Certainty in the World; Then they that 
make the Obje8:ion can be no more rure of what they 
themfelves fee and hear than other Men can be; And 
'tis to no Purpafe to hold an Argument with fuch as 
dare not believe their own Eyes and Ears. The only 
fenfe whereby, I think, fuch Men can be convinced. 
muil: be Feeling:. And it will be well for them if they 
can carry the fame Scepticifm with them into. the 
other World,and when· they are compa(fedabout with 
the Flames of Hell, can be able to doubt whether it be 
a real or a painted. fire, whether they are tormented 
in that Flame, or not .. 

Leaving thefe therefore to be convinced in th~ other 
as being, I think, not capable of Conviction 

here; I {hall content my felf with having faid, what, 
I fuppore, is enough tP fatisfieothers,That the Witnefs 
of a plain Matter of Fact may be fure of the Truth of 
what he'witneifes; and that 'tis pollible for, God to 
fpeak fo plainly to Men, that they may be certain they 
have had a divine Revelation; and that fuch Evidence 
may be given of the Veracity of an Author, and of 
the Authority of a Book as isfofficient to fatisfie a rea
fonable Man. 

And by this" and what was faid before, I hope 1 have 
made it appear, thataStanding Revelation of God's Will 
may be fo well contrived and fo well attelled.as to bl! 
fufficient to effect its Derign, 'Viz. to @ring Men to Re
pentance. Whether the Standi»gRevclation which we 
have in the Holy Scripture be fufficient for this Purpofe. 
,viII be Matter of Enquiry in the next Difcourfes. 

In 
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In the mean time, what has been already faid may 
to difpofeus to hear without Preiudice the ArO'llmlento 

may be offered to prove the fufficiency of the Holy 
ture. For, 

I. If it be poffible that there may be fuch a Standing RI. 
velation, it is very probable that there is one; for from that 
natural Notion that we have of the Goodnefs of God it may 
be fairly argued that he is not wanting to Men in the ne· 
celfary Means of Salvation; and therefore, it being evident 
that there are not new Revelations made every Day, it may 
be reafonably concluded that the Reafon is, becaufe there 
is already fome StdndinlT Revelation of God's Will extant that 
is fofficient to direCt usin the Way to Happinefs. And, 

2. If there be already any fuch Standing Revelation 
it may be ftrongly prefumed, that iris that which we 
in the Holy Scriputre; becaufe there is no other Book, 
we know of, which has fuch good Evidences of divine 
thority and lnfpiration as that has. 

Let us then be prepared to inquire into. the Grounds 
Reafons of the Chriftian Faith and Religion with 
diced Minds, with a fincere Love and Oeare 
with a Refolution to hear Reafon and to be convinced by 

And above all, (which indeed is the beft Preparation 
Truth, and the beft Security againft Error) let llS in the Sin· 
cerity of our Hearts, apply our felves to God for his Help 
and DireCtion; And that Ollr Prayer may be effeCtual, let 
us be careful to approve our felves-to him,by a confcientious 
Difcharge of all thofe Duties of Piety, Juftice, Temperance 
and Charity, which are clearly taught even by natural Rea· 
fon; and be readily difpofed to praaife whatever elfe we 
ihalliearn to be our Duty by any farther Illumination: 
any Man will dq his Will, he j/;all know of the Dollrine whether 
it be of Gad. 

/~ .. "". £I':. FIN I S. 
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St. L U'K E XVI. 29, go, 3 r. 

Abrdh./In fuit/; HUrIJ him,1hey have MIJ/eJ. and 
tbe Prophet I ; ld tlJem bear tbclIJ 

And he (aid, Nay, farber Abrabal1l: Imt if one 
'/'Pmt unto them {rQm tbe dead, tbey wilt 
repelit. 

Aud be faidunto bim, If they hear not Moftl 
and tbe Prophet.r, neither wiD they be per
[uJded, tbough {)fIe roft frONt the dead. 

THE lira thing which I propounded to do in 
. Di(cour,ling, On thefe Words, was, to end~a

vour to fhew, that the preCent Sfal1dtn!, 
Revelation of God's Will, contained in the 

of the old and New r ejlammt is abundantly 
to per(uade Men to Repentanc!!, if they are 

y tlind apd obtHnate.,' They have Mo. 
the Prophets, (they hdve alfo Chriftaitd hioS Apo-

them bear them. '" 
if that Standin!, Revelation \vhich· GocJ. hath 

to us of his Will in the Holy $oi'ip/ures can upon 
Accountbc .thought i1ijuf/ict.tflfto:effc8: this De
it mua be, I think, either;' '1. Becal'lteno Standin!, 

""''''I,,,,'n .. can be .[u/licicnt (or this,Pljrpo(c ;. Or, 
Becaufe there are forne particulat; D'efelli ih that 

which we have in the Holy Scripturen.rhich ' 
it not rofo/licient for-this Puip9f~,~as 'tispom. 

a StaHdillg Rn;elation mi&~~be •. , .. :,',.' 

. A 2. I l1av.f', 
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I have, therefore, in a former Difcollrfe upon 

Words, endeavoured to thew in general, thata 
iug, Revelation of God's Will may be fo well conltr/v'.rI 
and fo well atte11:ed as to be Jujicie»t for this Purpo[e. 

I proceed now, iQ the fecond place, 
2. To Confider whether that Stnndin" lie7.lf!ltlti" 

which we have in the Holy Scriptllres; be fuch a. 
lation; whether it be Jufocient to perfuade 
Repentance, and fully to direCt them in the 
Happine[~; Or, whether there be not forne 
Dejeas in'this Revelation, which render it not fo 
cient for this Purpofe as 'tis poJTlble a Standing, 
lationmight be. . 
. And i£ there be any fuch Dejefl in the liOly 
tllre, it mull: be either in the Matter of it, or in 
Proof of it: And if it be in the Matter of it, 
De,. either that it does not give us jujicie»t . 
what to do,. or that it does. not propore fojicient 
tives to perfuade Men to do what it requires. 

And therefore in fpeaking to this Head, I flull fllelV, 
(~,.)That the Holy Scripture gives us fojJicient 
lli(JJIs 'Mha.t to do. (".) That the Motives which 
Scripture propofes, are fojicient to ,perfuade us to 
what it re.quires;: Anq ~ C,.) That we have 
Reajo» given us to·convince us of the Truth and 
thOPit] of Ehe Hoi! &riRture, and ~onfequentIy of 
the Doctnne~ WlllCIa are taught by it. .. 

(I.) I alall. fuew that the Holy Scripture gives 
fiI/Jicient Direffiolls what to do. 

And of this there can be. little Doubt among 
that believe the divine Jofpiracion. and Authru:ity 
the Holy Scripture; l5ecaufe to them itS' own Tefti. 

mony 

the SCR.I1'T UR.E DntEc'ttdNS. 
monY onts O\V() fofficieNCJ is a Proof dlel'e6f lle)i6fid 
IrItE~ception. Fbi', if~ as the Apoftle fay's, i l'J,;q, 16. 
it be pr~ftaUe Jor D(}EI~ilfe.aH~for Reproo/J ~1i1 fr~fCiJ;
reElion, and for /l1firualOn I1J RlghtelJfII!ltejs; 1£ I' plainly 
profitable for all, the Purpof~s t(n',~~i~h~~ atn MIre 
a divine RevelatIOn. Acid, 1f,. as he' fays 18 the t'itltt 
Ver[e, it was given to make p'elfeEl flie bUit of oM 
(that is, the Mati whofe Bufinels it is t6~6ichand 
inftruct others;) and throug,hly, to fNrllill! Iii;;,; ilHfo flit 
good Works, ,it ('a,rtnat be dejicient .in deliverln~ all fu~h 
Rilles al1d Dtren/un'S as are. neceftary to be gIVen bya 
Paftor to the People commit.ed to his Cat~.And •. 
if, as the fame Apofile had faid lit the 15th. Verfe of 
that Chapter, it be able to make us wift HIIlo Sdhlatio1f, 
we have no Rea(on to defire to be wifeI' than this ex

Book eart make us'. Artdif aU this could truly 
by the ApoJl/e, before the Ctino,;. of ttle NitiJ 

. . Was cornpleared ;. if it could be (aid by him 
thofe 1M) Scriptum which 1imolliy had Ki/ow1I/rom' 

Child, that is~ of the Books of the Oltl1'ejldmeftt only •. 
much more may it be noW (aidef the BooKs of b8th 
1ej}nmeNts together. . " .. 

But fo fpeakat: large'of this Pdj:n~,atprefen't;wolT~' 
be too great :1- DigteIl'idf1 fromdle~Deftgn ofrhefe" 
LtElllm, which Were irttended· olilY' againfi 1»/ldel!, 
not a.g~inll: ai'ly Sell ofChr'ij/illl1i; and fudHn'Oy pre> 
cemlto be; fudi· (bee~ilife they hold the'Fduiida~i6fti . 
ChfijJ JefUl,)they~a:y in Charity b'e:tl16w'dtobej. 
who d0chiefly diner fronrusintrns'Aft'icIe, aritll deny 
the fofoiet1eyof'&ripturcj only becaufe"ehey'al'e refofo 
vetl. to'. maintain fame gainftifDOatiries- arid:Pratne~ . 
of their OWn· (;hl1rt!li,whicl\ they :Ire furtftble'nt'tfe no' . 
Warr.lli1t· fromS~J1ipfllle,. aud{0't'Im'bd Biitinl'iHiied . lib' 

other 
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other Way but by affirming that they have been . 
vereddown to them by Tradition, and that unw . 
Tradition is a necefTar), Suppierr.ent to the 
Word. and of equal Authority with it. 

For between us and Infidels who reject the 
lure, the SuJ/iciency of the Scripture as a Rule of 
and Manners, ishardJy Matter of CO,ntroverfie : 
thefe do not reject the Scripture becau[e it teaches 
little, but rather becau[e it teaches too much: 
it teaches Dot1:rines above thejr Realon,aoo '-v .... JJ,,,,,'" 
ILK!! Duties as they do not like to pmcti[e; and if 
taught .leis than it does, tlley would be more ready 
own its divine Authority., 

But nel'erthele{s even rheie Men (that they 
lea\'e no Stone unturncd) will be /ometimEs d' 
ling upon this Point; and altho' tllOle Books of H09 
Scripture which are now extant, and _whigJl;are now 
generally receiv'~ ,do tea~h much more "than tbey 
rhemfelves are willing to believe and praCYtfe, yet, 
that they may, as much as they can, un[ettle the Be. 
lief of' others, do not flick to argue aga;infl Jhe . 
ilian Religion [rom this Topick, anq to affirm 
the Booksof Holy Scripture which are:nowreceiy'd 
do not contain the whole WiJJ of God ... For tiJere 
were, f~y they, in former times. feveral otJlerG~PeJI, 
and Epijlles, and other 7rafls, deiigned to inftruCf 
.Men in the .Chrifti1n Religion, which;were written 
by the Apojlles or other infpired Men, aE;ld whic11 were 
c~nfequently. of the fame AuthoriJy, in them le1 ves,' 
Wlth thofe which are now receiv'd into the Canon, of 
which neverthelefs we have nothing now left but 
th.e Names and Titles, or (orne imperfeCt. \lnd:~ncer. 
tam Fragments; (0 that itipay well bedqqbted, whe. 

ther 

the SCRIPTUREDIREC~r.?~S. 
thofe few Book~ which are now remaining, are 

to inftrut1: us in -all nece{fary Points of Know~ 
and Pr~aice. And of this Matter of FaCl, ,there 

they fay, {orne Evi,dence. ev~n f!om th~ Senpturt 
(elf: For St. Luke, m the Beglnmng of hiS .Gofpel~ 

Notice that mrlHy before IJim, /.iad taken ll1Hand 
forth 'a Declaration of thofe th~ngs which .were 
believed among ChriJlians; t!1~t IS, ~ad wnt~en 

publilh~d Namtives of the tIfe, !1alOns,~lra-
Preachmg, Death and ~elu:reEhon ,of ?ur Sa-

But there are nei Hlilones-of thiS KlOd, no 
now extant, that were written before St. Luke's, 
only St. Matthew's and Sf. Mark's ;-and if there 

no mare extant at that time, it would have 
very improper, they fay, for the Ev,angeliJ! to 
[aid, that mony had written upon thiS Sub)!:!ct, 
he (pake only of thoJ.e two. A~d tha~ there wa~ 

enough for (everal luch Narratlves(jo that tho 
very different Gofpels, they might never

be all true) we are told by St.'}ohn,who wrote 
GoJpel the laft or the Four Ev.angeiijl9; Joh. io. 3~; 

other Signs truly did Jefiu tn-the Prefencerf ~1S 
zvbich Are no/written in/his Book; and agam, 

I. Verr. 2;. /here are aljo'man} oth.er thingswhich 
did, the which, if they /hould be wrrtten evel) on~,. 

thot even tbe World itsftlf couM nit cowtam' 
tIJ4t /houid be wrItten. '.' . . . 
if it be true, thanhere Were feveral other.. 

f{)l'merly exttnt , . but which are ~ow .loft, that 
written by the ApoJUes and other m{~lred Men, 

and con[equently- by divine Jnfpirarion ; either thefe
were needlefs when:written, (and; it is unl'eaJonabie to' 

rhatany Book written by divine Iiifpiration was-
, ~ needlefs) 

\ 
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neediei~) ~relfe the Lofs ofthefe Books is aLo~ to 
Religion; and we canno~ .be well a(f~red, ',that thofe 
which \\'e have now remamlng do flffiaently lOfiruCl: Ui 
. ilJ all Points of Chrifiian Faith and Praaice. 

13ut admit thlll'ruth of this Matter of Faa, 'Viz. that 
~au aGOrS w~re written by the Ap9jUes, or infpired 
M~n, th\lA are now e~tant, (which I will not now 
difpute, becaufe I think it n~edlers; becaufe I think it 
'may be granted without \lny Prejt,tdice to the Cbri. 
fii\1O ~al.lfe; altho' there be none, of at moil but very 
fl~nd~r Ij:vidence of it;) nay, admit more than is upon 
any goo" G~ound$ :}Iledged; 'Viz.. not only that [eve. 
ral, but that everyone of the 4pojllqs aod immediate 
Difqip\es of Chrijl, everyone that had heard him 
Pr~ch, and h:}d been a Witnefs of his Life and Mira· 
c1es and Refumaion. and h~d received the Miraculous 
Gifts of the lIaly Ghofi. did write a dillina GofjeJ 
giving an AccoQnt oj fome of the moil remarkable 
raaage~ of our Saviour's Life which, he had been a 
Witnefs of; and did Iikewife as he had Oe<:alion write 
J}pi./lleSor oth~r J''I{fs. (Qr ~he Ufe ~nd I.nllruClionof 
the <;;h~~ftian Cb.\lr(:n;. t:very (lne of aU which Boqkft 
if ~4€;y w~re now fl:~tallt, \lnd as well attened, as tha 
lJQQKs o( th~ IN'~W r eji4fHCnt. ar~. WQqld be of equal Au
. thori,ty wid\ d~~> becaufe diCt.ated by the fame SJ>l~ 
r.~~2. by whwQ. all the 4pnftle~ we~e Nt! fflt-« aIJ. truth, 
and hadaR things that 1eJ~ kaJ.fpo/;c,f.I. tr.OI!ght to their 
R~me.mqr,'lnce.;, )~. l~y, h would by 00 Meansfollow 
fro.~ heQC~, ctit.h!lrtllAt t4.QCe Book$ which are now 
l.~ (if ~0<I,€(ld thqre are any lofi that were written 
~~he 4pojlles>, wc;r:e net:dlelS when tbey were written; 
q{' t~ ~hqf~ which, dq now remain are. Qor fofficiellt. 
~p li< v~y. ~d~; ~<mflde;l;ati,Qn of the State of things 

as 

the ~CRIPTUREDIRECTlONS. 
;it was then, and as it is now, will make this which 
I have {aid very plain. . 

for the Cafe then was thus: The Gofpe\ of Chrij/ 
was to be preached to the whole W 0rld by a few Per

who had been Eye-witnelfes of his Miracles. and 
enabled by the Power of the Holy Ghoil to {:on

firm their Tefrimony of him qy doing the like Miracles 
themfelves; And that this great Work might be ae· 

Il:UUJIlUlLU"U within the Term of their Life. it was ne· . 
that they fllould quickly difperfe themfelves 
Parts of the W orId, one going this Way and 
that, accordi~g as they had agreed among. 

thelu!elves. or were dIrected by the Spirit· And in 
of Countries, everyone had a l~rge Pro

ailigned to him, fo that having much Work to 
in a little Time, ~e could n~t w.eU fiay long in one 

; And upon thIS account It might be very proper 
after he had preached the Gofpel in one City, 

made a good number of Converts, and ordained 
and eilabliflled a Chrifiian Church there, when 

went thence to leave behind him in Writing tlte 
of what h~ had be~ore preached ~mong them,for 

of their MemOrIes, for the Direction of their 
and to prevent any Mif-reprefentation that . 

af~erwards be made ofhis Doctrine by ignorant 
U""l'.luIJ!:.Men; And after he was gone from thence, 

frequent Occafion to fend them Letters, 
to .confirm them in their Faith, or to caution 
agalOft fome Errors which he had heard were 

"'lr,ncr,,' 1lT among them, or to correct fome Fault in 
or Manners. . 

Hay, it might well enough be (tho' 
":\1j,rlpn,,.,, thatit was. fo)that in .thdirft 

8 ' Age 
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Age of Chriftianity, there might be, belides occ~ 
lional Letters, as many diftinCl: GoJpels as there were 
Apoflles; every One writing a 'GoJpel for the proper 
Die of thofe Churches which he hlmfelf had planted 
and in the Language that was beil known to them: 
And this, if it was done, might be no more than 
might be then neceifary, when it was not fo eafyasit 
is now (/ince the Increafe of Commerce and Navi. 
ggtion, and the Invention of Printing) to commu. 
nicate and difpcrfe the Books that are Publiflled in 
one Country, to other Countries that are far difi~nt, 
8elides, if this could have been done then, it 
well be fuppofed that a Gojpel written by any 
of the Apoflles, who had never been in that 
vince or Divilion, and of whom they had 
heard perhaps more than only his Name, 
at Drft of fo great Authority to them, as a 
written by that very Apoftle, by whofe Miniftry 
had been converted, and of whofe Miracles 
themfelves had been Witnelfes. 
. Thus it might be; (and if it was fo, it might 
agreeable to the divine Wifdom and Goodnefs fa to 
order it). that before thofe Boots of the New Tefla. 
ment which we now have could be well, difperfed, 
and upon good Atteftation receiv'd in all Chrifiian 
Countries, fome particular Churches, and 
thofe moll: remote from Judea, 1houJd have 
prefent Ufe, other BO(Jts -Written by fome (Jther 
Apoflles, ~ontaining the fa1!1e Form of found 
and relatl~g the fame t~tngs concerning the Ue 
and Dodrme of our Saviour that thefe do. 
An~ that fome of thqfe many Boots which might 

be wl1ttenby the Apoflles or other in/piredMee 
UpOD 

the SCRIPTURE DIRECTIONS. 

~on this Sub jed , 1hould be loft, is nO'· Marvel at 
all: 'tis rather .a. Wonder (confideting tlie Poverty 
of the {jrll: Chnftlans, and the confrant Perfecutions 
they were then under, and the many Revolutions 
of G~vernmentthat. halvebeeh in 'Chri./len/Joltl "nee 
that time,) that 10 many ts ,we ~ave now left could 
be preferved for fo mMy Ages before: Printing was 
found out. . And thofe w~re df all the moll: like to 
be loft, whIch were, pubhflled in~ rude and' barbarous 

, and whIch were written· in {ome lan
that was peculiar to: one Nation only: And 

the moll: eafie, and c,onfequcnr!y the mon pro
to be prefcrved" which were publilhed' iIi the 

Part of the World; and Written'in the moll: 
Language then in Vfe: . 

But altho' a grea~er Number of hlfpired Boots than 
now extant, mIght be nece!Ta!Y in the firft Age 

; before theCIlfiftlan Churches then 
in all' Cou1'ltries of the then known 

. could have Communication with one anO
It~annot be argued from hence that thoft 
which we have now remaining are not fofft-

for the prefent Time, and for all the Time 
has. palfed ftnce the Dther Books were loft ; . But 
, It may. very reafonably be prefumed; that 
was·, nothmg more, for Subfiance', in. thoft 
whlch. are fuppo1ed to :be loft, than there is 

thefe which are now remaining; . fo that the 
Lors of them may be no real, Lofs or Detriment 

.. " •• ;:.t\.'11 ,and thofe which remain and are now 
, . In. all C~rill:ianChurG~s, may be abun

da?tlY.foffi'mnt to mfima us· in all Points of Chriftian 
Faith and Prattice. ... 

B 2. . And 

Ii 
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And there is indeed no Rearon to think they:; 

not, feeing fome of thofe lingle Books which We 
have now, were written for this very 
were deligned as Compendiums of the whole 
llian Infiitution: For St. Luke wrote his 
tIJat Theophilus, might knoRl the Certainty of 
thi"gs wherein he had been injiruEled; And if 

Luke I. 4. was the E'Vtl1lgelijl's Defign, it can't be fuppofed 
that he thought he had put into his GoJpel 
ever was neceffary or very material: And St. 
in the fame Place where he acknowledges that he 

JOh,2C·30,3 I• had omitted the Relation of many things which 1e. 
Jus did, fays that he had written the things 
tained in his GoJPe!, that Men might believe 
Jefus is the Chrift, the Son of God, and that 
'Ving they might ha'Ve Life thr()ugh his Name : 
which it appears that he thought he himfelf 
written enough in his GoJPel to per[uade Men to be. 
lieve in Cbrijl, and to direCt them in the Way 
eternal Life. There being therefore in thofe 
of the New r ejlament which we now have feveral 
Abridgments of the whole Chrifiian Doctrine it 
cannot with any Reafon be pretended, that all there 
Books together are not fo./licient fully to infirna 
therein. . 

Befides; The GoJpel of Chrijl that was' preached 
fup~o[e, by St. rhomtlJ in India, or by St. Simon in 
Afnca, or by any other of the Apojl/es in CouDeries 
remote from Judea, or without the Bounds of the 
Roman Empire, was.undoubtedly the very flme G~ 

'!pel that was preached by St. Peter, and St. PaN/, 
or thofe other of the Apojl/es whofe Books are now 
extant, and received by the Catholick Church; £0/ 

[hey 

the .SCRIPTURE" DIRECTIONS. 

were all taught by the fame Mafier, Chrijl; 
were all ennghtned by the fame Holy Ghofi : 

if any of them did, (as 'tis reported they 
. any GofPels for the preCent Ufe of thole 

Churches which they had planted; tho' 
might be fomewhat different from any of the 

Gofpels which we now have, jr.J the EXfreffion, 
perhaps in the Relation of [orne particular PalTa.-
of our Saviour's' >Life, which· our E'Vangelijls 
omitted = (juil: as the four GofPels which we 
have, do differ from one another) yet for Sub

they muf\: needs have been the fame with 
and with one another, if indeed they were 

true Relations of the Matters of which the Au
thereof had been WitneiTes; fa that if we 

them all now, they could all together teach us 
other Doarines than are taught in the Books of 
New 1eflament. 

Neverthelefs, I do not deny lout tha~ if we had 
Books of this Kind than we have; that if 

had all the Books that were written by the Apo
or their immediate SuccetWrs who had ~en 

by them, they might . be of very good·Yfe 
to help us to underfiand more readily and',ea

Books which we have (as now we receive 
fame Portions of Holy Scripture, great Light, 

us to underftand, and .toput aright Inter
upon others:) But perha~jt was for·\thi~ 

Reafon that the Providence of God did order 
to be written, than were written ~ Of' has 

thofe to be loft that areluppofed to be loft, 
. coil: us fome Pains and Study tG .\ln~ 
our Religion; that fa . our, KnQwledge, . a~ 

. . well 
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wen as our PraCtice being in fome Meafure the Fru~ 
of our own Induftry, might be a proper Subject of 
Reward. 

In lhort , That there were more Books in the firft 
Age of Chrifrianity, written by Apojlles or other 
infpired Men than are now extant, or than if el· 
tant can be well proved to be ()f their Writing, ~. 
a Point which I believe cannot be now upon 
certain Evidence either affirmed or denied: But 
it be granted, I fay however, there is no Reafon 
inferr from thence, that thofe which we now 
are not foj/icient. For if there be a God and a Pro
vidence, and if there be any Truth in the Scriptur~ 
Declarations of the Love of God to Mankind, and 
that he would have aD Men lobe laved, and to come 
to the Knowledge of the lruth, mofr certainly the 
neceiTary Means of Mens Salvation is a proper Sub
jeCt' of the divine Care: And if fo; it can't be 
thought but that the fame good Providence which 
(as is now fuppofed) t~ok Care for the "riting of 
m~re Books when more might be necelfary, has like
WIfe taken Care for. the· Preftr'Vation of fo many of 
thefe Books as are now Jul/icient. 

Or if the Men we. are now arguing with. will 
not- grant that there 15 fuch a particular Providence 
of God,; yet if they will but aUow that God 
juft : that he is not a· hard .M4jJer, expeCting to redl 
where _ he has npt [own, I' thtnk they mufr allow that 
all thmgs' neceiTary to our Salvation. not knowable 
by Reafon, are taught in the Books of Holy Scriptafl 
which we now have, becau(e there are no other 
Books eX1ant which we have reafon to receive and 
aecept- 35' divino Revelation. 

the SclUP't'URE DUU!Cl'IONS. 

- Or if they deny this, it will'lie upon them to pro
duce thofe other BODks which we ought to receive be
iides thefe, and to give good Evidence to the World 
of their di,vine Authority. Which when they have 
done; or If they flmll but only fllew that there is 
as good Reafon to receive them as thefe; We mufr 
own our felves to blame, if we Ihall not then take 
them al[o into the Canon of Scripture. 

But till that lhall be done, what hath been al
ready faid is enough to Ihew that the Holy Scrip
ture is a compleat Rule. both at Faith and Man
ners. Efpecially confidering (as was noted before). 
tflat when·ever the Infol/iciency of Scripture in this 

is urged by thofe who do not believe the 
(which are the Perfons I have now to deal 

it can be only for Cavilling fake: the true 
of their Backwardnefs to receive it as a di-

U """,I .. ·.nn, being, not becaufe it teaches not 
but b~caufe it teaches more than they are 

belIeve. and commands more than they 
to praCtife. For I cannot imagine that 

do truly. defire more Duty than is laid 
them in the Books of Scripture now received 

the Chrifrian Church; But what they may 
moil reafonably· be thought to defire, is, either 
fome ~etter Encouragement to undertake that diffi
cult Task which the Scripture lays upon them, or 
fome ~etter E'iJiJ~nce tbat the Srriptllre is a divine 
Revelation. . 

I proceeuriow-therefore to the fecondthingpro .. 
pounded, which was, 

i; 
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(1..) To J11ew >that the Moti'ues which the Scrip; 

ture propofes are ftl.!fident to perfuade Men to do what 
it requires. - . 

Now Hopes and Fears are the weat Spnngs of 
Ad-ion; and the greater the Go~d IS we hope for, 
or the Evil we fear, the firongher do they m?ve 
and incline us to Ad-ion; And th~refore how dllJi. 
cult foever the Undertaking be, (fo It be but pofIiblej) 
if the Motives are proportioned to the DIfficulty, 
they mufr be granted to be fojicient /Ildurements to 
undertake it. 

But that the Task or Bulinefs required of us, 
pomble to be dont<, needs not to be proved 
becaufe it mufi be granted by thofe who fay. 
believe they fhould be perfuaded to do what IS 
quired, if they .had better Encouragement; for no 
1,uments or Motl'ves whatfoever can 
fuaCle a Man to undertake a thing that he 
impoffible. 

Suppoling it therefore p~ffible; I fay that 
ever Difficulty there really IS, or we may appreheno 
there is, in a Chrifrian Life; if any Motives that 
could poffibly be propofed to us ~n be thou&ht lufo· 
ciellt to induce us ta undertake It; moil: 
thofe Motives which the Gofpei propofes, are fo j 

eaufe better or greater cannot be fo much as 
ceived or imagined; feeing both the ~ood 
which it promifes to perfuade us to VIrtue, 
the evil things which it threatens to deterr us 
Sin, are, as to the lYfatter of them, the greateft that 
we are capable of enjoying or futfering; . and con. 
fequently the molt probable to raife our Hopes, and 
to excite our Fears to the highelt Pitch. 

. For 
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For the Arguments that do moll: fil'Ongly perfuade 

to any thing, are from Interefr; from t he Profit 
Advantage we fhall reap by doing it; from the 

it has to make us .happ.y; and Happffiefs. 
In being perfectly free from all Pain and 
and Vexation ; and .in the full and free En. 
of whatfoever is pleafing and delightful 

us. 
But now both thefe the Gofpel gives Affuranceof to 
thofe that believe and obey it; that is, that they -

thereby be freed from that intolerable Pain and 
which the Wicked and Unbelievers fhall be 

Mn.~~"'n~rl to, and alia that they fhall thereby be 
in the perfed-efi and compleatelt Happinefs 

of Body and Soul; In a Happinefs far greater 
any they do or can enjoy now; nay, in a lbppi
much greater than any they can now have fo 
as a Conception or Idea of in their Minds. For 1 Cor. 2. 9· 

hath 1I0t feen, nor Ear heard, neither have enfred 
the Heart of Man tbe things that God hath pre-

for tbem tbnt /o'lJe him. . 
But there is, befides, a remarKaUeCircumjlance which 

much enhanfe the Value of any Good, .and like·· 
much aggravate the Evil of any Pain or Mifery; 
Its DUl'ation: For how great foever the Good or 

to. perfuade us to any thing, are in 
; yet If they be but of ill0rt Continuance, . 

they wiII foon expire and be at an End, we reckon 
not worth while to be.at much Pains to obtain 

a /hart-lived Good, or to avoid fuch a tranlient 
; But in this Refped- al(o, the Moti'lJes both of 
and of Fear which the Gofpel propofes to us, do 

furpafs all thore Perfualivesor Inducements which 
. C S~ 
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Sin can offer: for the mofr we. can. hope to .efcape 
b the Commiilion of any Sm, 15 the Pam and 
S~fferin of a few Weeks or Years, or a t~mporal 
Death; ~hich laO:, yet, we cannot be fo vam as to 
hope to efcape clearly, for we can at mofr but de. 
lay it for a iliort Seafon.; And on the other fide, the 
greatefr Good ,we can propoCe to ?ur. felves, or fo 
much as hope to obtain. by any Sm, IS the Plea(ure 
of a iliort Life: In which Hope, Men .are 
very often mofr fadly d~fa~point~d; their 
tifications commonly brmgtng with them ,. or 
ing after them, much more Trouble and V 
even in this World, than the little Pleafure they 
reap from them is fufficient' to compenfa~e for. But 
if it were not 10; lf the Pleafures of Sm w~re cer· 
tain and fincere;- yet they ar;e but for .a ~oment 
Thev can be but {hort, becaufe our Life Its felf 
but 'a10rt; being (as St. 'James fays) a r:apour, 

J3m.4· 14· appearethlor a little time, and. then 'Van,ifheth 
But the Moth;es of both kmds, which !he. 

~ropo(es, have in !his Refpett alfo. (tha~ IS, 10 
1pe6t' of the DuratlOll of the Good or EVil 
all the Advantage that is poilible. For the 
we ihall efcape, and the Ble~dnefs we iliall 
by yielding Belief and Obedience to the Gofpel, 

l>Iark9.46i48• both of them, of eternal and endleft Duration. A 
Matlh. 2\· 4~' Worm that never dieth, a Fire that ne'Ver Jhall II 
::~~.3;::8. quenched; Everiajling Punijhment; En.'rnaIDIW1n,ilII111f 

2.The!f. I. 9. Everlajlill[, Fire;, Etverlajling Dejlrufilon ~ The 
~de 13· 111ft of DarkneJS, for ever;, A Lake of Fm and 

f. ~~ !~: jlone, where they foall be tormented Day' and 
ever and ever ; and where the [moke of their 
IZftendelh up,for e7Jer, alld e'Ver. Thef~are the 

theSCRI;PTUR,E MO:TIYES.I9 

;hich the GofPet threatens to Sin:. And if there be 
not fojicient to deterr Men from it, what can be 
[ujJicient 1 What Evil can that Man be fuppofed t<J 
be afraid of, who is not afraid of everiajliflg Bunting? 
A greater Evil cannot be threatned; and he who is 
not fcared by this, would certainly be lefs feared by 
the Threatningof a Iefs Evil. And on the other 
fide, Everiajling Life; a Crown that fadeth not away ; 
a Kingdom that cannot be mQ'Ved; an eternal Weigl}t of 
Glory; Fulnefs of Joy in the PreJel1ce of God; and 
NeaJures for e'Vermore at his right HaNd; thefe are 
the good things promifed to Obedience ; And could 
greater things be promifed than thefe? could we 
our [elves if we were put to defire what we would, 
de fire more? and if the Promife of unfpeakable and 
everlafiing Blelfednefs, be not fujftcient to prevail 
with us to undertake a Godly and Chrifiian Life, 
certainly nothing can be jujftciel1t. If God iliould 
make never fo many Revelations of his Will to Man-
kind, he could not propafe greater Encouragement 
.to Obedience, than he has done already in the Go-

: And if thore good things which he has pro-
mifed, do not move us, 'tis not becaufe they are not 
great enough to move a wife and conftdering Man, 
but becaufe we are fo bent upon Sin that we will not 
give way to any Confiderations that might 'ferve to 
refi:rain us from it. 

In a Word; The GofPel Motives to'Repentance and 
Obedience compr~hend all that we can fear or hope 
for; fo far therefore a~ Fears or Hopes can work Upbn 
us, there is plainly nothing wanting in that Standing 
Rmiation that God has made of his Will, by Mefes 
and the Prophets, and efpecially by ChT:ift and his 

C "2;. Apojlles, 
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Apojlles, to make it fuccefsfull? 'that is, to perfuade 
Men to Repentance, if they will but hear what they 
fay and give Credit to it. . 

-But 'tis not, J1crha,ps the In/dels wIll fay, a htlir 
Rule that they Want, than theScript~reis? or better 
Motives to perfuade them to lead their Lives accor. 
ding to it, than the Scripture prop,ofes; but what they 
chiefly want, is fome better EV/~cnce, f(l)me greater 
Certainty of the Trutb of the Scrtpture. . 

This therefore was what I propounded to do III the 
next place; viz.. To thew that we have fujjicient Rea. 
Jon given us to convince us of the Trutb and Autho. 
rity of the Holy Scripture. and c?n[equently of aJl 
the DoCtrines which are taught by It. 

But becau(e the handling of this Point would tal{c 
up too much Tin:e, I ~lall chu(~ to deferr It; and 
conclude this prelent Dlfcour(e with an ear~ef!: Ex· 
hortation to all thofe that do fincerely belteve the 
Goij)el, to confider often and ferioufly of thofe great 
Motives which it propo[es to per[uade Men. 

For tho' we live in an Age of great lHfdelity; 
wherein fome are bold enough to f!:rike at the very 
Foundation of all Religion, and to di(pute at leafl:, if 
not deny the mof!: evident and undeniable Truths of 
it; and others think t1l'~y pay RefpeCt enough to the 
common Rea(on and Judgment of Mankind, if they 
do but grant themfelves to be D(ijls; and wherein, 
even among thole that openly profe!s the Chri!lian 
Religion, there is in a great many a Spice and Tin· 
Cture of Atheifm and Infidelity; and tho' they do 
not aaually disbelieve the Gofpet truths, yet they be· 
lieve them focoldly and faintly, that their Faith may 
father be called an Inclination to believe, than a full 

. .. . Perfuallon; 
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Per(uatioo j I fay, even in this inctedulous and un
believing Age, I am neverthelefsverily perfuaded, 
that for ooe Mu.n that is ruin'd by Infdelity, many 
hundreds are rUIll~d by Thougbtlefoefs and Inconfidera
tiOll; that where there is one that is wicked, becaufe 
he believes nothing of tl'te GoJpel-motives, nor that 
there is any fuch flace or State as Heaven or Hell, 
there are a great many that do believe thefe things, 
and yet continue in their wicked Courfe, becaufe-they 
nevertake any time·ferioufly to confider what Heaven 
and Hell are; an~ that vaf!:, that infinite difference 
that there is between thefe two States; and how 
much it behoves them to ufe all Diligence to attain 
that, and to avoid this. 

Leaving therefore thole who I:elieve little or no
thing of thefe things to my following Difc<lur.(es 
wh,crein 1 hope to prove the lrutb of the Gofjel Re7Je~ 

beyond all reafonable Exception ;I Hull now 
my [elf t? you that do believe thefe thing5. 

who, every tune you meet together in the Church 
peat all the Articles of the Chl'ifiian Faith, add 

Jour Atfent thereto. And what I would de
~ou is; ~hat you would frequ~ntly think of 

thlllg~ wluch you profe(5 to beheve, 'that you 
m~ditate mllch and often thereupon, that you 
~cnoufly confider the Meaning thereof. 

Pa:tlclllarly, That Summa,y of. the GoJpel. Motives 
Faith an~ Repentance before fpokeo:of .. that'great 

laf!: Article of the Chrifl:ian Creed;. The Lifoevcti
; Confider what it means, and do not content 

only with faying every Day that you do 
, an everlajJing Life after thiJ,but meditate like-

Wife every Day, or very' fre'1u~n~lyat:leaft't,· wHat 
an 

2"1 
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an everlajlill[, Life is, and of what Sort and Killa tb';; 
cverlafiing Life \\'ill be. 

Now Life is a flate of Sellfalion; By thiJ a Living 
Body is diilinguifllcd t~om a dead ~arhfs,. tha.t the 
living Body feels what IS done unto.!t, and Isafleae~ 
thereby either with Pain or Pleafure; whereas a deaa 
Carkafs is not capable of either, hath. no Senre .or F 
ing of any thing. When therefore 10 repeating 
Creed \\ e declare that we believe we {ball 
again, , after ?ur death, the meaning ~s, that we 
be hereafter 10 fuch a State of Senfotlon as we are 
noW ; that in that Life we {ball be as ftnJibie of Pain 
or Pleafure, as we are in this Life. 

But then, what makes the great Difference between 
this Life and that, is, that this is /hort? tranjient ana 
momeNtary, that if it be pleafant, it is loon over, 
that if it be painfull it will not lail: long; 
that, fuch as it is once, fuch it will ever be; for 
the Meaning of a Life tverlajling,; 'tis a Life 
will never be ended; A Life that will continlle to 
Eternity. -

And noW that we come to fpeak of Eternity, , 
the Word has a fix'd Meaning; yet how are 
Thoughts lofl and bewildered when we fet our 
to meditate thereupon ~ When we fpeak of a 
fand, or ten thoufand, or even of a Million of 
we have fome Notion of what we fay; but 
come to multiply there thoufands, and 
,by ten thoufands,or ten Millions, or by Millions 
Millions, our Thoughts are not capacious 
to conceive, and our Mouths want Words 
-prefs that infinite Length of Time which 
Numbers do comprehend; And yet all that 
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~bers denote, is nothing itt Comp;rifon with 
Eternity. 

If the wh~l~ Sea were to run.out Drop by Drop, 
what a prodlglous Length of Time would this take 
up? and yet in time this would be done; and they 
that live for ever would live to fee the vaO: Caverns 
of the Ocean without one Drop of Water left in 
them: And which is more yet, there would be no 

of their Eternity then fpent, they would then 
be as far from dying as they were at firft. 

Or if only once in ten thoufand Years, one of the 
Sands or DuO:s were to be taken from the 

, they that live for ever would live to fee all " 
vail: Bulk of. the Earth by thefe flow and im

Degrees wholly removed, not fo much as 
or Atone of it left; Nay, and even in thi~ , 

'prol:ljgil~us, this unconceivable Length of Time, their ' 
would not be in the leaO: diminithed, they would 
the fame boundlefs Eternity frill before them that 
had, when .the firO: Sand was taken away. 

But what do I fpeak of thefe little Numbers thefe 
Moments of Time, as they may truly be calied in 
I"n1Tlnornll.n with Eternity t For even all thofe Years 

the whole Earth might be r.emoved,. if only 
fingte fmaUeO: DuO: thereof were to be takell 

once in ten thoufand Years, I fay, all thefe 
may be expreffed' in Figures, in a Line of a ' 

Inches long; But if the whole Expanfe of Heaven 
written quite over with ~igures from the Top, 

the Bo~tom, apd from one Side to the other, evell 
thefe Figures, tho' fet fo clOfe that there· was not . 

left for one more; would not denote or ex-' 
Eterni1)i Andwnen alllbefe numberlefs Mil. 

lioBS--
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lions of Years w~re [pent, H~ that l.i\'e~for ever; 
would be (as it were) but ju!l then b.cg;mnm~ to llye; 
and his Sight and Pro(pe~ of the Time before lulU, 
would be Hill as bound\e,s as ever. 

Thus you fee what.is eternal Life; .Or rather, you 
fee what it is not; It IS a Length .of Time t~at canno! 
be' expreifed in Words, ?r. fibOlfied by FJgu~es, or 
conceived in Thought: It IS a Len~t~ of Tl~e to 
which all that we can have any pohtlve NotIOn of, 
bears no Proportion. . 

And when we believe that we lha!! hve foch a 
after this Ihort Life is over; does it not 
us to think of it now; and to make the 
that is pollible that we may be happy in it? . 

And this leads me to the other Branell . of ~edlta. 
tion on this Subject, which weoug~t Itkewlf~ fre· 
quently and ferioufly to dwell. upon In ~ur l\.'llnds; 
namely of what Sort and Kind tillS ~ternal Life wdl be. 

And as 'tis Life, 'tis (anvas fa~d bef~re), ~ . 
Senfttion; and as it is an e·verla./ftng Life, tIS.a Sta~e 
in which we fllall for ever feel our felves, eltlierlO 
Pain or at Eafe. ... .. , 

And if there were no more m It than tillS; tho, 
theP ain we fhall then endure were the lea!l of thore 
Pains wherewith we arenowaffiided, a little Pain or 
Aking of one Joint or Member only; Or tho' the 
Pleafore we ihall then enjoy, Wrire one of the leaa 
of thofe Pleafures wherewith weare now deligh~edi 
yet.when we have !1dded Eternity to thefe,what an lOfi~ 
nite Difference is there between thefe two States? A.na 
how well mu!l we needs think it worth all the PalOS 
and Labour that we can take in this World, to fecu~ 
to our felv~s a Portion in that better Sort of ever· 

. . . lailing 
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Life, in that Life in which there is no Fai",. 
be but little Pleafure r 

But fiill our Thoughts are Ihort ; we have not yet 
juil Notio~ of the. Difference between. thefe two 

For If we behev~ th~ Scripture (and I fpeak 
thofe that do belIeve It,) that fverl.jling Pai" 

the wicked will be condemned to, is not a light 
gentle Pain; but the fuarpefi, the acutefi, the moO: 

,,,rn"f'mrInU that can be endured; and that etcrtlal 11J 
have a good Hope of by the GafpeJ, is 

the greatefi. the fullefi, the compleatefl: that 
are capable of; for in reprefenting the former to 
the Scripture all along expre1Tes the Torments of 
by ~u~h Pains as are.here moO: affiiCting to us; 

the B~tltlg ~nd Gnawmg of a Worm, the being 
WIth Strtpes, the noyfomnefs of Brimjlo1le, and 

of Fire; And on the other fide, when it 
repreCent to us the Happinefs of the Ble1Ted 
it by refembling the heavenly Joys, to fuel; 

as do here upon Earth mof!: fenfibly delight 
as are the Pleafures of Ii [pacious, rich and 

.uillLlIUUI·lOU~ Dwelling, of the choiceft Delicacies to 
Ta!l, of the rarefi Melody to delight the 

a Crown, and a Kingdom, and an exceeding 
of Glory, and o{ whatever eI[e can gratifie or 

any of our Senfes. . 
tho' thefe Repre[entations or Defcriptions of 
Heaven are not perhaps to be underftood Ii

i the Scripture herein fpeaking, not according 
StriCl:nefs of Truth, but according to our pre

Capa~iti~s and Apprehenfions,who have now very 
NotIOn of any Pain or Pleafure but what affeCts 

Senfes of our Body; yet thus much may moO: 
~_ D certainly 

i 

J 
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, I be can' eluded from thofe De[criptions of there certam y , h' S ' h 

two States which we meet WIt In c~lpture; t at 
both the Torments of Hell and the Joys of Heaven, 
are as great as they can poiliblybe; far beyond any 
thin that we now feel or enJoy, or can ~ave any 
N ~ f And in a Word that as the P alii of Hell 
, Otl~~.~ ;I'O·I't I' ~ likewife in~olerable, and that as 
IS ena&e)", f ' 'l'k 'r. unn'tcaf(ilnJ' JOY of Heaven is perpetual, 10 It IS I eWlle 
ana/ult of Glory. "f, 

And now after this {hort tho very unper ed: 
ref entation of thefe two vafily different,States, 

Yn that other ,and everlafiing ,Life that w~/l beglll 
this isover' I think I may talrly ask agam, What 
could hav; done more, either to det~rr us f~o111 
than to threaten HeU,torme~ts to thOle that Itvc 
or to encourage us to ~bed!ence" than to 
thofe that continue 10 weI! dom,g, the ,,;,llnp,lir,hl, 

Happinefs of Heaven ? Certamly, It thefc 
not prevail u,pon us, no other can be propofed, 
would prevaIl. ' 

Nay further; Tho' I h~ve hithe~to, fpoken to 
as to Chrifii«ns, which beheve the ~cnpture, ~nd 
there will certainly be another ,Life after thiS, 
fuch a Life as I have been {pealnng of, a~ 
Life of perfeEl HappineJs, or extreme Mife,!; 
you have at all attended to, and are any whit a 
by that Repre(entation that I have made to you ,of 
Pains of BeD, and of the Joys of Heaven, and of 
Eternity of both; I 1hould now dare t~ addrefs 
to you, even tho' I thoug~t you beheved very 
of theCe things;' and metlunks J 1hould not doubt, 
that I might prevail with you, and per(uade 
Repentance. by thefe GofPel M~tives 'of 
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Hell; . even altho' the Revelation thereof were not cer
tain and undOUbted, altho' there were fome jujJ Reafoll 
to quefiion the Lrulh of them, 

For put the Cafe that,it is very /tneertaill whether 
there \vill be an eternal Life or no; Nay, put the Cafe 
tbat it is ten to one, . that it i£ much more probable, 
that there will not be any fuell Life after this; Yet 
when wcconlider what Eternity is, and what a vall; 
Difference there is between living in perjeEl 1oy, an4 
in e7Jerla{/ing Burning; and when we confider withaU 
the ShortneJs of this preCent Life; and how little we 
can laIC in it by abfiaining from Sin; and how. little . 
we can Cutrer in it, by the firiaell; Holinefs and Vir
tue; even the bare PojiMity that there will be an 

Life, tho' we had no certain Revelation, and 
very good Affilrance given us of it, would be 

' .. IJUlJua""J fuJli,ien! to deterr us from Sin, and to fiir 
up to well-doing. For if we live well here, a,nd, there 
really an eternal Life, it will be happy for us that 
have made this Preparation for it ;I;!ut if there 

indeed be no other Life after this, we {hall be 
no Lofers by what we have done; we {hall be 
in as good a Condition, as others will bejn who 

not believe it, nor live in Expeaation ofit; Arid 
that Trouble which the Exercife of Piety and Vir
now coils us, is not worth fpeaking of; it is nQ 

than we ought in Reafon and Prudence to be at, 
at the (arne time we believed it to be very uncer

tain whether there would be any fuch eternal, Life 
no. 

this is what we call and account WifdOnl in all 
Cafes; 'Viz, to provide not only again,ll; Certain

or high Probabilities, but (when it may cafily ~nd 
-- D i -- conve-
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conveniently be done} even againil: Pojibilities-;, 
We f€ckon him an unwife Man for the World, who 
being in a good Way of getting, fpends all as fail il 
it comes in when he has no prefent Need to fpendf~ 
much; and lays up nothing ag~inil: old Age, 
if he lives to it, he will be pail: his Labour, and not 
a Capacity to get enough to fupport himfelf: And 
of all thofe that do wifely make {ome Provilion 
old Age, not one in ten perhaps lives to it. ~ut 
thelefs the bare PoJlibi!ity that a Man may ltve to 
Age, and the very great I~convenienc~s that he 
fuffer, if he !b~11 have nothlllg then to live "'PUII,lIliIKe 

it very advifeable for everyone of the ten, 
fomewhat, (if he can do it) againil: that time; 
of the ten, whofe only Lot it will be to live 
is not a wifer Man for mal{ing {uch Provifion, 
ether nine are, who yet, in the Event, will be 
the better for their Labour. 

Put caCe therefore that there is the fame, or 
much greater Vncertainty whether there will be 
eternal Life after this; yet when we conlider what an 
eternal Life is; when we confider, that if there·be I 
Heaven, and we (Zan procure our Portion to be there; 
wefuall be happy, infinitely and unfpeakabfy 
eternal Ages; And that if there be a Hell, and we 
not take Care to avoid it; our Lot will be extremely 
miferable, and we fllall be tfJrmented Day and Night,k 
evef! and ever, in the Lake that burns with Fire IlKJ 
Brimjt(}lIe: And when weconlider withal, the very lip 
tie TrollMe, in Comparifon, that it willcQil: us to attain 
that aFld to avoid this; that 'tis but the Labour ofa 
few ¥ ears, and that the moil: we can futrer by it, !s 
UtcLofsof a little Scnfual P1eafure, for whieh,aftertb~ 

Life 
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Life is over, wefltould be never the better; or the 
enduring of fome tittle Pain or Hardihip which will be 
{bOn over, and for which,if rio Goodthould ever come 
of it after this Life, we fuall however be then never the 
worfe; Conlidering, I (ay, thus, the infinitely vall: and 
wide Di(ference, .that there is between being eternally 
happy and eternally miferable, 'tiS enough th~t it is 

pojJi/;/e, 'tis more than enough, that 'tis probablethat 
there wiII be fuch a il:nte; and if we n~leCt to make 
Provilion for it, becaufe we ace not aijblutely certain 
that it will be, it is plain, that we do notatl: In pm .. 
dently in this, as we do in other Cafesrthat are of infi. 
nitely leIS Moment and COfllCetn to.us; and that (liS 
our Saviour fays) The Children of taVVwid, lire in 
their Generation wife,. than the. Children-!! Light . .. 

Now this is the moil: that the profel1ed Alheifls or 
Jnjdels can pretend'; They'IHny perhaps,thatfort&eii'. 
own parts, they do not believe the nerng ofa Go-d, or 
a Judgment, or a Lifet(} come; and thiittheY·do:not 
fee any good Reafon to believe thefe things; forafmluch , 
as all the Proofs that are brought farthem, do, iii their. 
Judgment, fall iliort ofOemonfiratiolJ; and they are re
(alved not t{) believethcl'l1, till fuchPro6f .ther«>fililfll 
~ offered\as they C€i!1 mak~ rtOl EtcCptiOm'~;i Am. 
till they ihall fee wlth,thelr oW'n,Eyes-thlnhere is a 
Heaven and a Hell, ·or tiJI they thall· have a MeifeAger 
tent to them from· t&cnfe on purp6fe w·affute, them 
thereof: And be' it fo $they1ily, tha~ thete i~J1'lot ali 
abfolute Certainty of'thernu~lw6l11tetet'hings;tbat we .. 
have not ~et ~clla'fure P-r09f ·4jf them, as·ocular or 
mathematical DemonftratiOR \vG\dd be; yet this is the 
moil: they ~n fay ,theythemfelves cannotpfSttnd ' 
that there IS any Qemonilra,tiQ.n on the other1.ide.; 

'Tober. 
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They are nodure, they fay, that there will be anot/; 
Life, or that it will be ever14fing; Well: but are they 
fure that there will not be fuch a Life? is it ,abfurd 
impollible that there ihould be fuch a Life? this 
fure they can'tfay j and all thatthey have yet 
fay, is only that thofe Proofs thereof, that we 
upon, are not, in their Opinion, JujJicient. 

But fuppoie them as infujJicicnt as they can 
them; yet frill, if they are not jiif/icient to 
Certainty,they may befujJicicllt to prove 
of what they are brought to prove; or if not fa ;' 
frill afuture Life, if it be not certain, nay if -it be 
prooable, however may be poJ!ible; And if it be 
pof/ible that we:may live for ever; and that we 
be eternally ha/fy, or eternally miftrable; this 
alone, (confidering what an infinite Difference 
is between thefe two States,) ought in reafon to put 
upon taking the befr Care we can, that if there be 
eternal Life, we may be eternally happy ig it. 

But after all, our Proof of this and other 
,Truths of our Religion, is not fo very weak 
-der as thefe Men would reprefent it; It is 
igood as the Nature of the thing will bear; and 
-an unreafopable Man that requires a better Proof 
.,any thing than it is capable of. 

This ther.efore is what I 1hould now in . the 
Place, proceed ~o do; 'Viz. (3') To 1hew, that 
is jujJicient Rea{on :to give Credit ,to the . 
wherein. thefe Truths. are plainly taught. 
being too large a Subjea: to be handled now, I 
alre~dy faid, I would deferr it to the next 

i~>' f', ~;l!~~h:;'.i. ,i .... "M'!. ... ,., 
'1't~,'\" 
\<t~: ~;~~~ 
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St. LUKE XVI. 29,3°, 3I • 

AhrahJI1I faith IInlo him, They have Mofll and 
the frophet.r; let tbem hear tbent. . 

And he (aid, Nay, fatber Ahraham: hut if one 
went unto lImn (rom the dead, tbe) will 
repent. 

Alld he faid unto him, !f the) hear not Mofo.r 
and flJe fropbet.r, neither wiD they he per
fUilded, thougb OI1e roft froNt th4 dead. 

HA ving in my firil: Di{cour[e on thefe Words 
endeavoured to /llew in general, that a Stan
ding ReveiatiBn of God's Will may be fo well 
contrived, and [0 well attefl:ed as. to befof

jicient to perfuade Men to Repentance if they are not 
unrea(onably blind and obil:inate; I came the lail: time 
to confider whether that Standing Revelation which we 
have in the Holy Scripture be filch a Revelation; Or 
whether there be not [orne particular DeftEls in it, 
which render it not [0 fojlicient lor this Purpofe, as'tis 
pomble a Standin!, Revelation migP..t be. 

And if there be any filch D~ftlJ in the Holy Scrip
ture, it muil: be, as I {aid, either in the Matter .of it, 
or in the Proof of it; And if in tho Matter of it, it muil: 
be, either that it does not givefofftcient DireElions what 
todo; Or that it does not propo(efojident Motives to 
perfuade Men to do what it requires. 

And therefore in (peaking to this Head, I propoun
ded to Ihew (I.) That the Holy Scripture gives us fofft-

-·A 2,- cient 
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4 crhe BOOKS of the New 'Teftameot -' Written 6y theReput~dAutHOR.\S. : 
becaufe r think there are none who:receive 

Jejlamellt as of diville Auihority"that do (or 
can, with any Reafon) reject tlie' Old. , 

I. Then, I am to Ihew that we have fofficiellt,Rea~ 
to believe that the Books of Holy Scriptitre, (of the 

1e}lamellt in particular) "ere written by thofe Fer-
that are raid to be the Authors thereof. 

This indeed is a Point that it does not properly lie 
us to make any Proof of; For as a Man's 

,of a~ E!1ate, is ,alone a good and a [ufliciellt 
to It, till a better IS thewn by the 'Perfon that 

to ejea him: f~it is here; Theft BOOKS are 
receiv'd as written by fuch and fuch Perflns; 

have the Name, theft have (as it were) 
of them; and that's Title enough, if no, 

could be produced, fo long as no Evidence is of
tolhewthat any other Perfons have a better Title 

It lies on them therefore who Jelly that the 
theirs, to give a Reafon of what they fay; 
alledging fome fpeeial Matter out of the Boolrs ' 

whereby it may be proved that they could 
be 'Of their Writing; or by producing fome cre. 
and authentick Hiftory teftifying that they were 

by fome other Perfons,and not by them. And 
they can, and Ihall do this (which I am perfuaded 
never be done) we may very well refufe to pro.:. 
anY'pofitive Evidence to affirm or prove their 
their Poffiflion being a good Title enough, ,till a ' 
appears. And a' Tenant might with as good 
refufe to pay Rent to the Perfon, of whom he 

the Efiate, and to whom he hath ever hitherto>, 
Rent, ~nd whofe Right to it is not at all contro

untd he 1baIJ {uffer his Writings to ,be perufed 
and 
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. and examined, and by them make it plainly 

that he is the lawful Landlord; as any Man 
refuCe to give that Credit to theft Bo()ks, as 
the Apoflles, which has been given hitherto, and 
given by all Chrifiians, unlels he may have 
good pofitive Evidence of their being written 
Ap()flles, as might have been given thereof at 
and as, it may ~e prefumed, was given before 
Title to them was fo univerfallt acknowledged. 

But neverthelefs what a Man is not under any 
ligation to do for the a{ferting of his Right, he 
do wifely enough for his own Satisfaction. I 
mull: needs be a SatisfaCtion and Plea[ure to a 
altho' his Title to his Efiate be not at preCent 
vert ed, if in 100Jdng over the Writingi and 
ces of it, he fees plainly how it defcended to him 
a lineal Succellion from Father to Son for many 
nerations pall:; and how it came at firll: to his 
fiors, by a clear and fair Purchafe from the 
Poffeffors; c1' by Donation from the Prince, in 
Divifion of a wafi or conquered Country; 
he alfo finds ancient Terriers agreeing in the 
Mea{ure, and Boundings, and exactly deCcribing 
fame Efiate which he now po{fe{fes; and if 
looking far back, he fees, that upon fome 
or Law·fuits that have formerly been concerning' 
Judgment has been always given on his Side. 
cannot but pleafe him, I fay, that upon fuch 
Search into Antiquity, he finds that he is fo 
well provided to make out his Title, if there 
ever be any Occafion for it; altho' by 
the long and quiet Pq({ejJion, that he, and his 
frors b,efore him, time out of Mind. have had 

Wl'itttll by the1l.epute.d-AU'fHORS. 
has no juft Caufe to fear 11e fuaU ever mi!et 

any Difiurbance. _ '. . 
And [0 it is here: Thefe Writings, the Books of 
New Teflammt, are generally aclmowledgetl to be 

by the Apoflles of Chrift, and their Autho-
at prefent uncontefted; It may therefore rea .. 

be pre[um.cd, (efpecially by thofe Who have 
or Learnt~g or Leifure to examine into the 

of. fuch tlungs,) that they would not have 
fo uOlverfa1J~ acknowledged and reverenced as' 
are upop thIS Account, but uporivery good, 

qnds; ~ho. wh~t the Gr~unds. thf':eof are, they 
not yet InquIred; TheIr beIng Ill' PoJfeffio;' is', 
Reafo~ enough to acknowledge and allert their 
. It lIes upon them that deny thefe B(}oks to' 

them, to produce fatisfactory Evidence of their' 
. forged. or counterfeit; and till they thall pro •. 

fome EVIdence thereof that has a Shew and Ap
n~e of Tru~h, we have no ReaCon to be frag. 

10 our B~lIef by their bare, however bold and 
Dental of th~ir Authority; And much, 

we need. to gIve our Reafons' for our te.. 
them as Wntten by the Aptlj}!es, till Our Ad. 
ilian offer fome Reafons why we ought ;not 
them as fuch. . '. • 

. nevertheJefs, becaufe we fee there'are fame, in 
mcred~lous Age, tha t lhew ~ good. Will:to d~ , 
A~~homy of thefe Sacred Books; and whofell 

I would [;,e· to prove them· Sp"riolll; and be. 
. te/a~not tell what unwarrantablePratlices: 
,nc matl~~ and Jnrereft may put them upon; 
~ hat ~ ~ltlOgs or _Evide,!ces; _ ~Jilufibly. forged 
ounter elted, they may hereafter pr0duce: 'it 

cannot. 

't. 
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cannot be amifs for us to inquire and 'fee; 
cannot but be a Pleafure and Satisfadion to us 
hold'our Hope of etern.al Life chiefly by. thefe 
tings) to find and conhder how well pro~lded, 
to deteCt and difprove any fucn Forgenes, l,f 
fuould be offered, by being able to produce, In 

poGtion thereto, as good pofitiv~ Proof that 
Books are g,enuille, as fueh a Matter IS capabJeof, 
better than I Lelieve can be produced for the 
rityof anyothel' Books of ,the l!ke , 

And it gives us forne Satlsfachon 10 

have been bred up in, that thefe are 
Books of the Authors to whom they arc 
find that they are receiv'd as fuch, not 
Party of Men, not by that Church a[~d, 
to which we lelong, but by all Chrijllans 
in all Parts of the World; and likewife that 
agree with us in the fame Tefl:in~ony, j'lJiz.. ~bat 
received then, as fueh, from theIr Fat,]ers. For 
thefe Books fhould be thus ge~eraJly reC'~iv'd 
acknowledged, by fo many diBerent and tar 
Nations, without forne good Grou,nds, ,IS not 
vable' becaufe it Cln neither belrnagmed that 
chri./llans of the' prefent Age, difperfed in all 
1houJd combine together to fay that they 
thefe Books from their Fathers, as the 
tings of the Apojlles, if they had not to receiV'd 
nor that their Forefathers, 'in any of the Ages 
1hould have all agreed together, to put a Cheat 
their Pofl:erity,' by delivering down to them 
Books as written by the Apojlles, when they 
(elves had no good Reafan to believe them fo, or 
they keew the contrary. 

, Written by ~he Rcplfted AUTHORS. 

- It is a further Satisfaction to us, to obferve and 
confider, that the Authority of thefe Books is as well 
proved as it can be, not only by oral' but alfo bv 
the beft written Tradition; The Ch:ifrian Writers 

all Ages, citing them' (as they had Oecation) as 
the gmuine Writings of the Apojlles; And that, as. 
well before the .canon of the New ref/ament was de,. 

and declared by COllneils, as lince. 
Jafily, It gives us very good Satisfaction that 

Books are the genuine Writings of tire Perfons 
whom they are afcribed, that we do not find 
w~re e\'cr e~cepted againO:, as ./}urious and Goun

ttl tho.fe times when it would have been moll: 
to have made thcException; and by thoft 
whofe Caufe and Interell: it wottld have ferved 

much to have proved them Spurious, ifit could 
been done. 

For tbe ~r?per time to have made this Exception 
thefe ~rltJngs, was I1!hell, or Joon after, they were 

publL1hed; when It would have been eafie to 
proved them Spurious if they had been fo; 

n? leis, eafie to . have brought politive Evidence 
,their ,bemg GenUIne, if indeed they were Ge

; either by the Jiving Tell:imony of the Au
themfelves, or of others that knew their Wri. 

; or by producing the original Copies under 
OWn Hands; And therefore their being then 

as the Writings of the Apojlles, by thofe 
were left ~ble ,to know whole Writings they 
; and ~helr bemg n~t (for ought appears) 

agalOft, upon this A,ceount, at that 'time 
very good Argument that there was no jull: Ground 
any fuch EXeeptiollo 

B And 
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And the mofi likely PerJol9s, they whofe Cauie 
and Interefl: it would have ferved mofi, to deny 
that thefe- Books were VI'ritten .by the repute~ ~«. 
thors thereof were the EnemIes of our RcllglOn, 
The Jews, or' the .Heathens;. who neither of them 
wanted. either Maltce or WIt, to alledgean~ Faa 
that they could have jufl:i~e~ the Tr~th of, 10 Dtr. 
proof of the Chrifiian RehgLOn. It 15 therefore no 
fmall Satisfaction to us to obfer~e? that they ,never 
argued againfi the Chrifl:ian RehglOn from thiS To
pic ; that they" neyer denie~ that the Books which 
the Chrijiians receIved as wrItten by the Ap#les were 
genuine; Nay, that Julian himfelf" one of the fub~'l~ft, 
as well as of the bitterefl: Adverfanes of the Chnihan 
Faith, did yet.exprefly own that the Books read 
the Chrijiil1ns, as the Books of Pe~er, Paul, 
Mark and Luke, were indeed theIrs. 

After all indeed it mufi be owned that we 
not fuch Demonfiration that the Books of the 
Le(}ament were written by the Apoftles, as is 
evident and cannot pollibly be contradicted; 
the M~tter it felf is not capable of fuch 
flration. But we have fuch Demonftration of it 
cannot be contradicted with any Reafon ; We have 
as good A{furance of it as we have, or can hav~ 
of any Matter of that ,kind; We have ,as good EVI' 

dence of the Truth of It, as, fuppoling It to be 
we could have of it; and more than this cannot 
defired. We are as moraUy certain that theft Boo~1 
were written by the Authors to whom they are a{cTi' 
bed as we are that any other ancient Book was 
writ~en by the Perfon who is faid to be th~ .' 
of it; There being no Argument, by which It ~ 

Written by the Reputed AUTHORS. 

-can be proved, that any ancient Book was writ
ten by the Perron who is faid to be the Author of 

which does not prove the Authority of theft 
rather more fl:rongly, than it does the Au
of any other Book; And there being no Ar
that is, or can be urged, againft the Autho-

thefe Books, which may not, with as good 
be urged, to difprove the Authority of any 

of the like Antiquity; nay indeed, of 
Books in the World, ancient or modern, the 

of which are not now living, or of whore 
the Books afcribed to them no living Evi. 

can be produced. 
For what is there that can be faid to dirprove, or 
render fufpected the Authority of thefe Books, 
only that there is a Poj/ibility that Things may 
be as we believe them to be? It may be, (the 

, or [nftde! will fay) that thefe Books were 
written by the Perfons under whore Names we 
' them, but by fame others; It may be, (he'U 

, for Inftance:) that there never was fuch a M~n 
Matthew the Publican, afterwards an Ap#le of 

j Or if there was, yet, it may be, that" the 
that goes under his Name was not of his 
, but is a Book of a much later Date; It 

be, that it was written by fame crafty Pt,ieft. 
longer ago than the laO: llge; And that he and 

others in Confederacy with. him at .the fam~ 
that they forged this Gofpel in the; r;l'e~~ 
did Iikewife make and contrive aH thofe iranf 

of it into feveral Languages that are ; now 
fome of which pretend" to v.ery .g~~t A.nti. 

, and which are all made with fuch an Ap-
B 2. pearance 
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pearance of Truth, and with fuch ~ongruity 
the feveral Times. in which they u:e fald to be 
that none of the Learned Men ob the prefent, 
have been able to di(cover the Fraud; And, ,It 
be al(o, that when they forged the GoJpel It 
they forged likewife all the other Boo~s, ~hat 
pretended to be written by feveral. Htfionans 
D·ivines, in divers Languages, and 1fl feveral , 
of the World for Sixteen Hu~dred Years p,aft, 
which this GoJpel is either telhfied to be wntten , 
St. Matthew, or is cited or commented: upon as ' 
And it may he likewife that at the fame Tlme,that 
trumped up all thefe Books in one Countrey, , 
had their C.onfederates and Corre~pondents that 
the fame in all the other Countries where t?cy 
now founo; not only ex:poling them to puUtck 
as Books of ancient Date a~d vener.able, 
ty, but likewife, fli.ly ,colJveyln~ an mfifllte , 
ber of written and prmte~ Copies ?f the fame 
to all Libraries, both publtck and private, , 
to the Keepers and Owners thereof; .,And' It 
he that: aU thefe things w~re done fo lecretly, 
none of.the Confederacy did ever contefs! nor 
belides ever difcov~r the Cheat; And It 
that all ~hereil: of Ilhc World "':'~ fa much 
at that time; as to. have no SUfPICIOIl of ",:,hat 
done nor any Senfe of that great Alteration 
had 'been made in the World .. by thefe 
ner any Remembrance, afterwards'" when 
woke and found themfelves (;hrijlil1ns, that 
kad been of fome other Religion before, when 
were fia:ft taken with that Lethargick Fit. 

" 
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,. But if there things may h, what'is there.of this 
'nd that may not be r' If the Werld. be fa much, 
illaken il7 this' Matter, it may be as much mifta
, in any other Matter of the .like Nature, And 

It may he, that there never was fuch a Mao' 
, or Virgil, or CIl!Jar, or Cicero ,or Plu-

, or any other of thore Perfons, as whofe 
we now receive the Books that go under 

; but that all the Books pretended to 
by thofe Authors, and likewife all the' 

of later Date, whereby the Authority of 
former' Books is attefted, were in like Man-' 

rnntriv,rri, and made and di(perfed, by fuch 
Gang of crafty and deligning'Knaves 

a Pleaful"e in ab'uiing '. the' rell: of thee 
I or JlOped to make a Gain to themfelves.. 

Nay then (for why 1110uld we ftop here?) It 
be, that not only the Laws of our Religion, 
the'Laws of our Ci7Jil State too, are all [or-; 
and counterfeit; It may /;e, that once upen'a 

The Keeper of the Puh!ick Records,: having .by 
and' long Obfervacion attained to good Skill. 
ancient Ways of Writing' for 'many Ages' 

Mr~ulor'.. and being, a compleat MafteI"of his Pen,' 
alfo gotten' an Art'· to . make a freth., 

teem jua: as old as he had·a Mind it fhould. 
thought to be. did. compofe, and depofite in 
' proper Places, thofe Ol'igi1lrll Alls of Par/i,,-, 

which are now taken to be the Laws of fome 
former Ki"gs; ·and that to·confirmand eaa., 

:his Fraud, he procured fome-other Perfons at, 
fame. Time·. to Write .or Print, and. to (onvey" 

into 
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into all Shops and Librari~s, feveral B(!)oks ,of RI~ 
ports and Pleadings, wherem there counterfeIt Ails 
were cited and referred to; and It may ~e that while 
as this was doing, none· die had their Ey~, open 
to fee it, nor had ever after the leafl: SufpIClon of 
what was done; Or if they had, yet that they 
were fo well pleafed with the Cheat, (which they 
thought would be a good Means of preferving Peace 
and Jufiice in the Nation) as to be willing it 
iliould pafsto Pofl:erity undifcovered, Thefe May Us 
are I am fm'e every whit as pollible and as likely as 
the other, 

Either therefore let thofe Men who upon th~ 
Account doubt of the Authority of the Books of 
the New Tefiamel1t; Or who would make others 
doubt of it, only by fuggefring that it is a thing 
poff/ble in Nature, that they may be all forged ana 
cOlmwieit, (let them, 1 fay, either) entertain ana 
fuggefi: the fame Doubt concerning all other ancient 
Books, of the Antiquity and Authority of whicli 
there is not greater Evidence than there is of ' 
And then they will render themfelves fo 
diculous to the World that there will be no 
to expofe their Folly; for then they mufl: call ' 
Q!iefl:ion the Authority of all Books and the Truth 
of aU Hifl:ory:. Or elfe let them fairly own that 
the· true Reaton of their making a Doubt concero: 
ing theft BOOKS rather than concerning others, is be· 
caule they do not relifh the Matter of them; becaufe 
they find it eafter to rejifi that firong Evidence 
is given of the .Authority of theft BOOKS than 
do to govern their Lives according to thofe 
Rules flf Holinefs and Purity that are therein yre-

. {wOOl, 
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{cr!bed, and t? bring th,eir WilIs to the Obediel1ce Of 
f(/~th. :tnd If they Wll/, but own this, (which I 
b~hevels th~ Truth) theIr Preju9ice and Partiality 
Will be fo, e~lde~t to all, tha~ it m~y be reafonably 
hoped ,theIr ImpiOUS SuggefilOns WIll do but little 

In the W o~ld; a?d tIm few Men of any 
SenFe or Rea(on w1l1 be fo fool-hardy as to venture 
their Souls and run the Hazard of a miferable Eter"; 

, upon fo ,many, a~d fuch very improbable (r 
almofl: (aid, fuch Impoffible) may h's as muil: 

(uppofed to have been, if indeed thefe Books 
forged and counterfeit, if indeed they were not ) 

by thofe Per(ons whom they are commonly 
to, 

yielding this Point (may the Atheifl or [11-
farther fa~) 'Viz. that the GoJpel called St, Mat

was wfltten by ~t. Matthew, and that of 
by S,t. MarK, and the Refi of the Books 

are afcnbed to any other certain Authors 
thofe Perfons to whom they are feverally afcri~ 
; )~et the Authority of the whole New refia

will not, by this Conceffion, be fufficientIy 
For of Jome Books of the New Tefia

Authors are not KHOWl1, of others they are 
; Some Parts of this Book that are now re
pave ,been rejeEled in ancient Times, and 

not ,u11t'Verjizlly recelv'd. And befides, 'tis eer-
that 10 the early TImes of Chrifl:ianity there 
~everal Counterfeit Gofpels and Epiflles, (bme 

which may poffibly have flipped into the Cal10n 
And lafl:1y, If it be granted that till the 

h of the New Tefiamel1t, were orit,inaUy wtitten 
t e .t1poflles or other In1}:>lred Men" yet however 
• the 



crhe BOOKS of the New ~ftame;; 
~ 

the Books that we now have are but Copies. in 
which niany Alterations may have been made byd .. 
jignin!. Men, or carelefs 1ranfcril;ers. 

There Objeaions (or Cavils rather, for fuch r am 
(ure they would be accounted in any other Cafe) 
again!!: the Authority of thefe Sacred Books have 
been urged by fome Men both anciently and .lately; 
But they have been alfo [0 well lind fully 
by thofe learned Perfons that have written 
fence of the CilHon, that I once thought 
taken no Notice of them, and I believe 
done it, but that I conlidered on the other 
that when an old Objection that has been 
an Hundred times is urged afreih, a great 
may take it for a new one, 'and if it be 
quickly anfwered, may be apt to think it 
fwerable; fo that in this Cafe it may be 
repeat the fame Anfwer (if it be a good one) 
has been often formerly made to it, than to 
nothing. And betides, in this degenerate Age. 
which any wild or Athei!!:ical DiiCourre pafJes 
Wit, it may be the Hap of fome Perrons. 
have not much Mind or Leifure or 
to read Books, to hear thefe things in 
tion, and not knowing readily what 
make to them, to l:.e !omewhat fiaggered in 
Belief thereby; Efpecially if they be fuch 
loo(e afld licentious Way of Living makes 
calie to . receive, without Examination any 
tions that may give them Eafeor Enlcouragl~mem 
in Sin. 

For there Rearons therefore I thought it 
not be amifs, (efpeciaUy becaufe it is a Matter 

WrittC11 hy the Rcpnted AUTHORS~ 
belonging to the S~bject I am now Upon, 

becauf~ I have [orne tIme left for it) to men. 
as brJeflr as may be, the Anfwers tfiat have 
ufually given to thefe Objections. 

And, 1. Whereas 'tis faid, that of !ome of the 
of the New 1 eflament the Authors Names ar 

known (as namely of the E;iflle to th~ 
and ,that of others, the Autbors have beea 

(partIcularly, ~f .the fecond and third Epi-
of St. 'JohH.) To tlus It hath been anfwered 

I. That the .Credit and Authority of a Book 
many times much more upon the good 
that we have of the time when it was 

" and of the CbaraCler of the Perron that 
It, ~han upon the certain Knowledge of llis 

It IS therefore a Matter of no great Conte
whether t~le Epiflle to the Hebrews was writ

by St. Paul/llmfelf (as, .is commonly, and upon 
Grounds, bell~ved;) Or (as fome have 
by St. Luke Ius con!l:ant Companion-

(as others) . by St. Clemens his Fellow.!aboure; Phil. 4. 3. 
Name was 1~ the Book of Life; Or (as others) 
Bilrnaba~ 11I~ 4ffifiant in Preaching the Go-

who IS dlgmfied by St. Luke with the Ti- Alls 14. '4. 
an Apoftle. And fo. neither is it very ma-
whether the Epifltes called the fecond and 'third 

of Sr. John, and commonly believed to be 
, by the ~ame Perron that wrote the firfr, 
Indeed wntten by St. John the Apoflle and 

, or (as fome have thought) by. another 
who was m.ade BiJhop . of the Jewijh Chriflians 

EphefU4 • by·· hIm; For--It is -flifficient that the 
C Writers 



I 8 'I'he BOOKS of the New 'lCftament 
Writers of there Books, (which foever they , 
the Perf ODS before~mentioned) were of good 
and Integrity, and well infiructed in that 
and Religion which they wrote about; And of 
belides the Teaimony of the Ancients, there is 
Evidence enough in the. Writings themfelves, 

2. In Anfwer to this, and to all other '-'U'ICLlllnn, 

of this fort, againa thefe, or any other 
Chapters, or Paragraphs of the New T .. L<O,ulCl:Jr. 

hath been farther truly faid, that there is 
jingular in thefe Books, tnat there is no 
of Chrifiianity taught in any Part of the New 
fiament of the Author or Autliority of which 
ha th ever been any Doubt in the Church, 
is not taught in (ome other undoubted and 
troverted Part of the fame Book. So 
were granted that thofe Parts of the New 
ment,- of which there has been formerly 
were fiill of uncertain Authority, our ,","JllLU,lIm 

would fuffer no real LoCs thereby; Only giving 
thefe controverted Places we lhould fometimes 
a good Help to enable us to underfiand 
other uncontroverted Places of the New 
wherein the fame Doctrines are (but perhaps 
briefly or obfcurely) delivered. 

2.~ Whereas 'tis raid that fame Parts of the 
Teftament have been rtjelled in ancient Times· 
is granted. But then it hath been 1hewn, th~, 
t;;dering by whom they have been rejefred, and 
der what Notion' and for what Reafons they 
jeaed, this Objection is of no force to . 
the Authority even of thoCe Parts of the NelP . 
jlmnellt which have been [0 reJeded, and 
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aft the reft of the Book which has been aU;wed 

Thus, fame Portions of the New rename t I . 
. .n. d b T T • L . J' n lave 

reJ~ue . Y I2eretrctrS, becaufe they contradi. 
the If prrvate and fintTular Notjons. So b 

ClJriflians, as the Two fir11: Chapt~:S J 
, becau(e they were not found in that 

COf} of that GofPe1 w]lich they ufed; and 
the Epiftles of St. Paul were Jikew'i(e rejed:ed b 
Came Perfons; butnor, as not written by St. P aur 
only becallfe they were written by hi,,/ wh ' 

looked upon as an Enemy to their' N /m 
he levelled them with other Nations a IOd 

averfe to that ~eJigion which had bee~ a~_ 
. ~y MoJes, .whlch they continued fo wedded 

, even after theIr embracing Chrifiianity th t 
could not b~t fufpect him to be a falft AP~

had fo .plamly taught the Abrogation thereof. 
for the lIke Rea[ons fame {)ther Parts ofth· 
1efla:nenth~ve been Iikewife rejelled by {om: 

Men, tha~ IS, not becaufe they wanted the fame 
. whIch the ot~er P~rts of it had, or be .. 
It appeared by credIble HlaOry that they were 

, bU,t o~ly becau(e they- contradicted too 
fome NotIons which their former Prejudices 

r.OllICllt1!)fl ~ad made them fond ot: So that this 
agam11: the Authority of the New r efta

, taken from the Rejellion of fome Parts of it 
fome pa:tlcularMen or Sells, is manife11:lyof n~ 

unlefs there was fome good Reafon for their 
. them; And that there was good Reafoll 
~ , not yet bee? fllewn, but the contrary 

een Ihewn very platnly-- by the ancient Writers 
C 2. of 



I 8 'I'he BOOKS of the New crejtament 
~--~~~~~==~-Writers of thele Books, (which foever they were,of 

the Perfons before-menti?ned) wcr~ of good AbJ!~ty 
and Integrity, and welllOfl:ruaed 10 that Doanne 
and Religion ~'hich they wrote ~bout; And?f tllls, 
\.:;eiides the Tefl:imony of th~ AnclCnts, there IS good 
Evidence enough in the, WntlOgs themfelves" , 

2. In Anfwer to this, and to all other ObjeCtIons 
of this fort, againfl: theCe, or any other Books, ~r 
Chapters, or Paragraphs of the New Te[~ament" It 
hath been farther truly fai~, that t~ere 15 nothl,ng 
jingular in thefe Books " tliat there IS no Doanne 
of Chrifl:ianity taught 10 any ?a~t of the ~ew Te
fiament of the Author or Authonty of which there 
ha th ever been any Doubt in the Church, which 
is not taught in fome other undoubted and un~o~, 
troverted Part of the (arne Book. So that If It 
were granted, that thofe Parts of the New 
ment,- of which ther~ has been. formerly , 
were fiill of uncertam AuthorIty, our " 
would futrer no real Lofs thereby; Oilly ,glvlOg up 
thefe controverted Places we iliould fometlmes want 
a good Help to enable us to underfl:and 
other uncontroverted Places of the New 
wherein the fame DoCtrines are (but perhaps 
briefly or obfcurely) delivered. 

2.. Whereas 'tis faid that lome ~arts ~f the 
Tejillment have been rfjeEled in anCient TImes; 
is granted. But then it hath been 1h~wn, that, coJ]. 
fidering by whom they have been reJected, and un· 
der what Notion' and for what Reafons they wer~ re
jeUed, this Objection is of no force to invalidate 
the Authoritv even of thofe Parts of the New'le· 
jlament which have been (0 reje&ed~. and m: 

'" 'r 
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iis'O of the reft of the Book. which has been aUowed 
by all. 

Thus, (ome Portions of the New lejlllment have 
been rejected by Hereticks, becaufe they contradi." 
fred their private and fingular Notions; Some by 

CJJrijlians, as the Two lir.fl: Chapters of 
, becau(e they were not found in that 

COP} of that Gofpe! w'hich they u(ed; and 
the Epiflles of St. Paul were likewife rejected by 
fame Per(ons; but nor, as not written by St. P Ilul, 
only becaufe they were written by hiwi: whom 

looked upon as an Enemy to their Nation, 
he levelled them with other Nations, and 

averfe to that Religion which had been in
by Mofes, which they continued fa wedded 

, even -after their embracing Chri.fl:ianity, that 
~ould not but (ufpec.r him to be a falfe ApD

had fo plainly taught the Abrogation thereof: 
for the like Reafons [ome other Parts of the 
1eftamemhave been Iikewife rejeEled by fome 

Men; that is, not becaufe they wanted the fame 
lim:ltatl"c In which the other Parts of it had, or be

it appeared by credible Hifl:ory that they were 
, but only becaufe they- contradicted too 

fome Notions which their former Prejudices 
EdUicati"( >n had made them fond ot: So that this 

againfl: the Authority of the New 1 ejill
taken from the RejeElion of fome Parts of it; 

fome particular Men or SeEls, is manifefl:lyof no 
unlefs there was fome ,good ReaJon for their 
them; And that there was "ood Rellfoll 

it, not yet been fuewn, but the contrary 
been iliewn very plainly by the ancient Writers 

-c 2. of 
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of the Church, in feveral Books, (written by tj;;~ 
Confutation of thofe Sects and Herefies) wluch are 

fiill extant. . 'h fl A d ~ Whereas it is further fald, t at ome 
whicll a:e. noW receiv'd as P~r;s ?f the New 
ment, were not tmiverfollJ r~celv,d 10 the moil 
Times when their Authonty (If they were 
tick) ~ight bave been afferted, upon mo!e 
Grounds than it can be now; VIZ. the Epiflle 
Hebrews, the Epiflle of St. James, the ,2d. of St. 
the 2d.and 3d. of St. 'John, t~e Epifll~ o.f 
and the Book of the Revel~tlo~: ~hlS 15 

granted. But in Anf wer to 1:, It IS fald ; 
1. That there is good EVidence from. , 

that thefe controverted Books, were recelv d III 

mofr early Times, by thofe who had the 
Opportunity of fatisfying th,emfelves of the. 
and Authority thereof, 'VIZ. by thofe to 
they were fel1t, and in general by the whole 
Church. 

2.. That it is no Wonder, that theft Books 
written either to Chriftians difperfe~, and 
only publifhed by giving out Caples thereof t? 
to be communicated, as there was ~pportunIty , 
others; or elfe to private Perfons, hvmg 
great Difiance from the Places from 
were fent) were not fo ealie to be atteiled, and 
that AGcount. were not at firft fo generally 
as the others were, which were either 
particular Churches, to which the Authors 
and the Meffengers that brought, th~m were " 
known, or which were lirft pubhfhe~ and 
in the (arne Places where they were wnUen. 

W,'ittcl1 hy the Repute4 AUTHORS. 

-"i That even thoft Churc/;es whidl did for fome 
tim~ douh of the Authority of the.fe;..BrJots, were per~ 
fu~ded at lail: to receive them as the Authentiet Wri. 
tings of th~ Apoflles, or othe~ Infpired Men. If there
fore it be juppo(ed, that while they doubted of there 
Books, they had Reafon for their Doubt; that is, that 
they dld it, becaufe they were not as yet fully fatis
ned that they were Apoflolical Writings, (which the 
Objettors, I believe, will readily enough grant) it 
may be very reafonably prefumed,thatthey had af
terwards greater Reafon to lay afide their Doubt; and 
that when they did receive them, it was, becau[e there. 
had been then lately Cuch Evidence and Attefiatton' 
given of their being written by the Apoflles or other 
Infpired Men as they had not heard of before, fuch 
as they could not then, with any Rea{on, contradiB: 
or gainlay; For ordinarily a lefs Reafon will perfuade 
a Man to take up an Opinion at 6rfi, than will per
fuade him to go back. from an Opinion (how wealdy 
foever grounded) whIch he has before embraced and 
defended. So that this ObjeCtion is fo far from leffen
ing, that it rather frrengthens the Proof we have of 
the Authority even of thefe once controverted Boots; 
And it is, befides, a very good corroborating Evidence 
of the Authority of all the other Boots of the New 
lej1amellt. For the BackwardnefS 'of fome Churches 
to receive thefe controverted Bootsat 6rfi, (when they. 
had nothing to objeCt to the Matter of them) makes 
it evident, that the Chrifiians of the lirft Ages were 
not fo very ealie and credulous as fome have repre
fented them; that they did not fo very greedily 
fwallow any Book for divine Revelation that con. 
tained a great many Miraeles, mixed,with a few good 

Morals, 
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22 Cfhe BOOKS of the New CJejJame,,"? -Morals, without making due Enquiry concerning the 
Author and Authority thereof. Bnt on the contrary 
their being fo hard to be perfuaded to receive thef~ 
controverted Books for fame time, while they Wan. 
ted, as they thought, fufficientt Attefiation, (altho' 
the DoCtrine of them was in all Points agreeable to 
the Dofrrine of the other Books which:. they had 
before received; their being fa hard, I fay, to re
ceive thefe Books) of the Authority of which there 
neverthelefs really was fuch Evidence, as they them. 
felves, after having well weighed and confidered it 
declared themfelves fatisfied with, gives very good 
Ground to believe, that they had from the Begin. 
ning, Cuch Evidence as was without Exception of 
the Authority of a!i thofe other Books (that is, of 
much the greatefi Part) of the New TeflameHt, which 
were never controverted, which were from the nrfij 
and with univ~rf~l Conrent receiv'd by all Chrifiian 
Churches; For If there had not been very unde. 
niable Evidence of their being the genuine W 
of the Apoflles, or other infpired Men, there 
certainly have been the fame Doubt and Contro, 
verfie concerning them" that there once was concer· 
ning thefe. 

But, 4. It hath been further objeded, that in the 
early Times of Chrifiianity, there were feveral COfmo 

urfeit Gofpe~s, and Epijfles, which paifed among forne 
for the Wrttmgs of the Apoflles; and that 'tis pDf. 
fible fame of them may have flipped into the CanOll, 
unawares to the prfl Chrijlians, who, by all the 
Accounts of thofe Times, were more remarkable for 
their Honejly and Simplicity and Zeal, than for their 
extraordinary Parts and Learning. 

But 

--~~~,.~~~-?~-.~..--,.,. ... ~, ........ ""',. __ . -, '---',-' -----;.-

-lfritte 11 hy the Reputed A U THO~S. 
Bu~ t!lis ,Objection, (g~anting the Matter of Faa 

~lledgd 10 It to be true) 15 fo far from leffining, that 
It raeher adds to that reaJonable Affim11lce that we 
have, that all the Books of the Calton are true and 
genuine. ~or there is nothing f~ ~Pt to put Men upon 
ufing Cauflon, as a g~eat ProbabIhty of being cheated 

they be not cautIous. Thus, when the Coin is 
gene!,aIJy good, ~n~ there is very little bafe or coun
terfclt ~oney filrrI~~, Men cO[J~monly take it by 
1a/e, wI,tho~t exammmg the Weight and Purity of 
e~ery Pte:e, and ~o may more eafily ha've a fingle 
Pl,ece of ll~hter, We!ght or bafer Meta1 put upon them 
Without dIfcermng It : But if the Coin be much cor
ru,peed, they look more narrowly upon every lingle· 
Fuce of Money that. they take, and if there be the 
leaft Caufe to furped It, make Trial of it by the Scale 
or 1ouchjlone, befo!e they accept it as good., If there
fore there were 10 the early Times' of Chrifiianity 

counterfeit Piee:s given out, and perhaps re: 
by fome, as wnt~en by the Apoftles, and which 
fame of them, di[cO'lJered to be '!puriolf.f; (and 
IS not greater EVId~nce fr~I? Antiquity, that' 
were any fuch '!pur/olf.f Writings than there is 
the Sfurioufnefs of fome of them' Was foon dif

tlllS could not but put the Chrifiiansof thofe 
upon,examining more firidly, what Evidence 

AttefiatJOn there was that thofe other Books were 
fi and genuine which had been generally receiv'd 
uch. So that the more there were of thefe ./iu. 

and counterfeit Books, [0 much the more a®red ' 
confident we may reafonably be, that none but 
as were undollbted,! true and authentick and very 

attejled, were adnllttect into'tlie Canon; And, of, 
the 



., lore probable, that they did, 
the two, It IS muc 1 t~ftation refufe to admit 
for Want of cl~~r A b the Apoftles, th~n that 
that had. been ""'J.1l!e.n /Attejfation, admit any . 
did, without Ju",C/en 

were not. Ch '0:' nsof thofe.earlyTimes 
And that the n lad Opportunities of 

had the beft Means an Book given out as 
themfelves whether any . no;) wanted not 
by an Al°ft/e, was fo ~~ a Jpurious Writing; 
difcern betw~en a true; fome Men) is abundallth 
malicioufly luggel1;d frlnuments of the excellent 
evident, f~om tpO e f the firO: CoO\'erts to 
a~d ~CarnlO& 0 fome ilill extant in th~ir Books; 
{hamty, Wh~~l are tJ1at is therein given to the 
r: the Tellimony l' 
lfom , , fl'veral others, w 10 \\ ere . 
go~d Ability ~f ~ r their Preaching and Wr 
their Gene:atlon, fOmaintaining the Truths of 
and for their fiou~l~ /irftdels and Hereticks, but 
fiianity both agalO 11 'I . 10'0: 
Books are now ~lh~Pf~ ~as further faid ; That 

But 5· and la y It the Books of the Nelv r; 
it be granted that . .:I, d were originally written by 
that are now rece.lvfi? d Men yet thofe which 
Anoftles or other 10 plre. .' h' ch by fa 

r I but CopteS· 10 WI, 
now lave are ft have been in about 
1ranfcriptions thereof a.s mu have happened 

y AlteratIOns may 
Years, man bver/i; /;t or evil Dejign of 

flthe. !gno:aA"Cned' ~l~at fevefal Changes have been crwers , . 
d 'bly plain, by the variouS 

un cOla . the beft 
b~en obferved in, cO~h:~;teen extant fince 
pies, that are no""" 0 t be Cure whether 
began; So that we c;anno 

-=- - - j .. '-' *'! .'!a" 

. Written-bY the. -RepntciA utHORS-
P aj{ttges oncefound in tbofe Books, are the very 
of an Aloftle, or of [orne ignorant or carders 

But to this it hath been anfwered.; 
(0 far as this Objettion is of any Force, it: 
the Credit of all Hillory, and of all other 

of ancient Date, as weU as of the New r ej}amellf; 
indeed of aU'other Books, much more than of 
for the faithfully 1ranjcribil1!!, whereof, it may 

be prefumed, there was formerly, greater' 
taken, (as there is now for the correElty Printing 

than there ordinarily was of other Books, that 
of lefsConfequence. 

2.. That tho' it be certain that fame ,Heretic/fl. 
attempted to corrupt the Text of the New 1efta. 
in [orne Places, and have made Changes in (ome • 

Copies thereof; it is almoll as certain that their . 
of this kind neither have nor ever could. 

to a Corruption of all the Copies thereof that. 
generally in Mens Hands; ln which there is 

to this Dayan admirable Agreement in all Mat
of Moment'. And from that general Agreement 
always was in all the Copies of this Book, (ex
thofe felv that were fometimes corrupted by He';', 
, to [crve a Turn) their Attempts qf this kind 

been always rendred {becetS/clS; and thofe fa.lki:; 
, that were jufiified only by their ownfalfe 

this Book, [o/idly confuted. ' 
It is further anfwered, that not only tJlere is no 

that there has been, but that 'tis morally' 
that there fhould be a general Depra'lJation 

Copies of fIlM Book, either deligneilty, or by: 
, in anyllace of gr..eat .Col1[equenc€ either; 
of Hifiory or DOL 'trine. Forwh~ wa.s rt± 

D pollible 
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'["he BOOKS 0/ the Ne~ 'I'ejta.ment· 
pofIible that this Corruption ~1Ould be? Was it in the 
Copies that were given out" I~ the Dap of, th~ Ape_ 
flIes, and while they were living.> TIllS ca~t w~lJbe 
1uppo(ed; Or if it had been done then, It can t be 
thought but that the Authors of thefe Bool~s, 
living, would have taktri Care to !13ve b;ld foch 
Copies of their Books fuppreJTed" or ,well 
or at leafr have given pubhck Notice, In orderto 
Correction, of thofe Faults that had been \,UlJ:lIlJll.lm 

in the tran(cribing, which did either obfcure or 
their renre. 

Was it then in the Times immediately after 
.i1poflles were dead? But neither could this be; 
this time an infimte Number of true 

• been made and difper[ed in all Parts of the 
Church; And befides the Autographs of the. 
themfelves were then probably,. all in being; Fot 
t-uUialZ who lived in the Third Century, witneifes 
fome of them were extant and to be feen even in 
Time' So that by comparing of the new [alfe 
with the 4/1de/lt true ones, or with the Originals 
felves then extant, the Fraud would have been 
difcovered, or the Mifral<e eafily reaified. 

Was it then in the Times after this,. when the 
ginalswere ioflor worn out r- This was frill le[s 
for by this Time not only a greater 
Copies thereof, in the Original Greeh~were tilt,PerI'elm 
in the Hands of all Chriftians; but (evera! 
thereof had been likewife made into other L"J.J~""fI. 
fevera! Commentaries had been written 
the mofr material P affoges thereof had been, 
nally, cited by the Chrifiian Writers of tho(e.or 
f.oregoing Times~ 

And the fur~her we go on do\~'n\\ ards, 'tw~s fiil! 
(for (u:ch Rea.ons tts have bean gIven already) -more 
impoilible tilat .the .Copies of this Book ihould be gene
ra!/ycorrllpted In any Place or Matter of Moment· as' 
well as more likely that ther~ ihould be every Dayan 
focrea(e of fuch Jmafl and Itter4! Miflakes as could 
hardly be avoided by the greateft Care and Fairhful
ners. And thefe are the Varioll.f Readings before fpoken 
of; ~oncernin~ w.hich, and in Anfwer to the before. 
mentlO~e~ ObJectIOn, fo far as it is grounded upon 
them, It IS farther faid- . 

4· In the fourth Place ~ ~hat they are no other than 
{u~h 3S are to be met WIth m Comparing the Manu . 
rC~Ipts of all other Books; That thefe 'Various Re,1dings 
(If they be compared together with Judgment) are 
more like ,to lead us to underfrand the true Meaning' 
of the~nt~rs, than to endanger our mifraking their 
Senre; It beIng very probable that when there are 

,Readings, one ,of them is the right, and ealier 
thm H~lp, to redd-ie tiJe Mil1akes that may have 

~~en made. 111 fome Copie~, than it would have peen, 
If all C?ple~ !Jad agreed. In the fame Mifiake. And 
haIy, t,lat It IS, hardly In any Place of which there 
are fU,eh v,arious Readil1gs, very material which is the 
true Readmg; there being no foint that is of the Su6-

,either of the Hifrory or Doctrine o~ Chrifiianity, 
, IS grounde~ upon fll1y Text, of whldlthlere. are, 

dIfferent C~J'les, 'Various Readings, but which may 
prm'.ed by 10me other Texts, in the Reading whereof 
COPJes do agree. . 
5, And Lafily, Tn An(wer to this Objection, that 
rext .of the New Tejlament-is depraved and corrupted, 
conlequentlyof uncertain Authority, k is. furthrr 

D 2. . (aid; 

.. 
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nt"BOOKS of the New TCflamcltt 
(aid"; That fuppoling there B?oks, to be writ~~ 
tIl"' Apojlles and by divine l)lreElton and Infpzr4tlO'tlI ('\~hich rnufr be fuppofed, or at leaa.' for, A~gument 

, fake, be al1ow'o by tho~e ,that ~a!{e this Ob]ettl~n j ~r 
'eWe the ObjeCtion is triflIng) It IS by, no Mean" credt. 
ble that the [arne Goodne!; o~ God wluch took Care for 
the Writing, has not likewI(e taken Care for the pre, 
[erving of there Books, fa fr:e (at leaa~ from Corruf
tion, th:1t they may beJujJictent t~ an(\\erthe~ndstor 
which they ,rere "\'fitt~n ,j that,ls, fully to , 
Men in all Points ofChnfhan FaIth and Pracbce, , 
make them wire unto Salvation, and throughly to furnifh 
them unto alIsood Works. , . . 

And noW from all that hath been laid ~ hope It 
pears, that we have jujJicient Reafon, to belLeve that 
-Books of the New 1elll/ment were wntten by thofe 
Jons whofe Names they bear, or, to whom ~hey: a,re 
bed,viz. by the ApofUes ofCbrijl,or otherlOfplr~d 
Which was the fira thing I was to make, good. 

Whether there be ju/ficient Reafon to gIVe themCre 
dit in the Matters of Faff which they have 
and whether the Doffrine of the Go[P~1 be 
by the HiJloryof it, null (God wdhng) be 
enquired., '. , 

ln the mean Time Cfuppofing the~r,Tealmony to 
credible) what has been (aid upon thIS fira Head may 
ferve to thew, in fome Mea(ure, the ynreafonablene~ 
of thofe Men, who are nlilt fatisfied wIth the 
Rev~14tion. 

For I believe there are few that have heard any 
of the Manner of the fira Preaching of the G?fpel, 
who think, that they that lived in thof7 Times, anI 
heard the Aprllles themfel7.les, had foliC/ent RePjUJI 
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recei\'etheiio Teilimony; And this (perhaps they'll fay) 
is what they could wilh for themfel ves j viz. That they 
might have heard the Apojlles themfelves j or that they 
might now have as good and fure Gro?n?s ?f Faith as 
thole had who were converted to Chnillamty by the 
Preaching of the Apojlles; which if they had, they 
make no Doubt but they thould be, not only almoJl, but 
ntfoget#er fuch, as the Primitive C:hrijlians were, both 
in Belief and PraClice. , 

But if they arc not filch now,'tis much. to be doubted ' 
they would have beenfuch, if they had lived' 

by what has been now faid it appears, that: 
of the New rejlameT1t,being (as we have very 

Reafon to believe they were) written by the Apo~ . 
rhpl'lllpll"f'O are their Words; their Sermons; that' 

the Apojlles themfe1ves being dead, do yet truly 
to us, the very fame things, tho' not jua in the 

Manner, that they fpake before while'they were 
and that their r ef/imony IVl'iftel1, if indeed it ' 
,(which I have ihewn there is no Caufe to 

of) is as credible as their living r ef/imony was. 
in Matters of common rejlimoll)' we make little 

between Speech and Writing; If a Man 
we dare trufi fends us a Lmer,' and therein 
fuch and Cuch things, as heard or (een by him
as well attefied to him by une~ceptionable 

we give as full Credit to his Letter as we 
to his, Words. . ~ 

So that in Truth, our Cafe, who live now, is not 
different from theirs who lived ill the Apofiles 

and heard therrlfoying thore faf!1e Things, which 
read in their Books ; arid if we think thafe in~ 

who did ncitreceive their Tefrimony when 
given, ; 

.. ..-., 

,if' 
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given by Word of Mouth ~ we can't. in good 
hold our [elves excufed, 'If we recelye not the fame 
Teftimony of the fame Perfons given under their 
Hands.' d h 

In one RefpeCt indeed, it muft be g~ante ,t ,at 
had the Advantage of us ; 'Viz:. becauie they mlghtbe 
furer that they heard an .Apojlle !peaK, .than the Natule 
of the Thing will admit we fh.ould be, that we re44 
the Words of an ApoJlle, wrrtten; But we a~e fUle 
enough of this; We hav€: a~ good m~ral Certamty 
it as we can have of any tiling, that IS not capable 
a~y other than a moral Certainty.: And if the 
that we read in the New 1eftament are the. Words 
the ApoJlles of Chrij/, we have, in fome Refpeas, 
Advantage of tboft who lived in thofe early Times; 
for we have the concurrent Teftimony of ft'VeraJ 
the' Apoftles, written; whereas hardly any ip 
times, (when a few Perfons were to bear Witnefs 
all the World) could have more than the 
of one jingle Apoft1e only,by Word of Mout/;;· and 
Witne!fes are more credIble than one; And 
there beinO" jeveral Witne1Tes, their Teftimony , 
be falfe, m~y be more eaflly proved fo, their 
agreement with one another, than the 
one fingle Witnefs could be; And laftly, a 
which we may review. and read over as 
will, and which we may take what time we 
confider of, may be more throughly underftood, 
better digefted, than a Sermon or Difcourfe only 
Jpoken can well be. . 

But if it be g.ranted that the Faith of the 
verts to Chriil:ianity, whithcame by Hearing 
Apofiles, might be built upon more certain and 
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·iiile Grounds, tna~ ours, that comes only by Rea'rling •. 
is; (And [orne Reafon~ may perhaps be given here
after, why 'twas fit It Ihould be fa) it is enough , 
however, to ~ender our Infidelity inexcufable,if the 
Grounds of FaIth that we now have, are very rational, . 
if they are afufficient Support for fuch a Faith as will 
enable us to pleafe God; and to overcome the World. 

And this may be farther- raid for our Comfort, and 
to make us ealie and fatislied with thofe Grounds and 
Reafons?f Faith· which. are afforded to us by the writ
tell Tefbmony of the Apoftles in.theBooh of the New 
tejlament; that as there is more Certainty' in' that Be
lief, (if it may ~e calle? Belief) which is grounded 
upon De~onftratton, or 11JjaIJi/;/e Evidence; fo there is 
mo~e PraiJe. and J/ertue in that good DiJpofition of 
Mmd, which mal{es us rell: fatislied with foch Grounds 
of Faith, as t~o' not ab[ohitely and infallibly certain, 
yet cannot, WIth any good Reafon, be denied or ex
(~pted againft; According to that Saying of our Sa
vIOur to St.lhomaJ, 10 a like Cafe, with which I111a11 
conclude; Joh • . 20. 19. ThomaJ, /;ccaufe tholl 'haft jeen 
me thou haft befteved; bleJfed are they, (that is, they 

. more ble1fed, their Faith is . more excellent and. 
praIfe.worthy, and fo will intitle them to a ~reater 
Rewar?) who- bape nDt fee»; .alld yet hfl'Ut Hlie7Jed. 

Which Bleifednefs, that we may all attain, God of 
. great Mercy and Goodnefs grant, for the fake of 

OUr Lord Jefos Chrifl, &c. .....--.;--... 

FINIS.' 
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St. L i1 KE XVI. 29,3°, gI.

Abraham/aith "nto him, They hawe 'Mofol and 
the Prophetl; let the", hear thelll. . 

And he (aid, Nay, fatber Abrabam: but if one 
'/Pent HIlto tbem from. the, dead, the) will 
repeRt. , 

Alld be [aid unto him, If they hur not Mofo.r 
and the Prophet.r, neither will thl) he per .. 
[uaded, though one roft frONt the dead. 

TH E Point J entred upon the Proof of the 
lall: time was this, 

(3·) That we have fofftcitllt Reaf01tgiven 
us to convince us of the rruth and: Authrl

rit] of the Holy Scripture; and' confequently of aU the 
DoCtrines that are taught by it.. . 

And for the Proof of this; having, fOf Brevity f.lke,. 
confined my Difcourfe upon it totheBooKs.of the New 
1ejlament only, (the ratherbecaufe·the Authority of 
that being granted. the Authority of the Old r ejlameHt 
cannot realonably be ~J.Iell:ioned) I propounded to thew, . 
1. That we havefoflident &4011 to believe that the 
Boo!:s of the New T ejfament were written by thore Ptr~ 

who are faid to be the Authors thereof: 2.. That 
there is jujftcient Reafon to give full Credit to themin 
their Relations of thore Matters of FilEi which they 

recorded. -And;- 3. That if tne Matters of Filct 
related in the New r ejlamellt are true, they are/lI,ficient 

A 2. Proofs 
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Proofs of the Truth and DhJine Autbority of alJ 
Dollrines that are therein taught. 

And I hope enough was [aid tne .Iaft time, to 
that we have fuflicient Reafon to beheve that the 
of the New r d/lrment were written by thofe 
who are faidto be the AuthoN thereef., What I 
next to' do, is, ' '.' 

2. Tei fhew that there is fujicient Reafon to 
full Credit to thefe Authors in their Relations of 
Matters of Fall which they have recorded. ' 

And I hope none of you that hear me ( 
pr.e[ume to be all Cbrijti~nJ) 'v~ill t~ke Otfenee 
if now, while I am arguIng th!s POlOt, I (orne' 
fpeak of the Ho" Ev.angelifl~ wIth the. ~ame 
that might be uled 10 fpeakIng con~ernlOg any 

. Authors and if I fometimes Plead tor no more 
dit to b~ given to them in their Relations than 
and reafonable to' be given to any other 
was naturally as well furni/hed and qua~ilie? to 
a true Hd1:ory as they were, and whole FIdelity 
Veracity is as well atteae~ and confirmed other 
as theirs was. For you will confider, I hope, 
Bnfinefs is now with Infidels, with whom we 
gue only upon the, Principles of common 
And tho' we who ar.e Cbriflians already, do 
as one of the lirfi Principles of our Religion, 
thefeSacred Writers. were di7:Jinely and 
a.ltfted in their Work, and tha~ upon- t Account 
they deffrve muchgre~ter .Credlt 10 what ~hey have 
written than other Hlfionans do; yet tl1lS IS .. , 
thofe who are yet Infidels will not alJow; And In DI' 
fputatlon nothing is to be prefumed on one fide but 
what will pe readily allowed by the other Party. So 

. thlt 

tbe Gos PEL:IH1S TOR:y. 

- tire divine lnfpiriltioll of the Ev'l1Igelkal Wrif~t;S 
the fupernat~ral Alfiflance which webelie~e they 
in their W f1tlng cannot as yet be regularly mlified 

as an Argument to gain them Credit; But it is 
will eaCtly be granted afterwards! when the TrutlI 

theif Hillory /hall be well efiabhflled upon other 
nds; (as'l hope it will be in the following Die. 

and 'tis what may then ferve to procure a 
Rerpe~ and Reverence ~o thefe Sacred Wri- J TheiT. 2 13,. 

and to lOgage us to receIve them not OJ !be . 
of Men, but (as they are in rruth) as tbe Word 

God. _ 
But this one thing neverthdefs I Cuppore I may pre ... 

'Viz. that if the Books of the New reflament 
. orical Parts of it in particular) were written by 

Authors to whom they are afcribed (which has 
already proved) the Matters of Faa recorded 

Evangelifls in Writing are thefame which they 
the other Apofiles tefiified by Word of Mouth in 
Preaching,; For it cannot, I think, with any Rea. 

be iufpeCl:ed that their Preacbing, and Writings 
difog,reeable to each other,.becaule fucb DI[agree
II'ould,mofl: certainly • have utterly defir,oyed th~ 
of them both. 

And this being fuppofed, I-hope; it will clearly ap-, 
that there is abundalJtly juJlicient Re.a'/p'n,to give 

Credit to there Writings, if thefe follo.wing things 
confidered; (1-.) If we confider the N,at.Nre, COII
. and Circumflances of the Matter-s that are recor- . 
in the Hijiorical Books of the New r ejlament, and 

Hiflory its felf. (2.) If we conlider the good 
that the Authors thereof were in to. know the 

of the things ihey have r€lated. (1,), If we 
confider, 
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!=onfider the firong O~/igatiolls they were 
write nothing but the Trllth, according to the 
their Knowledge or Information. (4.) If we 
the good Evidences that we have of their Hone/iy 
Faithfulneft. And (,.) Lafily, Ifwe confider the 
Irmation that was given to the Truth of their 
by God himfelf. 

I. I fay the Evangelical Bijlory will appear 
highly credible, if (without any Regard· as yet 
to the Ability and Integrity of its Authors) we 
confider the Nature, Conditiolls and Circumjlances 
Matters therein recorded, and of the Hijlory 
Concerning which there are two things 
that may be obferved, I. That the Matters 
by the EV4ngelicai Writers are fo,h as might be 
tainty KnolVn. And 2.. That they are foch, and' 
manner related by the EVllngetijls, that if their 
of them had been fa/fe, it could "ever have 
Credit in the W odd. 

I. fufr; I fay the Matters recorded by the 
gelical Writers are fitch as might be certainly 
I mean, either by the Hijlorialls themfelves, or by 
from whom they had their Information. For, 

I. They are. for the moa part, plain· Matters 
Senft, which thofe who were prefent itt them 
have no douh of without Dijlrujlblg their own 
ties of Hearing or Seeing; and which thofe who 
lied them might be as certain of the Truth of, 
can be of any thing that we hear With our own 
or fee with our own Eyes. For, thus, 
Saviour gave out himfelf to be the Mejias 
the Prophets; whether he Jaid that he was the 
God; and whether he Nttered. thofe other 

the Go S PEL HIS TOR Y ~ 
the Eva»gelifls have recorded as· fpokeo. by 

could not b~t be certainly kilO"", by the People 
often heard .hlm; a~d efpecially by his Apo./#es 
confiandy attended him. 

fo Iik~wife whether he did thore many wonder. 
which the Evangelijls have recorded of him 

not but ~e K1I0IV1I by th'.fe. that were prefl1lt with 
They ~lIght be certa;. eIther that he did them, 

he did not do them. Thus for infrance it 
be certailliy K1IOlV1l to thofe that firit affirmed (bat 

SJght to the Blin'd, whether thofe Perfous 
been once blind, a.nd whether afterwards they 

j and to thofe that wltneffed that he gave Strength 
the Cripples, whether the Men whom they faid he 

this Cure upon, had been Lame or difabIed 
, Hands, or Body before, and whether 

they walked and had Strength like other 
and to tho{e that tefriRed that he raifed the 
whether the Perfons faid to have been raifed by 

.had been truly dead, and whether afterwards 
lived. 

above all, his own Re[urreElioll (which the pr~ 
Seafon as well as the Wonderfulnefs and Impor. 'this Sermoll 

of the. thing obliges us to have a fpeeial 'lPa, Preacbe4 
to) wa thi h· . h be n. . Oil the Monday . sang t at mIg t mou certalll!y in Eaftcr WeeT(. 

~o thofe that pretended to be WitneJfes of it; 
might be certain whetherhe had been once dead, 
whether heflewed himftlf alive "fttr hit PIl.ihon 

mall] infaU~~1e Prqof!, and Will /tell uf them forty 
Of thiS they mIght be rather mote'mtai1J than 
other of his Miracles, becaufe it was a thing 

to be judged of byfl1leIe!!fo orll}' (as fome of the 
were) but by almoil: a/l their Senfts; for by their 

Sight 
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luke 24· 39· 
JOh.20, 27. 

,](be~C~RE D,I,B.I. 1, lTY, of' 
S' ht the might be alfured that it was he 
:'~om fc/more tban three Years before they had 
'11 ' ted wl'th whom they then law with we acquam, 'I 
E es'- and by tlleir Hearing, that It ",:as ~tS 

y, ' d t a Stranger's that VOJce which tlley 
P'ifiolce ahn ndo and which 'they. \\ ell kf)ew:, that 
o ten ear , , ..,. I. I 't. 
fi k h · and by the~r If)UC~, tlat I \\asa pa e to t em, d d a' 
B I which they Jaw and hear ,an not ~n try 

0(7, t a meer Voice· and all0 that It was PartflOn; no . b C 

r Bodv which they had [een elOre very Jame :;, k d dead . 
u on and which they had ta e~ own 
tlie C~o[s, when they were per~ltted (as ~h,:y . 
the were) to handle and feel hIm, to put t, crr 
er;into the Print of the Nails, and t~ thr~fl t~err 

<$ I G J1 that had been made In .hu Stde by mto tIe aul 
Spear that pierced his Heart. , . ' . 
, Arid of the other Matters reco~ded by the , 
, elifis, but not as Matters. of t~elr own, ' . 
~hofe from whom they ha? tbelr [nformatlOn 
have thefome Certainty wh.lch they had ofthefe 
For his Mother could not but know whether fl]: 
conceived him without Knowledge of a,Man, 
whether his Birth' had been foretold her by an. 
And foe and her Relations, and the whole 
hood might have a certain Knowledt.,e of,the , 
and all other Circumilances of hiS .BIrth a~,; 
related in the Gofpels. . ' . '. ' 

They that teilified ,ruch plam .Mtltter~of, .' 
moil of thofe are, which are recorded, 10 th, . 
gelical Hifio,), could ~Gt but know either that 
things wellch they teil~fied w~re true, ,or that 
themfelves were egregious Liars when they 
them to have heen fo. 

""i"'''' ., • "':;jf ')Q'f!#4J" U,.H4YJ4 ,i '~O:I!4 
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2, As the Matters recorded in the EvangeJicill Hi-

3.re chiefly M~tters of {enfe ;. of which, as flich, 
greare~ Certamty:and,-:AtTurance '!lay l:e had; 
in whIch any lin&ie Wltnefs thereof may be ve-

confident. that he is not 'lTIif.aken ;' [0; it may be 
obfer,'d,J that moll of them ilrercl~ted:a5Mat_ 
dONe in the Sight, Hearing, or ::'tefence of a 
mann . whi~IICircumj!ance a~ds v~ry much to 

tertaillty whIch any 'tingle Witners of (uclI Mat-
. may receive by his own Senfes only.' " ' 

tho' it be a' cOi?~?n $aying, that Seebtg iJBe
and we ordinarIly delire no greater Affu, 

of the Truth of any Matter of Senfe,. than our 
Senfe and Percepti0n 'of· it; it is neverthelefs 

unu[tiaJ" thing f<>f, ,(1 ,Man when 'he is' rel~dng 
that happen d' that was very extraordinary 

. :tof:iy; thattho~he Caw ifbimtelf, 
y 'be/~eve . bis: own Eyes. ·Abd this 

w~lIenoug~ . have been the, Ca~ 'of a!1Y' :ohe 
Wltne!fesofanyofourLords Miracles, (and 

of his Re{urretlioll the moil: wonderful of 
his Miracles, ,and whkh gave. ConfirtnatiOri to all 
rell ;) for, tho' they wer,e plain -Mat~ers of 

yet they were withal.fo. 'very fiiange and ilflo~ 
that if any Man ,had 'feea them. alone, he 

probabLy have had ;j4)me IJifltujl even of -his 
Smfes, or he mightaftellwards' :have beenteady 

dOllbt whether he ,had lil!en', weM; awake or in'a 
, But a Mali canit6~: fo ~eaforiaoly: {u(ped: 

hiS own Senfes·do :decelve him, When he.per~ 
that the thing app_ears to nO others that. are 

jull: as it does to' him ; ,nor can' he after~ 
fo ealily f<lncy that he.was in -a Dream, :whed 

B he 
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he finds that aU the reft that were 
fame Notion and Remembrance of the 
himfelf has. So that by this Additional 
mean by the Agreement that a Man finds 
tween his own fenfes and other Mens, he 
more certain and confidellt of the, Truth of the 
he fees, than he would have been by his own 
fight only. 

2. Secondly; The other thing which I faid I 

be noted concerning the Malters Rccorded in 
Evangelical Hijlory, is, That they are Juch, 
[uch manner related by the Evang,elijJs; that if 
Hiftory of them had bee!] falft, it could never 
.gained Credit in the World. 

And this may in part appear from what has 
faid alrl"ady; For as there is OPJ:hing,that call be 
certainly known and attefied than ,a ,plain 
SeHfl at whichfoveral are preft1lt; '(0 there is 
more liable to be c()ntradillea and eajie to be 
proved than foch a Matter is, in cafe it was 
done as 'tis reported to have beelt.' 

But there are feveral other things that are 
proper to be conlidered; fot, . 

I. It may be confidered that the 
comprehends a very great 1Ium!;er of 
fitch Matters of Faa and Senfe ; Confidering 
fore how v.ery calie if was to difprQ-Ve e'VtryOilI 
them if it had been falft; 'tis, mon evidently, 
rally impofiible that a Hillory fluffed with 
elfe but Lyes and Forf,uies of this fort, (as they 
Cuppofe the Evangelical Hijl()ry to be. who will 
allow it to be i true Hifiory) fhould ever have 
'!lined ilOY Credit. And moll of the things 

-'f""I'., 
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th~ EvangeiijJs. being ~C1ated by them as Matterr 
thetr OW", Knowilldge; If the Faljity of only one 

Relatlo~ had been made appear, the Credit of 
whole Htftory would have been thereby tie-

It ma~ be alfo conlid,ered that all thefe things 
relat~d m ~he Gofpel, Hijlo!] as done in that flme 

m whtch the Hlftory thereof was fira pub
, and that a Country bue of foaO Exte"t not 
two hundred Miles in length at the moa' anti 

half fo 11?-uch in breadt~; and yet not all i~ the 
part of It. but fome m ()ft, place, fome in a1tD

. and thofe ufualJy the moll cOlljiJerable Towns 
of judea. and ,G~liIee. And bJ this, their 

of thele t~tngs, If It h~d been falCe, was llill 
ealie and liable to be dtfproved; there being 

few of thofe to whom there Matters were lirft 
that needed to have gone ,many Miles from 
to have enquired into the Truth of fome or 

ofthem. And if any Man had found the Apo 
falCe in their Report of any Matter that wa; 
to have been done in his own Neighbourhood', 

would hardly have ~one farther for more fatisfa~ 
; he would readily have concluded without 

, Exa!Dination, that being found Palfe Willlef-
10 o~e thmg, they were not fit to be believed in 
thmg, 
I~ may be ~oreover confidered, that the Go

Hi,Pory ,was wntt,en and publithed in a few years 
the thm&s t~erem ~ecorded are faid to be done. 
not certam mdeed In what Year precife1y the 

were written; But if they are but allowed 
the genuine Writingsnf the· reputed Authors;_ 

B 2. (which 

II 
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(which I hope has been already fufficiently 
'tis certain they were all, (even the bten 
that of St. 'John) written before the Memory 
Things therein recorded could be worn out j nay 
we further fuppore (as I think we maY,do very' 
fonably) that the-Things recorded by the 
are the Jame which they, and the other 
Difciples of our Lord tentfied by word of 
their Preaching, we may truly enough fay that 
Hijlory of the GoJpel was begun to be publi/hed 
t~latJame Day on which the Apofl:les be&an to 
'Viz. on the Day of Pentecojl, ten Days ~trer o,ur 
Afcenfion' and that it was fully publdhed In a 
1hort time' after, So that mon of the things 
in the GoJpels are things that had been done 
happened in thecompafs of lefs t~anfoNr Ye~rs 
the HiLlory thereof w~s 61'11 ~ubhjhe~, for It was 
10 long from our Lord s Bapfifm to his Afc,enjroH j 
the earliefi: things of all that are therem 
(which are but fe\\', and maI<e but a fmall ~art 
Hi11ory) 'Viz, the Birth of St.John Baptift, 
our Lord, and the things that happe~ed 
Time, were things done not above tinny five 
before at the mofL . 

And the HiJlory of the AEis of the Apoflles ( 
becaufe it ends with St, Paul's Imprifonment at 
we may reafonably thin~ was publifhed about 
Time) comprehends a Hlfiory o~ fame very 
able things, the very firft and earltefi: whereof had 
been done thirty Years before. 

And this Conftdcration affords another 
bablc Argument of the iruth of the "-'lJ,Qnl!l~lI,aj 
jlury; becaufe by this it nill further appears 

the GO:S:REI'~HISTOR Y. 
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themfelves to obtain the fullell fatisfafrioR wh;; 

Thefarne m~y the things they reported were to or not. And if all 
be obferved 10 h C' fi f . J 
the Alis of Ite t e lrcum ances 0 every partlcl1 ar Story which 
Ap'f/Jes, they relate- are not always fo punctually fet dow~ 

the Omitlion thereof fometimes is not of much Coq. 
lideratioIl, becau[e it was fa very ealie by enquiring 
into the Truth of thofe many other Stories whicb 
are related with all Circum fiances for any Perfon to 
be fa~isfi~d whether their Hifiory in general deferv'd 
Credit or not; And whoever had found any ONe Stl). 
fY- falqy reported by them, would hardly have . 
bled hunCelf, (at leaft not for his own fatisfaCl:ion) 
to have examined further into the; Truth of the reft, 

). It may be further confider d that- mofi of 
thin~s recorded by the Evangelif/s are related by 
as dungs that were done very publickly, as things that 
were well Known to a great mtll!y. For very tewin 
Comparifon of thoCe Di/courJes of our lord that 
recorded by the Evangelifls were addrefs'd in 
to his Apoflles only, but mofi of them were 
i~ publick; his fer Sermons commonly to great 
tttudes gathered together on a Mountain on the 
flore, or in a Synagogue; and the rell m~re common, 
~y in Places of Refort, in populous Towns or Ciriel, 
10 Jerufolem or ,the Temple" when many were by to 
hear what he fald. And hIs Miracles were done . 
the moil part in the bell:Inhabited Cities of 
and G~liIee; or if in other Places, ' yet in the 
DaY-lJght, IIDd commonly when there was a' 
cr~ud of,People about him? Or if atanytiDlc 
Miracle Its felf was done prIvately, in an Houfe, or 
a Chamber, the EfftEl of the Miracle was 
vi)6If, and fuehas could not but be ..' 

by 

, .. , ...... -. 

by,a great many. A~~veiJ ofthofefew. thin~s 
whIch were (poken or ~on~ by hllll moO: prIVately, 
there was no want of WJtneffes; there being (except 
very rarely>, no fewet than twelve in confiantAt
tendance upon him, 'and 'je.veritl otherS bendes that 
comp~nieJ with the",. aD tf!e time that the Lim) Jefos 
went 1/1(1/1d out tlm(,"!, the"!. - ..' 

And ~hij Circ~mjfance 6fthe FaCls recorded by the 
Evangeiijls, . as It made them capable of better and 
more cert1tinAttefiation, being true; fo-it contribu. 

no Jefs.rowar?s the rehdrIng.iteafi~ t~dili>rove -
RelatIon which they hacl' gl\'en ot them, ifit 
be~n falre, For when :].Man-witnelfes a thing of 

pr~vate ~nowledge th~re may be no way to 
hIS !eO:lmony~ but elt~~ by fitewing that 
WhlC,h he te~lfi~s was hot po!1ible; or- by 

Ju{I; ExceptIon to the Credit of' the
But when neither of,tliere: :Cai1:1>e:done 
cannot aI:vays~e done altho" ~he thingte

~e falCe) yet 10 ca\e th~Matter'was done pub-
It fS the eafieil tb!ogtn the,Worklt{)'c-onvict 
Wltnefs by the ctmtrtlry Tej/irnoliY,bffeveral, 
that werep~eretlt a~ a~capabte of knowing 

Truth of the thlOg as hlIllfelf; or by the Clafoi"l, 
the Wit"e.ffes among thernfeIves. Nothing there

could have,been ~ore~6etbantO'fiaye d~rpr{). 
. th: ~".JlI1lgeilca~ l/i]lqry 10 almon every" pRrbtWat 
It, If It h~CI not been true. . - ,- ! _ '_ -

For moO: of ou~ Saviour's Speedlfs' and'Miracles: 
related as {poken and done in the Prefence not of 

only,' but of a great many others tbat 
to'be by,? by' Chti!£e, oi'tb_at fultowed'hillf, 

for any LiklOg that they had to his PerCon or 
DQttrine, 

,., 
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themfelves to obtain the fuUe(/; fatisfaltion whet; 

Tbhebf~me mad ,Y the things they reported were to or oot..And if all 
eo ,erve ID h C' 11. f ' theAlIsoj l/oe t e IrcumlLances 0 every pamcuJar Story which 

Ap'ftlts, they relate' are not always fo punctually fet down, 
the OmitIion thereof fometimes is not of much Con. 
!ideration," becaufe it was [0 very eafie by enquiring 
mto the . rruth of thofe many other Stories which 
are related with all Circumfl:ances for any Perfonto 
be fatisfi~d whether their Hillory in general deferv'd 
Credit or not; And whoever had found any olle Sto. 
ry fal~y reported by them, would hardly have trou. 
bled hunfelf, (at leaft not for his own fatisfaRon) 
to have examined further into the Truth of the r~{l. 

,;. It may be further contider'd that moll of the 
tllln~s recorded by the Evangelijls are related by them 
liS tlungs that were done very pUb/icllly, as things that 
were we~ known to. a g,~eat mal9" For very few in 
Companfon of thole Diftourfes of our Lord that 
recOl:ded by the Evang,elifts were addrefs'd in private 
~o IllS ~poftle~ only, but moll of them were fpoken 
!~ publrck; hIS fet Sermons commonly to great mill-. 
tttudes ga,thered together on a Mountain, on the Sea
jho~e, or 10 a Synagogue; and the refl more common. 
~y 10 flaces of Refirt, in populous Towns or CitieS, 
10 Jerufslem or .the Temple,. when many were by to 
hear what he fa!d. And hiS Miracles we.re dOlle for 
the mo~ part 10, t~e beftInhabited Cities ,of Judea. 
and G~ltlee; or If In other flaces,' yet in the open 
Day-light, and commonly when there was a . great 
cr~ud of,People about him; Or if at any time the 
Miracle Its felf was done privately, in an Houfe, or 
a ~hamber, tbe EffeEl of the Miracle was ufually very 
vijiblr, and fuehas could not but be taken notice of, 

by 

o great many. And~veil of chofefewo. things 
which were fpoken or ~o~ by. hIm mo~ priVately, 
there,was no want of Wltne{fes; there belOg (except 
very rarely) no fewet than twelve in ~onllant At. 
tehdance upon him, 'and 'jf!'Veral otherS befides that 
Compd;1lied with them dUt'!e time that the Lord Jefos Atb r.2f. 

went 1IIaI,d out dmong the~:-··· .., 
And ~his Circ~mflance 6fthe Fa'Els recorded by the 

EvaTlgeliPs, as It made them capable of better and 
more cert1tin Attefiation, being true; fo·it contribu
ted no letS. towards the renddng itealie· tOo dtiprove 
that Relatioa which they half given ofth~m, ifii: 
had be~n falfe. For when q.. Man witnetfes athin'g of 
~tis 0:vn pri,vate ~nowledge th~re may be no way to 
mvah~ate hiS !ellimony~ but elt?~ by {hewing that 
the t~11Dg whlc.h he te~lfi~s was not pOliible; or- by 
otrermg forne Juft ExceptIOn to the Credit of: the
Witnefs; But when neither of tbere· ~6if-be' ·done 
(~nd they ,cannot al:vays~e done 'aJtho"~he thing te
flIned ~e ~alfe) yet 10 ca~e th~Matter'was done pub
Itckly, It ~s thee.afieft thll.1g.m theWorklto;c<lnviCi' 
a £alfe Wltnefs by the contrary Teflitifo»Y:Of(cvetriJ 
others that w.ere p~e(ent a~ ascapabfe of knowi:ng 
the Truth of the thlOg as blDlfelf; or by the Clafoi"l. 
of the Witneffes among thernfe!ves. Nothing there
fore could have been moreeafie than to liavlI difpro. 
ved. tlu; I!'!)a~elical Hiflqry in' almoft, every' particlitar 
of It, If It hnd not been true •. , . - ,. .' ,,;,,' . 

For moil: of ourSilviotlr's Speeches' and' 'MiraCic!s; 
a~ re~at~d as fpoken and dorie in the Pte~e not of 
hiS Dlfclples only,; but, of a great many others that 
happened to'be-by,by evttnc~,' or that fultowed~him 
not for any Liking that they had to his Perfon 0: 

DoCtrine, 
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DoClrine, but only out of Cllriojit1, or for tbe Saie 
Df tbe Loaves; and very often they were done.before 
fuch a-s came on purpofe to wafcb what he fald and 
did, with a Defign to lay hold on any Occafion that 
was otIer'd to reprefent him to the People as a~ 1m. 
pDf/or. Can i~ be ~uppos'~ .tben t.hat there were Igno
rant whether the Relation which the Apoftles and 
Evallgelifls gave of thefe Matters \\.'l1S true odalfe! 
Or can it be imagin'd that they would all have held 
their Peace ~ that not one, of thofe .. many that could 
have done it, wouldhave op~ed h~s Mouth to ~ave 
conviCl~d the Apnf/les of Faillty. If th£y had el~her 
in Word or Writing related anyone ot thefe tlungl 
otherwife than it had indeed been tranfach:d? Ana 
if in anyone of thefe things, of which the Apofiles 
pretended they had perlonal I{~owlecl~e, theyhad 
been found falfe Witnefts, thelf Credit would ba.ve 
been ruin'd for. ever. .. .'. 

Nay if they had been found falfe in thelf Report 
of any of thofe otberMatters which they have left 
upon Record, of wllich they had. nota perConal 
KnO\vledge; tho' this indeed wo~'dnoth~ve been 
~uch a Proof of their Di/honefry (tor any Man may 
very innocently be mif.inform'd) it wou'd however 
have been fuch a plain Argument of their foolifo ere· 
eMity, :jS would have'deflroy'~ their Credit no lefi 
than if they had been found to a known. Lye .. For 
thefe alCo were Matters of the fame publlck Nature; 
nay indeed they were rather more !II/;Iick than ~he 
()~her; they were fo very publick that any Man .\\'Jrb 
v~ry fmall Trouble might have been fully fausfioo 
whether they were fo or not. 

for 

d~' 
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For thus, they tell us that our Lord \\'as of the 
Seed of David; (and it. w~s a M~t~er of the greatell: 
Con[equence to the Chnlhan Rel1glon that he illOUld 
be known to be fo;) How very ealie was it at that 
time, when the Genealogies of aU the JeIVinl Families 
and of the Family of David more elj'ecially wer~ 
kept with the greatcll: Carefu/nefs and Exact~efs for 
them to know this? A.nd how very calie was it, for 
anyone that doubted It, to have infpetted the pub-
lick Regifrcrs, and feen whether it was fo or not} . 

They tell us alfo feveral Circumjla1tces of our Lord's Luke a. I. &0. 
Birth, and feveral AccidentHhat happened about that 
time; They tell u~, for inl}-anc~, that Jofepb being 
of the Houfe and LlI1eage of David, was forced with 
Mary his Wife, at a very inconvenient time for her 
being 'l,reat wilb Child, to take along Journey of 
about an hundred Miles, from NJzirretb in Galilee 
wher~ their Hab.itation then w~s,toBetblebem in Judea: 
the CIty. of Davtd, that fo their Names might be en. 
rolled WIth the rell of the Fami/y of David, when 

Cmjar had ordered a general Enrolment of 
whole Jewifh Nation; they tell us that then and 

there. Jefts _was born; that at the time of his Birth Mat. 2. I, f!Jc. 
CertaIn Wife Men out of tbe Eajl, condUCTed by a Star, 
came to judea in ~ef1: of the Me/liJs; that tbey in-
formed Herod of the Delign of their coming; that 
they we~e directed by th~ C~uncil of the Cbief Priefls 
and Sc~"JCS to look for him 10 Betblehem i that HerDd 

. ted of the Delign he had to kill this new-
. K/1I,~ of the Jews, by their not returning back 

to him acc.ording to his Appointment,· fent forth, tlnd, 
that l!e might make fure...work.ofit, flew aU tbe Chil
Jrell /11 Betble/;em tbat were under tWI) years old; and 

C {everal 
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[everul other things they tell. us of the like kin~, 
eafie to be known if true, and no lefs caGe to be dlf, 
proved if falre; for whether there had b~en fuch a 
i< '7" r Enrolment of the whole Nation of the 

• 'J axmg 0 b hOd f h 
,. A""'JI~~I1' Jews according to their Families, y t e r er 0 t e 

Emperor could not but be well known to all the Jewl; 
And the People of Nazareth could not but know When 
'Jofepb went from thence, and 'whitl:er he went, and 
upon what OccaGon, and how long it was before he 
returned; and the People at JeruJale,m could not but 
long remember the Story of the !¥ift ,Men~ at whore 
coming Herod and the whole City with him wa~ ro 
much troubled; and if there, had been no fUC~l thIDg, 
would readily l1ave contradlfred the Apo£l:le ,5 Rela. 
tion of it, f\nd the Mothers at Bethlehem which fur, 
vived th~ LoIS bf their dear Children, could ne~er 
after while they lived forget that general MouTHIng 
there had once been amongO: them, nor the Occafion 
of it. If therefore thefe and fuch like things related 
by the Evangelif/s as things publickty done, and much 
talked of, and of which (as they fay) the Rumou! 
was fpread far and near, had not been fo as they 
related, their whole Hiftory would have ,been thereby 
fo much diJparaged, that no part of It would ever 
have had much Credit. 

'Tis true indeed there are fome things related by 
the E'1)atlgelijls that were not altogether fo puUick II 
thore I have before mentioned, for there are fom,e 
things, of whic~l (according ~o the :4-ccount that ~ 
given of them m t,he E')Jangel~cal ijijlory) n?ne b~t 
the Diftiples of ChnO: were Wltneaes; fuch. In partl' 
cular was the RefurreEtion of our Lord, which we at 
this time commemorate; and which is for that Rea· 
. b 
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fun moll: proper to be now inO:anced in. Of this 
then I fay (as well as of fome few other thing~) it 
mufl be granted, that it ~as a Fact ,that could ,dIrect. 

be witneiTed only by IllS own Frrends, by hIs Apo
and Difciples; for fo St. Peter obferves, fpeaking 

of this Matter, AEts x. 40, 41. Him God raifed lip 
tbe tbird Day, and /hewed bim openlY, tlot to aU the 
People, but to Witneffis choJ!tI hf!re of God, . e'1)ell to 
us wbo did eat and drink wlfb him after he r~e from 
tile Dead. But neverthelefs; confidering how IOl'ig. 
and bolV often, he is reported to have appeared to 
them, and the many Circumftatlces that are noted 
concerning his Je'1)eral Apparitiotls, and the great 
Num~er ot thole whom he is raid to have appeared 

(for St. Paul affirms that belides his frequent Ap-
, to his Apo!l:Jes, he was Jeetl at once by (I. I Cor, IS. Q. 

hundred Bretbren) their TelHmony in this 
, if it had been fallC, was very near as eafie 

liable to be dilproved, as in any of the Matters 
fpoken of. For it is very hard for fo much as 

Mm that are hired, or agree together to give in 
falle Evidence, to be fo well inllructed in the Evi

they are to give, or to ·concert the "M~ter fo 
I themfelves, but that ,upon a !epai'llt.: 

jiVh.";Uh";nu their Fallity may eafily be d~tea:edby 
Di~a(Jr'~f!ml!nt in fame conGderable Circumfian. 

tht: Matter they bear Witnefs to; How very 
eafierthen would'it ha\'e been to have dorie 

in a Matter c]oathed ,with fuch"great 'VllrietJ.·'~f '.
"U~lllm{ancl:S, and that was tefiified by fo mmty, by 

QY Seventy, by a~ove jive hlinilr-eJ Per-
'~ ,'\'. '- . -~-- '. -: ~-.. . . 
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Oc if it can be (uppofed. tl!at they migh~v~ 
all fa fully agreed beforehand, In w,hat Manner an~ 
with-what Circumflances to tell this Story, that It 
might not be pomble to Ci1~ch them in a ContradiClionj 
yet the thing it felf ~vas or that ~atu,re, ,tl~at the faKe 
Evidence they had given concermng It (If It had been 
falfe) might eaiily have been {hewn other ways, for 
what they tcil:ified was that that fame 1efus wh?m, t~ 
Jews bad Crucified,and wh?m they had feen laid 
the Sepulchre was rifen agam, and had been f~en 
three Days after his Pamon by feveral of hiS 
pies; Had this therefore been falfe, how 
would it have been foc the Jews to have 
theic Evidence of it, by only going to the 
and taking out thence his (lead Bot/y, a~d 
foc fame time topu/;lick view? And tluther 
lefs they did go, and with this Delign; but the 
they could not find, and yet they had, take~ all 
Caution that was poilible to prevent ItS 
veyed away, having obtain'd fromPi/ate,a 
Soldiers on purpofe to keep watch over It fo~ 
Days. This therefore isa {hong Confirmation 
the Truth of the Apojfle's .Te~imony conce~ning 
Lord's ReforreElion, that It betng fuch as ~Ight 
the greatefl Eafe in the World have ,been u ... "vvo.u, 

it had been falfe j the Jews had nothtng to fay 
it, nothing to oppofe to it, ,b~t onl)," that 
contrived, that felf-contradlfrlOg EVIdence 
Watchmen; who (aid that..wbile tbey were a./leep, 
is when all their {enfes were bound up, and 
tl~ey were not in a Capacity of knowing any 
that was done, tbe Difciples came and flole' the 
nw'!Y. But if they fali' the Body remov'd (in 
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Drc only they COUld. be good Witnelfes of it) they 
were nor, as they f.·udthey-wcre, wfleep when the 
thing was done; Or if indeed they were aflcep. when 
it was removed, they could not 'be politive how it 
was removed, they could not (ay he. was nat riftn 
from the Dead. _ 

6. Another thing that may be confider'd in order 
to aleW how very improbable, or rather how impof
fible it was that the GofPel Hiflory fliould ever have 

Credit in the World if it had been faIfe, is 
. that as it was a Hi1l:ory of fuch Matters and 
'fo contrived that it might with the greate1l: Ea(e 

been difproved, fo the Matters therein related 
in themfel-ues, and efpecially in their Confequen

fue/; as mull: 'needs have engaged a great many to 
the jlriElefl EX,lminatioH that was poilible into 

Truth of them; and if they had difcovered any 
, . of Fallhoud therein, to make known their Di.J'ro

to the World. 
For the whole Daflrine of Chriflianity was ground

the Truth of the Evangelical Hiflory; 7'his 
would have defiroy'd thllt, and this being 

there was no way to put a flop to the 
of tbat j And the certain Canfeque7tce of re

Chriftian Religion in the World, wasthe 
".VI"""I!'. of alI the other Forms of Religion that 

then any where receiv'd or ell:abti{h'd; even of 
which had been introduc'd bY,Mbfes amongll: the 

by the Appointment of God'himfelfj. asweU 
ofthe feveral forts of Paganifm and Idolatry that 

receiv'd in other Countries.. Now when any 
be it true or faIle, is- die ejlahliJh'd Religion 

• there muft needsbe'a',:great ,maoyin..; 
, . gaged 

21 
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~n~ maintain it. For it was not onlx at Ephefos that 
a reat number of Craftsmen got their ryea/th by mao 

Acls19·24,&c. ki~g Silver Shrines for. DliIna, but In every othet 
Country the Living .o~ a conliderable ~umbe: ,dl. 
pended upon the Re{,g1oI1 that \~'as therem recelvd; 
which being defiroy d, and their trade or Profellion 
thel'::by at an End, they m~ll: of neceffity be hard 
put to it to get Bread by taklOg .up fOl1.le new Em. 
ployment. And belides, there IS nothmg that aO 

Men of what Trade or Profeffion foever tbeyare, 
are generally [0 zealous and concern'd about, no. 
. thing that they a~e. fa afrai? of an,y Change or Inno. 
vation in, as Re!tglon; ihlS, be It \\:e~1 or wea~y 
grounded, yet jf it be th~t Form of Religion that they 
have receiv'd from their Fathers, a~d been bred up 
in from their Childhood, they will not ealily let 

goSo that I faid too little, when I (aid before that a 
greilt milny ~ua needs have been engaged to f~t 
{elves to dl(cover the Fallity of the Evangellcill 
flory; for this was in truth the rom,!!on Concern 
,,/I Mankind, except only of thofe lew Perlons 
had been Infirutl:ed by our Saviour. and 
him to be the C/;rifi; All othtrs, " her her 
Gentiies, Rich or Poor, Learnrd or 'gnoranr, 
or People, welTe engaged eithlr bJ Intere.f/, or 
dice Of'Con/ciem:c;or upon Jome other Account to 
vid:'the Apojlfes ofFal/hood 10 their Rdationof . 
Matters contam'd In the Evallgei;cal lIijtory; and 
any Fallhood had beentherd'1, It is impolilblr:, (COJIo 
fidering how obvious it mull needs he to. Difcovery', 
and hQW many were at Werk to find it out) that tbey 

could 
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could have railed of their Aim; And if anyone 
bad made the Difcovery, it can't be imagin'd he 
would have been long before he had imparted to 
others a Piece of News fo very welcome as that 
would have been to the Generality of Mankind; or 

t fuch a Difcovery of the Fallity of the GoJPeI Hi
in anyone particular, once made and publilh'd 
ever after have been frilled or ruppreCs'd; be. 

the fame Reafons that put them at firll: upon 
the Difcovery, were of the (arne Force after

to engage them to preferve the Memory of 
of that kind that had been made. 

therefore I add, in the laft Place; And 'tis 
which gives Weight and Strength to all that has 
(aid before upon this Subjed:, and fully Com
that Argument which I am now upon for the 
of the Truth of the Gofpel Hifio,). . 
That notwithfranding the Eatinefsof the Dit: 
of this Hill:ory if it hld been falfe, and the in. 
Endeavours of the Adverfaries of Chrill:ia

to find out (orne Fallhood therein, (to do Wllich 
were not only prompted by their OWn Intereft. 

but alfo frequently and boldly chal-
by the . themfelves, as may be feen in 

Apologies for the Chrill:ian Faith) it is ile-
a Biflo'] of very good Credit now (caviUed 

but not denied, not pretended to be dif
by Jews or Mahometans, or any other 

IHjdels) and that it has been of the like good' 
for many Hundred Yeal'S paa, even ever fince 

liril Publication of it; and that 'tis not fo much 
con:r~diEled in any Point, by any other Hiflorian.. 

hVlng in or near the Time 'of its Writing, was 
in 
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. n a Ca acity to contradict it upon g~od. Grounds; 
1 . P. thcr ccrtain Kno\\- ledge of IllS own, or 
'VIZ.. upodnbcjl Information from ot;lers that any Mat. very cre I e I d 

I . had been faHly re ate . 
ter t Jerem I ps the Inhdels will fay, There is indeea True, per Ja ')'< •• t b 
no Hifrory of competent AntIqudI~l nowdex abnt, I Y 

.1' I the Gofpel Hiflory can be llprov~ ; ut ~ lat 
v. JlC I) b no "ueh Hifrory cannot with certainty there 1as een 11 (fi h ). U 
be affirmed. This. therefore aYdtcey r. Is.our n· 
I 'r. that tho we have a goo aUle v.e are la pptnCIS, . d . the 
fiitutc of Means to fuppon ~t ; an are 10 . , 
. 1 t the !fraelites are fald to have been 10 in the 

tlOn tIa I when they had War with the Phill' 
I Sam. 13· 22. Days of Sau , .r. . th Day 01 Battel there WI! 

Jlins· It C,lme to ptlJs In, e 'J d.' ,r 1 
neitb~r Sword nor Spear found in the han. : a;y OJ t~ 
P l- But what was the Rearon of this. i\ hy, tIle 

Ver. 19. p~~1Jins had di(armed them; they had taken 
the Weapons they had before, and would not 
more to be made. And this, fay the Infidels, ,IS 

.0.1 Care' In the War we have now with al-L your II" . h S d 
Cbrijlians we are fore d to fight WIt out IVor or 
And tho' for other good Reafoos we are confident 
Gofj. el Hiflory is falfe, and are re(ol~ed never to 
r l' 't and make no doubt but that 10 former 
i~eh:sl been oppofed and contradicted; yet in t.his 
Cbrifiians have been too hard and. too cunmng 
us' that while they have kept their own 
th~y have flily taken away. ours; f0r they ~a 
carefol to preferve the anCient Books that \\ ere 
ten by thofe of their own Party i~ Defence?f 
Superfiition but the Books of their Ad'Verfarm 
have been ;s careful to [upprefs. a,nd deJlrOJ,; 
they have had fuch good fuccefs m It, that at 
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or Di{courfts of ~!J.e ancient Ch(lmpioHS ,pf J~dtl., 
Pa!,,"ifm or Deifm (Trypho, Ce/fos,. P'orphyry, 
, and other great Names) Hot much IS now reo 

befides Frtl!.me1lts (and thore perhaps imper
faIny cited) to be piCked up out of the Books 
who luve written Anfwers to them, who, 

may well prefume, took notice only of ti1of~ PaC-. 
therein which they thought wereealieU: to be 

But ~~is is no unufual thing, for tue pow. 
prevallmg Party to flifie that EvideHce 

they know not how t'o difprove, and tQ jup. 
thofe Books which they cannot anfwer. And 
fay they, we take for a good ArgUlJlent,that 
was fomething very confiderable in th~fe' Books 

eafify to be anfwer'd, becaufc: otherwife th~ 
of former times would have been more 

they /bould be preferv'd and tranfmitted 
.IM •• " .... M. that fo ~ofierity upon a fair H~r!ng 
all that had been fald on both fides' might be 
to pars a right Judgment upon the C~fe, and ei
to chufe or to rejed: the Profelfion of Chriltia
with Prudence and Difcretion. 

i~ what has been ,fometimes fuggell:ed~'by 
Enemies of ourlJ:eligion; and indeed I know not 
'elfe can well be' faid to invalidate thatProof of 

Biflory which I am now upon. But what 
there is for this Suggeilion, and how 

. the ChrifiianCaufe is affeCted by it, a {ew· 
WIll fuflice to /bow. . 

For, }. Whereas 'tis faid, that tho' indeed there 
no Hi!l:ories. 0<iW in ~~ing· whereby· the·· Gofpel 

can be dl(proved, -tis pemble however there 
formerly been Jeveral Narratives extant 

Q . tha~ 
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that were perfecHy contradiCtory to it,. and thofe 
toO perhaps b<.:tter attefl:ed .and c<,:nfirmed tha~ the 
Gofj el Hi!f.or/ was; To this I anlwer j ,Th~t tlsne· 

'P \I ' I to be a good Proof that a thmg 1S, to fay 
VIer a, ?W \Jible it l~i(Jht be And befides, if thi~ fur· 
t l~t tlS POj'JJU

I .ge11::ont> of a 'thing barely pofiible be! 
mlze or 'gl ' l a: fJ " 

ood ObjeCtion again11: the Gqfpe t.J.o~y, It I~ as 
~uch an Objection again11: all othe,r ancient Hlfio
ries; If for this Realon the Gofpel Hijto'Y, be not ~r~ 
dible, no other Hi11:ory is fo; fOf there,Is no anclem 

. Hiftory in the World ~ow extant, which we , 
fure was never contradiCted by fome,other, 
Hifiory, that is not extant. , . . . 

But, . 2. As tb€re is no EVI~,ence th~t. the 
Hiflory was contradided when It ,":as ~r11: 
that is, when, if it had been falee, I~ might 
firyhave been di,fprov'd; fo there IS o~ the 
Side, as good EVIdence as (uch, a Matter IS 
that it never was thus cOHt~aJtEled or .""'VA.:IP~ 
caufe if the Faas recorded In the 
had been then denied o~ ?i(~roved by any 
and credible Witneifes, tiS Impoffible that 
frian DoCtrine, which was grounded upon 
e!l:ablifhed by thefe FaCts, fh.Qultleve~ haye 
fufl: as by the Confeffion of all Parties It 
the time that it began to be preac?ed by the 
files Nothing but the fl:rong' EVidence that 
was·of the Truth of theGofpel Hifiory (and . 
cannot be accounted, . if there was 11:ronger 
rer Evidence on the-otlier fide) co uk! have 
the Ptofeffion ofChrifiiailjt~, (whe~ Ithad 
reCommend it [elf by but Its PU~Ity, and 
ga-in11: that violent Oppotition whl1:h it met 
ry where in the World; 

tbe GOSPEq;,·J~UT,O'AY. 
-;dj' Whereas 'tis further fuggefled, that the 
Lo~of thofe ancient Books ~'hich are Juppofed to' 
have been written todifprove the-G~(pel HijJory, is 
owing to the 'Power and Subtle~y, of the Chrijiialfs.<!f 
thofe early times, ": ho thought it b~fl: to jiifie thaf 
EvideH~e whIch they 'could ;nQt gatnfayor· refute; 
this Suggeftion is manifeitIYasgroundlefs.as, 'tis m.v-
licious. .' " 

For many Booksofa!lforts and lof all fides, ,hat;e 
peri01'dby Accident, or been '~6r!1' !out by rim.e, 
without any formal Deagn.of'any 'Pahror Rerfons:to 
fuppre!s and d:firoy"them ;A.n~ l f~eilOReafon ,whr 
thefe Books written 10 contra/Milon to the Gofpel Ht. 

(if indeed any fuch were ever written) may 
not have perifiledone of thefeways as weJlas',roany 
other Books 'ha v.e done. . '. ; , 

Or if a Reafoll mufl: needs be given why fomeBooks 
(and why there in pitticulal'} have been 1011:, while 
others of the lame or greater Antiquity havo been 
pre(erv'd j I think the little Vall!e that Men generally 
had for thofe Books that are loft, is the befl:~ Reafon 
that can be given why they were fuffered to :perlili; 
and that the mC)11: probableCaule of Mens having Co 
little value for them, was becauf~ the Matter of: them 
was (0 evidently fa1ft, or the Rea/nnin!, of them fo 
manifelHy weak andfaUaciolls, ihatno Mad thought 
it worth his while to be at~ the;Pains 'or '.Charge of 
getting them tranfcribed. ..: , ' :;. .' 

Or if the Men we are now:trguing with will not 
allow this to be a good Account of the Lors of fuch 
very valuable Books as they think thefe. Allti.Gofpel 
Hij/ories were,letthem-find cuta'hetter .;.B.ut I'm fure 
that that before fuggefted by' them, 'Viz:. \ thadt was 

D 2: by 
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by DeJign; the 6r!l: ~hrif!ians purpofeJy 
and deflroying aU tefllmontes and Records tha.t 
againfl: them, is a much worCe Account.of it, and 
infinitely more improbable than that whIch I have 

given. . h h I fc For it mufl: be f'llppofed elt er t itt t le e .tInti. 
Gofpel Hijlories were written very earl.J., as foon al. 
mofl: as the Gofpe! Hijlory was pubhlhed ~y tm 
Preaching or Writing of the Apoflles, or elfe I~ apt1 
Times; And if they were deflroyed by the Chrijltald, 
this mufl: have been done, either foon after the~ were 
written or elfe after they had been for lome time 
ceiv'd ;nd allow'd as true Hi£l:ories by the 
of the Chrifl:ian Faith. 

Now if it be fuppos'd that thefe Books were 
written till a good while after tbe Apoflles bad 
and the Evangelifls written the GoJpel; they 
ten too late to be of fufficient Authority to 
the Credit ofthe GoJpel-Hiflory: For how could 
that were not born when the things recorded in 
Gofpel were faid to be done, pret,e~d to 
the Tefl:imony of thofe who were llvmg at th~t 
and who tell:ifitd either that they Caw them with 
own Eyes, or that they receiv'd that ~ccount 
which they pubIilh'd from verycredrUe PerJons, 
faid they had been Eye witneffes thereof? 

But if it be fuppofed that thefe Books were 
fooner, even as foon almofl: as the E'Va~gelijls , 
the Apoflles began to publi~., ~y theIr Preaching. 
GoJpel Hifl,ory; then I f~y tiS Impoffibl,e ,they ~ouW 
be [lIpprefs d and deflrO) d by the Chrijlms, elth~ 
thelt, or afterwards. 

Not then; for tho' we grant that Clu'ifiiaJll~ 
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;;; the very 6rO: Preaching of it, made a very 
fwifr Progrefs in the W orId; and from a Beginning no 
bigger than a Grain of Mufl:arMeed, grew up quickly 
to be a goodly Tree, Ihadowing many Nations under 
the Branches of it; yet it did not [pring lip like a MIIJh
room in a Night; it did not grow to tbis Big»efs· all at 
once. And what were the Chrij}ians in the weak and 

flate of the Church, but an Handfu·1 of Men iR 
lI'hn,M.ifnn with their numberlefs Oppofers, andthofe 

Wealth, without Power, of no Interejl or 
in the World; that they Ihould undertake to 
or flifle the Evidence that was given.againft 

which wasfopportedby the Secular Power. and 
"1,~I".p,rplV·'c1 and embrac'dby all other Men but them

What were they, that they Ihou~d be able to 
in all the BOOKS that had been written againft 

and to fopprefs and deflroy them at their plea
and that too fo fully and e..ffeEiually, asthat with 

Books thwtfelves which they defiroy'd, all Me
of them rtlould likewife perijh f A powerful and 

Party, with the Government on its fide, 
indeed do much in this kind, and yet hardly fo 
as this; But they that believe the Chrijlia"s to 

fuch a powerful and prevailing Party early 
to hinder the fpreading and diCperfing of any 
that were written againfl: them, believe with-

any Ground or Warrant from Hifl:ory, a more un
Icco!unt:lble and incredible thing than any that is re-

in the Gofpe). . 
But if this could not be done then, it might per .. 

be done afterwards; For in progrefs of Time 'tis. 
(it may be faid} .... thatthe Chri}lia1ls did GOtne 

be of very great Power and Intereft. and aWe to 
har. 

,,. ,. 
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/;ear dolV" all their Oppoftrs;. and 'tis likely 
that tben thev might fet themfelves'todejlroy 
Monuments' of Antiquity whereby their 
GoJpels had been contradiCted and diiprov'd; . 
not incredible that they fllould fofar'fucceed 
Attempt as to leave no . means to ,Pofrerity to 
how weak and (andy a iFoundation 'their 
was built upon. 

But this Suppofition(taking it altogether) . 
11 greater Difficulty, and fuppofes 11 greater 
than the fonner did. For whatever the 
might attempt to do, or whatever they might 
to do, after they had attained to [uch great 
and were become the moil numerous and 
Party; 'tis utterly incredible thut they ever 
have attained tofuthgreat Power,that they ever 
have become the mofi·numerous and prevailing 
ty, if indeed the Gofpel Hiftory had almofr from 
very Beginning, been oppoled and contradided 
other Hillories that were more credible than the 
fpel Hiftory was. . 

For it mufr be, and is granted by all, that at 
firfr Preaching of Chrillianity all worldly 
and Irtterefr were on the other fide, and engaged 
ftrongly to hinder the Growth and fpreading of' 
Now when irutli is on one fide, and Power and 
terefl on the other; 'tis not iIDpoffible that Truth 
~da{l'prevail againfr Interejl. and bring the 
to be of its fide; But if iruth (l mean that 
moil Appearance of Truth, J fay if Truth) 
and Interejl are all on the fame fide from the 
ning (as, it mufr be allowed, they were, by 
who fay that the GoJpel Hiftory was quickly 

~_th_e_'G_"_O_~_~_E_L_H....:..· _l'_ST_·'-,_:-_~'_~-_. ___ 5_;_--l 
by other.Hiftori~s w~ir.ten and ~ublifli'd about 

time) than I ray It IS utterly Impofiible that 
quickly di{cover'd to be an Impojlure,and 

ferv'd no worldly Intereft, fhould ever have 
gained ground as Chrifrianity did, againfr that ap-

1rlltb and mighty P~wer and lnterefl that were 
other ~de. So that whatever Progrefs Chri
might have made for a fllOrt time at firfr, by 

of the Boldnefs and Confidence of its firll: 
it mull: needs be that immediately fr{)m 

after the Time that the Anti-Gofpel Hiftories (of 
Credit and Authority than the GoJpel Hijlor] 

were publifh'd, it mufr havecledined much fafter 
it had before increafed; and iiI a very few Years 
fo dwindled to nothing, that 'tis like in the Age 

, we live there would hardly have been [0 
any Remembrance of it left. , ' . 

now, if nothing more could befaid upon thiS 
~ I " nrc_" I have not time at prefentto take.into Con

the otber P'1'OOfs before hinted at of the iruth 
Gofpel.Hiftory) I think whathas;beeri faid al': 

enough to fhew that there isfuflicientReafon tao 
Credit to the Evangelical Writers,· i,ri their R(!~ 

of thofe Matters of Fafiwhicth ;they: have re
corded; This I'm fure of, that upon mlichlers Evi
dence and Alfurance of Truth than we have in thisiwe 
generally give Credit to other Hiftones •. '" .; 
. For we believe other HijloriiINs ia theitRelaltioA'of 

Matters as they coulel Rot have:(O'cert~m'Klf.i.iw· 
or fo good Affrl-taHce ofas the E1Jd"gelkal Wirter; 
have of thofe plain Mattm'ifJf.Fall'arldtSbije 
the~ haveretatedin thei~ H,ift~'). ." 

And agam;.- wc:.b€:lieve\<1t'ha:r-:HijIorialrft ~iving an 
Account 

I 

I 
J 
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Account of things which they do not pretend 
had a perfonal Knowledge of; which were 
Countries far dif/ant from them; and in 
before them; which their Readers had no 
enquire into the Truth of; which ..t'ere done' 
or when but [nil were by; and which if t.fJey 
lulily related,none were engaged by any Worldly 
reLl to be at much Pains to difprove. 

And Jailly, If two Hi}forians of the fame 
give different or contradictory Accounts of 
Matter, we do not for that Reafon alone 
jell either of them; but we enquire of 
was in the/;e./l Capacity to know the_ Truth, and 
of them is theleall: liable to the fofpicion of 
and which Story is the moft probably related, 
the Belief of that we eneline. 

If therefore there be any Man that thinks 
any truth in Hiftory, and who does give 
other Hiftories, (and I believe there is no Man 
does fo) and yet will notb~ perfuaded to aliow that 
GoJPel Bi./lol] is very credible, (which contains a 
lation only of fuch Matters of Senft as it was 
impofliblc there fhould be any Cheat or 
~d in which if ~here had been any Deceit or 
it was morally Impoflible that it ihould not be ' 
cover'd and difprov'd; and which, yet, neither is now 
nor ever ",I'as, contradifled by any Biflory of compe
tent Antlfjulty aod good Credit;) I think we mal 
very W~ll.~ollclude, that 'tis not ReaJon or Judgmflll; 
but PreJudice, or Interejl, or the Love of [orne rireor 
Luft that makes him an Infdel. 

The End of the Fourth. Serino". 

THE 

Fiftn- Sermon; 
sr. L U K E XVI. 29,3°,31. 

faitb unto bim, 1beyIJave Mofu and 
the Prophetr; let tlJein hear ,bCII1. 

he (aid, Nay, fatber Abraham: but if one 
went unto tbent from the dead, they will 

be faid'unto bim, If tbey blJ4r not MoJer 
and the Propheu, neitlJer will th~J be per. 
fUilded, though bIle roft from tlJ~ dead. 

HE Subje6l: I was upon in my Iaft Difcourfe 
on there Words, aQd which I left unfinilh'd, 
was to fbew, Thatthere isfojicient Reafon 
to give full Credit to the Authors of the Hi

Books of the New 1 ej}ameNt in their Relations 
thafe Mat1ers of Fafl which they have recorded. 
For the Proof of which I propored thefe followibg 
, to be confidered; (I) The Nature, Conditions 

,zrc,umJlranc'es ·of the Matters they have recorded, 
of the Hijlor1 its (elf. (2) The good Capacity 

E- .. . they 
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Account of things which they do not pretend to have 
had a perJonal Knowledge of; which v.:ere . done in 
Countries far di[lant from them; and 10 limes long 
before them; which their Rea.ders ~ad no lI!eans to 
enquire into the Truth of; wluch \"~re ~one IO{eCret, 

or when but FIll were by; and wl11ch If they were 
fillny related,none were engaged by any Worldly Inte. 
reil to be at much Pains to difprove. 

And lafily, If two Hijlori,ms of the fame Antiquity 
give different or contradictory Accounts of the fame 
Matter, we do not for that Reafon alone pre[enrly reo 
jeEl either of them; but we enquire which of them 
was in the befl Capacity to know the Truth, and which 
of them is the l<:ail: liable to the fufpicion of faljhooJ, 
and which Story is the moil: prObably rel'lted, and to 
the Belief of that we eneline. 

If therefore there be any Man that thinks there is 
any truth in Hillory, and who does give Credit to 
other Hiil:ories, (and I believe there is no Man but 
does fo) and yet will not be perfuaded to allow that the 
GoJpel Bifiol} is very credible, (which contains aRe. 
!ation only of Cuch Matters of Senft as it was morally 
Impolliblc there fhould be any Cheat or Deceit in ; 
and in which if there had been any Deceit or Miil:ake 
it was morally impollible that it illOUld not be dif 
cover'd and difprov'd; and which, yet, neither is now 
nor ever ~as. contradiEled by any Bifiory of compe
tent AfltlfJltlty and good Credit;) I think we may 
very w~ll :ollclude, that 'tis not Reafon or 'Judgment; 
but PreJudice, or Intcreft, or the Love of rome Vice or 
LuJl that makes him an [nfdel. 

The End of the Fourth Sermon. 

THE 

Fifth Sermon. 
St. L UK E XVI. 29,3°, 31. 

AbrabJ111 [aitb Ul1tO bbil, 1heyha'Ve Mofo.r and 
the Prophet.r; let tbem hear ,bent. 

And he (aid, Nay, father Abraham: but if one 
. went unto tbmt from tbe dead, they will 

repent. 
Alld be [aid unto bim, If tbey hoar not MoJe.r 
• and the Prophet.r,neither will they be per. 

fU!lded, thougb Me roft from tbe dead. 

THE Subjefr I was upon in my Iall Difcourfe 
on there Words, aQd which I left unfinilh'd, 
was to fhew, That there isfojficient Reafon 
to give full Credit to the Authors of the Hi

Uorical Books of the New lef/ament in their Relations 
of thore /lMlers of FaEl which they have recorded. 
I, For the Proof of which J propofed there following 
things to be conlidered; (I) The Nature, Conditions 
and Circumflai1ceS'of the Matters they have recorded, 
and of the BiJlory· its (elf. (2) The good Capacity 
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they were in to knolP the Truth of the Things they 
have related. (3) The (1:rong Obligations they were 
under to write nothing but the 7ruth according to 
the beil: of their Know ledg« orInfoqnati0n. (4) The 
good E'ViJences that we have of their Bonejly and 
Faithfulnefs.And (5) Lafily, The Conjirmfltionthat 
was given to the 7rutl; of their HiO:ory by Goel Mm. 
[elf. 

The laO: Difcourfe was (pent in the Conlideration 
of the liril: of there things. I proceed now to the 
Second, 'Viz. 

(2.) The good Capacity that the Writers of the 
E'Vangelical Riflory were in to know the Truth of 
thofe things which theY' have related. 

Now the Matters of Riflory which are related in 
the Epijlles are but few, and tbole, for the mofl: part,. 
fucl! as had been done by, or had happened to, either 
the Ferfons that wrote them, or the Churches or 
Perlons to whom they we.re written; fo that of thefe 
\\e i11all not need to fay any thing.. • 

For the Bulk or Body of the E'Vangelical Riflory is 
contain'd in the Four Gofpels, and in the ANs of the 
Apojlles; And of tbe Authors of thefe Books there is 
flO Controveriie in the Chriaian Church; And if 
they were written by the reputed AuthDrs, a few 
Words will !ufIice to !hew tl!at they were in a very 
good Capacity to know the Truth of the Things they 
have recorded, much better than moil: other ancient 
Hiflorians, whofe Relations, neverthelefs, are gene· 
rally thought worthy of Credit. 

For St. Matthew and St. John two of the four Evan· 
gelijlr were of the number of thofe 7wei'Ve who were 
in conaant Attendance upon our Lord, from the 

Time 

-------------------------------------------
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Time that he firil began to preach arid to make D)C· 
ciples, until he was taken up into Heaven; (0 that 
they were themfelves Eye or Ear·Witneffis of moil: of 
the Things which they have recorded. 

Of St. Mark and St. Luke indeed the fame cannot 
be [aid; neither is it certain that they were of the 
Number of the Seventy Difciples, (tho' that be af~ 
firmed by fome of the Ancients:) But this I think is 
agreed to by all; that St. Mark was for fome part ot 
his Life a confbnt Companion of St. Peter, who was 
not only one of the 1wel7!e, but, moH probablYr the 
Firfl that was call'd to be an Apof1:le, and who was 
alia one of the tIme with whom our Lord was moil: 
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intimate and familiar (for we often read, that Peter, Matt. 17. 4. 
and James and John were ftngled from the reil: to be M 2k6, 37· 

f f . T r. .0.' f ar s· ~7' WitneiTes 0 fome 0 the mofl: pnvate ranlal,.LlOnS 0 

his Life:) And it was generally believed 'in the Ancient 
Church, that St. Peter was more truly the Author 
of the Goffiel called St. Mark's than St. Mark himfelf; 
He being only the Scribe or Am~nuenjis;. and St. P~ter 
the Perfon that eliEtated the thmgs wntten by h1m; 
whence alfo this Gofpel is by fome of the Ancients 
{Wed tbe Gofpel of St. Peter. And of this there [eem 
to be [orne Tokens even in the HiO:ory its [elf; par-
ticularly in that Relation that is therein .given of 
St. Peter's Denial of his Ma{l:er, and of hIS Repen-
tance for it; for his Denial is there told with fome 
more Cil'cuinaances than in the other Gofpels, (fuch 
as the Perfon himfelf chiefly concerned was beil: able 
to know and miO'ht bell: remember;) And the Account 
that is given of his Repentance, is by this Author ex-
preffed more modeJ1ly (as it bell: became a Perron to 
fpeak who [pake of himfelf) than it is by the o~her 

E 2. ._- - -Evange1ifls ; 
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Evangelifls ; for St. Matthew and St. Luke fay that I~ 
wept bitterly; but St. Mark (or rather St. Peter 
himfelf dittating thofe Words) only fays, that wben 
he thougbt tbereon he wept. 

It is lil<ewilc aerreed on all Hands that St. Luire, if 
not one of the Seventy Difciples (which, 'tis moll 
probable he was not) was, however a very early 
Convert to Chriilianity; that he converfed frequent. 
Jy with the Apoflles and immediate Dikiples of OUr 
Lord and was a conilant Companion of St. Paul,for 
a go~d while, in his.Preachi~g and Travel,S; ~othat 
ot almoil all the Thmgs whIch he relates 10 IllS Hi· 
flory of the Ails of the Apo(lles he might be, and of 

, much the greateil part of them, 'tis moil probable, 
and of fame, 'tis certain, he was an Eye or Ear· 
Wi!Heft· 

So then, There are three of the five Hiilorical 
nocks of the New 7eflament that were written by thole 
who were pre(ent at moil of the things which they 
11a ve related, (viz:. the GoJpels of St. Matthew and 
St.1ohn, and the Ails of the Apoflles;) and another 
of them tho' it bears the Name of St. Mark the Per· 
fon by whom it was penned, yet if it was (as has been 
generally believ'd) dittated by St. Peter, may be ad· 
ded to that number, and be Iikewife reckon'd the Te·, 
ftimony of One who was an Eye Witneft of the things 
he has related. 

In this RefpeCt therefore the GofPel Hiflory is mani· 
fc!1ly as credible as 'tis pomble any Hiilory fhould 
kJe; for no Hi1l:orian can record any thing upon bet· 
tcr AfIurance of its Truth than the Evidence of his 
own Scnfes. 

But 
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But the Gofpel of St. ,LuKe, it mull: be grante1t, is 

t of this fort· He lumfelf does not pretend that 
no' f I' he Matters by him recorded were 0 liS own KnoW-
~edge; hc only {ays,He had pe~fell undtrflanding oj th,em Luke I. 2,~. 
frQl'll the very firJl, from .t~ofe who from tbe Beg,mnmg 
were Eye-witnejJes and Mmiflers of the Word. An~ of 
forne few Matters recorded by the other E;VflHgelijlS, -
the (arne muillikewife be g!anted (partLcularly of 
the thiners that were done betore they were called to 
be Apoiles; ofthefc things I fay, it muil be gra:nte~) 
that 'tis moil probable they were not Matters of theIr 
Oll'n I(nowledge, that they recorded them on,l~ upon 
credible Information from others; But when tlS con
flder'd on the other hand, that there are very few 
things related by St. Luke which, are n~t to be found 
in {orne of the other Go(pels, hiS Tefl/mony that he 
had perfett Infol'ma.tion of the things he has recor?e~L 
from [everal Rye-wltneffes, adds a Degree of credIbI-
lity even to the other G~(pels, and is a good corro~ 
boratiner Evidence of thelr~ruth; And all the Mat-
ters rec~rded by him, or the other E7.Jangelifls only 
upon Information of others, muil be granted to. be 
more credible than the Matter of moil other ancient
Hiftories of good Credit is, if we refle~ upon what 
was (aid in the former Difcourfe concermng the Na-
ture and Circumflances of the things recorded; parti. 
cularly, that they were fuch things as might be moft 
certainly known, and were ~apabJe of ~he heft attef/a
tion; and that they were thmgs dope 10 the ,fome Age, 
and in the fame Countrey in whlch they hved who 
have written the Hiilory thereof. . . 

And what hath been faid is, I hope, Jujiczent to 
fuew the good Capacity the Aut/Jors of the Hijlorical 
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eart~ of th~ New reflamen! were in to knOlv the T~ 
?f t~e Thinp~ they llave recorded; moil: of them be. 
Ing {u~h as tiS probable time of the Evcmgelifts (as 
rwo at them, without all Dlfpute) were Eye lVitnejfi 
of, ao? ther~fl: fuch as they might have certain I:~ 
formation of from feveral Perfons then alive and well 
able to \Vitlle;s the fame. ' 

Or ,the riMety then of the(e Authors to write a 
tr~e Hlfiory of thde Matters, I think, there can be 
no realonable Doub,t; And that there is as little Rea. 
Jon to doubt ~~ theIr HoneflJ. and Fuitl.1IJlnefs, will in 
part appear; It we confider 111 the third place 

~ l) Th~ fl:rong OUig,al ions they were u ~der to 
/VI'I:e noth1l1g but the iI'IJt/;, according to the bea of 
thelf l{nowledge or Information. 

No~v t!Je Obligations that Men are under to fpeak 
or wrLte Trutl! may be reduc'd to two Heads, Ro, 
nOIJ~ and COHfctence; By both which the El.I(1r,ge!ical 
Wrtt~rs were more ilrongly obliged to Truth in their 
RelatIOns than commonly other Hifiorians are 

, ,1. One .obligation th~t lies on all Men to (peak or 
:vnte n?th1l1g bl!t what 15 true, is HolloIJr. For there 
IS, nothing that IS generally accounted more bafe or 
dLihonourable than to tell a Lye j there is nothing 
that by thofe who fi~nd mofi upon their Honour is 
thoug!lt more reflecting and di~)araging, and more 
necefIary to b~ refented as an high Affront than to 
have the Lye gIVen them. What therefore is ene. 
rally thought to be-a great Reproach it may reafo~ably 
b~ prefumed (unkfs,the contrary appears) a Man 
~1111 be caref~l to a VOId by not giving any jufl: Oeea
lIOn to have It cafl: upon him. 

And 
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-And this is one Ground of that great Credit that 
is generally given to ancient 'Hifl:ories.; 'tis prefum'd' 
(unlefs there be evident caufe to think otherwife) that' 
the Authors of them' were Men of(o- much Honour, 
and that tliey had fuch a [enle of the-Reproach and 
Difcredit that it would be to them to be found out 
in a Lye, as made them careful not to record any 
thing as a certain Truth, but what they had good 
Knowledge or Informatfonof.-

But that this Obligation to Truth wasll:ronger on 
the Authors of the Evangelical Hijlory, than on moil: 
other Hif1:orians is abundantly evident from what was 
noted the lall: time concerning the Nature and Con
ditions of the things by them related, and of their 
Hiaoryof them. 

For the Matter of mofl: other ancient HiO:ories is 
{ueh that the Hifiorians might report many things 
untruly or upon flight Information, and yet be pretty 
well affur'd that they Ihould not be reputed Liars; 
beclule the Matters recorded by them being things 
either done in fome Places a good way of, or in fome 
time long before, or in the Prcfence of but jelVPer' . 
fons, they might know that none of thofe into whore 
Hands their Hlfl:ories would fall would be ,in a Capa
city to contradiCt them tho' they were falfe; Or' 
they might reafonably fuppofe that their Readers 
would rather acquiefce in their Report, than travel . 
fo far or take fo much Pains as they muft have done' 
to dilprove it; efpecialJy if it was a Matter of no ' 
great Confequence to their Readers whether their' 
Report was true or falle. 

,But in the GoJpel HifiDr} the Cafe was quite other- . 
WIle, and the Hifiorians themfelves' could not but' 

know. 
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---------------------------------------know that it was fo. For there were a great ma~ 

concern'd to find out fome Fal!ity in it, and there 
were a great many thlt would have taken any pains 
to have done it; and yet the Mmers related by the 
E~'h1Hg,eldls, and their Manner of relating them were 
filCh, that their Hiilory, if it had been falfe in any 
p'li'ticdar, .might hl;'e been diiiJ(ov:d witb the great. 
eil eJlc, without cemg at any fa,ns to do it· be. 
cau:c moil of thofe into whoie Hands it firil ~ame 
would either ha\'e known it to be falfe, .or would 
re,tel;!y have been told that it wasCo, by abundance 
of Per(ons that could of their own Knowledae have 
cO:ltradiC1ed it. So that if it be ulppo(ed tllat the 
Ev~m.e;e'1fs ha~ any ~ega:~ at ~1I to their own Repu
tatlOI1, It can t be Imagll1 d either that they did re, 
~ord any thing contrary to their I{IJO\\ledge, or that 
in M,ltters that .,vere not of their own l\nowledge 
they negleCted to get the bc!11nlormatiol1 and Intel· 
li,gence that could be had; becaule if they had done 
either of thefe, they could not hare been fa vain a, to 
hope to efcape being Cen!ured as the moil notorious 
and filamelcCs Liars that ever wrote. But, 

2. The firongefl: Obligatiol1 that lies on all Men to 
fpeak or write nothing but the Truth, is COHjciel1ce j 

And the fenle,that all Men are fuppofed to have of the 
natural Turpit,ude of a Lye, is the chief ground of tbat 
very great Credit that we give to humane Teilimony 
in Cales ~f the we~teil Concern and Confequence. 

But tillS ObligatIon to Truth was likewile fironO'er 
on the Autho~s or: the f7Jallfvlical Hiflory than bon 
111011 oth,er Hlilonans; t~as lOdeed fo very firong, 
that, no~hlOg leIS than,a~ eVident Proof of their Falfity 
can Juiltfie the entertaLOlI1g fo much as a fufpicion of it. 

For 
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~or to {peak and write the Truth was what they were 
obliged to, not only by the Law of Nature to whicb 
all Men area~ike fubjea-, but alfo by the Rules ofthat 
Religion wluch they had be~nbred up in, (by which 
they had ceen expreOy forbIdden to lye olle to another 
and by which they had been taught that a Fa!fe Wi/ Lev. r9~ It. 
/le(s that .(peaketh Lyes i~ an Abomination to the Lord,) Pro. 6.16, 19' 

and efpeclally by the find- Command of him whom 
they had lately taken for their Mailer, and whofe 
Laws and Religion th~y "Vere to preach and propagate 
in the World, by whIch they were obliged, and un-
der the fevereil Penalty, no leIS than Eternal Damna-
tion, to pHt away all Lying, and to Jpeak every Man Eph. 4· 2~, 
tiJe 1rut.h to his Neighbour. ' Rev. 21. 8. 

The Su6jeft Matter of their Relation did alfoJay 
upon them the ilr~ngeft Obligation to have a ftritt 
Reg~r~ to Tru~h In every thing that they wrote. 
For If It ~e ~ Sill t~ fpeak an Untruth in any common 
Matter, It IS mamfe(lJy a greater Sin to do it in 
grave and ferious Things, when Truth is moil ex
peCted; ~nd efpecially in lI'!atters of Religion, where
In a Lye IS moft unbecomlOg; And if it be a Sin to 
utter a Slander, or to tell a Lye of aMa/1it is evi
dently a Sin of a .more heinous Nature, t; report an 
Untruth concermng God, and to utter a FaHhood in 
the Name of God; And if to lead Men into aft) Mi
flake by a falfe Relation be'a Prad-ice not to be iuO:i
fied, altho' the Mifiake they are led into be of no 
hurtful Confequence either to themfelves or to the 
Worl~, it is evidently a great Aggravation of the 
Lye If Men are thereby deceived in a Care of the 
neare/f a~d deareft Concern to them, if they are Jed 
rhereby lOto an Error that 'may prove fatal to'them' 
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~----------~~~------to all Eternity; And la1Uy, If it be a very great Sill, 

(Jnly once to fpea~ ~n U~truth that may be prejudi. 
cial to one Man, It IS. plalOly the greaten: and the mon 
unpardonable Sin of this kin~ to recorJ. an Untruth, 
with a Delign thereby to deceIve to theIr Everlafiino 
Defirutlion aU the Men that illall ever be born int~ 
the World in all future Ages. 

If therefore the GoJPel Hiflory he falfe, there Was 
manifefily fuch a Complication of mop: horrid Wkk. 
ednefs in the Publi1hers and Compilers of it,as it is 
not fair to fuppofe even o1le tingle Man would be 
guilty of; and much lefs can it be reafonably fuppo_ 
fed that feveral Men (viz. not only the Four E'lIaHgt. 
lifls, but all the other Apoflle$ who preached th~ 
fame things that they wrote) did confent to the reo 
porting of fo mallJ, and f1.1ch Hut.oriouJ· and hllrtflll 
Untruths. 

But this, it may be it will be faid, is not a direct 
proof that the Evangelijls. were true. and faithful in 
their Relations, but ollly a proba~'e ground of preCu
ming that they were (0. And I grant it is no more, 
But neverthelefs, I think, if nothing more could be 
offered, this alone woad be fufficient to render their 
Tefiimony highly credible, fo long as nothing is al· 
ledged on the other fide to difprove it;. And in all 
gther Cafes we allow-it to be to. For by theTefi~ 
mony of Per[ons of whofe Truth we have no other 
Alfurance but fuch a pl'OlaNe PrefomptiOlt, all Q!ie
fiions a.od Controverliesof the greateft Con€ern, re
lating to 'the Lives and Efiates of Men, are ih this 
World finally decided; every Mm that bears Wit· 
nefs in any fuch Cafe being, by the common JUdg7 
JQent of Mankind,. taken and accel?ted as Q good Wit-

Jle~ 
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;;is unlefs the contrary appears; And by the Tefii
mo~y of tWO or three fuch Witne(fes· we all confent . 
that e'Uery Matter 1hould be eflaMfhed. . 

But then I add further, that betides this l'eitfonable 
Prefomption of the Truth of the Witneffis of the GoJPd 
[iij/ory, (which is all that we ordinarily have, or do 
defire in other Cafes) there is as good pojitive Proof 
of their Truth as can be required. And this-was 
the next Thing propos'd to be confider'd, 'Viz. 

(4) The good Evide1tte'r that we have of their Ho-
neay and Faithfulnefs.:· . 

And here it may be noted (for tho' it be a thing 
that we lay no great ftrefs upon in this Cafe, yet 1 
think 'tis not to be omitted,becaufe 'tis one of the 
be1l: Evidences that we can have of the Faithfulnefs of 
any Hifiorian whofe perfonal CharaC}:er is unknown 
to'us) that the Authors of the Ev.1tgelical Hiflory 
feern to have related all Matters with the greateil: Im
partiality; that they feem as free in telling the things 
that were, or might be accounted difgraceful to their 
MaUer or themfelves, as in telling thofe things that 
were moil: glorious and reputable. For thus, in their 
HiUory of the Life of Chrijl, as-they tell us the 
wonderfulnefs of his Birth, the many Miracles that 
he wrought, the Tefiimony that was given him" by 
the Defcent of the Holy Ohorr upon him, and.by the 
Voice of God, his Glorious Refurretlion from the 
Dead and Afcenfion into Heaven.;' fo they frick not 
to tell us alfo the Meannefs of his Parentage, the Oh
fcNrity of his Birth, his poor and low Condition in the 
. World, the Affronts that were given him, the Con
tempt he was had in, and the 1hameful Death he was 
put to •. And of themfelves, They have left it upsn 
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Record to all Pollerity, that they were of th;;;: 
eft Extraction, and bred up to very poor or Jclmd;ilDHI 
Employments, that they were Fifher-Men, Unt-Mao 
ken·, Pu/;/icans; They own that they were ignoraNt 
and unlearned Men; they tell their own Childijh Mi. 
flakes about the ~ature. of the Kin~dom of the,Me! 
jiab·; they mentlon their own foolifh and am~lfiDUS 
Contentions. with one another about worldly Great, 
nefs; they confefs their own BafeneJs and Cowardice 
in forfaking their Mafter when in Danger, after the 
moil: folemn Profemon of Friendlhip, and repeated 
1\{furances of Stedfaftnefs and Fidelity. St. Peter's 
Denial of Chrift is a thing noted by all the E'lJl/J/ge, 
lijls, and by St. Peter himfelf (if the Gofpelof 
St. Mark be accounted his) is told with its worfl 
CircumQances; and St. Paul freely owns that before 
his Converfion to Chriftianity he was -3 BlaJphemer; 
a Perfecutor, and injurious, and the chief of Sinners, 
Now their Recording fuch things as thefe concerning 
their Mafter and themfelves, as it is an Evidence 01 
their Impartiality, is confequently 3 good Argument 
of the Truth of their Hiftory; for had they allowed 
themfelves a Liberty of varying from .the Truth ill 
any particular, it cannot be imagin'd but that they 
would at leaft have concealed their own Frailties and 
Infirmities; it can't be fuppos'd they would have 
furniilied their Adverfaries with Matter wherewith to 
reproach them. 

,But 'tis pomble that an Hifl:orian who means to 
deceive llis Readers in (orne Matter of greater MQo 
ment, may purpofely infert (orne few fuch-Paifages 
as thefe, ,thereby to gain himfelf an ealier'Belief in 
other ThlOgs, and to cover bis wicked Delign. 'Tis 

therefore 
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;;~fore another and a better Evidencc;of theTrutli 
of the Gofpel Hijlory, that the !-vtHIgelijis and other. 
WitnetTes of the FaCts recorded In t.h~ Gofpels. ~erc 
Perfons not liable ~o any juft fufplclon of UnfaIth
~ lne(s in their Relalaons; becaufe whatever they had 
~en before, they were tben in all other ~efpeas Per-
{ons of a very gqod ClJaraEier. Te are Wltneifes (faYS'l Thef. 2. Ie: 

the Ap011le) and God alfo, how holily and juJNy and 
utlMameably we behaved our .[elves amongyo~. They 
that could not be charged w~th any otherCf.lmesw~re' 
notju11ly to be fufpeCted gutlty of For~ery and Lymg~ 
And we have abundant Reafon to beheve that they 
were in all other RefpeCts unblameable, becaufe there 
is no Evidence that tbey were ev~r .charged at all,. 
(either truly or faHly). even by theIr greateft_ Ene .. ·-, 
mies, with any other F~ult bu~ onl~ t~o {peat, 2f~l·. 
and Indullry in propagatmg theIr ReligiOn. " And tiS, 

no Wonder tbat this 1hould be thought a Fault by; 
thofe wbo were of anotber Religion ;.: or tbat by the 
Powers that then were, wbo, endeavoured. with all 
their might to fupprefs the Growth of Chriftianity, 
the ApoJlles who were.fo zealous to f~read it filould 
be looked upon as· difoffefledto their qov~rfl!¥'ent, . 
and Movers of SeditioN; But bowever, thIS, If It had 
beena Fault, . was not fuch a Crime as could jufily 
have render'd tbeir· Hgnefty fufpeCted l . but on the·' 
contrary, it was rather a very good . ..f\.rgument that 
however they might pombly be mll1:aken, yet tbey 
did believe them!eIves· 'tis a fair Proofthanhey· 
thought they had good Evidence of the thingstbey 
tellified, and that they reckoned themfelves under a: 
ftrifr Obligation to teftifie the fame •. 

For 
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For 'tis plain (and that's another good Argu;; 

of their Veracit,Y) t~at they co~ld have no, WorlJij , 
End or Deft!," either m the FramlOg or PubJllhing of 
tho(e Stories which they related; fo that if they 
were F({Ues which they told, they were far from be~ 
ing CllNnill'{,ly de7:!ifed Fables, beca'u~e, as the World 
then was, they could not be fo vam as to hope to 
l'aife themfelves either to Honour or Wealth by preach, 
ing a Crucifed Meffi.1b, to tbe Jews (/ Stumbling Bloct 
,(111(/ to the Greeks, FooliJhneJs. Now 'tis not to ~ 
fuppofed that anyl\fan will frame or report a Lye for 
nothing; Whoever, knowingly deceives another, muQ 
be fuppofed to mtend fome Advantage to himfelf 
ther~by! And ther,efore if there ~e no Untruth ap. 
pearmg 10 the Relation, and no Gam or other Advan
tage that-the Reporter can be fuppored to make to him. 
felf by it, it may very reafonably be pre[u'med that 
the Report is .true. But fo far was this, if it was a 
Lye, from belOg a profitable and advantageous Lye 
to the Forgers and Reporters of it, that on the con· 
trary. it was, and they could not but readily forefee 
thllt It would be very;r..ejudicial to their Worldly In
tereil:s, expofing them to all forts of Perfecut(otls 
from all forts of Men; For both Jews and (;e1lfiles, 
and every S~ and Party of every other Religion, 
however hatlfJg one another with a mottal Hatred 
readily joyned together to perfecute the Chri./lian; 
and ~h?{e.above all ~thers who were the Witneffir of 
Chnlbamry, . the Ringleaders (as they called them) 
~f tl)e Sefl of the Naz-areens. 

Thi~ therefore may be l'edmn'd another Evidence 
of therr Truth; '(and as 'tis a fircinger Evidence of 
Truth than any that has been yet mentioned, fo 'tis 
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but that of the Gofpel) 'lJirr. That no Threats or 
fllllifhmellfs could.move the Witnef1es of thofe things 
that are recorded ~n; the Evangelical Hij/()ry fo much 
as to deftft from glVtng frelb Tefiimony to the Truth 
flf the Things whichthey had once related. For this 
feems to have been aU that was ever required or ex. 
peCl':d from them; n?t that they fuould retraCl: the 
Tefhmony they had glvel1'~ but only that they fltould 
,ot [peak or teac~ ~ny more In the Name ofJefos;. A.nd Aas 4.1'8. 
upon tIllS CondItIOn alone any of them might have s, 4~~ 
expe£led ?oth. a Pardo,n for what they had done be. 
fore,an~ hkewlJe all finmg Fa vour and Encouragement. 
But thiS was what ~hey atl reft1[ed to do. giving no 
other Reafon of their Refufal bu~ this, ,that they were 
very lure of the Truth of the dungs they had fpok~n, 
and that there was a neceffity Jai,d Ui'OH them to, 

~t~ch :hhe ~oGrp~l. W,h 'bet:er, fay they, it be right Alls 4.19.20. 
m e !''{, t OJ Oil, to eartr.en unto' you morC than unlo . 
Go~, JUdge ye; for we cannot ~ut(peak the thin!,': 
whlCb we h.:lve feen 4Nd he~ld. And the more they 
were thr~atned to hold thetr Peace, fo,much the'more 
bol?ly did .they {peak, not anly ftlliNg .JerufoinJ with, 
thm DoElrtne, but likewife fpreacling the fame in all 
the World.. And tho'they knew that in every Cit) , 
where they came Bonds attd AfjJiEfjoflS,' did aJi,J:q Alls 20.2~" 
there; NOlie- of theft things m(}'Vedth.em, neither tiM ' 4-
they ,ou~t thei~ Lives dear u.tothe.mjt/ves, .fo that 
t":Y mtg,h~ ftllifo their C(w:fe witll 10y" arldthe· Mi,. 
,ift:'1. which they h4. 'Ii receiv." J Qj the Lard 1efol, tll 
tejlifte th,e Gofpel of the Gr4,eoj (l,d; . 
. And If. there Prl'ofs and Evidences already men .. 

b.oned of the Truth and faithfu:lnefs of the Apqflles 
and~ 



'Tbe eRE D I B I LIT Y· 'of 
. aod E'lJallgelijis are ~ot thought fufficient to ga; 
'lhem Cradit, 'what 18 -there that would be tu/Ji. 
cienf? for more Evidence, '(jr betterProofcannot 
reafonably be delired, fo good ,is very Tll't'<;ly to be 
met with, or expeaed; And lndeed I tlunkthere 
is but only one fironger Proof thereo~ that can ev~r 
poilibly be given by Melt; And that IS wh~n a Wit, 
nefs lays ,down his Life to confirm the ~ethmony he 
has given ; , for- if ~dlen a ~an has wltne(fed a?y 
thing, and IS quefi,lO~ed for l,t, and ,threatned WIth 
Death if he perfifts .10 It, he filiI c?ntm~es boldly to 
tefiifie the fame thlOg; and efpeClally If when upon 
the Rack or on the Croft, in the mid~ of the Jharpefl 
Jorments and even at the Hour of hiS Death, he]li. 
ftifies th~ Truth of his former Teftimony, he cer· 
tainly give's the befl AJforance that 'tis poilible for 
any Man to give of his Honefty, and Tr!-lt~l; An~ if 
any humane Teftimony be .credlble, thiS IS certamly 
fo in the higheft Degree. 

That therefore our· Belief of the Gofpel might be 
built upon the fureft grounds, ,it pleafed the Divine 
Wifdom fo to Order it that all thofe who were the 
firft Witne(fes thereof to the World, fltould give 
likewife this beft poiliblePl'oofof their Veracity; 
For of all the ApDflles and Evangelijls of the manner 
of whofe Death there is any Memory preferved ei
ther by Hiftory or Tradition, St. Jobn· is the only 
Perfon that did not feal· the Teftimony he had given 
with his Blood. And that he did not Cuffer Martyr. 
.Jom as well as the Reft was not. occafioned by bis 
for/;earing to repeat the Teftimony he had before gi. 
-ven, and much lefs by his Retralling it, but was 
meerlyan Act of Divine and'MiracNlous PrO'Vitlellct, 

whereby 
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;hereby tho' he ~'aspul:into a Caulrlron of:B~tiitg 
OJl his Life was preferv'd;· fo. that inTrurh,con~ 
(~ring the Hazard he ran of his Life, which could 
not have been faved but bya Miracle, . he may very 
well be accounted a· Martyr for the T eflimOll) of Jeflis, -
no lefs than the other Apoftles;· altho' :he did not
ad:ually expire under his Sufferings as they did; ,. ,: I 
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Now if it be fuppofed that a Man, efpeciaIly'one 
who frands much upon his Credit, may be willing,. 
after Ire has told a Lye; to fuffen great Deal rather 
than own himfelf a Lyar; (tho' I think itca:nnot 
reafonably be fuppofed, either. that any Man would 
fulfer fo many other' great Evils 'as tIre Apoftles did, 
only upon a Point of HOllour; or that· the ApoftleS 
did frand fo much upon their Hq/lour) yet when it is 
brought to this, . that a Man 'who has tofd 'a Lye 
muft either retrafl it, or die for it, and that he may 
in all Probability fa ve his Life by· retracting it; . it is 
not to be fuppofed that any Man will be a Martyr 
for a kllown FaljhODJ; for -it is a very true Saying, 
and to which there is hardly any Exception, tho' it 
was (poken by' the Father of Lyes, tbat Skin for Job 2. 4. 
Skill, yea aD that a Man hilth he wiD give for his Life? 
'Tis not credible therefore that fo much as one Man· 
fhould be found fo fooliili as to facrifiee his Life to a 
known Lye, and that too anH1lproflta!Jle Lye, to him-
felf, to his Family, and to all the World; . and this 
ooly to fave his Reputation; It is much lefscredible, 
that fo man) Men, viz. aD the Apoftles 'and Evangf!~' 
lifts, and maft if not all the reft of our Lord'sim--
mediate Difciples fiIould be guilty of fueh prodigious, 
and unheard of F6UyT andlt is leill, of all cred,ib1e' 
that among ·fo many as there· were that bore WitnelS, 
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of the FaCts recorded in the Evangelical Hipor.,~ DOt 
f0 much as one· Man ihould be found that was h,nejJer' 
and wiftr than the refil; not O7IC that could b 
perftladed to give Glory to God by the ConfeiflOn, of 
his Fault, and fatisfaaion to the World by.a pt1l>hck 
owning of the Cheat he had been enga~ed 10; not 
line that wou'd chufe to undergo the Dtfg!acc: of a 
Lyar rather than the fhamefu~ Death of ~ Male. 
faClor. ,. . h f h 

Thefe are in thort the Evidences w~ av~ 0 .t e 
Hq/lejly and Fwithfulneft of t~e E'fJange/tcal HijlorzRlfS, 
thole EvidenlZes 1 mean which tbey themfelves· have 
given thereof; and they are pillinly as g900 ~ rould 
be defired, they are the- ben:· tbat could. be gIven' by 
Men. . I'.'d 

And putting to~ther all that hath' be~n 1a1 00 

this and the toregolng Heads, now, and 10 my 18ft 
Difcourfe, f(!)f the Proof of the Truth' of the E'Uarge. 
lical Biflory, I think we may· truly ,and confidently 
affirm,. that altho" we ·confider it oaly as a: meer~. 
mane HifioFY, we: have m~th g~eater Reafon to. gIVe 
Credit lie it thall to any Hlfiory lIrtlle Wodd befides .. 

But if we recei1Je ehe ",it"e!! (Jf Me",- ~and, wh~ 
is there' that does nol! ?) fhe WttntfHif Gftd If greater .. 
And therefore . in Or.der to Blew further th~t ther~ ~ 
fofficie"t Reafon to give full CteJit to the E1J4n~eJtcal 
Hiflorians in their Relations, of thofe Matters of Faa, 
which they have recorded,- II propoted t-o be confi. 
dered in the Fifth and laft Pla€e. 

(5)' 'Fhe Cq/ljrmatillil·that was given to'the Trutb 
of their HiUory, by Go;' himfelf. For what St. faJ 
fays .of his own, was likewife true of ~he Speec~ aJ 
Fret/chirrg of all the ome'fApojltes; 'VIZ. That It~ I' 

;;Demonjlra!ion of the, Spirit ~niof POJf?er;' thAt the'J Cor. 2.4, J. 

Faith of thetr. Hearers jhould Not flail" ill the ,Wiji/Oln . 
oIMe", 6ut In the Power,of God. Anq ID St. uke 
fays; Atls 4· 33. With t/'e4t Power g.,a'fJe the AI.oftles 
Witnefs of the Reforretlioil of the LorlJ 1efts., _ Fer at 
the fame Time that they.WitneJ[ed the Mirtl&!es., 0{ 
their Mafier, they gave Affurance to Men ,of the 
Truth of their T<iaimony by doing the like Mir4~ 
cl~s themfelves, heal:in~ the Sick, ca~ing out Devils, 
railing the Dead, f$c. Jufr as 1eJus hlm{elf haddofll~. 
.4nd a~ the f\lme time that, _ purfuant to their, Com-
miilion, they preached the Gafpel to Men of aiL Na-
tions and Languages, they plainly demonfirated, both 
that they had fuch a Commiffion from God, and that 
it w~s the Truth of God, which they preached, by 
fpeakmg to every Man of every Nation ,in his ·ow. 
tongue. ".' .• .,.' , 

Thus, as the Author to the HellTCws fays,: God tlitJ Reb. 2. 4. 
Jear them Witllefs 60th with Signs and Wonders anti 
With. Jivers !'1iracles ~lId Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, IlC· 

corJlIIg to ~IS. OW"" WtD. And ~e might well. fay .. 
that 60! dld~ereby bear them WttnefS,becauiPrthat 
Ppw~rwherewlt;h they· were endued was fa evidently Luke 24- 49 
from on high, that none that fawthdr Works· and . 
confid~red witha!l .th~ Purity and Excellc~e df the 
Doaf/ne. of Ghrdbamty that W!lS thereby eftablilh'd, 
could have any reafonable Doubt whether . they were 
d~ne by tile Power o~ God or no. ,We btl/W, [',ud Job. 3' 2. 

,Nicodemus to out' Savloull, that,thoM art a 'Teacher 
{ent from God, for no Man call '0 the Miracles that 
thou aoejl. except _God~!Je. with him.:- But the fame b . 
Works that '!lefts Jid,- didhis Difciples'-alfo, after he Jo .14. 12• 

had fent down the P,omift, 4 his Father upqnthem, 
G 2 on 
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the Day ofPentecofl; yea and greate~ Works th~ 

~rore did they do; fo trn:t whoever ~eheld th~lf 
W~;ks mi ht ([aJar as Miracles are. EVidences of a 
., ' P g er) be rather morecertalO that God was 

DIvine oW Id be th t he was w'th with them than Nicodemus cou . , a .. I . 
our Lort! himJe-lJ. For tho' their oth~r Miracles, !hat 
were of the fame fort with thoffe ~h~ch A°'::I1.S!Vlour 
.had done, were fuch Proofs 0 !?lvI?e uiuance, as 

Id t with any Reafon be gam [aid ; yet, I thmk 
~ou no, ly be affirm'd that the Gift of.Tonglles, 
It may tru , ' d '1 'th d'd whiCh was pecuhar to them, an w. ler~n ey. I . 
(as we may fay) excell even oqr Lord hlmfelf, was 

, c'lng than anv of them; For he that faw· more convm '.J, IT.bl ' 
one of their other Miracles might ~111 . Y entertam 
fome little Doubt whether ~e Effed: that adPpeared 
to him to be Miraculous might not. yet. be one by 
fame feeret Power of Natural Cau{es that was un: 
known to him; But we all know the Power of Na' 

r well that we are fure, the Knowledge of, 
tUfe 10, b' d N turallv even Language cannot pofiibly e attalne. ~ J' . 
b a Perfon of the quickeft Parts. and fa,lthfull~. ~ 
nior, but in fo much time, at the le~ft, as It wiu 
necJrarily take up.to be told by :rutors, ,or to leam 
from Lexicons, what every particular word of the 
Language to be learnt, is by the People of tat Lan, 

ua e defigned to figni6e; becaufe Words ave not 
: N~tural Relation to the N,ot~ons ~r Things t~ere~y 
expretfed, but are meer arbltrar:y Slgns.mereo, .at 0 

that whoever knew the Education ~f .the ApOJ.e1, 
and that they were before altogether tgnorant tit 
learned, nnd yet faw them everyone, 0r;.;1 u, el 
fln the Day of Penteco.fi, .able to fpeak re 1 y ,I~ 
the Languages of all the Na.tions under Hea.ve~~: 

;hence had come fome of the Jews that were prefent 
at JerJlfolem at that time, could have" no' poffible.' 
Doubt of their Su-pernatl1ral A1Iiftance,;. They that
heard them Jpeak with T O1IgueS, which ,they hadfle~ 
ver learned,. could not but conclude that it was the 
Spirit· that ~a'Ve ~hem; this Ytter~nce, becaufe nothing. Attn. 4. 
elk could glve It'; SG ·that thiS was not only (as 
their other Miracles were) a Proofof /lIfpirati()II,' but; 
llir.ewifean Inflame and Example of it; ·ltwas-aProof 
of an inward and invilible Infpiration, . by· an Infpira-
tion that was (as I may (ay) outward and vifible; by 
anlnCpiration that 'was difcern-ible"even by the Bodily 
Senles of all thofe that were prefent. ~ 

But be it fo, perhaps thel,yfdels will fay, that thev,' 
that Caw the Miracl8j',which .the Apoflles are rq>Orted . 
to have done in the Name of Cblift~ had Heafon 
enough to believe their Teftimony concerning mm, 
and as well that which they, have left in Writing, . as . 
that which they gave by word:ofMouth; Yet what's· 
this to uNbat live now? For we neither faw the 
Miracles that they wrought, nor heard them fpeak~ . 
ing with T O1Igues ;. neither have we any ·Alfurance 
that they ever did either the onear the other but . 
o~ly from themfel'Ve/~ They indeedte11 us that they 
di~ ,a great many wonderful things (fuch as we 1Ire 
willing enough t~ gra~t ·could ~()t ~eclo~e hut~ by. the . 
P.ower ~f God) 10 COnfirm~tlOll.of th~J Tefiimony 
concermng jefNS; But we fee; DO more Reafoo .to 
believ~ this their Teftimonj concerningtbemfelvel. ;tban ' 
~re IS to·be1ie~e their o.ther TetHmony con~niQg . 
him;. f()that th~~~a.nQQ.t l~.~on.be..reckQneda.PrOOf 
&tCon6r~tion of that; ~ay;.rather,!we think.!, 
arelefs credible Wltnetfesmt.helr·own G:4fe.~:th¢j 
. were· 



were in his. So that to us the Hiflory of the NtIJ 
'[eflament (granting i~ to be writt.~n b~ ~e 1poflles) 
is of no more Authority than tlmr WntlDg it (cori. 
fidered only with refpeCl to their Natural and Moral 
Capacities and Qital~fications). co~ld ~ive to it; Be. 
caule that Seal of il'lsracles which IS fald t~ have been 
affixed thereto by -God, is now, by length of Time 
quite worn off; or at leaft the Impreffion thereof is 
now fo defaced, that we cannot diftinguilh whofe Seal 
it was, or whetner it was a true Seal or a counterfeit 
one; AHd that this Seal was ever affixed to their 1'0'_ 
ftimony, is teftified only by thole fame Witnelfes, 
whofe the Te1l:imony its felf waS. ' 

To this ObjeCtion tl1erefore (which, it tnufi:be 
confelTed, has fame Appearance of Weight and llea· 
fon in it) 1 anfwer. . 

, I. By denying the Ground it is built upon, 'iii:. 
That the Teftimony of the Apoflles themfelves is the 
. only Proof we have of theMiracles whit;q they wrought 
for the Confirmation of their Tefiimony concerning 
Je/us. For belides the Teftimony pfthe Apoflles, in 
their Epifl1es, and in the Ails, Witnefiing their own 
Mira~/(s, we have likewife the Tefiimony Qf all the 
other Cbriflian Writers, whofe Books aFe preferVed, 
that lived in or flC3! the Ap.oftle's Til1les, Witnefiing 
-thef~me Thing; And thisTeftimony, not onJygr. 
yen as it were in reeret, in orde~ to the. making Pro
felytes of fU{;h as they' found to be ca6~ ~fld cretlli· 
lQus; but ~n·the mofl: pllJiuk lHa",,~r-, in tho(~ AIOI,. 
sies ~or the (3hr.iftian '¥aith which they prefented ~ 
. MtJg,ijJr4tes, and publi1hed to the whole World t lD 

, ",wJ:b, for Pr.opfthat tlWfe 111:#«les had been w~e1!1\hI 
~yrhe ApQjlles, they appeal to all the Hifteries ind 

Records 

.. 

a;ordsofthe Apoftkts Till1es ;hen-~~t~; in' which,· 
thct chall~n,ge a'if ~hat~llld do itf to coot#a<tictt 
thel.t . ~eftimo,!y; In w?lC~, they te'ftifle that'tlUt 
fa~ Mlraculol1fPower did fid! coritintle in die Cbri .. 
fitan Church, .. and. was fom'etimes exerted, often 
enough, and openly enough to' prove its being· th • 
not fo freqllently as it h:td been by the Apoflles ;he:' 
{elves,. when there \~as more need of iliewing it 'tiIiz; 
at their lirft Pr~achlO~ of the' GofPer~ . J. 

Now t~e(e thlO~S, If the~. had not been true, the· 
fir!\: ,Chrdha9s" 10 . ~he Clrcum1l:ancts ..they were 
then tn, would not h"ve dared fo' affirtrr· a d "f th . 
bad' been fal(e~ they riiighf eafilyhave bee~ difpt:. 
vJedft' banlddlthedY ~odutd dnloft ce~taimy have been' at 
ea o. y eme 'an. ~()ntra~lCled by the pl'ofefs'd 
Adverfane~ of t~e Chrdba!'1 Faith. But they ~id not 
deny or co~tradld', they did notofJer to clifprove the 
Report that was then generally believed· 6f the Mi" 
~clwes thathha~beenhis-~one by the Apojfles; Nay fo'· 
Jar. ere ~ ey rrom t· ,that there is good E . d"-, 
from AntIquity' fliiIl remaining,· that feveral;e:ne;. 
thofe ~vho .took upon them to oppofet-lie' Gfi~iftiati' 
nriarme dl~ yet exprelly own. that grellt and· mig.llty 
Works had lOdeed been done by' the .Hanos· oFrhel 

ApDjlles, as weU as of their l\1aiter ; But then tlie . 
~!~h done, they fatd, ~and: that wis alhhey cOQI~; 
r~ t .e Cafe) by' MagId Art, by the Hel,- ofthe: 

~evtl; Juft as th~1ews hadfai&Befote -of our Saviour 
I.,at. 12.·2.4· 11m FeOow 40th 1I0t cafl. OIIt-De-UiIs;· ·h; 
'J Beehe~u'i the Pri"ce of the Devils. . .,... : 
as I fu~ll. not ~a.y. ri~\\:'..,to fli!W boW ~rriuntUe(s asw~Jl/ 
to:~ILod' tljl~ Suggeftlon' was with' reference-both' 

or s Mlrac1esand to· theirs,. becaufe I fuppofe 
I1hal1, 



,crbe C RE':D I ~I'Lll'i of. , 
b tter Occafion to do it hereafter in riir. 

1 {hall ~fiye a (! e. 'tis enough for my prefent purpofe; 
next, DMl cour e 'f FaClonly be granted" 'Vif:.. that the 
if the atter 0 ' , ' h N . fCh :11 
, .fll did do many Miracles 10 t e .ame? ''.tl , 

ApOJ' es fi m their Tefiimony concermng 111m; And 
and to hcon did fo cannot 1 fay, be reafonably doubted,., 
that tf< ~y. witndfed not only by themfelves, but by, 
beca\u e ~;,s :fl' n Writers of thofe or the fueceeding 
aJl oe ~drtJlS" Ina ot denied nay is granted even by their 
tImes, an ,I 'B 
Ad {aries and Oppoftrs. ut, , " 

:.e~f we had not fo good Proof ~f .the Miracles 
" b I Apoflles if there were no W ltneffes there.: done y t le U' I , h h' Tn.' , 

of Gut themfelves. I fay however t at ,t elr elllm~ny, 
'1 Id be very credible; Nay mdeed the thing a one wou J1'. 'J h beeii teftified by them muft, 1 th!nk, neceuarl y ave , 

k 1 dged by us altho there 'had ,been no Hi, " 
acnowe ,'. fi' d T' fior or Record at all, of It tran ml~te,to o~r lmes. 
1 d Ynot mean that wIthout the LIght QfHlftory w~, 
co~d have known that they did juft thof~ very M~ 
racles which are recorded, but I fay that wItho~tthis 
we mi ht have known in general that they did.do 
M' J~s or that they were affifted by a SuperlttltllriJI 
p:;~~; (This, Hay, wemighthavebeen(ur~of) by 
the ermanent Effells offueha Powe~, co,ntmumg after, 
theft Times, and tefiified by all Hlftonans, Heat~ench 
as well as Chriftian, of all,Ages ever finee j and wh~ 
are even frill extant and vdible. , :~ , 

For, that a great Part of th~ World is now ChrijllaJ 
we fee and know, and that It has been fo for many. 
Agespaft we are as fure aswe are that ther.e have been, 
any Ages paft befo~e ourown; And lo?kmg back to 
fee when and how It came to be, fo, we lea~n, by the 
concurrent Tellimony of all Hlftory,' 'Jewijh, fagl1Jd, - , ~ 

'er . 

;i' Ch~iflian, -;hat c;hriJI.ianity.' had itsLBegi~m~g-' in 
1"ta, ,un at that TIme m, whIch the .Sacred RIfl:ory 
~a~ it; And by die ft~e cODCt!1tfent T~ftimo~r'Of 
til Htitory we learn ~h3t In a very lhort tltne, Jttlefs 
than forty Years after, it was Preached' in aU th(:' Pra. 
t'lnces of the Roman' Empire; and itt alI"other.Couh
tries of the W orId that were then know 0; and of whicll 
we have any Hiftory left ; and that wher'ever'i~:was 
Preached it made a very,fwift Progrefs,infomueh that 
in a few Years the number of Chriftians became vet, 
con6derable and bare a great Proportion to thePe~
pIe of all other Religions; -For it \\;~S n~mucha~ove 
threefcore Years after theAJ19ft1eshaddifperfed t.heni'
(elves in order to preach the Gofpel, to the Gentiles, 
when Piiny Proconful of Bithytiia, wrote that Epifll~ 
totne Emperor' Trojan, wherein giving all Accou,nt . 
of the Chrijfia"r. ,. then under a ·kv.ere P<trfeeutioo' for 
their: Religion: by, the EmRfror's Otder.', he,ttll1s' him 
that tfere was a great 1I1Im!;er .of Meiz _/;.,xiotii to Suf 
prings upon that,Account ; tfat man) of a/l Ages,rf aU Or. 
Jers a"d Degrees aNd of /;oth Sexes w~re't'1Je;y Day ca/~ 
leJ in Rueftio1t for it; that the COlltagi01{of that Sliper
ftitiUlt (as he calls it) hadlpreat!its foil ;,ot:tJHly ill 

Cities, but alfo i.Towns,antl.Collil~llfYiO,ger,in. 
that the Temples of tile Htathen Gods, had for 

before bee"i" a manlier defolllte, alit! their 
and sacrijees intermitted. " " 
this is certain \hat there 'canl~eno~F.1feCt 

without a Caufe' of ftifficient'l~owtr to:produce it; 
And it was evidently im~mble,:. .thatChdftianity. 

make fo (Wift a-Progmfs; ans..:prevail:fomucli 
in the World, as it did, in fo 1hdrratime; .oolyliy 
Natural Means., For without good Skillin the Lan"; 
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i fI eral Nations wherein th~, AJ:<>files 
guages· of t \<! ~the Gofpet, it had ~een In vam fOr 
were to pleac ne about to Convert all Nations; Or 
!re~ th:J:~t~~pted it, 'tis 1mp~ffibre it ilio.uld have 
1 t y, 1 • f.ucce"s. And how can it be conceIVed pof. been Wit 1 11 . II , bed a Q 
ftble that twelve grolv.llM~n,who clore un er 00 not 

. d of any but thelf own Mother Tongue, and 
awor . d b b d . h' ha not well who ha never. een.. re Upto t at per ps, I k f 
Stud and who were then paft t 1e p,:oper "'llO 
lea ~'. Languages. fhould yet be able m . fo Ihort a 
. rnmgbecome perfeCt Mafiers' of aU the Lallf>uageJ 
!h~~ f~ ufe in the World, fo as tofpeakt~em- readily 
and fluently, as if every one ha~ been thelf own Na, 

", T ue ). and th"'t after th.I~ •. they. iliould hav~ tlve ong, .. . < 1 I G fi I' ',' '. gIl a'III left to 0'0 and preac 1 t Ie 0 pe lit ·llme eoou tJ. fi' Ch ' 
all Countries~ So that the fpeedyConv~ 1Onto rI' 

ft' 't ffueha great number of Men 10 aU Parts of 
hJan~r}d by their Minifiry, is a ~irea proof oftbat 

~ift of tONgues wherewith we, believe they were e~ 
dued ~ And whoever can beheve tha~ they had thu 
Gift, which was peculiar a~extraordtnary, andfuch 
as had never been he:m:l of ut the WQrldbefu~¢" may, 
lthink, mare eafily believe aU the ~~er Miraclel 
that they are repottcdto have d'one,.wluch were not 
near fowonderfuJ, which were, fuchas had been done 
bv other Prophets in' former TImes: . ' . 
• But fupporc' this Story of the 6ift of1'ongues tolJe 

falfe,· . and' that indeed the ApoJNes· were Men of f~c~ 
ieady Nat~ral Par-ts ,as to be-able to learnall,t~e~' 
gllllges which they could have any u[e of 10 as eli 
pays as it would· have take~· other. Men 'Years· to do 
it in;. or elfe that they had· 10 tru~h: bee~ bred up~ 
1he Study o{ LaNguages from. melr Childhood, gnly 

;iy concealed their Kn~wledge th'ere~f un~iI that fa-" 
mous DaY,of Pelltecojl, that: fo then Jt· nughtbcl ta
ken to be Miraculous; .yet wllat could twtl7Je'Me" 
furnifhed with this excellent Sk~U, d~ by iheit OWnl 
Natural Power only, towards tbeConverlion of the 
World to Chriftiariityin fo Ihort a 'time~' , 

For 'ris to becon,fider'dihar the Religion which. 
they were to preach 10 the World was the moll Con. 
trary that could be ~o the Carmi Lufis and Paffionsof 
Men; that it promis'd no W-orldJy GreatneCs, no 
Increafe of Riches,. no Enjoyment of Se~fual PJeafures;' 
but-on the contrary taught al~ thofe'that embrac'd it, 
tabe mortified to all thete Things, and not· to fet 
their Affections on any thing here below. . 

'Tis tobefontider'daUo; that it propofed to Man's 
Belief fuch Doctrines as' to the carnal· Minds of Men
could not but appear foolilh or incredible ; As ';that 
[he Eternal Son of God did for our fakes become Man" 
an4take on him tIle Form of a Servant, that in that 
arm he fubmitted to be fcornfully ukd, . crueJly 
courged, and at lail: barbaroufiy Crucified asavilc 

le/attor by his own Creatures i . that this (arne 1e~' 
KJwasafterwards declared to be the Son of God with
olrer by the. Re[urreCtion from the Dead, that .he 
'as taken up into Heaven, feated at t~e' right Hand 
f the Father, had all Power in Heaven and Earth 
mmitted\ to him,' Was ordered to be W-orlhipped 
~dadored by all Men with the fame Honour where..: 
lth they honouf the Father~ and was appointed by' 
od ,to be the Judge of the quick and dead, . &c. . 
,'TIS to be conftder'd-'likewife, . 'tlmt it- wasaReli~ 
~Oh perfectly denru&ive of all other Forms of !.te1i
Ion then receiv'd of enablilh'd inthe W orkt'; and. 
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u on that Account only mu{\: ne~s meet withth;, i;: Body:in~~fomebtte'. COl1ntryr,emot~ fromlut/t"I1, 
fip {\: P . di' €es' all· the Men 1t was preacheEl.~. and there:'wlth e6HL'i;i'enf 1(j1-iti;oil'f bern' -WitneIS of' 

ronge reJu , hildh d b d 1m a d 1 'L... L-d fc d h d b~ing befor~ from their C. 00 t:~ .. '".' 11 a· die Thmgs tucy IN een an : ear .; yet who would 
ready filred 1lJ anotherwa-y. y l' b' have believ'd~theirRepor~~ . The Repor! of Strangers 
. A d lQfily 'tis to be confider d furt ler, .t at the coming from a far Country; and: of whofe· Honelly 
F. El n ~hi€h this Religion was grounded, that and Troth they c()uld-have 00' .A1furance but only' 
• a b ulb~ h the Divine Miffion of the Lord Jefus, wa~ frpm themfelves' -v~ucbing fMone aoother ~ WhO' 
~~ov~dW ~~x. his MiracuJDu$ Works, we;eCfuc~ as l» would have given Credit to 'If Relation of fl1e1! incre-
. ~ the known fower of Natura.v . au es, were dible Stories, told with a Defign to introduce a RC'-
~!t iik:eto be eaftly cr~ited. :'ha, lie ~aled the- ligion that was unknown to their Fathers? and fuch 
Sick. that he gllve Sight to the-Bhnd, HearlOg to the a ridiculous Religi6n tot>, as this; at the firn . Propow 
Deaf, Speech to the Dumb, Feet to the. Lame, and &I, wou'd probably appea~'; 'Vit. the Worlhipping as' 
Strength to the Cr}pples; that he did can out God, a Man, who"by thelT own9>nfeffion, was re--
Devils; that he raisd the Dead, and all ~hefeonly ~ed and fet at naught, and at lall Crucified as a. 
with a Word's fpeaking.; thathefed fomc~lmes great wicke~ ~111efaaor by his own- Countrymen-. . -
Multitudes of four or five Thoufand with only [0' . Or If it can b: [uppofed . .that the Aloft/es, by die' 
much Bread and Fifh as to Appeaunce was not fulli. Boldnefs of their Speech and the ffllit;inl, Words of 
€ient fOJ twenty Me!}; and: that af~lerf' t,hel were all Mall's Wilt/om, might after fometiltlc'have preva.iled 
1atisfied,. there was more. 10 Duh lkl pe t i~ ta~~ht; upon fome fe~ to become ~rof~lY:tes rotheir Religion, 
than therc had been before 10 w· 0 e ·rOVllon, a yet the multttudeoftheir Dlfclples 'could not have" 
he walked on the Water as·O!l dry La.ad ;. That M been very great, before the G01Jer"",ettt ~f the Co~ritry 
had the Winds' and Seas obedl~nt to,hlS- , w?uld have taken the Atarm •. ~d,hirveealled in:Q.tie.;o 
And above all,. that he Raifed hlmfelf to Life, after. ~ ~lefe Setters forth of 1ICwGods~ -thefeMovers ,of 
bad been three Days Dead,; The~e andfuch lik~ were SMttlln among the PC(J;le, as :they wb\Jld certainly" 
firange Stories to be told-to Men i~ ~r{}er t.().perfuade have been accou.nted"and as; in fact, the Apoftle, 
them to t'.lke ul'onthem,a new RelIgion. .• ~re account~d:lD everyplace wher~ they came; And' 

What then, I fay, coul~ twei'Ve Mell, tho this would qUlcklyhaveput:a flop to a growmi8ea;.; 
well furniOted naturally With Part~and They ~hat liked the ~ligi.,n -weU -enough;befot~'i'~:. i 
all otherEoclowments proper toqnahfie them ~ufe it was new,~ . WOldt! :qu'ickly liave:~eft'offto; like :. 
W ork,do towards the perluadingthe World to· emtlra~·I. It. when they fa w it would be dangerous' to :profefS it~' 
Chriftianity ? Suppofe they ha~ gone (not as 'tIS ~ot likely their Foflowers wouldi have contmueci: 
Me intothis Country another mro that; . t~{hck to them, when they.;percei,Jd ,the· Govern-· 
~ldorn more.' than t~oin~Company; but)· all IQent and, the . whole, Nitioa '.in'generkl! epgaged:9it 

. th~ 
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the other fide, a~d reColved by all~eans. pomble ,;, 
extirpate the ,Belief they had e~tertaU1~; and when 
they raw thell' Preachers ImpnConed and Scourged,· 
torrur'd and put to Death, .they would quickly have 
de/erred the Service of a Majier, who, they would, 
then readily think, was riotof Power to, lave either • 
I.>imfelf from theG'ro{s, or his Diftiplts from Sufferiog, 
And after this, had the Rejidue of the Al0ft/es, who 
might pollibly have efcaped Martyrdpm in this 
Country. gone into another, ·there they mull have 
elpetted the like Reception and Ufage, and not bet. 
ter in athird; and fo in a few Years their Lives 
would have fpun out in doing nothing, and their Re: 
ligion would have perifh'd with t~emfelves.· 

And if their united Teftimony wQuld have had fo 
little Credit, much lefs can it be fuppofed that. the 
jingle Witl1eft of One Apoft1e only could ever have gaio'd 
any Credit at all; And yet unlefs the Teftimonyof 
tome tingle Witneires had been believ'd, 'tis impoffible. 
there lbould ~ave been, in fo fhort a time, fo great a 
Converfion of Men to Chriftianity in all parts of the, 
World, by the Preaching of 10 few Men. . ... 

So that whoever believes that Chriftianity could 
make fo fwift and fo great a Progrefs as 'tis certain by 
aU Hifttlry it did, only by the Preaching of the Ap'. 
jlles without any MiraclI/oUJ Gifts or S"perllatural ,AI
fif!anee,. wants n~t Fait~ enough to be a Chriftian, ;if: 
h~ ~ad, but a W IU ~o It; for he believes already a 
much. greater Miracle than anythilt is recorded in . 
the Evangeliclll Story,' . 

And now by all that hath been {aid, in this and the 
laft Difccurre,· J 'hope it appears that there isfoJcitni: 

... 

Re'!foll to give full Credit to the Authors of the HI/JI-: 
ri&ll 

;aIO(Joks of the New l' eflame~ in thei~ Re;ations of 
tbofe ,Matters of. ~a which they. have recorded. 
Tins 1 m fu~e I mar fay, th~t there is not fo good 
HeaCon to gIve Credit t~ any Hdiory in the World'be,., 
Ctdes, of the ~J,l1e :4-~ttquity; And that a Hillorr (0 
well ~ontirmed -as thiS IS ca~ r~fo~a1;lly be rejeOed,. 
nor mdeed· any w.ays be. dltcredltecl, bQi eIther b 
rome other more cr.ediGle Hift"", contradiitibg it ~ 
by fome intrinjick Evidence, of Falfhood. . ' 

But better or. more c:e4iG/e Hiftw:; c.ont.' tadid-ing it,. 
I have alrea~y obferva, there .is 'not' nor inikeH" 
ther~ a~y Hlll~ryc~n1!radiaing;ihhat' is'of ftifflcie~ 
AntiqUIty to dl~prO!e it •. ~y there are many very 
t:o~fider~ble dungs of thofe . recorded' 'in the Goffieli. 
Hi~ory that are occafio~alfy mentioned by otiler Hi
Homns of thole or tl1e 'Jucceeding. Times,. '\\,110 had; 
no Defign thereby~t9 ~oany ServiCe to'i(~ltritlianity ; 
a~ namely that there was' fucha Man as 'yoMinhe'1SIip: 
J~, that he was a'Peefon of gre~t Piety and Aufte .. 
tlty.. and' a Preacher of Righteoufnefs, and that he' 
wasput to De)ith by HerOd: That there was alfo a 
~an named Jifus" wIm, caUed ,hirpfelf and waSoWd.ed 
y m~ny to be· the Chrijl, that he did m~ny wonder-

ful things. 3'nd was at laft· Crucified by the' Jews: 
!he hNames of f~me othet Perfons li!rewife· fpoken of 
Ch t ~ Go/~/·~j/orJ ,are ~nti,onrd under the f~me" 

ara e~ 10 fome ~therHlftonesl . as 7ilate~Ftlb:' . 
Feftll!, CilipfJ~sJ Agrtppa, &c. ·!nother 'HIRorles.alrJ; 
we ~nd notIce. taken of the Cruelty of HeroJ itt, 
ra~l~g the Infant~ at Bethlehem, and among them h tiS thought }"hlS own .Son; whim made AugUj/1IS h en the Story !Vas t,old 'him, to fay, , that' it w~· 

lterto.1Je Herod.!' Swrne·than his Son;' und'likewi(e 
of' 
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of" that remarkable Eclipfe of the Sun, when: the MciO~ 
was at the full, which the~'lJtl!'i.elifisfay h~ppen'd at 
the time of our Saviour's: Paffion; and of that viQ~ent 
Earthquake that was at the .fa,?~ tir.ne,. and lamy, of 
the pro~igi()us Incre~~ of Ch!dhamty In ;alt .Parts of 
tlle!J.u,ruzn Empjre, f(}ollsfret I~~ ~ftp';up!1CI;~10n. . . 

. ,And if Ilpon this ~ccafionlt 1houldbeJ~!9 that the 
Fatts recorded in ~heE'lJangelicqi !:IijioryaQdtheEvel!ts 
that follow'd thereupon were fo' very won~rful and re, 
markable, ,that if they h~d ~een true they muft in all 
pr~b~bi1ity 'ba.~~~e? m~e t~ken;np~~ce . of than tl1ey 
are; in other HI1l:on~; I anfwer. ~hat fupPQ~ng them 
to be true, it could· .not be reaf~ably exp~:aed that 
more mention fhould have been made of them by 
other Hifiorians than there reaUy is; becaufe they' 
were plainly' for.eign totheir.purp?(e, 2r elfefuch Sto
ries ast\lo'they had heard of, t,hept t1]ey ~id not. b~· 
1i.eve, hiving perha'ps nev~r., tak~n ~ny ,pains to eJ' 
amine into the Tr.uth of them., For what was it to 

. the Purpofe ~f an Author _ thai 'was writing 'the i.if~ 
of one of the Roman Emperors, or. th~ Hifioryof 
fome famo.us War,. or ,giving an Ae<;~lJnt o,f~he A,f. 
fairs of the Civil State, to make a large pigreffiod 
concerning a Reljgio~s s~a beg~n in Jude.:zby a Pe~fon 
that was defpijed in his own Country, and carried ~d 
and continued by mean and contemptiblePerfons who 
ma~e no Figure in the \Vorld ?Orhow·(:ouldit be 
expeCted that an Hifto~ian w ho wa~. no,t himfelfa 
Chriftian 1hould yet give a large Accoun~ Of ~hf; ~W 
racles of OU~ Saviour and his ApojilcJ, a,nd other Fads 
upon which our Religion is grounded; -which had he 
believ'd (as he muft be fuppo.fed to have done, if he 
bad deliver'd them· to Pofterity as Truths) he IDl1n 

have 

the ,GOSPEL ·HISTO,~Y. 
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have been a Chri.{lian ~ 'Tis enoughin.allRvafonail'd 
as much as could be expected in this Cafe; (fupp~1ing 
the~ facts to,be true) that they are not by 'an}, Hii. 
fionans that were of. anot~er Religion; contradicted· 
or attempted to be dl(prov d; more-than this would 
hav~ been too ~uch .. And,1hould \\'e,' rit>W' in 'folne 
anCient ~anufcnpt Hlftory ·new ~rought. Light, 
and beanng the Name: of fome JewiJh. or, Heathell' Au:. 
thor, find.a large and forl?a,l Account of any of thofe 
Facts re,tatIng to the Ch~lftlan Religion that are re
corded 10 the Gofpe!; thiswoldd give very juft_ground 
tofu{peCt, ,~hatd.e whQle Hlftory .. (whatclvcr other 
Appearance1t had of Truth) was forged -and counter
feit, or at .Ieaft, t,~at tho~e ~a{fages {peaking honour
ably of the Chnfilan ReligIon Qr -the Author of it 
were knavilhly foiftcd into the Book -by tome Chri~ 
jlilln rrallJc~i/;er. For this is indeed the bell: Argu~ . 
m~nt . th~t 1S brought to difcredit fome' Patfages of 
thIS kmd that are now to be found in fome Heathen 
o~ Jewifh Hifiorians, and· particularly '~n . Jofephus •. 
~IZ .. that they fay more t)lan was,proper or likely to 
be fal.d by Heatbens or J~ws; that If thofe.Pttlfages are 
genume, .' and the Authors had believed· w'hat. they 
themfelves ,wr~te, they ,muil: have been .Chrijfiilns •. 

N?w thiS 1 m fure IS ,not fair De~ling, -that the 
Paucity and flellderne.fs of thofe (/)rrobor dt;ng 7'eftintoRies 
to tht .Tru.th of the phr~P~an Hifio') that ate' to be 
m~t With 10 other HlfiQnans, and thanheWilititi4lle 
and Fulnefs·of (uch:re,(limo~ie~, lh6uld /;oth. be :Urged 
as Arguments agamft Chrlftlanity. . And theretOre 
~'hen they are both urged (as they are and have been 
hy our Adv.er~riesJ we may.-reafonahly conclude that 
t e Truth IS 10 the Mea.l1 Land that there are indeed . 

I no 
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• . . fewer Teftimonies of this kind to be 

,no mor~ .nor rOr Writers,and thatthey are not eitber 
met Wit I ~ ot lite Purpofe,than (fuppoftng l~e ell,;' 
m.oreor. ~r t~;betrue) might fairly be expeded. 
fila" Ht y . then that we enquire whethertbere 

l.t 00 Y rer:;.,al"sHijlO any ;"t;;lIj,1 Evitlenw of 
be ~o t~.Ie GOA'Jped 'tis prit~nded by the Advertaries of 
Fal1J1oUltO - n 1: h. For the Rer· that there are many IUC , re 
our h Iglfa~ fome things related in the GoJpet Hi. 
Hare, they , ItolYether increJiUe; and there is, they 

Dry, tr, ata~e a g~eat Differe",e io the feveral Bela. 
f~y J olflten~llnt Story' by the feveral Eva1lg,eJijls j 
tl°nd°S 0 t el 3fue but th~re are thev fay, betides, in 
Al . ~ot onlY HI. aor1· es compar~d together, fome flat 
t lelr lev era· 1l • . 

COHtratlitlions and Repuf,,,atlCles. .' fI.f 
I intended therefore at the End of tillS Dncour e, I 

I bad had ,time for it, to have fpokenJargely upon 
h· S b· _.0.. But became I have not,mnO: ref err you 

t IS U ~C\,I., • nurpofe to 
to thofe Books that have been wntten on r . 

. Account of the difficult Texts of SCripture, 
~~I~t t~nreconcile thofe that are feerriingly repugnant j 
Or for want of fuch Books to a~y good Co':llmentary 
on the Bible. in which you. Will hardly f~tl t~ m~f 
with Satisfaftion in any Ddflculty of thl~ kl~d! fil 

ou read it with a Mind difpored to recelv~ atlS a
t· An'" I fhall conclude this Difcourfe with only "don.· \.J 

obferving in General, f: . d 
I. That the pretended Impoji~iJitiel that ~re at. t~ 

be related in the Sacred Hiftory, are ooly Dif/i(;llltS, 
They are indeed Events above and beyond the nown 
Power and common Cour(e of Nature, but t.hey arc 
foch as are eaftly Credible when they are afcrlbed, as 
they fiuft be, to the Almighty power of God. 2.. That 

. "fO.O., 
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-;. That the DiffmncI that may fometimes be obferv'd in 
the feveral Relations of the fame Story by the feveraJ 
EViI1Igelifl1, is very inconfiderable; confiftinp; only in 
lhis, That one perhaps relates the Story in adifferentUr
der of things than another does; Or that One tells it 
briefly, another more at large; Or One with it few, ano
ther with more Circumftances; Or that fome Circumftan
cesare mentioned by each ·of them which the other had 
omitted. So that this Obfervation is fo far from being a 
jult Objection againft the TTuth of the Hi!tory, that it is 
rather a Proof and Confirmation of it; 1'01' 'tis an Argu
ment that the EVAngtli(ls did not conferr together in the: 
Writing of their Hiltories, and that, they did not Copy or
Tranfcribe from on!! another; but that everyone of them 
reported the Story he wrote in fu'chmanner ashe himfelf 
remembred it to have been, and with fuch Circumftances. 
ashe himfelf took molt notice of. And, 

3. As to the RfpllgndTIClts and Inconfiflmcts that are faid 
to be in the EVangeli(Al flijlory; Thefe we abfolutely deny. 
Ibave not time now to confider, or attempt to reconcile
all the Places that are pretended to becontradi&iy to. 
each other, but thofe Palfages which feem molt liable to 
this Exception, are, I think, the Relatiflq of "juaas's' Death, 
and the Account of our Saviour's Genealogy. ' . ' . 

But as to t~e. fir.it, There is plainly n,o.~lit,." no 
ContrAd,illon In It, If we fhould fay that afterJfe luJd f:langetl 

as St. Matthew fays, he did fall tliwi1; and. his Mal. 27. $. 
g"fh'd o~t, as St. Lukeaffinns; Or it may be that he A~& :: lao 

hang blmfelf, but only was * cho4ked or fuffocated .. " .. ;rHr~,,'TO. 
violence of his Grief~ and that the fame Paffion by 
he was ltrangled made him alfo f4l1 Jown beadlong 

bHrft n/fonder in themidjf fo tbilt all his BIJweu gujbed 
And as to the other, when 'tis remembr-ed ·tnat by: 

'fmij/l Law the next.of Kin was to raife ~p Seed to Deur'2S. s. 
Relation that died . without Ilfue, by Marrying bis 
and that the Firlt-born Qf the Woman after fucb ' 

was replited-m LIlIf) tile Son, as well as . 
of the D«,,,,[ed; fo that c:onfequently . 

tbl!-
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the fame Perfon might be the Lt!,al Son 
the Mt/ural Son of another Man; tho' it 
pei'lIaps impolIible. for us, at this Diftance 
with certainty whIch of the two dltferent 
OUT Savionr'sPedigree is deduced from Duvid 
and which the Natural Line; it is very ealie' ", .. ",,..h.,I.' 
.to believe that one is ~e .utilI and that 

, Nalur.J,LlIle; lind if~, Were is plainly, no 
bct~,e~tJ~ twoO E"!t&fIgtlIJl~,.,~' St. MitJ~itI , ' 
SaVU~ur to be4efi;en~ed from S~, and St. 
iJ.,h..f, ~~tho' ~t . . M.yh!l1I fays:that '1ofeph th'e 

>of; \!re;~~IIf;d, VlrgtnWaS ~he.Son'of3aco/r, and St,'LHli 
t!;lat bew~s the Son of Bd,. .:' :' 
,.h\n~ now ~he TrH~b:of ~l1e,<i..rpel', Hijlor'l being., 

, haw, ;b.y,y;hat hatb--,;f9J4 foffiCltlllWtlblifoed, I 
J)~~ed. tg . fh.e\,!, Jitt if'the l\1attet'S of ~aa: related 
New.:r,efta~", e',:t.rue,;. th.e} are IIIjfi~Jenl Proofs 
Tl'Ht.!J •. ilad: ,"~4Ijtl~~itJ.~of. all the .... DoHrinls 
therein Taugh~ ; J~l!t I aJll fenlj\jfl! that I have ·"<;-lt~[,. "n,,',,",,'iM 
:muchupon your p_c~alreadY, and (Q than refern;t>h~: 
for the subjeCt I,lf my. nex~Dircoude,." .. ~. 

'1 Nl S . . ' 

... 
, .-.( . ./t ~ A! A. 
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St. L U K E XVI.' 29;3,0:3 I :.' .. " i 

Abraham faith rtntohilJl, They :hff'{F. ~fo", ~.tl 
the ProphetJ'; lett}Jeln hear:t/~llIi/ 0.' .. ' 

And he (aid, Nay, father·~Jr~h""':: '/';;I\;1.(}. 
'¥Vent unto them from the 'dea~:~ )"tJ;:~4 
repent. " .... , ', .... ', 

. ANd he laid unto him, If they h~ ~~~: 'M4fo~ 
and the Propbeu,rieither. ,,?~11'~~'l/){1e"~ 
[HIded, though (Jne rdjelroin'1h,'lJtJftJ ' ':': 

IN Order to fhew that we have IIIftciMt ile(ljd 
give!1 us to convince us of- tho e 't:fUdi·aJ1~ . i\~~. 
thorny of the New·1ej14mefit, and 9f"'a~;·tbe 
DoCtrines that are taught by it, I havdormerly 

propounded to 1hew, I. That we havefoffident Rea
Joll to believe that the Books of the New-1tjJame1lt w~re 
written by thoCePerfons who are (aid to pe. t~e~ ;:AiI
thors thereof; 2.. That there: isJuffi~~eni >Jt~aro" t9 
give full Credit to them· inth.ei1·'f!.e/~tifhl':O( tlio(e 
Matters of FaEl which they.g~~~ .recorded; 4\~d, 
3. 'That if the Matters ofFaet'~1lerein ieco.rded are 
true, they are fo!li&ient ProOfs of the 1r~th ~nd DivJite 
Allthority of all the Dol/,ines tbat'ar~ t-berein~ taught. " 
And the tWo firll:' of thef~ 'P~ms I' ha ve; l' hope~ a~. 
read y made good.. '.. '. , ,. ". '. 

I proceed now to the third; vh:. ' 
3 . To meW, -T.nat thifDolb'lneof the Gofpel i$ well 

grounded upon the .HiftorJ of it; Th~ jf-.the Mat
ters of FaCt recorded in the New~Te6:ament are true, 

A 2 they 
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they are JujJicient Proofs of the 1ruth an~ Divine Au
thoritJ 9f all ~he D,q~rines ,t,hat,are ~herem taught. 

And Here, by th.e DoElnncs, of th~ Go[Pel, 1 under· 
fiand both the Articles of. Fa~th ~hlch ,It ,propofes to 
our' Beiiet, and, the Rules whtch It pre~crlbes to our 
PraElice. Many of the former of which are the~. 
feh'e5~l~r~s ,~f .t.l}cGojpeJ Hiftory" as the Incarnatt~, 
'Ljje, $uffering,s, . Death, ReJurreEllon and Afcenjion of 
our Saviour; and the reft, of both forts, , are ~aught 
in the Ne.w 1eftamenr, either by our SavIour hlmfelf, 
Clr:by his.Ap'Djllesi " " " , 
, .An~ \1 fupi'ofc, ,it will be readily ~ra~t~d that all 
their ~¢lr~ne~ar~ true, ,and a110 of dtv~ne Autho
rity if it '1hallappear that they were commiffioned and 
felle' by God to inftruCl: the World; for .. ~e wlJom 
Ood hathfe.1I.t !ke'!keth the words pfGod, Joh., !1I. 14· . 
. ,Tl!e tiqgkfoint therefore to b~ confid~rd at this 
time' is, whether ,there beJlIjJiclent EVIdence from 
the Mafters of Faa recorded in the Hij~ory of the 
New.,1ej1ament, that our Saviour and ~lsApoftlcs 
were commiJonedand Jent by God to mftruCl: the 
World. ' , ',n:' I ' 

And ,firfi, Whether there be /ull,cient EvtaClJce 
from' thence that, our Saviour himfelf was a Te,acher 
jent troql God.. , " ' . ,,' , 

Now that he /aid he was fent from God, IS a Mat-
ter of Fall, and a part of the Gofpel Hijlory, Joh. 

Ste Joh: ~. 37, xii. 49. I have not [poken of my ftlf, but the Father 
~. 8. ~8. 14. which fellt me, he gave me a Commandment what I 
10,240 flould Jay, and what I floutd [peak. ' " 

And that he Jaid that he was the MeJliah which 
had been foretold by the Prophets, is likewife M~t. 
tcr of Fall, and a Part of the fame Hijlory, J~h.1Vj 
,l.~ 26 Thc Woman of Samaria faith unto hIm, 
on' , ' ' k/JOW 

well prover! hy theJlisrOR,Y of i!:' ,c., ~, ' 

f,;;;that MeJliar cometh which if, caUed C~riJl': wheirMar• I 6'.t6,17. 
he is come, he wiD teU 1M aU things; 1efUi faith linto ML Ik,·g· 41 • 
. Ih fi L h HE ue24·46. 1)1111, t (It ~ea" unto tee! am. " 'Joh.g. 47' 
The Q1teftlOn therefor~ lS, whether from the thi'tl,s 

which are recorded.,pf hlpt by the EvangeliJIs~ there 
be [ufficient Ground to beheve the Truth of either 'Of 
~oth thefe Pret~nces; I fay of either or IJoth' of them 
becaufe either of them isa/u./ftcieti.t Reafontortceiv~ 
his DoClrine -as True and Divine. for whichcaufe 
therefore I thall nor, in fpeaking to this SUbjetf;' di
fiinguifh betwee~ th7 E'lJidences which th~ Gofp,el;Hi. 
fiory affords of hIS beIDg a Prophet, and thofe which it 
affords of his being the MeJliah, but fuall prol"ofe 
them promifcuoufly as they come to mind. ,',' , 

And here I 1baJl confider, Firft, The Cret!iIJility 
of our Savio/lU"s own Tejlimony concerning ,himfelf; 
and Secondly, The COHjrmatiOtl that was given :to 
this Tefiimony by God; grounding all tqat ,1ba.lt ~e 
faid on both th7fe H~ads, upon the GoJpel';'Hifl~rJ; 
the Truth of whu::h I now take for granteCf, as bemg. 
I hope, already fufficiently prov'd.' . , 

Firft then, 1 thall confider the Cr!tlibil~ty of our 
Sa'lJio~r's own 7'ejlimony, concernipg kim/ill; \V~e~ 
he [aid that he was lent by G~d, and that he was 
the CIJrijl the Son of Got!. 
, And I know 'tis commonly' faid that a Man is not 
to be believed in his ,own Cafe. And this very thing 
was objeCled to our Savioutby' the 1e~s, Joh. viii., 13. 
Thou /;earej/ Record of thy [elf, thy, Recor.d is 1)ot true.. 
But this- ~aying is not without ~xcepti~n. , ';', 

When Indeed what a Man wltneffes IS for hiS own 
Beneft, his Tefiimony;if it bC:f fi'iigl~,may reafana
bly be rejected; efpecially~ if any Proof be 'ma®, 
that at other times he hafh told a Lye'; or ~oheany 

, 'other-
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other ilJ thing' for his Advan~age; But otherw,ife ~ 
Mail's Tefrimony concerning htmfolf mar be credible; 
nay in fome cafes it may be more .c:edlble than ano. 
'ther Man's· becaufe h~ may fometlmes be forer of 
what he f;ys concerning himfelf t~an anothc: Man 
could be. And therefore our Savldllr, who In Job. 
V. 31. allows of the Reafonable~efs ~ftbatSaying; 
If I /;ear witnefs of my fllf my Wltnefs IS .not true; ~et 
when this very thing was afterwards ~"Jected to him 
by the Pharifees, in the Place before-cited, makes an· 
fwer in the following words; Tho' 1 /;ear Record of 

JOh.!!.14. my fllJ, yet my Record is true, for I know fl?hence.l 
came, &c. 

And that the Tefrimony of our. Lord concerning 
his own· divine Miffion was fuch as we.mjg~t rational!y 
give Credit to, tho' ~e had no oth~r EVIdence o~ It, 
will, I fuppofe, fufficlentlyappear, Ifthefe follOWIng 
thing~ be confider' d.. . . 

I. That his whole Life (according to the Account 
that is given af it by the Evangeli,Ps, which we now 
build upon, as true) was in all Refpefrs [potlefs and 

J Per. 2. 22 •. '11I/;lam~a/;Je; He did no Sin, neithe~ was Guil~ foUNd 
I Pet. I. ~,'. in his Mouth; He was a Lam/; Without /;/emifh ond 

without /pot. And this he himfelf urges as a Reafoll 
why his Tefrimony ought to be credited; Joh. viii. 46-
Which of you convitlCeih me of Sin? and if I fay the 
TrNth why do ye IIot /;elie'Ve me , And a very good 
Reafon it was; for it could not jufi:ly be fufpe .. 
cted, that a Perfon of whom no other ill thing could 
be faid, was yet indeed in the whole Courfe o.f his 
Life guilty of a Crime of the greateft Magmtude, 
viz. of Lyi1tg in the Name of God; 'of faying, that 
the Lord had font him, when indeed the Lord had 
not fent him, nor (poken by him. ' 

2.. It 

-;'eU pr01Jed hy the HISrO~Y '0/-;1. 7 
-2.. It may be alfo confider'd, that this Teflim0ll1 
of our LOrd, tho' it was concerning himfelf; yet 
was not forhimfe!f; J mean. it was . not for his~wt1 
worldly Advantage. And thiS Confideration. he him. 
(elf likewife offers to the Jews, as an4rgutnent of 
the Truth of his Tefrimony, Joh. vii. I 8~': He that 
fpeaketh of himfelf feeketh his ownG!ory ;/;ut he 'that 
fteketh his Glory that font him, the fame ;strite.,II1It! 
no l11trighteoufoefs ii ;11 him. Had the Doarme, Of 
our Lord, which he pretended was what GOO l:iad 
'commanded him to teach, been contriv!d t6ad~.an~ 
the Worldly Honour and Greatnefs of bimfelf or h~ 
Followers, this would have been a juftPrejudice 
agaioft it, an~ a reafonable Grou~d of fuf~aingt'r:tt 
he fpake. of hlmfelf; but when It wa~ eVldent'to all. 
that heard his Difcourfes, (and is no lefs Joto us tlr.tt , , 
read them) that he fought not his own GIOrj:in 
any thing. but the Glory of hi11l that fent him,. tnQ· 
that his whole DoCtrine tended ,toadvancet\1e ~ l{0* 
nour of God, and to promote thePraaiCe Of Piety 
and Virtue in the World; thisrendred hiSTeai~ony 
very credible, w hen he {aid he wqs font by GP'dtb teacli 
itto the World; 'for when ai .Doarinlf~is-'PbmlY. 
worthy of God,' and "a~corJi1t[. ~(JGildlinef~ ~ jt ~t r· Tim. 6. 3.0. 
rea(ooably be prefumed that GfJd IS' theAllffior .:.~f-rr. ' ,J. 

3. It may 'be further coiiftdered; that :tbis~Tefti!
mo~y o~ oUr L~rt( 'cdirdermng' FU~lf- ~s'fQt'far' 
from bemg to hiS own Benefit', t,bat it wis' ItS' muC&. 
~s any thing could poffibly be to his: W~rTIJIj D.Jftik 
<Vantage, expofing himc to the EnYY.~~'Mal!t,~~~~· 
]twS, and to the:J.ealoufteof'-fbe·:-'Hompnt~ '.#d~.. 1i1l' 
the cruel Suffi:rii1~'Wbich ·fte\.~dutCd i~mi '. 'fijf, 
them. Ad cert\r~ !jj' MaWi~dUmb"{'l eoriternifuk: 
himfelf Im~ be iH~w\ftd Hec~le ~it OO'1fgalnft' 

his, 
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h' ;' . Interefl: if he himfelf be ~ gre~t Lo!er. ~r . 

lS o,wn b what' he TeO:ifies; for It can t, he lmagl' 
Su~rh Ylfe but onlytbe. Evidence o~Truth, and 
~~. Oblt~~ion to de<:t~are i~, fh~uld ever md,?ce a Man 
to ray f:~h5hi~gs concernmg hlmfelf, as VI III procure 
his own mlfchlef. 'd 'd h .. And"! know not what can be fal t9 avO!, t ,e 
Force of this Argument for the Truth of our SaViOur s 
Teftimony that he was font from God, a,nd th~~ he 
was the- Mejjiab, unlefs it be that he was dl(appomted 
in ijs ExpeClation; and that he hoped to make ~lm. 
felf Rich and Great in the V! orld ,by thefe ~lorlOus 
P " ' tho' 'In the Event It prov d orherWlfe. But retences, . . h ' 1 d 
the GoJpel-HiJlory furOlfhes ~s ~lt a very c ear an, 
full Anfwer to this Objechon in thofe man~ Pred~. 

Mat. 16. JI. Ef four'" Lor,/" therein recorded cOEcernmg h~ 
200 17' 1~IISS0 Lr-rin~s. whereby it clearly app~rs,. th~t the 

ow n une: , ' 't:' - h T 0: onv Sufferings w ich befel him lor glVlOg t 1,5 e 1m I, 

ooncerning"himfelf did not happen to him unexpe~: 
eJ{ , t)ut that he knew long before all th~t after: 
wZds came to patS. And therefore I fay agam, 
no ReaCon can be imagin'd why he fhould fay t~at 
w.aS' fent from God, but only becaufe he kne~ lt was 
t~ue, and 'had receiv'd a Command from ,hlS Fa~her 

,: ,l rb declare this Truth to the World. Efpeclally lf 
b~Connder' d further -., - . . ' 
:;:~4:~L~O:lYJ That, he, contmud t~teftl~e ~h~ . ,tbis ,D~athwhic~: he had:done h~~ore 10 hiS 

i,lving thereby the beft Arfurance thata Man~an 
of'the Truth ofhis TeO:imony. For the malO 
~er of ,hisAccufation to Pilate was t~at he had 
~t~\eJftp ~e~~ l!lefiah, and ,we Me/lia,h 
EPf,cP.nil ~Q tl,iq~eecb.tlQQ,iofthe Jews). to. be .. 
1f.~~iaT~/ng ;,;,~a,d 9\!1) toip ,t~~refore but, . 

.. 
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fOIl that we have to believe that our Sa'Vio~r was fellt 
from God, ~nd that he was the. Me/Jiah; 'V~~. " 

S dly The Confirmation that was glven to thIs 
TeCt~~~ny ~f our Lord, by God himfelt: And this 
was given feveral ways. , , 

1, God bare him W itnefs by the ,teJltmo1l) of ancultt 
p"phets; And to this our SaVl?Ur frequen~ly ap-
eals, joh. v. ,9' Search the Smptures, for In th:m 

Pe think 'Ye hAve EternOiI Life, and they are t~ey whIch 
{eftifie of me' And again, v. 46. Had ye /;elzeved Mo
fi wOllid have /;elieved. me, for he wrote of me, 
A~d{his St. feter (comparing it with that Yoice fr~m 

2Ptt.l.18,19· Heave". teftifying him to be the Son of God, of whIch 
h himfelf had beenan Ear-witnefs) calls a more,fim 
w~rd of Prophecy. And indeed it was -as cerr,am an 
Evidence of his divine MifIion as could be deftrd. 

For it was a Matter of the greateft Concern to the 
World to difcero. the promis'd Meffiah, that fo they 
might'know in whom to 5elie~e, and. from whom to 
expect Salvation: And to thiS End God was pleafed, 
by the mouth of all his holy Prophets fince the World 
began, to give feveral ~arks and C!JaraEiers ,of the 
MeJliah, by which he nHght be certamly known, and 
readily diil:ingui111'd from all Imp~ftors;. for .they 
foretold exaaly the time of his Commg, hIS pe.d1!/,ee, 
and. the Place of his Birth, the ma"ner of hIS Life, 
the things he was to do, the'sufferings he' was to 111/, 

Jergo, and all th6: remarkable Ac~idents t~ were. to 
1lefall him in this World ;a11 whtch PredIctIons were 
punaually fulfill'd in the Perron of our ble!fed Sa· 
viour, as muil: be granted by every on~ t~at allows 
the truth ofthe GoJPel-Hiflory. And thIS ~s a~u~ 
aiable Proof thathe'was the MejJillh; for It IS malJl

feftly incon1iftent with the Wi/dom of God, wb: 

olil ~II 
he" meant to give Marls and Charl1f1.ers. by which, the 
MeJah might be certainly Known, . to give only futh 
as might belong to another Perfon no lefs than to him ;' 
and it is no lefs inconlifient > with his G40dnqs that his 
Providence ihould ever permit tpat aHthe.Marks«rid 
ChnraElers of the true Mtj]i.IJ lhould meet together;m 
an ImpoJlor; becaufeby this; Mankind mui have lain 
under an inevitable Neceffity of being cheated ia a 
Matter of the greateO: Confequence to their Eternal 
Sllvation. . . 
Bu~ the ancient P~opbe~ies of Chrift were IDIiny of 

them)tn Types or Flgumtlve Expreffions,. not readily 
to be uildetftood 'till they were accompJi1b'd, nor thea 
very eafie to be applied by everyone to the Perfoa 
of the true MejJiah without the Help (){ Ii .Tacher. 
How can I undu:/lalld whllt ll'etl~ (laid,. the&1tt«h, ACts ,. JI. 
even when he was reading one of the . pJaineft Prophe-
cies of Chrift that is in the Old Teftament) . txtepJ 
fome man Jhould guide me l And therefore God was . 
pleafed to.give a yet more.certain and,difiinCt Kqpw-
ledge of him to the Men of that Generation in which 
heappear'd; And' this hedid---.:. . 

1. By the T ejlimo1fy of J,'the Btiptifl... who was. 
burning and a jhining Light d did not, as the f<Yr
Iller Prophets had done, on'· Jay down Marks and 
C~ara[fe~.r, by the wife Application woor.€@fMen 
m~ght dlkern the MejJiah when theyfd.w him; inlt 
pOinted to !lim,as it were with his finger, as he tl:oixI 
before theIr Eyes, fo that the fimpleitamong t;hem 
could not but know whom he meant; Beh,';', tiys .' . 
he, the Ldmb 6/. Gotf,which tllketh IIWtlJ. the. 3mb! Joh. 1.29, ici. 
the World.1'his-isl1e· 6j:-whtHn -l-[rJitJr after me.'CII;' , 
meth a Manwbich is pl'eferfed .~efote me., . . > 

-
B2. And 
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And to this Teftimony of 10hll our Saviour him(elf 

frequently appealed, as to a Tefiimo~y that was fuU 
to the purpofe and could ·not be dented; Te Ifllt 1IItl, 

. Jtlhll. fays he, and he bare witneft ,lIlItO. the r,lItb, 
Mar.21.23·6'e Joh. v. 32.. And when the Ch!ef Prte{/s and EiJers 

quefiion'd him about his AuthorIty, he perfectly con. 
founded them by only asking them whether the B,. 
tifm ofjohll waS from Heaven or of Men; for that 
John was a Prophet, altho' he did no Miracles! w~fo 
evident to all by the wonderful manner of hIS BIn~, 
and the miraculous Circumftances that attended It, 
that taey could not; and he was alfo fo generally re
ceiv'd and accepted amo~g the People as a P~pbet. 
that they dared not deny It: If, they fay, we /haD fay 
of Mell, aD the People wilJj/olle us, fo, they ~e perfoadtJ 
that Jflb was a Prophet; and yet had they grant~ 
this, which they could not deny, they had anfwerd 
their own Q!teftion, and feen clearly by what ~uth()., 
rity our S.viour acted and taught,; for no Tefilmony 
{)f his divine Miffion could be plamer and clearer than 
that of Joh» was; and it w~s a thing granted by the 
Jews. that he is a frophet wlthollt aU ilou~t and needs 
110 forthu trial, IIntowhom another. Prophet I;elm 
Witne[t.. '@. . " . 

3. Another way by Which Goa, gave Wltnefs to 
«>ur Savio.r, that he wasfent by lum, and that ,he 
was the MeJliah, was by a Y Dice from Heaven; which 

. Teftimony was given him three times, 
6 Firfr at his Ba~tifm, when ~eing come II! Bllt of the Mat. g.1 ,I,. , r 1 .J h S " l'L DO'VI 

MiII'.l. 10, 1 r. Waler, the Heavens opettea. ana. t e l'tr~t IKe a • 
lake 3. 22• defee"deaNpon him, and there came a Yo~ce from Hea 

·t. 

'IJett /llJing, nON art my JeJovea SOli til whom I a" 
weU./lea[eti. And ofihis Vo!ce 'tis hig~l~ pr~babJ~ 
St.1ob" Baptill was an Ear-wltnefs; for tiS f~~, 

well prwerl6y the' HI~rOR:YOff!.· . '. ~.3 
Prefly, that he Jaw the Spirit Jefieniling,/ike aIJiiliiJOlJa ,:,2. ft,· Heavell. lind ll~itIi"gDIl him, and: that was at the _ 
lime time that the Voice was utter'd. . . ' . . 

A Second time was at his Jrlln,¢'gllratioioJ) th~ Ex.,+ r S.6't • 
M~lIl1t. wh~ the GI~ry of God appearing in a: Cloud, Mar. I,. ,. 
as It had anclent1~ us (f .to do, there came a Voi¢e out =;9: 7. . 

,of the Cloud, which (ald.. Thil is"",.1 /JelO'TJedSOII,: i. ' 9 JJo 
"h~m I amllleU p!eajeJ, hear yehim • . And at tbe ut. 
termg of thIS VOIce, three of liis Apofi1es wete p. re(ent. .. 

f b· h ha . n:..J L_ . ~2rcr. I • • ,. 
1"11,0 W IC ve. wltneutu t,lU;; Elme to US ·under lohn r 1+ 
thelf own Hands.·. . r John S.,. 

A Third . time was after th~ raift,,!. of Lin:.anM,. 
when' were prefc:nt not only hIS A/,.,ples.whocon~ 
nandy accompamed him, burfeveralOtbersborh ~etvs ]_L 8. 
d I':'.L A d hi ~r ' r.' .J' ..... 12020.2 • an IJreetrS. n t s t' Olce was JO loud as to be _ 

h:ard by aUth~t W~~pre(ent., th()'not by aU fa di~ 
~~lltUy and artIculateJy, as i.t was by fome, who, as' 
tJs probabJe, were nearenhan the refr. which was 

the. occafioD, o£ t~at ~ifference' t~at. ~as . among 
the People concernlOg It; lome layIng that it 111l1li-
Jered,' and others, that anA1I[,el/pale,/0 him. To Ver.29. 
dou,bt therefore of his divine Million whom God thus . 
~lhfied to by-Yokes from Hellve1J, is to maii'God 
hl~(eJf a I..yar, as the Apojlle fpea~s, '/JeCllt{e ive Fe- I Joh. S. It>. 
te/ve notthe Record that he gave 0/ hIS $011, .. . 

4, ;4~orhe~ way by which (jod gave' Witnefsto 
th.e droIHe ~I/iOIl of our Sa'VioJlr Was by .eriduiri.gJi~ " 
With the Gift of Prophecy. orforCltelIing~hiAgs,i:O! 
come. Several Infiances of whlCh we meet with is Mar. 16. "21. , ' 

the GoJpel-HiJlory; for he foretold very often his O~A 20. 17l&t. 
Sufferings and Death, with aD theremarkable:Cir~~:'9'~1.IO~ 
cumfiances thereof; -He (aid tlr.lt:· .. 1refhoukfr 00','00: . 
tray'd by one of, hiS' ~own . Difciples, 'whennp~~'bfMilt.t6. 2f •. 

tJtem wfpetled that ,there was·a falfe,Br<>}hei )~P1Kpg) John. 6.70. , 
., 't4tJii; .. 
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t~m, and the Tray tor himfelfImew not yet thefalfe~ 

Mar. ~6. ,4. nefs of his own Heart; He told 'peter h:ut a few Hours 
before, that he fuould deny hIm thnce; \\ ~en, He 
at the fame time was very confid;nt of, his own 
ftrength,. and declar'd himfelfrefolv ~ to die ratpe,~ 

Mat. 26. 310' than den.y him once; He told t~le reftof the Dlf9: 
pIes that they would all forfalre hl1~, wher! they e~e~ 

_ ry one profefs'd themfelves refolv d ~o [uifer WitH 
Job.~, 14. 8, bim, ntther .than leave, him; He figmfied bef?re by 
aB •• 20 32• . what Death he fhould die, and wh~ n~ould be mfl:ru~ 

. mental therein; He a(fured his Dlfclpl.es., that after 
~:~,!t2:~:60 three Days he would rife again, and appotnteh,d them 

a Place in Galilee, where they ihouW all fee. 1m j He 
Prophefied that notwithfianding the Conte~~t he 
was had in, and the grea~er Contempt tha~ Ius I,g~o
minious Death would bring upon hnnl hIS ~~hglOn 

Mat. ~4. 14, iliould by their meaDS (a Company of po~r illIterate 
3, J9' Fifhermen) be preached with good fuccefS 10 all Parts 

of the World; He foretold likewife the utter Defiru- ' 
dion of Jerufalem and the Temp~e, before that Gene
ration paned away, and the Dlfperfi?n of the}el~J 
into all Nations! And feveral other thtngs,~hICl1lt 
would take up too much time now t? men~lon, he 

M3!. 24. 
Mar. 13' 
luk.21. 

foretold fhoutd be juft in tha.t manner 1Q which they 
afterwards .came to pafs. 

Concerning ~hich it may be noted, that fome of 
bis Pr()phec~es Were fulfilted Joon after ~ey. were fpo

. ken, the pUflClu.al AcconIplifhment whereof, was to 
thofe that both heard them fpoken and faw . them ful
filled, an evident Proof o~ his Prophetical ~pirit, a~ 

-ajuft Ground pf expealOg the Acc0111phfu .. ment 
-all hjs. othe~ Prophecies. in t~e,ir Seafon; and th~t 
. others were not to· be fulfilled tIll a good while iljier, 
. the Accolnplithment whereof at the time ft>retold, and 
. ' long 

__ . ~~------------------~ ___ A _____ ~ .. ~:_,~<~. ~)~~--

weUpro'tled by the HrsrOR.ytJf;i't~ 
fuogafter the ~rediaioris thereof, had: been· re,edrded 
by the Evang,elifll, was a good EVidence to thdCe 'that 
Jived then, and is alfo to ps that live now, and either 
read the A~complifhmenC t~ereof in !li1l:ory,. or fee 
the farne With our own Eyes, that he was endued with 
a Divine Spirit'; and likewife' takes away· al.1l'eafonl1.:. 
ble Ground of a Sufpicion wl1ich we mightpthetwi~ 
have had, that in thofe Inftances wher<:inboththe 
Prophecy and the Accomplithment of it are related: by 
the (arne Authors. the Propheeies were forged~ftu 
the Events were come t() pars. . ..' . .!. , .. 

Now i,f this be true (and it is ~rtainl1' true,.: it"t~e ... 
Gofpel-Hiflory be fa) that ou~ StI'Viollr dldfOl'eteU·I'JH1~ 
ny things which afterwatds happened, ancItho(e very . 
cafual and contingent' things, . depending ,uport 'the 
free will of Meo, this was ,an evident 'tokenrhatfbe 
had a divine Spirit; fornonecari cert!iirilyforett>H. 
fucb things but God only ~,or thofe whom he enlightens 
with his, Spiri~; And therefore: the' Prophe(·.(foi~h 
made thIS Challenge to the /Jols of the ,lfeathni; 
Ifa. 4f. 2.3- 'Shew the things that /baD"~ hereafter,: th'til 
lVe may Know thttt ye "tire (}ads. . . . . . ..:: j; Ii r~,.!: 
. And if to this it'{h()uld be. ob~thilt tptute')S' 

vents have been fometimes foretold; . by fucH ai hav~ 
not been tme Prophets of Goo. norCnli~ntea. byhfs, 
Spirit, , as by J)hJiilftr,A/trolog,erl,IlPcf SiJuthj~4.f!!.~ 
and by the ()ritcles :'0£ .the, 'He~lIn; tbi~ ,may'be 
granted. without any ~a.kriidg.:oaf th(~~~ment'l 
am now upon for the Ptoof..bf our . S-aV'lo\irs dWirie 
Mimon, " . .", '. . :" . .-: .II! »: 

For there maybe, fOn:Je future. ~vent$ ritiforet'et:n bX . 
us, and yet depending fO intirely \Jpon t'Jle. COOrfi,ar 
N~tural Caules, that unlefs hindred by a Mirade, they 
WIll as certainly come to pafs as the SUD will rife to 

- morrow; 

IS 
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<The DOCTRINE, of the . GofpeL -And tllefe the Devil, who underfiands morrow; , de 'r. fN 
h better than we do the Poweran oU~le 0 a. 

muc may forefee and confequently foretell; . aAd 
~h:n {uch a thing is foreto~d, ~ve, who unde~fiand 
ver little of Nature,. may thlOk It a Prop~ecy,. ~~r~. 

i~ truth there is no more Qf a Pr?phetlcal Sp.TIt l? 
:he De-vii when he foretells fuch thlOgS, than there IS 

in a skilful Ajlronomer, whenhe Calculates and, fore
teUs to a . Minute for -feveral Ages to come, the Mo
. nd Ecll·pl':es of the Sun Moon, and Planets. .... tlOns a II ? • •. d' 

And even in future Conttn$,eHctes, . tiS no won ~r 
. tbat· the Events have fometlmes vertfied .the Predl

'dions of the Devil and his Prophet.s; for this ~Ifo may 
ell· gh be accounted fot, Without allowmg that w enou '. . I d f lim Being hath a certain Foreknow e ge 0 U re 

Ointin encies but-God only, if we do bu~ fuppofe~ as 
we rna; very reafonably do, that the Devllhath a ~k· 
feeler Knowledge than we can have, of the Coun e l 
Intri ues and Intereils of Men, that he under.fian s 
theirgTempers and Inclinations, that he . h~th ltv: a 

reat while, aad made very exad: ob~ervatloDS,. . ah ~e hath had a long Experience of. things,. ~n~hat 
alfo a notable fagacity much bey.ond what IS I~ a~~ 
Man; for {o even a wif~ ?bfervtng aDd experlen~ 
Man may without a SPtrlt of Prophecy, fee mu 
fiu:ther 'before him thaq ~~n commo~ly do,. aDd may 
foretell by a GuefS that fuall rarely fall, a .gr~t many 
,things~which a, leiS thinking and exp~rlenhd :: 
would never .have· thought o.f; And when t e t kill 
happens that was foretold, It ~ay be pail ~~e: a 
uf others to judge,. whfthel' ~t was foret~ Y f 
Sagacious GueiS, .or .by a certain ~oreknowlcdge 0 

wllat would. be. 

And 

- well. proved'hy theHlSToR.Y~lit. 
.. ADd thattlie Predictions ofDi7Jillers, and the Orll_ 
t/eiof the Heathellsconcerning futureCo1Jti1lge"cies, 
have been no more.than onlypiobable C~EJjeaures 
(uolers when· they have been ·oorroWCd from divine 
Prophecies, as they may have often been) is evident 
by their uncertain Accomplilhment.; Some things in
deed have happened as they: have been foretold, but 
others have not fo happened:; .. and, becaufe the Devil 
could not always certainly tell what the Events of 
rhofe things woufd be which he was Confulted with 
i'bout, he commonly gave out his Oracles in amwguotfS 
Expreji01ts, that [o~ whatev.erhappen'd he ~ght be 
thought to have, foretold-it •. ,And when the'Predi~ 
ilic;ms of any Perionpi'etending to Prophecy, .. have 
fail'd in fome Inilances, tho' in others they have been 
accomplilh'd, this is a certain Argument. that he did 
Qot Prophefie bya divine:Spirit ;accordiog to what 
is faid, Deut. xviii •.. ~ I, 2, ~. If t/;pu fay.,-iillhine,/ielltt, 
How /hall we K1JDrP the ;word whkh tlJ: Lo~Jbafbi:7lot 
{polell! When a Pr"}het /p~aketh in the lIizme' ofthl 
Lord, if the thingfoUolP PlDt 1Ior come to ;afs,t~(lt is 
the thillg which the Lord hath Hot [poken, lIutthePro_ 
phet hath /polen itpre[timptlloUj/y. In which words it 
kerns to be implied (tho'·it .be. ooteICprefiy £aid) 
that if the thiliJg (.oretold; did ,Come to palS, and efpe. .', . 
eially that if of many thingswbichthe Proph~tharJ 
foretold,. and which couli, not be. fore:known'by the 
greateft Skill in Natural ,-,aufes, (fuch as are· the A. 
dions of a free Agent) no~ onethio,g fail'd.· but. his 
words. were made good by ~heEvent in eve'ypal'ti~ 
Jar, they might then depend UpOD it that he:was.a 
t~ue Prophet~ _~lr~~Pu)nlyln onct Cafe menttonedin 
Deut. 11· 'Viz. When he made nfe of that Credit Dtur,tg".2.f 
Which the AccQmpH1hment of' his fzedi&ions. had . 

C gain'd 
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gain'dhim; to draw Men from th~ Worfhip of~ 
true and only God, t? ~he Wo~~? of Idols. Arid 
accordingly 'tis:obferv d:m I Sam.1ll. ] 9,2.0. that be. 
oufe the Lord did let none of Samuers words faO to tbt 
GrounJ aJJ Jfrael from Dan even to Burfheba knew tbat 
he was' efta!JJjfhed to be Il P"p~et of th~ lArd. · .'. 

The before-named Exceptlo!1 havmg therefore no 
Place in our Saviour,,; for. his DoClrinewas,. rhOll f/i4It 

tlht. 4. 10. mrjhip the Lora thy God; and him only fhalt thou !er:?Jc\ 
and there being not one of thofe.many PredlChOll$ 
tbat he gave forth (tho' feveral of them were c~n' 
cerniog the Il!-0~ cafual ~vents that cou~be) . whIch 
has not been 10 Itsdue tune fulfilled, "e may fafe1y 
conclude that he was It· true Prophet. of God; ~ndCQn. 
fequently, that, he ought to' be hearkned to 10 every 
,thing that he fald. ..,.' 
. S. Another teflimonydlat was given by GlJd to th~ 
Ji'llme MijJiMl of .our Saviour, wa§.by t~e.Power ot 
working Mirlldtl, more and greater ~I~des than 
ever had been done before Gnee the begmmng of the 
World, the R.elation of which makestJpa'great Part 
of the Gofpet.Hiftory.. . 

And to thefe our Sawour himfelf frequently appeals, 
Mat. II. 4, $. .. • . .:.c ~ h fc b God Job. JO.2~, ~to amoft'evldent!Prou,:,;u-Ilt. e was· ent 'y, 
37,38.14.11. tnd that he was the·Son .of God; 1oh. v. 36. T/Je 
lS·24· Worh whi,h the Father hath given me tofnifh, thefome 

.,orls that I 40 ~ear willle[s of me that the Father hath 
font me. . . .' . '. I 

. And indeed what;better Evidence can he defired t,lat 
a Perfon fpeaking inthe Name of God is fent ,by him, 
than to fee him do me Works of God, that IS, fucb 
Works.as cannot be done but by tbePower of Godl 
And .mat our Saviour's Mirades were fuch, cannot, I 
tbink,' t>6:dout>ted: by, t!hgfe who believ,e they are 

. truly 

crl;I; related iIi the GofpeJ; iwhichit is nowfuppofed 
they are. . '. . ,:.- ' . . 
:And if to this it be raid, '~hat the lirft Oppofers of 

Chriftianity both Jews,and Gentiles; whoeitl1erfaw 
the Miracles of our SlIViOlll'i or had:fuch good AfiU;;. 
ranee thereoffrotri Eye;;WitnelIes, or Credible Hit'lory, 
that they could not deny them; yet were not thereby 
convinc'd that he was·a Pf6;het of Goil, but rather 
thought that he did all his mighty Works by Mtigick 
Art, and by the Help of the De't1ltl; .. I anfwer," '. .. 

1. That 'tis a thing which we cannot befure' of; 
that the true R.eafon why any of thofe,who faw' our 
SavIour's Mirades, or .WeFe perfuadedofthe Truth 
ofrhem, did yet refu(etoteaeive him-as a Prophet 
fentfrom God, was becaufetherwere;not c:onrincfd 
that his Miradeswere done byadivinePower ';for 
Men do not always act according to their Judgments; 
for we read of fome of theCbief Rlllers in 11h • . lCii;! 42.. 
that they believed 014 hit1l, that· is; tbey were convined. 
In their Judgments,bythemightyWorkstbatlle did •. 
t~at he Was tbe Perfon he pretended torbe, lJllt;.,tbll 
Jrd not cdnfifs· him, JdI thejfoDII/J· /;8 'put ftII;q. 'thi 
SJlla!,og,ue; for th'eyi07JeJ lilt Pr/life IJ/ Mni ",,,e,th.itl· 
the Praift of G,J.· And therefore I"think it· moll! 
probable, that they .who attributed thofe Miradfj· 
of his w?ich ~hey 'could ~ol deny;> ,t~ the~~king ~f 
the De'Vt/, did nOf, ;:nltY·Jroutd·. not! , beheve<whu' 
they (aid, bll~ only faid i~~, becaufethey;w~iemoWd 
tl~verto receIVe a DoCltme (whatever Evidence was 
g.,lv~n of the Truth. of it) thatp' fo contrary. as our 
~avlOurs was, to their Prejudices, LuLls, andWorld· 
Iy .Int~refis ; .. and~.~eycoukll1ottellwhat·,~.tO&¥: 
to jUfilfie tqemfelves to the World. Bur,', ".':' 7!" ( 

-; I ; .~; :d ,'~ i,: tJ. 
C :z. ,. •. If 
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2. If their Blafphemy in afcribing our Saviou .. 's ~ 

raeleHo the power of the De,vil, was not meerly malt4 
. aous 'twas ho"iever,mofi: eVidently groundlefs, Fpr, 

([~) Thd the Devil be without: doubt ~f much' 
greater Power than we are, and, underftandmg bet
ter than we do the F.orce of Natural Cauies, can do 
many things which to the Eyes of M~n m~y a~r 
Miraculous, becaufe it may be pan their Skill to ,gIve 
an Account of them by Natural Caufes; there is n~ 
reafon however to believe that he can do a true MI.
rack;' that is that he can ever alter the Courfe: of 
Natu;e or p~oduce any Effed: but by the Means of 
NaturaiCaufes; working ·in fuch a man~er, and by 
ruch Laws and Rules as God hath· appomte~: And 
therefore· the Aloftlecalls thof~ftr.ange. Appearan~s 

2 Thcf. 2. 9.7 which are done by the working of Satan, Lylll[; 
W01IJers. '. . ,. d 

But they were not Lying W01lders whlch were one 
by our Saviour; they did not onlX (eern to be don~. 
but were done, and· they were Mlracles not only m 
appearance but in: truth, being many of them fuch 
Elfeas.as were evidently above. and beyond tht: 
Power. of Nature,' and therefore fuch . as could ~ot be 
done but by a Power Superiour to Nature, that IS, by 
Goo's.' .' . . 

.J For. who, but 4e:onlywho ·at ·firft brought aU 
Mat. 14- things out o£ nothing, _could ·with five Loaves, an~ 
Mark 6. two ina" ·Fifhes &tis6e the Hunger. of more than J:l: ~ five' thouClind P:~fons", leavihg a Remainder of more 

than twicethenumbcr of Baskets-full of.Fragments, 
Luk." II. fjc. that there had been otLoaves at the firft ~ Or who 
Joh,lI;~9.&" ~uld. reftore .to Luea. dead Carka~s~hat began ~~ 

putrefie, but: he. only who ,Drft. form d It out of t 
Duft of the Ground? Who could call back the dep~~~ 

- well pro'llc(jlJy 'the HistOR.Y ofit~i 
So~, and fix it to its former Refidence, butheonly 
into whole· Hands it was returned, and who· Brit 
breathed into our Bodies thefe Immortal Spirits? . . .' 

And as to fome other, of his Works which may be 
. tboug~t to l;e fuch as mIght be produc'd by the work
ing ot Nature only, the manner in which. they were 
done, plainly ihews that. they alfo were done by a 
Power Superior to Nature; for thus, a Sick Man 
may be reftQr'd to perfea Health, in time, and by de
grees, by. the ufe of proper Meelicines, and fuc" 
ellre we reckon Nat~ral ; .. -Hut thofe ,were plainly Su~ 
per.natural Cures which . were wrought, as our Sa
viour's for the molt: part were. without the ufe of 
any Medicines, only by a Word (peaking, and many 
times at a great diftance; and by which thofe. who 
had been long Sick or In6rm, or Cripples, were rf4 
fior'd to perfed: Health and Streogthin an inftant of 
time. To fuppofe therefore that. the Devilcam thus 
at his Will alter theCourfe of Nature, is to attribute 
to him {uch a Power as is peculiar to the God of Na~ 
tlJTe,who only doth great WO{ders. But .' .... PI: 12 •• 8. 

(2.) If the Miracles of our Saviour had been' only 136• 4· 
fuch as we might reafoiJably think did not exceed' the 
Devil's Power to do, yet that they were not wrought' 
by his Help, and confequently that they were dpneby. 
the Power of God, is abundantly evident from thepe. 
ftgn of them; which was to eftablifh a Dod-rine the 
moft contrary that could be to the Devifs InrereLl. 
For t~ this Purpofe the SOli of God was ma1lifeftetlthat,1 Joh. J. 8. 
he mlg}}t ~eflroy the works of the Devil; arid he·did. it, . 
by preachmg to Men to film/rom the vti1lit~s f/ldo/i to . 
the worfoip and ferv,ire. ojrlJe' Li1iiiig GUt/; . whoin~d~ ~~ :.4~215' . 
liea~en and Earth; .and by ft>~chjfJg them to deny .Un"· ' 
g~dlmefs and Worldly Luf!s, and to live $Q~e'rly, Righte,-' 
BIIfly and Godly in fhiJ prife"1 WorM. Now' 
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. Now the Devil is certainly, as fubtle as he is pow· 
erful, and therefore if he has· mdeed any power. to al. 
ter the courfe of Nature and to do a . real Miracle; 
he would not, however, we may be fure, make ufe 
of this Power againa hi~felf,he ~ould not thereby a~. 
ftfi another to dearoy hiS own Kmgdom. And by th~s 
Argument our Saviour himfelf clearly conf~ted thIS 
Calumny, in Mat. xii. 2.5. When the Pharift~J had 
{aid that he ,aft out Devils /;y Beelze~u" the ~r~"ce of 
lbe Devils; he anfwer'd, Every' ,Kingdom dtv.,ded a. 
gainjl it flif is /;rought to Dejolatlon-:--and if Sata~ 
caft out Satan, he i5 divided againfl htWlfelf; how the" 
flaU his Kingdom fland ~ And . '.' 

(3.) lIlaty, As it isnot credible that the Devrl ?a~ 
fuch power; or if he has, and w~s let alone to him
[elf. that he would make ufe of thls power to deftroy 
his'own Kingdom; fo neither i~ it.credible that Al. 
mighty God, who has aU po~er 10 hiS Har'fds,. and can 
controul and limit the worktngs of the Devri ~nd aU 
created Beings as h~ p1eafc:s, would ever permit the, 
Devil to out-do ·hlmfelf m fuch wonderful Opera. 
tions' fo that more and greater Miracles filould be 
done by an Impoflor, thsn ever had been done before 
by any true Propbet; ~hich yet is manifefily the 
Cafe if indeed our Saviour was an Imp,jlor. 

He' fuffer~d indeed !tannes and co:lam/;res t.o withfla"J 
:al'im. ~.II. J' J d 

his Servants Mojes and Aaron for fame time, an to 
do, or feern to do fo~e wonderful Works like t? 
theirs' fur Aaron caft hJS RoJ upon the Ground ant/It 

Ex. 7' 10, 12. /;ecam; a Serpent, and fo did they: And Aaron jlrefclJeJ 
Ex. 8.6,7' out hiJ Haniover the Waters, a"d the Frogs came ~f' 

alld c~ei'ed the Land; and the Magicians did fo WIth
their r",hantmellis, 111111 IJroug,ht up Frogs upon the La"J· 
of ~tr1Jpt. But 1ho' he futler'd the Ma!.i'ian~ thus to 
~, contend 

- well protzled hy the HISTORY of ft. 
;tend wi~h his Prophets,-the Vid~ry was dearly Oll . . 
his Prophet s fide; for Aaron's Rod fwaUowca up their Ex, 7' 12. 

'Rods; and when the Magicians endeavour'dby their 8. lB. 

Inchanrments to /;ring forth Dee, as Aaron had done, 
they could not; but were forced to own before 
Ph/lraoh that it was the Finger of God; and from. that 
timefon~ar~ 11:rove no more for Victory.' ". . . 

And dius ttmay be confifient with the Wi(dom and· 
Goodnefs of God, ata.oy time,in order/rove M DeIItlJ.I,&e. 
People, (11Id to Imow whether . they love the Lor with all, 
their Heart, to foffer the Sign or Wonder foretold by 
an Inlicer to Idolatry to come to paft; and· tf) diftin- Mat. 240 '4' 

guilh his EMf from Reprobates, to permit falfe 
Chrifls and fal[e Prophets, to /hew great Signs 'In.d Wo,,· 2 Thef. 2; P, 
ders; and 10 Jufi Judgment upon fuehas wilt not reo 9. 10• 

ceive the love of the Truth t~at they may /Je flve.d; to , 
le~ them ~lun~ to be decelv~ by tha.t JPifke~ "~nf, . 
IVlofe Com11lg IJ after the working of Satan~ wlth,ao 
P~wer, and Signs and Lying Wonders, and aviph till DI-' . r· .. 
cet7le~/;/enefs of Unr~ghteo'ifoefs i~themthtJt"eriJh. 
. But It cannot, I think be reconcIled to thefe Attri-
butes of God, that he fuould permit grell~er WOIl:. 
clers, and more clear and undoubted Mirad(s· to-be 
done by a falfeProphet, t~an ever,weredone bY,'#tJj 
tr~e Prophet; bttcaufe thiS woul~ be too -great:.~ .; ~ i ,.r.,., 
Tnal for Humane Nature; fucb SIgns and Wonders 
would be fuffi~ientto deceive even ,thofe . that ePljuire 
after Truth With the greate11: fincenty of Heart. And 
I cannot conceive it conflftent witlithe -6d.6dnefs· df ·i, .Jh! 

God, to permit that fuch as are ofhonellMinds/arid 
~ncere Lovers. 0f_!ru~~, i.hould, !frer a fajr, E¥a!iJ1na~ 

.
tlOn of the Proofs 0. ,.D ooffi fides, lia~gr~te. ,r. r.ea~ 
fon. to embra~e Euqr thal1 Ttut~; WhlCb' yet . they 
plamly have 10 cafe the MlTadts' 'atlne by -flaffe;:ProL 

phet5 
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DOCTRI~£ of the GoJpel -phets be more and greater than ha vebeen done by ~ni 
true Prophet, unlers the Falrenefs of the DoCl:~lOes 
which they would thereby efiabhlh be more eVIdent 
than the Truth of their Miracles. So th.at· upon ~he 
whole, I think we may well conclude ~hlS Head,.~1th 
thofe Words of NicodemUl to our SaVIour, Joh.lll. 2. 

We know (we are afi"ured of it, we have no Rea(op to 
doubt of it) that thou art II 1ea,her come from God, for 
ti~ Man ,an do theft Mirades that thlJN Joeft, ex,ept 
God ~e with him. .'. 

6. Another way by which Goa himf~lf bare Wit-
nefs to the Truth of our Saviour's Te~lmony, ~as 

Joh. a. 19. by Raiji1Jg him from the dead • . To thiS great Mira· 
?dat.u·400 ele he himfelf often referred thofeth~t had any doubt 
1',40 of the Truth of his other Miracles, as what could,n~t . 

but be fatisfaClory to all t.hat were cap~ble o~ recel' 
ving Satisfaaion. And thlS w~s the chIef SUb]eCl:.of 

A8U.24. 32. the Apoft/e's Sermons,· the mam Proof that they In· 

3·IS04olO, lifted upon to convince Men that 1efUl was the 
10. 40013·3°' ChrijJ: And they feern to have no- doubt uRon them, 

that if they could but perf~de ~en of the TrutH of 
his RefurreCtion, they wo~dreadily own th~t he. was 
the Chri,P and without further fcruple receIve every 
th4Jg tha~ he had taug~t them in the name o~ God as 

Aas 11. 30' a divine Truth~ By thlJ, fay they, Go~ bar g~'VenAf 
forlllt,ellnto aD Melt, that he. bar ordaIned }Jlm to-~'. 
the Judge of the World: BJ tbu, fay they, he w~s de· 
clared to le the Son of God with Power; becaufe ItW~ 

111m ... 4. a thing evident to all, that no Power leiS than Gods 
coukt raife the dead~ if 

When therefore this was done, (and it was done. 
the Gofpel.Biflo,) be true) this was a plain Seal fet by 
God himfelf to our Saviour's Tefiimony; a Sea~ ~ot 
mffiWe to be Counterfeited, and wherein the DIVine 
~- . Powel 



;jrf , 
mony whiN"I(lln~''''W 
''liiDdr;', 
,tifWhlit 
tan't be: tfOllml:l~nlV' j.1~.-) .. ki\.¥j a1~t8wl:tti(:thfcIJtt~ 

<'tifntfto , 
"This I'm, " (ay, tbat·,{Hbi!f()ft/dn~ E;i. 

Idenee that t~i~, , effa,rds of, 00t SIWiollt's 
:diviile.'t\4inkW .' .' tb 'fI'b\rett·tth~te',~-
ver yet. has bee~ f~J1icie!lt_ Evidence of the ''trnth'6£' 
-a~y' divine ltevtfatihi1; ~ (]' lilkti~~ba ra:id~ llmrtever 
.~~, but t~~tlr~ !tis'hl)t~1' \lUG &y~·wh.t 
I~mte Pow.erand Wlfdomatn'<ld;: :": ;',,\, .. 1' • , , 

";·B.uta~,f~ffie' 'eJV~Jih,tO\'tt84\,io,\k~H~f6id, ,. Job.. I: . 
Ch.~JI CDrlifth, "mlfl~jRo;.;jM~e)Mildfl~!;lalH1J~ ;dlJJth 1 " " 
th~j' Manhllth tJ'01f~'~ r:$o'hniY ifstr~\,,a"bd"JPbclre"e;iit: 
wdl be v7rrdifficll~t'6 lD'akcfttnfwer td'il'i wh~ ChfJfl 
cometh (If 1fi,~~d Ik be not already· (oWe, W indeed 
that JifllJ otr w.hdm ; We·be.lieye';be'fiot', ~i-) " how liliaU 
\~e'~o to ~titiW:hJrtH :;Ylhatg:reare~;Atrurai\'~\~h ill~ , 
glveus~r he U~ ttli~"~»fijf,)[t~Hj~Ju.t- PillrhigiVen? 
What better Re\lrofi.'taI)')W'€e~el' rlfavC!to'~1ieveat'iY 
Me{fe~ger that· fhill be fent ftom Gon,,:tIiah'We have 
to:beheve our'SdtbiiJu,,~U- ,,; ,. ".,r,t ;::, .. ~, ii " 

, ~br wehave'as(n\tic1t Re'albt¥, d (ttlppofthghttfe 'G6j;ef;. 
Hijfotyto he th1~Y\hHj~Me'hifh:rOlfetfent fnJth~ 
us weliavcfto'het~~~ alW-JHing;1. w~;a~aistee'Ut~th.f 
we are not' deceiv' din hi.,'" ~s~we 'a:re:tha~we lare' tidt 
deceiv'djii thiplairidft Mat~s offehf~P\\FdftIietiem 
th~OriIy; (~~t'ityt~t~*~' l1tV~ {ffatt ~t1~ renf§t~~')'. ' 
if~~e:u~~ ,a~~~1iaf~yeijTfbi~t~lfl:hij'W~tllfi~? ndt 
qt1tte'orhetwlte, tllati-'1t{ ii~~ats' ~il~t6 bel '(I§ flie 
(joDdnifs of Got! }an£FtfHs.fattU~ ~e'ftilry, \flr • .lm~ 
" , 1) l. we ' 



\\\e,are 'IlOt\ ~~~V; ~ ip~~.r:iS~yj~f' s, !d!¥~~e 
Nay' we are llJQr~ fec~,~ _ ~f· tl)l~ th.aq. w~al;e : " " 
beca-aCe it is more plainly m~onfiftent~lth the.. 
.ners of God, tQ deceive us IJt3 l'1~~teroJi1 ~~Ic1~'AQr 
everlailing Welfare depends,." th~ 1~ Matters,?nIY',9f 
.thiSLife, w4icharetJl,e ,clllc:fJblpgs. f?r whlc1~our., 
bodily Senfes are of ufe to us,: And ~fmdeedwe ~ 
deceiv'd in our S.",iour, it mu~ be fald that God him. 
[elf has decei v'd -us, ha vjng glyen us ~!l the ~fon 
imaginable.~o beJievehim to~, :as~e fa~d'hewas,~4p 

SOIlA~~G::~. having'~Q! C~ 'large in iliewing the " 
Jence that there is from the M4ttCflS of Fact . in the Hif/o'] of the New teftartl.en~, that our Sa'l)IOMI 

, 'hi1Jlftlf was a r:eat~~r ft"~ft:?m;GoeJ, 1 ~aUno~ needto 
, . fpend much tllnem,(h,ew:mg~~~~,hIS .Jppfl,!es we~ 

likewife Commi.ffioll' J bYrqod .. to ~nftruct .t~e World·; 
and confequently that we ought alfo t? rece,LYe al! the 
Doctrines taught by them,{w.hether 10 their Epifi~s, 
or in their pifcourfes",inte.rwoveg q~ ~t. L.~ke 'Yl.~~ 
his Hiflo.ry ohheir Atls). 3S- rwe ;t~4: dlyme; '. for~ 

, 1,~ There is plainly no J\~fon why we iliouldnot 
r«eive them as fuch; becaufe they are the very fi!mt 
that our Saviour taught, and no other. Some POints 
of Chrillian DoCtrine are inde~Q ,lllqre largel¥Q:f 
plaio'd ,and .handled'by the Apojlles in thei~ Eplftles, 
abantheyare in thofe Difcourfes of our Saviour t1)at 
are.recordedby the E7JaIIgeiif/s,:, but between. the Do
Srines taught by our LorJhimfolf, and thofe 
by the Apoflles, there is fuch a perf~ Harmonyd fI 
Agreement, that. if we had onl¥ their own Y"0~. or 
it, . that they fpake and wrote by. the, Infplratlonof 
the Spirit, we might fecure!y ~eve_them for. , 
QDC, Man may, without Infplratlon,. fay the 





. contains 
of . .'. . P!eaclung, 'and of ." 
donehy the Power,olGoa to c~n6fm 
DOOlrine '; . '$n .tba~ if we,~he~~"the we can no nior~ doubt o.~:hr~, diVIne . . . . " 
fpirllt'ion than we can of, tbelrs.; we, ., .,' , 
that if they were Apoftles, fo was he; that If the.J. ~~r ' 

~A 711.'.' iflers oifC"'rr;f1.. .£.0 was he too; forafmuch.as lono.: s ...... r. 11. 2~ IDoIIII fJ !I', 11 . , , • .f1.l ·;"Cc 'hi" 
2 Cor,ll. S. thing he was" /;ehjnd the :ue') chtcfejf A'p'fJ.Jt: ~s,,; 0 t ,.t 
2 tor •• 1.11. " ro' 'ntly we' have"as much Reafon to helievehls, conleque , ' - ... , .-

Writings to be Infpired, as weha~e.thelf.!'. , ; , 
, And now hyall that ~th been fald, I h?pe~ I hav~ 
fully' made good the Pomt I wa~ to prov~ '1 'VIZ., 

if the Matters of FaCt recorded In the New Tenalllen~ 
ar:e'irue, •. ' they aiefo~cie»t Proofs, of the truth and,~~ 
'liineAtiihority of an the DoEirtnesthat a~e therem 
taught, whether by' Chrift himfelf, or by hIS' 
Foi'if it be truetha~ they wereJellt. by GOtlto . 
the 'Worlq, and to ,'declare ,t~:,~Ill\?~ (ioa to 
~d;'(~rid ,tliat they ~ere". lsr~1Iic~ently; 
ilieir Credential Utters, WhICh we have now 

.: andexamin'd). we can no more doubt tbe 
,. tho[e. ~hiags which th?, ~s the M.effe~gers .. and 
, IaJo;;'ofGod have dehverdto.us In hls~me, , 
j', we liidheardGoilhimfelfuttermg the fame by 
. , from ,Ue{fYe"., .. So that I ca~not but F.~r wade 

" ~,that' illeiroQjJ which have been offerd m.the 
mg Difcou~feof the Truth of aU th~ JJ~E1r,In.e~ 
tai!ght'in the 1l~W. Tepamellt? are fitffiClcnt t() , 

. .anY~~i~nal· arid ¥infiderm~ ~~n of, the, 
"!\4'!J, (Jo{lrtlle, the. Falfity whereof 15 not.l\I,,""," 'fDW 

~~1fe'lJidenr· '. 

1"1111,. ... ·"'''j· not r~~ivjip~;thc:,~GQfpel 
Thai: ."Y,.~"~'''l''; 

t:JlI~r~,:; .•. ' ' nt,!l .. t"p,~l\I'\t,,,t .. , .. lI 

~q1ure)~o :A~g\lrn¢Pts, cap:. ""Il [liIo1.ii~"a 
which, \iR ,i~Jelf;js ;iflvre'~lf., If; .. ''''''''''~''1'' 
piet~Ilded, fome.of t~e'Chria,iall, 
nre.taught .nthe,,NeJl'Tejl~me"t;;,;, ',,' , 
PoarJn~ .p(lt,h~:#i~i~":'~\~\'\I\,"'.i\~. /.:; ~:<i.Jj ~j"i, c:: I~ 
;;,And.thllt .thi~,I».o~rm~2~ ,~~J~h~;J'9MJ: rI.g\.;~ 
Ne~ ffllt!'M~~t~i fW~ifi~~I~gtttml ~,r~~% W9M !h9pl4* 
,be dee1;Il' d i"cr;t/#kt'p'd~ it, ~gIp.I Y. ~ .Gqqtr.'1di~ipn ? 

:.Can th~Y.·· that:,e~c;ep.. t!:"g~in.,fljtf~~ flg~ip .. ,n~~.,fi.of}.~el-. . 
flevelnttoll: ;uJ'OQ~th(: :A!=~()uJlr ~f ~t" iP~yt ;cl.W:'~ .JS,l~-

:P.OtIih. I.e. it:.fQol!ld1be.' . J!jQ~.~; ;)<;~q~~hj:y ~~Pfl~ .. ~JR ~~ 
I~'is impoffib~~ f.~ ;aD;,lpfuJi~e ,~q )~~~J!:J!r~q~Oj:t().~ . 
get a Son..in his~ OWij ~ik'ir,t~~,:.!/Jf:jkrig~t~~ ,j,l,is Hcb. r.). 

G~ry, nna!he exprefs rma"e~f,hisff.rJo~;? Qr, Ga9.they 
!hew it to pe impoffible th~t !th~re, JhouJ4b,e ~"tbir~ 
,P~~f9n prqc~eaif)g ff9Jri,/Jq~h;~~~r;: 'n.!: 11/(1 ii ,; ! 

"No,.perhilp'st~ey~ll.fa.~:;!-JJ",n!1atdief~lb!~e ~9DI~ 
be o/.I~; a~, d~~ScrlPture t~q~'''k4~ •. ;tgey~~;!,.~~, 
ceeds all the Meafures 'QfBelief; ,tkllt!JtQeY<¥lg~t;b~t 
think a rnanife1l: C01l~ra4iElipn.; ,; ,;;,,', ; :, :'. 

13utwhyJo? .• QQ, tij!!,'cPJlillYllfJ1W4, ;Qf,,IlI9.~: ~~e 
Illy, ~h~tJ"h<ly'~r~,:~~~'~4!ol!' w;~h~fow , 
d~s,i~:fay: ,th~U~rffle.Jto4 ~jJr!''',Q.o s;,',qr 
thr~e whQm j~J~a#s,ofas fhr~eJiftinli Per-

jon"~, "11.1"Ulll~ per(Qnal A4$, ~ ~ch, of tQerI,1" ~rc; ~ever-
but ,O»..~ . ./ing{e; f!e.ifffl;?lJ ~ 9;, jt ,~nJy: ,t~I~, ~ ,in' 
that~hefo }h1'.~e ar~One. __ J}~t .. ~I1I1(~QmL~te 
pr ;hOIIl, ~~e;y:; ~f.ecg>~j) cw,~~i,p>pf.~!heir 

'JJIIt,,,tf""M , ;104 ;,w het~~1'lw¥l{~~tY,i~tJdlf:no~, ! ~t 
E leaft 



_~, AS' 4._ .. 

'il. 1 J r. I. No 
tB'"tirJft; 'Otlr,[el1feS, iiot,~ , "',' 

, " h' 'titten' -" , 
~~tea~v~ w .at 15, W be ~. Cbrltmdifti~)!r .ill t~e;~ 
• 1£ tnmfo~ethere .,., I.e.. ,," OT r\telSlie ari'rie dfa:1rini~yiIlVn'ty' L(a:s't~~~;t~-n :~; !," 

'~~ 'tfuit GoJis Olit and '111,t'i' 10 ;th~ PWli '!!4;ell} 
~hatts enough; tha's all .that needs, to be faid'up~a 
this '6ccafion .. Fortho' we may {as lA~d ~e ~Ilft) 
allow,it t,o be an .iitc~t1Iprehen!Ue. MJfI~l'Jf. t~~ IS 110 
~.'eaJon to C~vilanhe 'GoJJ~I.Ref{)~a'ttD~~~~r. to k.~y 
it to 'be a true divine Re~e1aoft'1~ ~~. thlSACOOIl~.be. 
' For we live in a Worla ,'. MJJ.e~te'$; , we.mu , 
lieve My/leries in abundartte Whet~ we w.ill·orno; 
lmeanjthereare fome rruths, ,~()~ety pialn ev~n to 
bUt Raron~b.at w:~~aht-do~tof.t~m,and yet, 
,,~y;lagh and 'MJ./f!riMN ,'that ~e(1I1B n~ m.<>re/athom 

, t'hl::dJ thilt1'we Ciln t'be 1J(J~rine ,of t'~e trinIty. 
For thus, that Matter, IS"!ot ,Eter1la.l" we are as ,(ute 

almoftas we 'afe ofanythl~g!. for Matter could 
exifl:.of i~ felf ;, ,and yet how: M'lftt~r lliould be,: ,,' 

, ~ut itJfo;,oibitl!,. Ji~~s i~~~~ehdenbCfi:lsb:ple,er'fon:au1sil')'(f1allsb ,!!It 
how :the01ie 'uhdivided ~1UJMd 
inthe-Father, .sfJ"'ar1dHlJ,,.e.hofl~ " . 
. And, thus agaiQ, ~hat'~od1~ E'tt'l'nai we are. 

by R~f()tl'; (for by Gl1d wemean the lira, 
~1I, and he 'who wa~l{itft:couKl :~llve . 
·and ycct that ~y '1:hili~fOu>uld ~~Ifl:~lthout a , 
its Exijlettce is unaccomrtable; Il·nd ,If we, ' " 

. thatit mufl: 'be Co; we<ftiould be rearly.to.faythat 
was impoffib1e, ~nd ''a IIlanifeft Contradlchon; that 
Ihould befo. ,,-' " " " 
,. Thus, 1 fay, 'we'a:te 3~\bythe'Ligh~, of R.' MIOOl()JIIl 

to.,Jfirm ,belief oflo~e'TMh5,· WhIC" yet, 

P.VI"IJIf'I'nftc as: wen " «nd ~ mufl: 
J{\i\/4pn,,.l" Gf NlitUr:dJR~fon.' I:, 

rrl1'rl~~""ir·""tlle:"'''()J~~Cl· 6f tbislndompre. 
henltbl() u()erhae E/e1i'ce oFSlibjl411ee 
of God, .who is an'liifiiiitlBeing and fo mufl:': tieedsb~ 
;ncomprehcnfiNt: by dur j1lite U1IJe:,j/ ant/in!,s ;' by' our 
Urtderlh1nd'1ngS', 'l1t1y~whiChareJol\TeryJhaUow. '~t 
I beJieve.I mayrruly Jay, , w(r·un~etftilnd not the. EJI. 
fo~ce or$I!/;]ltiilce '6f any thing. :F~r:we"llrider(la,nd 

, not ~hllt isthe.EffiitceorSu!;j/1l11ce 6r'MatterO!BoJy, 
tho' It be a thIng that aU our Senfes are c"<)ntlOually 
exercitfd' about; alLthat we know of it, is fome Pro. 
pertie's or Acciif~1its thereof; that it is fomething(but 
what we knownOc) that has Figure and Dimenuons, 
that is 'hard, ' foft, fix"d, ' fluid or the like.. And we 
under1land DO more, but rather lefs, .what the EjJellce 
orSu!Jj!aHfeofourSouz:is';.aIl thatwe-koow ofir,: is, 
t~ai'tis fo~ethi~~ ,hilt::!~m.k~, .and,b~;,it'lb.mks 
we know Itmpfi Be fitlftrhingt'·a&li. ~caufeno~' of 
thofe'Properties wlii~'wc 'b~t~ in~Mat~er;"',bave 
any Relation at all to 11io~ght,'we\Condud~.'that,~th.e 
thinking '$ouiisanimmtltcrial Someth;ng;',!':hctwhat IS 

;IRlititterW carinot be'e~pl~iri'dbyus,unlefli'we could 
fay what is material. ~ \'.', ':'; .. ",; .. ,'" ',', ...... ,:,' , 

Seeing therefore (asth~ ~jf~He~;~) we do W'lfd~p.l6. 
h~rdly guefs aright at:thitlgl ~hilt areu}'" '," t' 4~1.· , 
uutb Li!;Qur tiP l11.dp,lJ.uhe thtngs that .~r •• ,., J4S; ~ 
it any wonder that we cannot fearch 'OHt.0~.· fully 
know, a!1d. : ~OI:nnrehend ihf thi"gs Tba!. are i~Heaf{)en ~ 
JfwJ!i1te 'it' ;~l~t "\ uPder:.n~ dtfNenoiJf CYWfl'l1jfoiJle, 
and how 'b! a~ inible UnioA 'fir sp1r1~ 'MtH Ma~~ 

, b~' 
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-
St. L U It E,XVI. 29,30,' g-I.' , . ., 

Abraham f"ith 1Ul'~ biNI, The) "",, 'MJfi1 4111 
the frophet.r ; -let Ibt,,! be", ,11l1li. , '_ 

A.d he (.uti, N"" father Ab,":-- "" if _ 
"'eIlt unto ,helll frOill ,he dellll, ,brJ r;;tJ 
repellt. '_ . 

Alld he {"UI IUlto him, If the) -.,. till "Wu 
, 4IIIl theProphet/, neithll'.B tIN, II ",.. 
[ulded, though QIn rlji !rDIII the tltlltl. . 

VV HEN I firft began t() OBcoune on 
thefe Words; _ Il'r0poid to fpeakto 
there three PoiDts. '" 

J. To fitew that theprefent Sla.';" &WI,l';'" r:l 
God's Will, contaio'diDthe Boob of theO/Jand.N. 
Teftament, is abundantly f~,ient to perruade Mea to . 
Repentance, if they ate not1i~ouabIy 'bIinrJ .ad 
obainate. Th~ IMw ~fol IIfJJ .• "I'~I; (I add, 
they hil7Je a/fo Chrifl 'M his, Ap";) Jet, tlJem 
hear the",_ - '" .: " 

n. To Ihew thit ha~already {ach'.goocI OroBs 
of Faith, fuch fuU Direftions for Practice, and mc& 
ftrong Motives to Repentance, it isanllllNt(ule 

, , : B(f·tjJ to Jefoe-mlJre.~- ,lIIzJ,F4Iber-4~, -if 
I' life we"t II1II, Ih~ f'rt- till /eail, ,thfJ "'iIIrqtrtt~ 

And,' '~', ' , 
A. ' m. LaLlly, 
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4 
No REASO N to Jejire ..... 

ftl To Jhewthatin cafe. God fhould Con· 
d ~n. ~o ~ratifie Men' in this unreafonable, Defire, 
e cekn. ry Day new Mirades'before. t~~lr Eyes,. 

(wor 109 eve .. ~ h' C h 
. fc odin their deceafed Friends ~o t em Ir0f!1 t e 
d~d~ to g a{fure them 'of a ~tltu~e St:!l,te, and· t,o 
warn them to prepare for it) "tIS highly pr~haUe that 

ft none of thofe who do not behev~,and 
very eWb or ght to Repentance by .. thePreachmg and 
are not' rou G 'f! I Id be pe·r. 
Standing Revelation of the 0 pe, w~u d h 't' 
iled by this means. If they hear not M,0J es an. t e 70. 

h ,C'· Chri ll and hi's ,Abqftles) Heztherw1U they.. he pets 1(or ,,0 . l' h t:l d 
perfuad~J t.ho~ one toft from t e· ,ea ". , 

The firO: of there has b~e~ the fubjeCl of (eve:~1 
former Difcourfes; the fecond I defign to fpeak to~t 
this time;. viz.. . .. ; d G d 

II. To thew that.havlIlgalready ruch ~oo roun s 
of Faith, fuch full Direfrions for. Praalce, and fuc~ 
ftrong Motives to Repentance, as I have fh~wn ~e 
have, in that StandIng Re7Jelationo~G?d's Wdl which 
is contained in the Holy &riptNre, 1t 1S an. unreafor 
hie ReqHejl to Jefire more. Nay, Father A~raham, Nt 
,ifD1lewentunto them from the ilead, they WID rep~"t. 

And the Unreafonab!ene[s of the Req~e~ wInch tha 
Rich Man here makes in the behalf ot hiS Brethreo~ 
viz. That God would be plea~ed to fe~d on~ from ~~~ 
dead to preach 'to them.; or 10 general, now I1I1T o~ 
fl1iable it is for mea noW. a.clays to de(ire, or look. f~. 
more means ofConverfion, or- Motlves. to ~epe hi 
ranee than God has been pleafed to a,frord us m, ~: 
Standing Revelatiqn~f the ~fpel, wdl appear; If\\~ 
confider thefe follOWIng thl0~S. . I. Thu 

.~ .-. 

- N E:VI 'R EVE tK-rtO)4lS; 

I. TnatthePrinCiples of Faith andt4eMotives 
to Repentance which we h~ve already,: being 'wqU 
grounded upon M,atters of Fall, which fiave been ,lItt 
already fofociellf/y' prov'CI and atteRed, 'tis altogether 

. limlleft that ~ny frelb or further Proof ·fhouldbe gi": 
ven of them; and "tis what We' never think reafohible 
to deGre in other the like Cafes, . 

That when God requires us' to believe or db ant 
thing, and tends a {peeial Metrenger to acquaint ·Ut 
with his Will, hefhould grant to this Meffenger {deh· 
1ejlimollials, as are fufficient to fatisfie reafonable-MeiJ 
that he is no impofi:or, but a Teacher {elit·from-Goo. 
is indeed a thing that may faidy be expe4ed.·' ,- Arid 
if God fhoul doot co thus, we ihould bCexcu(i'ble:iiI 
not hearkningto fUC}l ~ 'Melfeoge~~ ~etitufewe~9ul~ 
not know whether he ~as a true or a Jaffe Prophet·; 
and God doesflOt '~eqt1it¢,' neither irideed '. is if -r¢afQi 
nable that we fboutd believe-every Pretend~rto lteW· , 
lation. Andthedeareft Proof ofal1yMan'sbeing 
{ent from God to teach us any thing, being' aPbwet 
o!doing fuch Miradesal1d Mighty Works, asoare'ma~ 
ntfeftlyabove the skill' and firehgth.of a:~Maittb d~ 
if wastherefo're highly requifite, andwhat;might' tea .. 
fonably be look'~ f~r, . that Godfhould grant fucn a 
P?wer as th!s to all thofe whom he has ever, iriij>.ired 
WIth new Llght,and COl11miffioh'd to n'lak,e,a,(ty n~\i 
Revelation'of his Will ~o Manklpd. ': AilC!-t)li$' heha, 
alway d . .. ~ -j"" . s one~ . ( .". ' . . 

He gave thi~Power to MOfes itl,It'largCm~rureJ'~ 
caufe the Matters·t-batMen were to tndt liimfor" 
were "'any,- anal/ery iOlIjiileYa!;le. ~-- ~ . ',: ,.' . .' 

h· H~ gave italfoto fome- oft4eJiiecieil;ptAP;~ilJtt'i; 
ut In a leiS 'mufat-C) , . ,betimfe<tlie'irl 6Ulinefs,r' -1Ot'Di~ 

4' moil:. 
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m~ palt, ,was ~y to.. i~terprCt, .~ ttl Prc;~ tPeOb
(crvatioQ of the Law ~ Mojis, :which had,been film· 
Cicady prov'd before. , " 

And he gave,it in the Jargeft m~afureof a~l to OW 
, Srvimlr and his 4Pqft.lts; becaufc;the Revelatlon rnado 
by them was of Truths very III)flerious, fame of tlltfD 
above the Reach and Gomprehenfion of Humane R.ea~ 
f9n' It was a1(0 a Revelation, in a manner whoUy 

'11;'/ even to the Jews theplfelves, and much more to 
ihe' Gellliks.-, And ~fi~es, i~ was;a, Revelation i~ 
.nany P~~ts, to ~ppear:anc~ ~OtItrary to a for~ ~. 
vine RevCiatioD;maimuch as ~t ordered the AbolltlOll 
Of many~hingi Which had ~~P.efo .. e enjoYfted~y 
divine Authority; 'Un. aU the Rltual and Ceremonial 
Law of Mofes. ~ therefQl'e to gain Credit to their 
TeiHinony, that they were infpired·aQd fentby God 
to t~ch fuch things, it was veryrequifite that they' 
OJould produce more, and more plain and undeniable 
1,fii"'()IIU/tof the" divine, MifflOn" than /IIofts him
felf had done. And fuch Teftimoni~ls they bad, fuch 
the] did produce, working lll9re Miracles. and tbok, 
as I may fay. more wonde.rf~l Ilnd Miraculous, than 
MDjes and aU the Prophets together had wrought be· 
ro~ , 

But when thefe ,TeftimQllws had been :oret fairly 
prlilNflJ, and ~ltIIIitttJ~ and .by all reafonable Men 
JhwtJ to be true aad (ul1icient; and, when Chri/l trJd 
his A/Dflles had mllJ, and pll!JlijheJ all that Rm. 
cion which they were ConlmiffIoned to make; ~ 
wbeA to prevent aU mifBnderftandingsof it, or m~ 
ftakes concerning if, .y had fflflfllilteJ it aU to W~ 
'.' aadth.: ~~Q ~ 'ivocJ ift t&ok t~ .Qd.~ 
cIjibk of ~1IIIIg antO &Be .1'rvda of It, we~ 

;{lITeithaubc'Btlfls faid t().'btw~it~Q])I:d...,. 
ll,s and EWllgelijls, were indeed Ibtlrs "Da'.~G 
111 fubRance all the fame ~ and Q~Other."w~ 
they bad befor~ declared by word Qf l\1OUth., ~ 
c~n~l'!Iled by ~Iracles i. '. After UJlSt I fay, wheliJ~ 
DlVl~jtr of th~ ReveJat.on WI$ th1JS"~ ,. ~ tho ~ 
FubJdhmg. of It, (0 fuUy conlirme", tLo; _ .. Q 

.eed that It IhoQId be proved any mare. aad au·. 
Proof thereof would have· been fopef./lMwl,· . bectqc; 
the w~ole Matter, 'both D<drineand rr~ .'bei 
",refalthfully Tt(OrJ!J, . and ,tho(e R.ecords,wO,it : 
tt/jeJ, ,~aere .co~ after,ards be ,go, r~fo~~;.ca~ , 
to cal~ It ag~n 10 ~eruou. So that the ~. 'qf 
workll1g Mlracles beJD~ th~ c:eafcd, it wasre9JP .... 
bJe ~hat the P~wer of .working Miracles Aoutd ~ 
too, ,at leatl: till. (~ch time as Godihoulchbink fit, ~, 
make f~me Alterat;'Oll in" or Md~io.Q t.~ his fo!.'" . 
Reve!atlons; (whlch w.e have good Reafoo tQ .W, 
he will never do) Or 'till he1liOulcl pl., .to ",,"r.', 
t~e the ConverflOn of thore Nations to the Cbriftjq.! 
Faith, tow~om tlie Knowledge of the former ,~ .. 
des that had beenwro.t fodt$ ~t.ioP:..w: 
~o~ be fo well commwucatcxl by ~j~ .IIV, .. ' 
It IUO us. ' . .. ,. .' , . "I, , 

For (~was h~ted before) :CrfI/ik,1NJ';' ~ ill> 
the Pro~f and Ev,idence that we eYer think ,~, 
to re~lr~ in otb4",Cafes ott~ like N4turt. ., . __ , .: :' 
,~. or 1D~; '~~"!l.eW'I.aw'iJl.Ilade. 

cemmg.anY·.Mcer; It 18 rec)~te:;::~O~rtQ_' 
CuLlom· of 0';11" Country, :.cbQt it ibD1lJd .pifs bQrh,~ 
IIMfes. of P .,rl.,,.,,,,,aQd t~~ t .. he X.,o-,,;,u ... .:.c-.. " 
3Qdcon6nn.lt:;·~ tliat liferjrai4i.it olo~'t;i,: ~, 
~.!;1O p!lbliihed ~.p~omn~", tJlU aU tile: Q..J.a.A.., ..... .,~/ 

aa 
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'tha;~re' then' alive mould ~ve fufficient, Affuran~ 
'given them that fuch a LaW IS made. ~ut after this 
lAw has been once fo paffed, and ratified and pro., 
inw ed,' it is palfed and ratified and pr~mulged for 
eVer~' anti no Man is fo unreafonable as to expeCl that 
every P arliainent that is called afterwards, fhould read 
ind' pl1fS'9ver again all,the Laws that:have been made 
beforeitheir Time; or that eve~y Gmg tha~ fucceeds 

. to the iJ'hrone fhould afrefh raufie and pubhfh all the 
LaWS that were made "y aU ~is l'I'eJece!ors. ~ut aU 
the Proof that we 'ever require of th~ Authomyof 
tlntanctentLaW, is a true ~opY of It, and a g;oo( 
Hiftory' ~rRecord of its bemg -made at (~c~a tIme; 
by fuch a King, ,confirmed by . the Tra~ltlon of aU 
the intermediate Age~ to our.~lm~, which have al· 
lowed of its Authonty, by cltmg It ~s .a Law of the 
Land by Pleading from it,' and by glVmg Judgment 

, 

accoiding to it," .' .' ' . " , 
,'.;Aiidhe who will not 'allow of the fa~~ Proof~nd 
Evidence' of the Authority of the Chrdh.an In{btu· 
tion fo many hundred 'years ago eftabhfhed, ,but 
~uld 'heeds haV'e new Miracles and new Reve13tu~ns 
to: cotffthh the-former,' is every w~itas u~reafonabk 
as that Crimjna~ would be, who betng Indlaed ~po~ 
{Jme: Jt"tien~ StatNte, fuould refufe to plead' to ~IS, 
ltidi&meiit, up(?oPtetence that he.kne~ not wheth~r 
there was atJy. {uch'Law·or not; .ltb~mg m~de ,{ If 
e\l'.efJit,wQ$I madeY long lX:fore,hlsTlme, .an,dt~, 
bein~' h~iD.OW~1ive: thl1f~~re rreren~'at tli~)~klllg 
oflit.' ,Shew ,him the ·Law 10 the Sfat'td.OJ.96k , ~b.y~, 
hOw,dde!;hekno,*, he'd ,fay,. 'but tbat' the, :Vrmt~rs: 
bld '8 . mind to put ' :a . Cheat ~ upon" 'the~tlon, ~, 
~~bg.aLawof,theirDWinnakirig,as a'l.aw m b~ 

-NEW RE.V~,LA TIO:N,~. 
bvfome of our~i1cie~t Kings;" nar {hew IVmithc:Ori- · 
gil/aJ Record, ,ft.l)) ~edfay, There have, beeri{)abup~ 
dance of Forger1es. l~ the World, and. haw:does .. he 
know burthat ~hls 1S one?, TbeRecord'he'd own- . 
perhaps, look~hke an.Ancient Deed,. and has aU the' 
Mar~~ of fuch ~ntiquity as'itpretenduo.; ibut' 'after 
all, tiS po~ble ltmay be, and thercfore:hecannot 
befure It IS,no,ta Forgery; -and ~till he is' 'a1lUred of ' 
thIS, he will not plead to an Indictment chat·is 
grounded upon ~t, But if the Ki1lg and ear/;Amellt 
that now are,. wI!1 b~p!,eafeQ. to decIare:that:this-.is it 
good Law" and 'If he hlmfelfmay IbeaUowecl:to' be, 
by whe~ they fhall decl~re it; 'odf at Icldl,tWo,.or 
three Wttne,(fes that he can truLt ~aJt~etij6eupon 
Oath, that they were, prefent 'Yhen JI:Wa$ 'paffedin-
to a Law, then h~ wIll allow It to: ~ a gaOdLiw ,; 
and afte~ t~at, ,wdl be cont~nt 'to, futrerthe:;RunUh~ 
ment of It, If' he 1bal! ever~gain' bea Tranfgre1for. ,'" \ 

Now what Man 1$, there that i would', think'this' a, 
reaforiableDemapd ?Or what -1I1rlg~.or COllrt:would. 
ev~r,all~w ,o~ fuch,a,Plea} ',And, y~~. a$unreafo~ble, 
~s It IS,' ,It IS Jull: t~efame; With theil$; wl1a,ipFcteud-: 
IOgto be more wJfe and cautious than their 'NCtigh~ 
~urs, ,'will not .aU~~ of the. fame fort ofProof:,,(th()~ 
Iflde~d. much~e~ter 'In Its',ktnd)ofthe:Trutb:of.'the 
C~nfhan' Reltglon; but tho' we' Iia~e as'rillthell#rk 
Wflories as allY are ;in the -World, (fuch'Hiftoties as' 
the greate~ Adverfaries o(;ChrifrianitY,ha'v.e:notiba 

to fay_a~y.tbing ,to,iBv~te',t4e[JTtuth~) 
declare ~h:atCh,j.(f and,rus 14PtUJ.I~s! tallgh~fuclt 

fuch Dod:nn~\_ana wi'ought~{~b,and :tuch-: Mi .. 
t~ co~6rm the mll1~h:oftheiiD6arine,: ~wi1l 

belIeve' that~.the' ,Do¢bine: of; CJhri£tiaQity-ds;_ 
, B, and 
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and;Di\Jine, un1efs they may have [pedal Meffeng;; 
. rent: to:thein ',t() declare a·fr~tb.·all the fame' thing. 
which 'the . Ap,fi/eJonce did; and thofe endued 
with a Power ofwarking in their ftght and pre: 
fencc'thefame MiraCles over' again, that ~refaidto 
have been :formerly clone, by CbriO and his:-J41qf1lit, 

. to 'confirm ·the Tefi:imonythat they gave. " . 
" t.~ The -U"rea[oiIaUirle[s of that Reque~ which the 
Ricb Ma" here makes in the Behalf of hLS Brethren, 

, 'lJi'i. That God. w.ould make a. new Revelation for 
their ,~nic:ular €olWeruoo; 'or,' in' general, The u .. 
n,!_JIeI,ft. of oar' no \V Je.jrt.g ftefo 'Rmlatillls l 
#IlfI1('b/jrw.,'s "ol'A/p'fVit ions' of N;ten. from: the dead, 
10 confirm the'lruth of thofc' tbmgs whIch areal· 
Hady fuiaientll proved to ~ by the. Sta"Jillf. Rm
I4ti .. of tbe 6'1181, wi!l further..appe~ •. if we c~fi. 
der' ,That to us wlw live now 10. .Chrifllt1t1 C,UIIlrltS, 
oth;, GtQ11nds o£ Faith Qf ftrll'gdi" Motives to R.epem· 
:lnce _hiD we have already in tbe ilaDd~ng'ReveJation 
of dw ftotPet~ might be ';.:DtifjleJtt W1.th :tbe' B~el. 
~:Of8tJi,1b.· tniB.ht Jt.ftT'6y, the: J?irtlle·of B.ei;(L'illf,t 
aDdllliRht ,be ~oQ.great II Fox"", .and Co"Jlr"("~ ~,POO . 
US;' AidlilSw0ukho a manner take.awJYour LiAe'1} 
bfC."M6.' .". ,'. . . . . 
. 'foub.ere is no Virtue-at a11:io &lie.vipg what we 
ite;,\thcreis lK) Pcaife 'or Tbabks·a.1i aU due for'" 
i1Ig;~\veue driven Or forced. to·do; and for. ~ 
.U:lDeall:ea~ .abu8daml, {uiicieotGl.<mods .t<! be
(eve :indii'nhnce ·c.~;a;,j~to,liav.efiefkr Mir~es 
Wroug~Clve..,.l" befOre: OUtIOWJl :'CJCS' (Qidt M~ 
des. as· we could DOt poW, doabU_: l'tIlch~~ to 
toaaIirn{ tbofiJ· ~iues w.hidutc:aJ~~lfJl'" 
cefiriDcd, 'WOllltl. DOC be: ~_ pflfuadr:mil _:co flff~ ,. w 

;;0 be. Chr.i./Iia"s; fo, that tbCD.fhe.Stater:wC:ha 
J!dw'inwcntldllClt be,:MGod dcflgbGd it~vldJ)c •• ; 
State'of 1rial; for the TrilllofWiJ'_is,: ftcntbri: 
are fome Reafons 011 both fides jaoo he is; the\vjfO 
Man who in that Cafe gives Judgment dntbat' fideoa 
wlUCbdJe: Reafons are. Rrongeft.· , 'i, '.< , ... , ":.: .. 
. But.ogainft what I bave now.faidperm,s"iiuD&,.. 
be objeaed,That the Evidence wh~c:h we dCfn oftbe' 
.Truth ,of. Religion is . 11/1; IIIIre than. welrc~toht bu' 
been 4~r~aelJ. given. to f0!D~ ,Men; ~rticularJy to. thofC 
who rhved !O DI1r..SIl'V/~Mr·s and, his ;,A;.Jj/e'_tittJ.'es, 
and we can t _fee~hYltwouldbe "",,;lDCOojUlmit 
.With the Nttu.re:of Faith &ad: R~'II~,tlJan it \1IlS 
tben,. or hoW It, wotdd till" deftror flIIr.,FmtlJnr tb~D 
it did thei'~, or ~it ·would be.agellttrl"rctlJ~, 

. GO OIll'CholCt·thanltwlS upos·.lheilll<j ;tG:htvc. the 

. very fam, Evidelice oftbe Truch,oftho Cbriftian Ie
ligiodwhichthe;yhad. ' . :,';,' ,>,:-:'. 
, But in anfwc;Ho this, itma" be con.fidclr'd;: that 
as they then bad. fome: Evidc:nteofthe Tmh ofthc 
Cbriftian. Rc1igionwhicll JII, -tiavc' nor,·fb_n~ 
have lOme. Evidence thereof wbi¢ltllrij)batrtotJ ,l1JI} 
indeed raw witluheiroW'o Eyes<j;rntiof wi\iiraClbs 
1bat were wrought. for the CoOtitmatiOU of'bhrifti~ 
fti~y; but .),.had ~ .llSwe,now. ~&~Je 
Riflory or Record. bf. very grtlll..,;,ht;of~ 
~t were wro~~. for :tbat putfOfe.: AMfherCfore 
(Without· confimtpg at prefent ,whiCh of!W1. Jiri.. 
~~c~of tbe·Truth 'ohhc, Fatbupcm;whictk4lir .a. 
!tgIO~1S groul1~~ i!tl1emoa~!~} _mD 
ISplaln~ T~t If,,e, wli,-bave;'~1;"~ pod 
Reafon to believcr·tbemupon the ~l1!'4f $ welt :at. 
tefte(fHiftory" wtrvalfoadmihhobd E,,:;witOc~ 
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12 ,No R'E ASO N'to dejire' 
fes of fome frefh Miracles, fuch as we are' told were 
then wrought, ~oth thefe Eyidences tog~therwouldbe 
ftrongerand mare irrefilhble,. tban erther .of· them 
alolle. So that confequently, if we who have already 
olte . ~f thefe Evidences, were all?wed '~o have the 
other alfo we filOuld have more EVidence 10 the whole 
than thej had, our Choice confequendy . wou!d n?t 
be fo free as theirs was, it would not be f~ much !It 
the Power of our Wills to be Infdels, as It was III 

theirs. fit' Id' d eel' hat , True, perhaps you'H fay, we . ou 10 e 10 t , 
Cafe have more Evidence than they had, but ~hat IS' 

not the'. thing we defire; all tha,t 'we could wdh for, 
is, the very fame Evidencetha~ they had; and· upon. 
that Condition we could be well contented to want 
the Hiftorical Evidence which we have an~ ·they had 
not. for we can't but trunk, thaltOO EvIdence that 
they' had is much fironger than ours, and that the, 
had much greater Reafon to be Chriflians ~h,an ~e 
have. For I. The .Apojlles of Chrifl who (as tIS (aId) 
bothfawhisMiracles;: and were ,enabled by thePowe» 
of the HOly Ghoft to do t~e.like' themfelves, 'had 
plainly g~eater ReafoI} to beheve, th!ln ev~en thofe had 
who heard from their mouths the Te1hmony . t~at 
they gave concerning our Lotd, andJaw the M~ra~ 
des that were doge by their Hands in Cqnfi:matlo~ 
of tbeiiTefiimony. -:Aod 2.. j Ihey Who Jaw, With thelr 
IWII Eyes the Mira~/es. that the AJ.O.p1es. wrought had 
more Reamn to 'believe, -:manlht(e had to whom they. 
were only ReporteJ by Eye Witne{fes~ and"therefo!c 
much rather than we have whQ' 'receive thIS Re~rt 
only by a HtftDry t~t, was. written many h~ndrd . 
years ago.' . Now tals. IS all thac we defire, -UI%. ~~ 

biuponthe,lame Leve/'withthofe,;whb fiv~:ln;the ' 
Primitive TlI~es, andtO have'as'mllCh ReafQJr:t~'be 
Chriftians as they had; 'and we,can't:fee~why,tb~f{e-, 
quell fboulq be tho!l~h,tullreafo""IIe.,(wedo;~tun::' 
derlland why there wouJd,not:.be-rhe'nu8srmuclkf¥ee.;, 
dOIil, arid con fequentlyas greati Virtue in'~6clieying' 
lipan fuch firon~-Ev~deticie :·as therel,w~'lirf!hlir~ '\\; 

In Anfwer to' thiS tbet.efore Ilha11-;col1fider~dl-' 
ftinaly the two- Cafesbefo~mentioned(an4 ieom. 
pare the-fame with ours,,:';-' " "'.:::: (;,,·t '::fl(:' 

(J.) I fhl1ll co.nfider -thei·Cafe o£ t~e;Jtpl!fl{elj\Whbl 
both Jaw our Lord~s M!r~c1es, a,nd ,were e~a~led by, 
the Power of the H~ly .. Ghojl ;t~ 'd,othe:il~ke:!t~m~ 
fdves. . :,' " . .' ': : '.il; ':,":') ':'/!f'; .-, 

And that tbey had,;a-f~I'I~ Gr:ound".o(fa!th;ithail 
any fince, . or' than any b~ftde3themtbt~es' tv.erl 4adJ 
J believe mufi begranted1 ;'l but then 'ti9",:io:bC::CQn~ 
fldered on the other ftde:'~ ':/;' i.\~:-:,,, r;) • ~;,";', 

I. Thatthe. Appf!leswerebulfe~iin :tiUmber,:~nly 
twelve Perfons, or 1f we iliouldlteckon 10 lothe num .. 
ber, as in this r~fp~a,. equ~lt~·the'A}D.Plt~; aJl'tbpf8 
thatwere caned- by out 9a7Ji6I1ThjtllfoJlt{J!tie"his;D~ 
c~/es. and whdwerever1 ~uch,tlip' .:pot:rO:~COD~ 
Hantly in' his Company as the ApojlJes were,· we'read 
but of /e-uenty of them; or if we-add t~ theitall thofe 
that were con-uillced by, our .saviours Mir",IeJ;.tnat he LiJk . 
was the Chrifl, and that owned themfelva ~iI;;"DJ{d,. c 10. I. 

pIes- while he was upon' Earth, 'tis' 'ptobatile!thut· all 
there together were no morcthan five hUlldredr'1Ji~ _ 
thofe five hHlldted Brethrelt, to whom when met to- I tor. 1$; 6. 
gether in Galilee; .-our-LDrJ-iliCwed himfe1£' alive a~ 
his Pallion., '- , - ".. , ,: _ ". 

-- '.-" 
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No' REASON to atji,.e' 
(ure-at laft to be made a bloody Sacrifice to theMa· 
liCe . and' Fury . of their' Perfecuters. How much 
St. Pafll ai,one endured (arid 'tis like the Sufferings 

. ofthe other .Apojfles were not mucn lefs) you may' 
fee in 2 Cor.xi. 2.~,,&c.ilnd)'et,hewas.notthencome· 
to the end of his. s.utre~{~gS:;; fn :Vt/!orm iI~lI~d4nt, ill 
St'ripes 4~07Je meaforf~' in Prifl"sfrequent,tn. Deaths 
Dft; Of the Jews five' tim.eJ recei'lied I· fOTty Stripes 
[ave 'one; thrice wPS I ~eaten with Rods, once was I 
St01i~d, thrice l/uJfereJ Shipwrack, a [l..fight and a 'Day 
I ha'tle ~eeninthe' Deeh itJ 101l~ne)ink.soften, in Perils 
(JfFfa~ers, ·in feri!so{Ro~!e;S,. . in Pet~ls ~) ~it/,e own 
Colltltrymen, . in PerilS' Zy the HeatheH, ~n pertls tn the 
City, in. Perils in the w'ilJernejs,· in Peril! in the S~a,. 
illPtrilhJmOHIJalje Br~/hren; /n Wearinefs and Pain. 
IlllnefS,i,!. Watc~illgsoften; in Hllnger and 1hirjl, . iii 
Faft''!!:.s, often, 111 ColJ. a,!JNakednefi.; Befides thoJe 
~hinihh~t art witho)lt, that, ~hi:~ c~meth uprmme d~ily, 
iht(Jare.o! aD the Churches. ,And therefore he mlght 
well fay.·· as he does, I Cor. iv; 9'" &c. I thi"k th,r 
GoJ hath Jet forth tIS the Apoflles laft, as it were aJ~ . 
P..ointeJ, ~o Depth; for we 'are made a SpeElqcleto the 
Wof!tl1' and tt, 'Angils; '.a~/J:,tiJlf{en;. we are ,Fools for 
ChTifl s Jalee-we are w'eai--;--we'are defpiftd; evell 
unto'tbis very hour 'we ;,~oth hunger andthirft. and are' 
"iilt,! and are. ~uffdtefJ/ 'and have 110 certain dweUillf. 
P./ace ; .. a,,,} 14/'01l1 worlcihg with our H:",ds, ~ei"g rC'Ui· 
lt~~P.Pftcuud'('} ,,2.Uefomed ; we ~r~ made to ,thi 
I!tlth' dJ/~e W,~~d,.:fnd;~re·th,e Of-foowrtng of aD fh"'ll 
14"to thiS'Day~ .. If waS'lilierefQre 'platnly neceffary tbat 
a Faith. which;w~s 'to uriCiergo th~re· fevere Trials,' 
fhould,Jbe' builfilP6n the :fureft Grounds; but for liS, 
and ;to cnable-rii-ta 'overcomethe'.World,"ilFaitlt , .. that 

';hat, is founded upon ·lefScertain .Evidence rna . 'be' . 
[uiClC1lf." .. ,Y tIS 

, (1..) The Secon.~ Cafe. before-mentioned' U:a~ ~f 
tho# who, heard With their own ,Ears. the l'eftimo:' 
whlc~ the -4poft1es, gave concermng ourL,,;a; -aid 
fa!l' ~lth theu ~w" Eyes the wonder.ful Wi. or I.. t· ha· h .. 
,dl~ 10 Confirmation· of "their TeftillU)ny.~· We tJ,uia 
Willi at leaft that ~e, had f~~h ftrong Evidenc~ ofthe 
Truth of the Chrliltan Religion as they had' and if 
we l~ad, we fee not why there would not be :~smuch 
~h~lce, and confequently as much, Virtuein "b 
IlCvmg as th.ere was in theirs.. .,. . ollr> ;-

But here ~t may be confidered, . ~ , 
J. That .It w~s the Lot but of very jew,' even of 

thofe that lIved In the Apofiles times - except of th 
1ews that dwelt in JuJea, ' to bear the' Apojlles th e 
felves, or to foe \\lith their own Eft'S the Miracles ::; 
t~y :rdought; and even of the{e there were but fe", 
I ,t a the opportunity of feeing many of their 
~~ghty Works; fo that all things' confidered the R
yl ,eoce that we have of the Truth of our Reli ion 
~ ~ bi/hot hfully equal to, is .very little inferi! t; 
a w IC t ey had; for it being (as has beCn for 

fier1y fu~w~) mor~lIy impoffible that the Gofpel Hi: 
fi or~ whIch IS no~ In our Hands fhould be forged-or 
punous, or corrupted and altered what can-be 
~hought to be wanting in the Clear~efs of !the' Ev· .. 
h;nce t~at "f,e have (b~ing given in Writing and D~t 

wor ° l\1outh) lS~deupby the Fulnefs:and 
!bundance of I!; __ w~ havlD'g in the Writi1lgs of 'the 
t(~es ~~ Evangelfjls" ]evera/" Wit1lij[es tefiifying 
1II0~~ aM~ trades, and every one' of them Witneffing 

trades, than any except thofe who were con-e ' fiant 

-1.1 



-- .No R I A SON .to til/re.-
iant Atrendants upon our ,Lf,.,}, ~CornpaniOg~ 
the ApDftles were in a Capacity to wlt~efs. But, . 

. 1.. Granting it to be true, that In the ApoQ!e's 
times thofe to whom the Gofpc~ was ~ached, bad 

erolly clearer and frrouger. EVlckrtce ()f the Truth 
~ChriO:iurntY than we have nqW -; yet I fay, e'feQ 
that Evidence of Senfe which.they had was not more 
'IX or like roconvince. and .,m:~~ the~~ than t~ 
Proof which \ve now have, tho'lD It kIf lit be felS, IS 

. to convince and perfuade us. . 
For when Men have already taIren up an OpiniOti, 

(no matter upon what ·GroUnds) or whenbydreir 
Worldly Intereft they are engaged t>Qbe iC?ffuch an 

. 'Opinion it can't be expe8edtl'mt the (ame Reafuns, 
I mean Reafons of the fame ibtengtll in tlilemf~lves, 
ibould be fdc~nt to perilade diem to alter t~1I' 0-
pinion . whic~ would have fuiffiood .:to havdix d aOd 
cilabliih'd them in their former Notions .. 
. And this is plainly the Ditferemce between tbofe 
Times and ours; for when.the Revelatign.of the 
Gofpel was firft made by Chrift and his ApiJftl~s, \aI~ 
both "je-RJS md Ge1ttiles.. were m~ft llrongJ.y pt~ 
ced agaitlft it, each of them havmg been lr~ up •• 
a PerfuafiOft that ~1Ieir own way of Worllup'MS 
rigIIIt, amd the JeWI in. patticuur having had pd 
Alforancc that tbeir Law giveQ by Mofts, (m wild 
tim: DoariRe of Chriftianity fecoid very oppoflte) 
had been. Oivime Ioftirutmn .. But ho~, .~ 
B Man hlts been bred up in rheBelief of,llDy thlllZ, 
and bas be1iev'd it 1. good wmie, ,he taiIres It forgmt· 
~ that he bad reafoR to believe it, whether·.~ b:N 
to or not· tfo that the hijudice a,gtinft 'ChrifJ!llllY 
was as ~tf*l, tho' DOt .a~ethtt ~ jJIft, an ~ 

. .. (Jenffltl, 
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No R EASO N ,to Jejire 
t;han is that 'good Affi,rance that we now ha~e ''bY 
credible and undoubted Records that fuch Mlracl:s 
were then wrought. The Proof they had, confider-d 
in it, felf, was indeed firooger than ours ; but confi. 
dering our different Circumftan~es, that, Proof Was 
not more apt or likely .to convll~ce them, -than,that 
which we have given us IS to convlOceand perfuadeus. 
And if we had now the very fame Proof and De
,monfiration of the Miracles, u.:rought, for th~~nfir., 
mation 'of our Chriftian Religion, 'VIZ. The EV,ldence 
of our' own Senfes; this, which was but fuJliclen~ to 
them, might to us,befuch a Proofas would be;" l~a 
manner a FOT'fe upon us; fuch clear· DemonftratloQ 
meeting with no 1lrongPrejudice or confiderable In. 
terefi on the other fide, might be, enough to, over· 
power us, fothatwe could not be Inldeis ;if we 
would, and then there would be· no Virtue 10& 
lieving.· ,', ' ,'" ',," . ' " , 

3. The UnuafonaMenift of, JejTlng more ProD/of 
the Truth of Religion than God has. been' pleafed ·to 
afford ,us by the .stilnd~ng Revelation, of the Gof!t,~ 
and particularly of defirlOg that G~ would ~e pl~d 
to' work neW Miracles for our particular fa~lsfactioD, 
'or for ,the ConvittibIi of fome ·of ou~ Ftlend,s that 
llre not perfuaded by the Gofpel-RevelatlO,n, . will fur· 
.ther appear, if we confider the equal Rtght thata8 
,ther Men have to defire the fame,' and the ma~y 
lncrnrvenie"cies and AII!urJities that would follow, III 
cafe aU Men fhould be gratified in this Defire. , :, 
, For as to the firft of thefe,'Vi~. The equal RIght 
that aU other Men have to defire the fame; What 
Reafoncan I pretend for my Infidelity,. which alii' 

tlier Mt'" may not alfo as well plead for hIS? Have not , lti .- ,:. 

lis good Pro~f of the Truth of Re1jgi~n 'as ttlY Neig~ 
10Nr has? Have notI'as free ,-R.ecour!e ~o the 'Holy 
Scriptures as he? and, the, tame' Evidence of the 
Truth and Divine Infpiration of them t~at he llis? 
And are we not alfo in all other ~fpe&alile? 8e
ing,Born in. the fame Country"an~ !ULving had the 
Jlme Educatlon, a~dc~nfe~uently belllg probable to, 
have the fame Inclinations 'towards; or the fame Pre
judices againfl:, or Aver-fion to the Chriftian Faith? 
And if 'fo, what Reafon.can: I plead ' for any extraor
dinaryor peculiar Favour ?For isnot,he God's Crea- . 
ture as well as 1 ?And hath not God the fame Ten
dernefs and Regard for. hi';' that he hath for me; 
and confej}u~ntly the fame Defaeof his Welfare, that 
I 'can {uppofe fie hath' of mitlt? . Whythen1hould 
not God gt:Qnt him thisJame Requeftwhetherin the 
Behalf ofhimfelfor··his Ffi~nd,as'well asl ca.n ex-' 
~Ct he lhould grant' it 'me?" In a_ word, ,Wfly. may , 
not every Mall defire the)fame aswellas I? ' Ana 
why fuould 'Ilot God grant it to 'aft that. defll'e 'it, as ' 
well as to anyone? 

But now if Godfilduld' 'do this,' fee what 'I,,;, 
rOll'Vtfliencies and AhforJit'ies would'follow. _there
upon? 

Orie fort of Men would not ,believe. unlefs they-might ' 
fee Apparitions; If owe went Unto theftl/rom the deaJ, 
they would repent • . And fofor their fakes the.World 
muft be filled with. Ghofts; .tbe Dead muft riever be 
at Reft in their Graves, and, the Souls' in, 81iThwho 
once rejoyced in the'thought of being'for tvergot . 
dear out of ' a troublefome .WQrld,· 'muft be content· 
(to gratifietnefC ~Men)' foleive ffieir Place in AlTa
~am's 'Bofome, and to be deprived of the Beatifica\ 
. , , . . YifiOD, 



'Yifion, and theunrpia~able Joys of Heaven, - as long 
"ad as often as any ot thefe unreafonable Men arc 
pteaCed to delire it. . ' '. 

But another fort of Men it may be there are, that 
\Voulcf not like this kifld of Proof; A tranjient Appa. 
ritiQD :of aGliolt: they'd look up.un perhaR~ as,a thing 
too'liable to Cheat and Impo0:1,Ire; they'd therefore 
defire' fome mor(p.!4in. andfet;jiUe . a(1d perwane't 
Miracles than tIllS; ,fume (llch MlracJesas thoro 
"Tere which our Sai,iQfl' and his Appflles wrought i ' 
and ifthey could but fee'fo~h; they make PO doubt ' 
but theylliould becoDvmced: And Co for their fakes, 
arid for their ConviCl:ioQJ half the Men that are.born 
into the WorId,· mu11: be born Lame or Blind, that 
fo they. may be afterwards Cured by Miracle, for 
the fatiSfaaion of thefe . Men: And a great . many 
m~!1: 'be polfelfed. with Devils.. and be grievoufly 
torn and tortured by them, that, thefe Men may 
have'the Pleafure of feeing with their 'o\Vll;Eyes the 
EvilSpirits caft forth ; and of obwrving how m,uc,h 
more calm and fober the Men are after the DevillS 
gone out~ than they .wer~bef~re.. . :' 

'But even thefe MU'acIes, tlS hke, would not fa· 
tisne . all ; but fome' it may be, . would be apt to 
fwfpetl: that there might be ·fome Trick or Conauon 
in th~m, and that what, they. raw, . was done ooly 
by a CoiifeJe'~"l.between the Phyficianand the p,. 
tie1it~ t~ amufe and d~ceiv~ '~he Beholders; and there· . 
fore. what they, it may be, would deflfe for their 
particular fatisfaCt~on~ wou'd be, to fee.a dead Man 
raifed to Life ~gain aftet: he had been dea~ feveral 
pafs; and began to frisk j and f~cha MlfacLe as 
this they are 1itre would convince them: And Co 

. for 

·-'i~" 

d N EW RE'VE.i~.~io,~s. 
fur their fa'kesa great' !Iliny Men mull die two. Or 
three ti~es over, or 'mu~h oftner;· becaule p~haps 
every rune, before daey have beel1~ a'Week, 
feme other PerlOo d»t was 'not pre{ent before, 'lDay 
have a defire toke with his own Eyes tbe fame EX. 
periment tried overagaio. . 
. But even this Miracle altO would perhaps be ex
cepted agaiafi by. rome, aad notlling letS would u
tisfie them than the very foWJe Evideace·. which the 
oApujftes tbemfelv.eshad, who coaverfed with OIIf 8a~ 
viour for fome years together, and heiUJ .all 'his 
wile Diftou.rje$, and faw all his Miracles' and mighty 
Works, and were prejent with him when he expiR:d 
OR the Crofs, and IlJifteJ at tbetayiDg liis dead &d,y 
i~to t1~e Sepul~hre, and within thrt:e Days wr.{.tiill 
him alive again, fOlKhed and -lldled bitn, 41lt and 
d,allk with him.; and after they had thus;. Jefera.i 
times, by the Space ·of forty Days, been,. by.,1IJ4JI.J 
/I,!aOible Proofs, . alfured of ,the Reality of his B.C. 
furred:ion, fIJI) him viliblytaTlen up ia his Body into 

. Reaven. . 
They that .had this, they llFant, bad yeryj(IOd 

Proof and Ev~e of the Truth of the Chriiliaa 
Religion; and had they but been of tbis happy 
Number, theyar~ {ure' they '4bould net o.oJy have 
believed, but alfo willingly have (uG'eNdas .much· as 
the Apoft/e, themfclves didforBear.Wg,thelr l'e£limo
ny to the Truth of thofe thiMS ~icb thev ;had feen 
and heard. -a. :J. , • , 

And whataowmu(l be dOIil: for tbe Satisfaaion 
of thele Men.LJof_tbeJLhavc_ALmuchlip .io a. 
full Satisfatt10n as BIf)" Qlben, amlllY the lame .&4-, . , ; , Tn: 

'~' 



[on' that others do expecH:obegratified,in 'what' they 
defire, theft may 'do . fo' tOO. .'. •.•• 

And therefore in order to their 'Satlsmdipo, "It 'IS 

neceffary that our'Sl1'Vio~r ~10u~d beSorn mtothe 
-World'in every, Age of It, 'or Ulde~muc~oftnerj 
and that in every Country at leafr, If not In every 
row;' and PiU/igehe ihould live ~nd. Prt:ach, and, do 
Miracles and be Crucifiea and' Rife agtlzn~ for that· 
thefe things have been once dbn~, they can't, they 
fay, believe only upon 'the refltmollY of other Men 
who fay diey did . fee them; , And therefore by the 
fame Reafon, if they them{elvesfu0ul~ fe~ them; 
other Men thatfhould come after, or hve In other 
Countries, 'would have as . little ·Caufe ,to b,elie\'e 
their Tefrimony.' . ' . . . . . . 

-So that for the full fatlsfachon of alI.fuch Doubt
ing'Men as thefe our Saviour mull have. fuffered 
fmce the Beginning of the World, and mufr .. nnl~"lil •. 
to' 'do fo very frequently as long, a~ the 
fhaIllaft, 'becaufe with fome Men, nothmg but 
is Believing. " . - .' ' .. 
. . But that this fhould be,· is what I prefume none 

befides themfelves can think it· reafonaMe either for 
Men to asic, or for'GDd to grant. .' . 

4. Laftly, TlieUnreafona/;leneft ofJeJir!ntany 
or additional Proof of the Tr?th of Rehgl~o, befid~ 
what is alreadyalfordedus In the St~ndtng Revela, 
tion 'of the HDly Scriptllre, will farther appear 
confidering our OW" Interefl in, b.eing convinced. 
perfuaded of the Truth of Rehglon 'by fucb, 
ments and Motives 'as are in themfelves /M.!ftctellt 
that purpofc, altho' th~y" be not fo very ftrong 
fotcible as we could willi they were. d An 

-:' And this . Ar,glmenr I 'fl1atl' !~aacUe ia the way::of 
~rprpof, (and a juil: and feafonable Reproof 1'¢hiRk 
'it~to fuchbol~ and prefilmmg fetfans as f have 
~now fpea~ng, of,. who willae&lls laRd upon' 
tbelt'ferms ~AI~ighty GOGI, ami will' norGe 
perfuaded ~ Believe ~d R.epem-, .bqtjutbv,rfuch. 
leafons and fuc'h Motiv.es as they themfidv.es :1liallbe 
pleated to rt!<Juire. Tell not·~ fay they, of Mlfs
and the PTophets, and 'of dungs diu were . done a· 
great wbile ~go, ,we know not when; W.~JL have 
freth RevelatIons, and new M~. ~ MedeQers. 

the Dead, or ,eIfe,we"wrflOQt le~e.laGd.e.- ~ 
that we are refOtv d on. . . ~.. " ! 

w~H .. Then,. fay: You may, if y~·wil;.' 
. ftdlm your l!nbe11ciand~teooe; No. 

I w0uld. adv~fe . yOti, ~efon:;you if~1y dO-·· 
to perftil: In thIS Refolu~I01f, to tilkee tittlt· 

t~ ,confider ferioufly,'whofo~III'rt/I IltcH,"keN' , 
'(ather ,that you 4hould Believe, or that YOB' 
not Believe; conftder ,who it is that 'wiJIbe a; 
or a Si!8t'rer; eitherbytheo",,-orbyttke' 
For let me tell you, if there be realty a lb. 
a~eU,and a J~~, aOda Lifeto.oOme,. 

not your not believing them that witt imake theni, 
to be; and if thefe t'hingsanrtrl1e,,~ris ybuf '"".., 
and Soul that is at Stake; andify~trci r~"d 

both unlefs .YOll, may be Saved :J"r_Jlj~ 
Y~,rfelves wiD be thegpeatdt,naY,ft your' 

will be the only SQfrerers~ . " ...' • 
And this is a <Conftderation that .iC&s the· Cafe 

much, ~nd makes it verylltlfeI/tMillle toinf. 
havu,g ruth _ fatisfaaion, illdlis Cere, as itt 

.. -~. ',ane 
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fome()ther Ca1i:s, might, not fo veryunreafOnably, itisfieme; hem$,Y j!Jllly rejed:: .my ,SIJiias ItIDr'Clifo.. ' 
bedefired. " .'.' Dable, ana condemn me for,a-Fool". that wt.l1·nqt fee, 
. For i~ any Man teU$ me a Story w~lch It is for "Jo.WN 1l1tere/l, nor know when a ~riend. has done, 
,hi.J1nterejl I fltould believe, it i~ his COllcer" totgivc oooogh.<, , " ,,', :. ,~, ' 
meJuch AtTurance ofitas lJhaU require, even altho' . And this is exaCl:lyour Cafe..·, ' . '.' 
lefs than I require. would. be· in all Reafon fufficient; God. ~as fent· his· Son to ,ijs'with the fromire of 
And therefore if I will not believe one or two Wit~ E!ern~l !--lfe, .and has given us fofiqiellt Ajf",llllceof: 
res tho' it may tle unreafonable in me. not to be}ie'Ve hIS Dlvme Mlmon, and, thereby of tbe Truth of 
t~, yet it is hid BHft.IleJ;, and what 1~ behoves hi. t!JatReyelation which he made. Nf)~,ifwe.wiUbe-
: to do, to produce, If 1t bepoffib~e, , ten pr tw~t1t7 fieve this, well, ~r;Jd gQod, the ~r'.ftt will be aU' ON,.. 

Witne{fes, or as manr ,more as Hhall ask for; And~ rw.",; w~ lhaU fav~our 'JlJ" So~ls ,&Jive; . But: God , 
oneJort of Proof, tho', in it felfit be::never fQ g~ ~ilIrec~ve no Advant~ge to.hirnfeJf by OUt Belie-; 
will not fatisfie me, it is hid part, ·and what hQ ()JIgbt vlOg; hIS perfe~ HapP.lOefs bein~ nQt ~pabJe of any 
in Reafon to do, if he be able, to bring'otherProofs Increafe •. But If-we will ,not BelIeve this, TeLlimony. 
'of it, and (0 to go on multiplying his Witne1fes~1IiI ~t ~odbas glven o.f hl~-~n, ,if we except again&. 
·his Proofs, 'till fuch ,time as l fuall declare my his W Itnelfes; and cavil at hIS Evidence" aodwill nOD 
fully fatisfied; And. the Reafonis" b~au!e the Believe but juft upon that very (Oft of Proof which. 
or 'Inconvenience will be 1m, and .000lyhis,' in Ire our fe}ves are· plcas"d to~pitcAuppn;' wby. then, 
cannot convince me ·of the Truth of his ' w~may, e e,n, take o~r. own Courfe, ' we may ~e Un-

But now· on the ocher ftde, if the Story behevers.~dl, but tIS .!I'e. only, tha,t .lhaU fuller. by 
~t~lls me be true, aiJd it be for 'l'y l"terej/.!d.n~. our Unb~hef;. , t~e Infimte and F4C~t'!l~Happin~ef 
.tfli.eQnly~ not at all for h~ tha~ I, fltol,}ld be~leVOJ( God, bemg:as. lIttle capable of Dunmuti90 , as, of. 
,be .. tJ.ue;, If, I (ay, . he wIll be neither ,a G.alH~r· Advan~ment-.' ~nd,. as if we .Believ:~ apel R.ePent" 
]..oft" , whethel: 'I' believe- his Report, . or ' '.. God W1P be Glorified m our Salvation, ,fo; .if we will 

. do. not believ~ it; then, if he gives me fllCh DOt BelIeve I.nd Repent, he will be no.Je!i 8Jor~inr 
of the Truth ofit,as is fo/ficient to convince a our DeftrualOn. ,.'.. , 
of /!.ellfoll, ", he ha$ ®f)e. elloNgh ; h~ has done all ,Seeing therefore whether~. you: Belfeve·o,. whether 
-belonged- tohiO)' a~a Friend to do. '~nd if after you do not BeJieve, , GOd Will be, neitherla Gpip"iqQr 
I make iimy Bufin~~- to t4Pil' at and to a Lof~r_;:but ~he:Frofttor the Dama,gewill bea~your 
gainll his Ev,iCIence, and go abo~t. to prifcri~e It IS p~nly: your 11l~erql asw~Uas your DuI.J 
.what fort of Proof he 1hOuld give me of the , C~edlttO (uch ~v.idenc~ asr.eal1yaneJ'.init. 
of what he relates;~ declaring withal.thatle~ Cre(hbleJ~~~{~~,:I.!!opell1ave~~YI,(hewJl. 
other Proof thanju1l that which I require 1hall neva •• lW, to be whiCh lSglven us of tliCTruth ofCflri-

D :r. . .. lllariity ) 
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-fti.a ity) and not too fetYOIlrfelves to cavil at it, ~ 
. ftudY Exceptions to it; not'to take upon 'YOIl.t~ 
·~cribe to God Almighty, a~d boldly to tell him 
what fort of Evidence he muil give you, or elCe YOII 

will not be fatisfied.· . .. bt. d . 
00 not then ftand 10 your '~wn Ltg , . (). Rot, 

brin 'DeftruaiOD upon yeur {elves when youmay 
~ ·t. but: give Ear to what Mofes and the, P,,. . ;h~;S la~d Chriftand his ApoJlles- fpea~ to yoo .in 

the H,ly Soriptures; and hear lhem wlthout '1'eJ\lo 
dice~ with a Mind ready to .~arken to Reafon,and 
refnlved to be perfuaded by 11: ; and then ~hat they 
will fay to· you willl>e abundantlx jul/ic.,ent to, fa· 
tisfie you; for they fay as mu~h m thIS Cafe (or 

:\ a's by the common VOice· and !teafel1 of aU 
more~ t% • •.. II' ..... t._ lOr •• Manlind is judged to be fUmClent In a '''''tJt:r~aIQI 
of the-like Nature:. . , ' . ., .. 
'BUt if you are,refulvoo not to be perfuaded fa long 

as thefe is any pombility of D~ubt or Scruple ,~i 
if . you' are refoJv~a ,~t to B;heve uoldS you may 
have jnR: that very EVIdence g~veo you ~hat ,~ou'y:o~r 
f.etare pleas d' t()-,require; if rou will boll:lly"~mI 
arrogantly,uke' upon JOlt to teach GO~ (!I' ifbe 
Anew' it notl what Evidence he ought too grve-Meftof 
1Ihe Truth of Religion; and are refolved to' find.~, 
make Exceptions ~gainfl: any other; too~ youto, It, 
For if God~ has don~ enough' already, . he IS WJ~, ~o, 
manner Of ObftgatlOOto db more' ; ~orc;~ eftd ! fIYl 
Nay'. he needed nOt to-haye don-efo mudh fO~ltWU 
meer GraCe and FavoUF'In God that he bas dOne 6J 
much 'as he has done; that he has made us any ~ 
mifesat all; and giVCO'llS any AtfuratlW'oftlie-r,iv.d 
of them. And merefore· ful' .. what be'hltS dbne'~ 

.: .' oug~ 

~htto be"thmkfuJ,: ~rK.I'. hot t~ ~rid fatt~ :wi*~ J'Mi' 
that he has dontHlt'> more. Such lmfiUden~.lkI,:SIIo.;. , 
cilIers as this' (for" l can, ~If' it by no ~tter a: Namt)· " " 
from Ii Man to his Mgier, frOm II ;ne'4ttiiiciilifilt!tz~. 
Crrdttre, to the-Great, l.qra of MqVMlotf,'&I'I,;lif.' 1m {llre HO ptopek' Q.t1atificatiotl to iIrelit ':eitril¢'*,,~' 
nary and pec?l~ar Favours. Foras.ollf ~tl'V!oll,.··Bjg 

.. 

tofome irra. JiIte Cafe;' to fbmcwfu7fc:iiTttcrly made 
the fike unreafoDllble OeriJandl that .P'* n(')w'~' .'t9, 
4It E'Di! and AiMrerDwGenerattMl'thilt' ./iefttIr.4[fflIf4;'MattlL12. 39" 
8if1t, mrtf drerefore tlJete: fhgll",,' Siflf 'it i .• ~ ei~Mark t. 12. 

I'erily I fay untD YOII, there /haD tiD Sign 'f:!t.liiJfij iJ. 
IhiJ Generation. .'. 

Let us then be tDlltent with that allUrance which 
God has given us of. the Truth of Religion; . for. 
greater than this we fhall not have 'till it ~ too late. 
~t us- ~II~. ~pt-'4Jfr ,agd. T~.~ .. .w.ith 
this, and not expect or wait for more,; for God· will 
not gratifie us in our unreafonableDefire. He is re. 
folved to deal with us as with Men, to incline,. not 
to determine .our Choice; to perfuade, not to force 
us to be Happy. And 11l~yjng, already given us the 
$11I/(/il1[, Revelation of the' 6ofpef, which isfojicieni 
both to infirua and c,?nvince us; and'having prov'd 
t~e truth of thi~fofficiently to us, he will not be ma
kmg new Revelations; or fending more 'Prophets Di .. 
vinely inCpir'd; or working frelli Miracles every Day~ 
lie. has. do.ae.~ alJad¥' t~ ·~~JQber 
Judgl1!~nts; and he will not·do every thing . .that we 

~liink of to . gratifie our wilo and extravagant 
FanCies. . . ' 

And there isthe lefs RearoD that hefhould do fo~ 
if the Ordmary Means which he ufes for our 

. Convertion 



ConvedioJl dQ ·no~ f:Jcceed;tbe¥ault: ileS who~li iit~~ 
And therefore 'tis highly probable (fo certall) tint it 
need not . be tried)· that any other means proper 
for God to u(e to reclaim us, would, be alike unfuc~ 
ce(sful.,'Jf they. hear not· Mofes. ,anJthc PrD/bets., 
lIeither wiD they ~e per/milleJ tho OMcrofe from. tht 
DeaJ. .,' ' 
. This is the 14fl Reply that Abraham ,makes to the. 
Il;ch M",lsRequeft;, and it was the third oftbofc. 

"tbree Points which tat firft propounded to fpeak,to~ 
but whicb·lmuil: retCrve for the. Sllbject.of my next 
Difc:ourfe. ~ 

Ii I II lS~' 

NEW RIVE'LA'TJO'NS 
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st·'L uiiXV[~9"90' "3.[~· ': 
ihrah,zml4itb ,"~hJhim, The, ~eM:r-'4_ 

the friJpbetl ;' .Iet tbtm'he"I' 1btlJl.' " " . 
And he faid;~, fathe, iI~r(Jh(J1II ! . ~t If Dlit 

'¥PeRt "Iito HJelM from tb,Jell.fJ',· ,b" ,JJ 
repent. . ' , . .' ' . 

AfllL he/tlid'llfl" In,,,,,' 'f .. they be."rn,,:M,{t1 
. and the Pfopheti;,vnelther rPifJ the,,. .",,.. . 

julded, tbtmgh DIIe; r9fo from th,lIeMl. ' 

'.1 N D ifCOU. 'rli. Iqg .. ' on '. t.' he. Ii.e. WOlds.) I, h ... ave a .. l!i .. eady I done th~(e two nWfgS. . " . '. . .... 
, , 

. T. 1 have ihe'Wn that drepr~fetttStlhliJiHg b. 
tvelation of Godfs WiUjri the H~!J Scripttlre ,.is abun
dantly fofficient to ,perl'uade Men to Rc:pentln~ if 
they are not uhreafonablyblinClandob1linate •. ' . This 
is intimated in the fidl Verfeoft.h(: 'te#;:~y htl'fl,e 
Mofes liNd tbe Prophets; (Chfijl andh~.~d.t!{e:s) I!t ' 

hellrthcm-. And, '. . '. . _ . . 

n. 1 have Fke.Wife. }h.¢~.n '. '.' tho at ~a~i~g. A.r~dy,.{~.& 
Grounds of Faith, fucb fun DJreeiJQllS fqr fr~ • 
and [ueh ftrong :Motives to R(!pe~e; ItfS' 

. '. to defire more. "This was~',tl.teJ~i(h 
done, at the. %7th.ana ~Jtlt~:Vetw~;' 40a 

. he fiiltCo-DtiriuCs '£600' in7i:lie 2aV~re .of th'e 
eXt) 'even after 4~'1l/J,,'" had· told '1illn' that die 

' , E StliNtlillf:. 
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"New'R EV ii'AT ION S' '';''otil;[' beU N·S:U C CE S F:U:.t.. ", 

• ~" '-SftlliJiti£iiefitlatio1l of God's .. in'the 'Holy ;"00, but what isJi~ble toCa7JUS' an~;lIIftlajoiJa.~lf .. 
ture was fN/ftcient; Nay ,. Father_1~~aha"" ~f!t if exceptioNs; 3.' That If Godiliould gratilie aU ~en 10 
wmtlliltfl tltem fr~ 'the deaJ, tfidy.wtD repenf. . . this Requefi" th~' A~lInJance and CpmmDtJlJe/s. of the.. 

· He fays it pofitively, they wiD repent; ,He (peaks "_'''_ .. _'_ft that. muftthen be wrought wo.uld go.:-neall 
'!as a thing that no Doubt could be mad~ o~In 'efiro) the Efficacy and Per1uafiven~(s:thereo£ 

fwer to which thereforeA~,-a~am tells him In the . Lafily, That. ids Matter' of FaEl; and. &p.e~, 
Verfe of the'text, that that which he thought fo that new Miracles have been" gegerally· UQfuc~. 

:a;rtain was not fo much as probable: If'theyhear eefsful. upon thofe. who. ha~e 'not hea~kned tp' n~r 
I Moles ;,1t1 the Prophets, n'either '. wiD thej lJe convinced by a Stalldlll?;, Revelat"", of God s 
· tho' one roft from the deaJ. 
, And· this was the third Point I propounded to [. f fay, we: can't poffibly have~. aSrtO'lthe-~tti'I\' 
:t.oin difcourfing on ~he~ Words; viz.' " them, ./Ir01l?;,er MotmJes. t<tObedience: a~d. ailblyi 

than thofewhichare aIieady offerecllJlt~I;{"ly 
III. To'thew, that ill Cafe God:thould toperfuade uS; ... Eor there wehave;Li.fo:4ntl 

to gratifie Men in this unreafonable Defire'kfore lIS,. Bieji'!f,' a"J Ctir:fl.ttg;; on'~Haruk 
,cv~ry Day new Miracles before their Eyes, . or of this Life all1:/..;/ th~twhfCh UttD.(Ql1lt:!: and: 
ing their deceafed Frien~s to them from the Dead; other Hand..all 'the Ev:ds·that we~can Jum, 
afiiIre them of a Future State, and to warn the~ the wrath of him who is a c'Dn[um.iilg lire ;;who. 
prepareJor it) 'ti$ highly probable that punifues Tranfgrefi"ors with: remarkabl~ lud~~, 
1I0ne of thore who go not believe,. and are Rot in this. Life" and:' has threat ned ~Or alllmpen1~ 
to Rercntance by. the Preaching and Standing. Sinners Eternal Torments, in:tbe,ne.. .... _ ~.' . 

· tiOR' of the Gofpel, would be perfoaJeaby thIS Now if a new Revelation was to. be made, ;4nd we' 
: If they hear '."ot "tofts. a"d, the' P~ophets, (I (elves were to. contrive. the M4tter. _ ,oftt,. .. w~t 
· Chrifl and hiS ,Apiftles) neither Will they /;e Motives, than t~efe could wubj,nk of ~ ~D 
'tho' one r~from thedeat!. . . lliould come from tho dead to. Freach to U$;'>d 

And the Truth of this will,' I fitpp6fe, were fent on purpofe. to •. perfuade. uS;.: 'What 
· appear if. thefe foll~wil.lg . be he offer more towards it ~ Could he give \1$ 
· I" That we can't have ~etfer or . ohny thing be,tter or moredefU'ablo; than 

. 'Obedience' and a H91y Life than are God's Readinefsto tQrglve us up?n oUf.lepen,,-pce-. 
inthe Holy' Saipture to pe~fuade us. . 2.. . and of compleat and perfeCt Happlnefs both: ofPod)f 
· 'roo! and Evidence already glven. us ,of the and Soul to ~Il~emity if w~ do Repent: ~ Or ~Q\lld~Cl 
. Religion isfuch as cannot be [aiflj e'Kcepted threaten any thmg. more li~CL to d.eter Us Jr~~SlJl 
· and: that there is: no Proof t~.reo£ that . than intoICirable-and:. evedafling Mirery t . If ,pot~t!l 

. E:. what 
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New. 'RE v :E:t 'A, l' 1 O. bl.S ,:,would 
~ba~pUFpofe {bould he be fent to . us! Or indeed=; 
what Pl.1rpofe {bould there be' any "e~ Reve/atiDIJit 
,Ul Forthefe 'things are already prOl~ufed and ~hreat, 
ned clearly enough in· the Ho.!y" Scripture;. ~ife "4 
r",WlDrtlllity are already fully hDught t~ EtgbtlFj t~ 
Gofp'el.And. if the Hope of· Eternal Llfe and Happl~ 
nefs, ;rtd if the Dread of Everlaftin~ and Int~lerab~e 
Torments will notperfuade us, nothlOg certamlywilt 
er can. perfuade us. .. ,. .." 

All that, I think" could 10 any ?ew Revel:9'n be
added to that Encourager:nent 't~tls.alreacl¥ glVCIl U& 

in SCripture to V i~tue an~ ~hnefSJ' <>!" to ,!tat D1f. 
couragement that IS therem g1.Ven as toV lce ao~. . 
ednefs. . would bean Aa:urance that there .iliould 
always as remarkabieaDifference: made, by t~e. Pr~ 
",iJe'ltt ofG,eI,betwec:n g.o~ and bad Me~, .10 .. Jbh 
WDriJ,as ·wetre tolcll!l Scrlpt~et~e.wlll be~b, 

. his ritPte,,,'",g,,,~"tJ 'mth.rt~hlch IS.tO come: .And 
a goOd Aff'urance glven us of this by fome new RevC! 
)arion. confirmed by 0101f own· conftant' 'ltIfp,.v~tlinn 
that i: was ·ldways:weU ?Witll the 'Righteous. and 
with the .Wicked,in ,this World, we may_ thmk " 
haps would do mlu:h more'towards the 

. of Mankind" : than only thofe Promifes and 1:
~s of future HtppinetSor . Mifery. that we .:mttt 

. witk io me Script~ have done, or ar~ever like , 
,do. ' .;. . .' 

And this imfeed';mighdJer Q.ut men ~tis tobe,~ 
6deml'tlltCo It new ReveiatiOo to this ·Meet 

. 'inconftftenc'wim the Nature of 1l.di.glorr~ 
fruftratetbe .Defign of ~ in fending· us· 
World, which was to proQlVe .Ad: try,us"tofee 

'ther we love tbeLord. wicb.at!:'our.Jbtt:;. 
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~1f New RivE't:ATloN:s 'rPoujd·~' 
itcari't beJu~pofed that ~ny true, divine, Reveti#~,' 
~ouldever oHer any Mouves to perfuade us that are 
Ilotfuch; ",' ", ' 
: But it mar be, {aid per~ps, l,hattho;, better 91, 

flropger MotlV~.to ~epentaDce:cannot, ,be o~er:edby 
any, rn,:w Re,?elaUQD, .than are ~~red a1readr 10 ROli 
S~rlpture, ,yet w~ mIght by anew R.e,v'elatlOD,haic 
letter. Affilra1lce glvenus, 9£ tbe Truth of the Go{pel 
Motives; and that if we had, 'tis very lilce they would 
be dten more prev;wing than theyno.w are. ,,' 
, ,Arid, this likewif~ I6cill~ve nluftbe gl'ante~.But 

, " them 'tis to be, c6rilidercd~ that the Nature of lilith' 
, and Religion, and of that State of Trial which we arc 

now in, ·requires that thereihou14 be a reafonablc 
Boundary fet to thedearneCs 'of thatEvidenc~ thatij 
giv~ to Men of t~e Tf1l;th ,of~hofe-~oti~es where,by: 
they are to be perfuaded, ~s weJl as, to tlie Force aDl( 
~trCn.gch of the Mo~ive~thenifelves; ~e'cau{e' (as t 
noted in my Jaft Difco~rw) (uch very clear aixl 
~r<?ng Evidenc~ of th~TrUth of ReLigionas.liave5 00 
R~om, fC?r, ;l-' w~iljty of Dou~tip~' W9uJP.-de~roy 
QUt F~edpm of.CIi01ce,and, With It; the Vlrtue,and 
Excellency' of Believing; for 'tis not Faith tobeUeve 
what we fee and feel ; and 'tis no Commeridation to 
a'MaQ, to, be good and Virt1/.ous, if his Virtue be bot, • 
the FiWtof a wife Judgment and a free Choicc; whicij 
if would not be ifhis Judgment was over,born by it~. ' 
refragable Demonftration .. And: if that faitherPcoOf" 
and Evidence that.is defIred of the' Truth of ReligioDA 

be no' other than fuch as will leave us a Freedom of' 
Choice a~d a, pombilityofD~ubting, then I fay 
no(likelyjt"lhoul~ befuore ,convinctriii' to us 

, ~afwruch we'have afreaay irithe' St~ndiPg " 

rion;of . Holy ScriPtur'¢~ ':F~r"jt:-,n-i~:ii;b6dited 
further 10 thefecond'PJace; ," ,,', ' ." "-""" ,~,\ ~ 

1,' That the P,~{ an.~B'lIIJellc~ already given ps.'(Jf 
the Trut~ of, ReJlglon IS (uc~ as annat fairl, be'N~
,ctpted t1gt1~~fI. ~ and .that th~e 1$ nl> .,,.~~:thel.eof ~bat 
could be gIVen U&" ; (uQfelS,lt be fuchu:IS'IlOt:reulHble
a~~,cQn(equently. futh as ,IS not'titfot GOOlo giveu~ . 
wlIile ~e are ~ere 10 aState of TriaJ) bllt What is li"J/~ 
to fOllifo C(lvtls and IIHreaftlllll#e Excepti'1Js ;' [0 ,that 
cOD[equently the ,~e 'Itmper a~d, DifpDfifiollofMind,. 
and thefam~lIl1w/~l1lf},ejito ~lteve.w.~ich nowditio-' 
fes ~en to InlJ.el,ty. and prompts them to, ,make Kx ... 
ceptlons to the prc;fent Grounds of the Chriftian Faith, 
w~ulcl work th~ (ante. Eff~ in cafe other, Proof and 
EVidence were, gwen of the-Truth oEil'. '" ' ( 

Hay.lrfl, ThaI: the PrOfJfand1!viJe"reaJrea.d1g~ 
ven us of th~ Truth, of the Chriftian Religion is fueh 
as cannot /""!1, be' exceptea ttga.i"jl. " 
,To lhew thiS has been fhe De6gn offeveral former Serm. Ill, IV, 

Dlfcourfes.And th~refore. to what has, beenfaid tV, VI., 
~al1Eo~Jy adde, that If the Exceptions that are made, to 
t e ~ldence ~f~ea.dy given ~ of t~e Truth ofdlC ' 

'RelIglon were falr and reafonabJe,they, 
~eallowed by Mankind to be fo in other Cafes 
JJke Nature; whicb yet they are not. ' Nay,if 

w~omake tbefeExcep~ionsjnthe Cafe of ReJi. 
did them{elves think that they were jufi: aod 

, , ' they ought to ~ke the,fame in all oth~r 
, tfure~qll:illY:liabIe to the'liIme&ceptiolis. 
In; a I other, fuch .Caiesthey ought to ,'Jive and 

lis Ift~ey h~th~ fame Doubt~ and'ScrupJC$, upon 
which they.:fay.-thc}Lha ve-m-theCafe., of Reli

j Bu_~ we ~¢:, the, ql,lite,.:coatrarY'ev,Cl')jD,ly ~ ,. 
. Fot" 



flimony which was given to'~~tDSfftli9th'''yhrs'~, 
jlles. 'th'<>'. they~afe. me &ft:Aif$JI~te tbatlit was 
po1f1blefor M~tO glveboth.a.f ;t~~r KI1~wkdge.of 
whit they ~e1hfied, and, of their H~fI~tly. tfU'cla~ 
it;,yet, readIly allows, thilt.J~ 1l-11- 0t~~'Qafes tile 1~/I. 
",ony of two;orlhreeOte4lfble ~ Pei'fons· tho\l~d,:.tJe· re. 
~ved, ,withOllt inycoUmreralc,EvidMceM t'~e ,Truth 
of their TefHmoriy s a:jlJdthtmcs it ireaf~Plable 'tt;at ,all 
Difpntes ~nd . Contt'ov~rftts, latIlOtllg 'M~n con,dernillg 
their CiVIl Rights; 'thelf EA:~tf!S.,mY;'Ii:Ad rhe!'!' liVe! 
too, ·lhould be ther~Y" Idclletmtned., ,Ana 'he tlllt 

. queftions whether theBo. ~:;tbij -New l'ijl:titHWt 
were'written by the reputed ?futhors, ret makes 
Q!te11:ion but that'orht'r Books j 'of:as 'aNcient 
Date, ana of die A~thor~y'~f which1thei:e 1is, 
{omuch ,TraClitiamd l£vidend6, 'w(jr~ ',. . 
Perfons to whom they· are .~JcrjlteJ; 'lfl1a :be, 
think thofevery unreafondble :Mel'l, WIfu,WllCli 
was arguing anyfoint of 'Leltl'oirlg iwith t:hem . 
the AuthoritY. of:P'irgil,' or 'CicrrfJ, ;or$eHeca, . 
reft.tfe to admit hiS Argument,~m'heIhad 'firil: 
ably and detnonft1'lltively ~pr.()ved :tl1l'lt the . 
were written by Pitgil,.' ortl1~t 'dte 'other 'Pjeces',~bIt 
have' been allowed in all Ages 'ever 'fftir+, " , ·.tfl! hlWI8 illl'lll 

written by Ciceto' or -Sentca, 'were 'ootfallly 
'upon thofe Authors. 1'he lnjfdetwho,dobots 
Truth oftheGoJPel~Hift'j)rJ, !at Ithe\fiifiie tlm(HIIII'1I/ 

Doubt at aU 'of the Truth :C)f·,thtr'Hijlof.i'~I, 
'cient,and much more l>0ffibIe to :be fa-Ife, and 
Truth of which there is not the hundredth 

, I c; New, :RE-f, iii N'tTiUN $ tJfould ' 
. +. ", . i::for cbat fatn't/lltjJd whO witt;_:~nd~ Of ~~ 

Evidencc1thanherds ()f theTtuth()f: this. 
tharpietcnds'tQ'be lIn(ercail) whither there; 

F.r 
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concerning-' aby fuch Matters·· of~~a ¢f)~~ ~I~.~ 
. \1n~<:e,tionable than t~at~hich \V~'h:l~ latrei(lY:'of 

the Truth o~ our SaV,lOur 5 and :~IS Apoftks MII'a. -
des; fo that If we beheye n?t this, we ihould hard· 

. lier believe . any· othet . Teftunony, becaU[CiWtt;. can 
. [carcely hav~o g.oo.d)At[lUance-ofan,,! ~~b~S~~th 

- . as we have of the. Sincerlty and Veraaty.- ~:a!!tlfure 
woo. are the' prefent Witneffes.to-our Religloli;' and
we can hardly be furer that we hear any Manl.whom 
we know, fpeaking to us, than,wc:'are- th~t .wehear 
the APoflles {peaking' ,to, ns. in theBl1Dksof the_Net 
.tepaniellt .... -~. ·i.. .. '~"" '. -! ,_I 

'. And therefore I think itpla.inly follows (as t: far· 
thel' noted) that the fame 1'emper~nd DifpofitiOll of 
Mind, and the fame UllwiUing"eft.- to believedle 
Truths of the.Gofpel,. which nowdl{pof~Men to In. 
fidelity, and prompt themt6. ftu~a~ mak~ E~c~. 
tions.to die,ProQfs al~eady glYlenus of, theChtdban 
Faith, would work the fame Effed if other Pr-Mfiiil. 
Evidence were given of it, and that Men woUld' theiJ 
quickly make .asgood·Exceptions ~·that, .anheY,d& 
now to.the,fe.. for fllPm what,ha.sbeen fatd, I ,th~~ 
'tis plain that if Men @ nO~ fc-;cHhe Truth wilen tis 

:placed in fo clear. a Light a~ 'tis in already:, the R~ 
fun muft be becaufe th~y wIlfully' fuut theIr. Byes, or 
eIre are fo. blind.cd by a Love !>f this World,,~of 
their fmful Lulls,': toot., if the Llght- w~re' tca timeS 
Brighter chanJ~:~~:~hey w,Q\lldJm::n,o. , 
do noW •.. .Aod. .ltJf9UJd b~;t~asrJittle' O'"..-.lJlI'''_ 
order to-the COnviCtion ofTm:h perverfe 
nate Men, to add any more orllroIigcr.:proofs of the 
Truth of Religion;. as j,t woqld' ~tQlight up'abl\D' 
~~Ce:o£'Io~1ieS ~a Man;th.ai;~q~ite~blind;'~': j 

.----

'::7vor thi~ is .i~~d~,~he, ~r\le Q.lt(eW;hy 'MenwiU, nGt ' 
·hear -Mofe: alld. Tif!e P,r(lphets,'why:jth~Y will 'net!bO
JieveChrifl and hts Apoff/es, tefiifyiggtbe ceminty 
of a future State and -ot~er Tru~s; of Religion; 'tis 
Dot,. I fay, becaufc there 15 anyjufi: ~~~on tQ·t~ir 
Te~lmony:; bud~e~ute theyd(>,nQt Jike~he ~ttcr 
of 1~, ~nd fo :rre ·refol.v:edl1o~to~ev:e., Th¢y.-Jo~ 
theIr Sms fo well that they can )lpon no· Account be 
perfuaded to p~rt with t~em, and being fo refolved, 
It Is'an eaGe thmg to cavIl ~t any Motives Qr~~u
lIleDts ~hatare urged tope,rfuadetbelll t~ it;~ ~Seeillg 
they wiU not feerand ~eanng they wiI~ : noth*, rnOf 
un:Jerfiand:; .an.d. to Meq' fQ, obftinately refolveda;. 
gamfi Convlchol'J~ no rrOQf~n b~convin¢mg 
~nough, • . -..' ' i';;,:1 

Andt~ls IS the'fadeff~ ()f Loyeta Sin-;. it¥ici~ 
ate.s the Judgmen~sof MeP. JotPiLt-.they Qn'1;'dilliD-
gullh be~weentlllOgs~at '(bffi!r;~onvanJYJLit!~ _. : -.L I, 

ke~s theIr Underftandmg, Co. th~t, ~.hepJaineft .. P"P~ 
ftttoD_orthe deareft ConfequenceintheWorld .ifit 
beagainfi theJ~tereft of~n,.: {e~~~ 9a*.a1.1d~b.fcMf' 
t? them; and Itre~ders; thClr l\1IRd~ (0 aVer{e .t« IJ.~ 
gIOD, that they can.,t W:lth' an.>: 1J?~tlen~e..-[f~ 11lq~Q~M 
hear the Arguments that. are ~~red to; pr,o(l;e it.;- ,.nd 
be a ~eafon ne~er. fo, good, tlSDot.to,be)hoped. ':it 
fliould be ~onvlDclDg' to, a ,Man-whowij1 n~,ll~r~~) 
i:' Who: wdl not allow: himfe~' ,ca~! "f:O'F9q~er 

, ... ,':" ..' _; '_, i ~ . : ! t,,,, .,,; -.,." I,"' "( ~ 

.' Fro~·all t~t hath lieen(aifth~~efqfe,~~ppn;lbi~ 
Head, ,It .flamly appears~, .Thauhe p~9per,;CtJ~e:pf 
Tnfidehty IS !1_<!~_tI!~, ~~*,~10n ,9f mor.~ .Propf -pt JIJ._ 
~utbOfR .. ~I . .tgl.qp, .... l>tJt"'.l1.l.tp; .. ~t~. ~pa=. ,n. _~m~ ~~ •. 
.,.lon .. Qf ~lnp to ,con~deF W~ll;tJlf.'lfJ., ;i~'r#f;'Hwt-
--:;J -,.,.' . "'.1£ • 

..,., .... 





New :gEVEL.-A,"rIONS ''WouU
'ftot to bea ~atur~lOperat~on, beca!1fe It fsnoi ur;J,-
b .. ·ri·t 1'5' r.ue' h a 'thing as was never before known ecaule 1 !I . • h' h ' '" 

L! do' ne' And if the fame thmg w 1C now, lOr to ue. . M' 1 d 
this Reafon, we fhould account a .. lrac e . was . ~ne 
every Day, the Pir:taoJ( woul~ pre~ently fet t~em. 
{elves' to invent, alld w.ouldq?lck.ly ,fancy they !lad 
found out fome Natural ~olutlon of It; And lbe~eve 
there are no~ many ~rracles that have been ,done 
which they might,not a(ter long Study be able to 

ive' as clear and probllble an A.cco~nt of b~ Natural; 
~aufes~ as they :have dOne of Gravz!J., of Fire, of the 
Loid,flone, 'ofrif0;"o~ t~eProilNEllon ofPeg~t4&1t.r, 
of the GenetatJon of AnImals, ,and of man} other, 
things which yet are doubtlefs the Works. and Effe&< 
of Natural CauCes. . , " . 

'So that lfaytl1e moO:p~obable ~nfe9uenc~ 9fba,
vmg:'Miraclesfo'very commOD .~s .they.; muft,h,eif 
th~ were, wr,oqgh~ for, the ,ConvlCt.l~n of . par~cillar Min, would be this, d~~t the:y WOll., d ceafe to (ervc 
for that 'Purpofe for which Mllacles were 
becaufe being 'com~ol,l they would be, 
otwould qU,ickly be' looked, upon to ,be the '. 
Natural Caufes onlx; Th~~e w~uldnot be . 
thofe that would offer, to glVean Accoun~ ", 
were done; . and all thofe would be. ~erplfed 
Scorners of Religion, as too much addicted to , 
ftition; who rather than attribute' the greate~. 
ele to a: Supernatural Power, would not. acqul~{ce 
that Solution' (how filly (oever) t~at was gtven . 
it by meer Matter and MDtio!. . . ". ~.,' 

And in particular, I quefbon not but tha. If It . 
a co~n thing for d~ Men, after they had 
their Graves for tOme ume, to come forth 

-." he ~UNSUCC'}:SF til. 
thew themfelve5 aliVe't~'their'Friends, . this;wonder. 
fu1 EileB: would be'~ttributed by ag'reat . many ta 
fome rital Principle in the Body; which only Slept 
for a while (as it does in Corn or other Seeds while 
they are kept dry and above Ground) but afterwardsj 

when the Body was buried a while, W4S excited by 
fome Natural Virtue that was in the Earth to exert 
it (elf, and fo by its Plajlick Power formed the Body 
into the fame 1hape it Was in before. ' . 
. This I fay would in all 'probability be the EfkB: 
that thegreatefi Miracles would have in theWorJd; 
if they were very (:()mmon;· They'd only ferve to 
fenhe Philofophers Wits to work to inventllt'W Forms 
of Matter, and new Lawtof Motion by which to falve 
them; and any Solution of them, tho' never fo 1m .. 
probable, tho' only by Occult Qgalifies, would {erve' 
turn, and be thought better than to recur to:an . .AI.; 
mighty Power. TheConfequence of which. would 
be, that this'which we detire as an additional Proof 
of Chrifiianity, would in effea deflroy one of the 
beftProofs of it that we have already. ' 'But, ' 

4, Lanly, If it be fuppofed that Miracles would 
niH bethought Miracles notwithftanding their Com
monnefs, yet Abraham might well deliver it as aGe .. 
neral Truth, to which there are none or very 'few 
Exceptions; that he who is 'not wrought upon by a 
Standing Revelation of God's WilJ, would not be per .. 
fuaded by an extraordinary Melfage' or a Dew Miracle; 
becau(e it is Mafler of Fa/i and Experie1ice that this 
lall Method hasbeengeoerally unfuccefsful upon 
thole who have nothearlmed to nor been convinced 
by -a StandingRev~latiol1. . ' 

G For 
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New R.I VE 1. A J 10 N.slfould 
For thi, was dIe very Cafe of the jewI in OIlr'S; 

viour's tame; th~ Parable ~ literally tulflll~d in rbettt. 
lor as they would not believe MI.fes and' t~e ffDlbtt, . 
ceftifying of our SniDII1 , fo neither did they any 
more believe our Sn;olr himfelfwhen ~ came down 
10 them from H~ven .in the. Pow,:r ,of God ; And as 
they did not believe hlmwhlle he l~eJamO!lgnthem~ 

. and went about . Preaching aud doIng Miracles, . fo 
neither did they believe him a jot more after I~ c_ 

o 'gain to them from the JeaJ. Never were tber~ 
fuch Signs and Mirades wrought for Mens Convi~ 
Blion and yet never was there fuch. a Dumber 6f QtJ. 
ftina:e Infidels as then. Very:re~ev!n ofthofewhG 
were Eye-witnefies of our SaViOur s, Miracles were.tJ» 
better for them, but many .~ere ~ gf~t deal worf~ 
wilfully blafpheming that Spltlt ~y ",Vh,ch he wroughl 
tlltm,and attributing tboie Opera~lons!O t~ ijeJp 
of the Ji)e1Jil which· they were eon~lD~ed tn thclf own 
Judgcnents were, done ~ ,th~ fQw~r of. God. tbt 

Jeh. 9. ~9. 11. ,ptlli"!; the- F§ts of the BllnJ, did but make. thole that 
4,~U.IO. faw th.e Minlcle more Mind Iihan.Elley were before; 

And when once a JeaJ Lar:arus did come forth out of 
his Grave and appear to them, (whic~ was the very 
thing th~ the Rich MII1I here defires III the behalf of 
bis"Brethren. as being in his Judgment the moil pow· 
erful and fo like to be the mofi: efJedual. methOd r~ 
recl;imthem t,when.l fay this wasdonebyour:S~ 
'IJiOIlT in the prefence of a gr-eat. number, fo that • 
Truth of the MiraclecouJd not: be doubted,. an~ W8$ 
ROt denied by .any of them) all the EffeCt thaf I! ba4 
'Upen thofeCi>bftinate and iBcredulous, Men,. ~as .only . 
that it made them enter prefently, . (foo~erperha~ 
than othei'Wife they would have aone) Into a c1~le 

o1!{Jiatlll 

.C",fo/flttiollto pat to~ death." bod) 'k/III aod:u~rII/ . 
woo' . 'I 

Some Examples indeed; it muftbe ~. :~ 
are on the other fide ; for we are toJd in AlIt, ~ ..... 
. of a great number a~(JfIt tbree tholl/"'" tba WiQvcd 
upon the' fu-ft PreaChiI,lg of Sr. Ptgr.,alld .,QgI# 1Ii 
that great Miracle, the Gift of 1D"!."el, wheiewit61 
the ApD./lles were endued. .' . . 
. But then it may be conlidered. that it was DOt the . 
Miracle tbatconvinced them, I mean not that alone,· 
(or many ~hat ~ere .then pre(ent, and heard the, .: v~.~ . 
/lies fpeaklDg withfongues. were f0 far fromk:itrg per!' " 
faaded thereby ,that they mon falay bJafp.bdmerif_ 
as they. had done all m1r Sliui,ur's Mimc.les)beb'e, .ft. 
tributing the fruit of. that m&ft evident'power ofthc 
Holy Gaoft to lIell) Wine. And it may :bcfiu!l:btirn().o 
ted that thpfe who were perfuaded by ,it, 'were fucb 
as .beforetbey fawtheMitaele ~~.~ as-DKi» 
fiuon to embrace that p~ B.eJlglontbat ;istaugbt.:in 

. theGofpeJ, orelfe that'Mll'acle wotildaot have· per ... 
fuadedthem; for ,the .perfons carwinced thelldPy weto 
not,oftbe PharJf«s or ,,"k/ining ,_ ~hat Ihvd-e,. 
jelled our &rv,iourbefor, e, butthcYWfJJ!C',./Jnol#t Pu. Vcrfe s~ 
fl.s, ,1ews 'or Prljelytes, who had come.ltth$t F~ . 
of Pelllecojl, ~tomotber Parts ofthe1WorIelto.l. 
ltm to W.orfhip,.and who had probably lOewcr ... _ 
of our ~'_r befOl!emore·than by iun~ &pert.; 
~t being well read in M#jes and ,the Pn[iJttSj -aitd.., 
Vlng.g~ heed to th~" .were Conv.ertl&1l,' mate"'b, 
themamfeft Accompldhment·o£ all theancient,lro. 
phe~ies ,concerning the (dtjim" ·inche·periulllifoUl' 
SlIVlollr, tluln~~ otb~. Ug~oft~t.'8111&t -Miracle. 

·G :l. . Thi5 
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, . This therefore-being Matter of Fact and Experience, 
what has been done and come to pars already, that 
new Miracles have been generallY,un(uccefsful, upon 

,·ru.ch as have not regarded a Sta,ndmg. Rey~latI?n of 
God's Will, we may reafonably lOfer that tIS h,lghly 
probable· if not certain, that the fame Experiment 
tried over again would haye no better (ucce(s,. • 

The Summof aU therefore is this; fuch as are (as 
St. Luke fays they were who were Conve~ted by the. 

Afts r~, 46; Preaching and Miracles of the -;ipoflles) PrediJpofeJ 
,If TE~'}-~VQI or fitted for Eternal Life ; that IS, fueh, as are ~odeft 
S!S (lilticl ,,,,. and teachable who hear without prejudIce, andJudge., 
IJIV/QV, , . fr f S' h 

without Partiality, and hav~ ~o Int~re 0, 10 ort e 
World,that frands in competitlOn wIth thel! Defire to 
obtain everlafiingH~pp.inefs; fuch as· enquIre out th4 
Truth with· the fame Indifleren,ce ~hat a Trav~Jler 
does his Way, who has'oo InclmatlOn to on~Way 
mol'e than to another, but only defiJ.'es 1'0 b~ dm!d~ 
right and is refolved totake that way whIch he IS 
per(u~ded is the right, tho' it Jhould not ,proye fa very 

. clean and, fmooth and plea(ant as he hoped ,lt wo~ld: 
(fuch, J fay, as are of this'honen anddoC1b!em~nd} 

r will be perfuaded by it good RearoD, efpecla}IY Iftt 
be lis good as the Matter is capable of" tho ,tfalh 
1hort of DemoDftration; and if there be R~af?n or 
ioppearance of Reafon on both fides, they wd~Judge 
on ihatfide on which the Reafoos feern mofrwelgh~y;, 
and for the Convifiion of fuch as thefe, . the Stan~t~8 
Revelation of the Gofpe1,. being fo well proved as I~ 
is abundantly fufficient; fo that fuch fhall notn 
new Miracles or new Revelations. . And on the ot~er 
fide, fuchas only do need thef!], t~at _is fucb asbel~ 
of perverfe Minds, and ftubborn W llIs, aD~ devot~iD; 

:c.~j:r~!?jlf:£j~1W·;W'f:~ . 
would very prohab~:recelve'''Ino Beneli~ . from new· 

. Miracles or new ReyeIa~i9ns . . For nothing .wiU'(erve 
to ;convince ~ho(e .who wHl-n9t be· convinc~d at au t 
no_Arguments can beru1lJc~Pt to pelfuad~ a Man Ca'tliall 
which h~ is flropgly.,pr~haic~d alld.ftillY rero1V~'a~ 
ga!nft; ,And.dlis b~jng tue Cafe of all thofe whodo not 
hear M.ofosand theP!'ophets, anfiChriji ilnd his .ApoJll~J 
pr.eachlOg to. them In. the Holy'Scripture, or are not 
per(~~ded by them\ w~1nai weI~conclude :wil:~:4~raol 
halll,m the ~ext, tIllt any other:means that mtght be 
ufedto reclaIm, them would nlOfi probably Ri'ove as in
etfetlual as ~hIS has been, and tliat they wONkl flOf ~~ 
perfuaded tho olle roft from the dead. . . , 

And now having ~ewrithat tlie prelel,lt $tallt!i~ 
Re'1ielatioll of qod's WiU. in -the' H.o,ly Sf". ipil(re is 11fJ'i
ciellt to convince, and per(~~deMen;. having al(o 
fuewnthat_more Proof.and Evrdefl.ce than we have of 
the Trut~of~ur~ellgion .cannot tCafollably be 'efi~eJ. , 
And havmg hkewlfe 1he.wn that, any ,other Proof or' 
E'/)idell~e ther~of wpuldprobably be' ineJfeffua/: l'Ipo~ 
thore who will· not hear Mofos, and the fro/hils and 
Chr.ifl and his 'APofll~s, preaching to themJin the ,Ho!i 
S~Tlpture; I have fimiliedall tha~ Ipropofed to do in, 
difcourfing on thefe Words,. . . . 
IillaU' conclude a~, witban '~fefulEXhprtation; 

firjl to Infidels, whq will not by all thatbas been raid' 
be perfuaded to admit thisillviri"eltevelatiori; and Je~ 
fOlldly to Ch,ijJialls who da ficeive it'.· .. 

'I. To you who'areyet l"fiJels, (if there are any 
(uch here, .. af r hope there are- not; or- if there Dif.. 

- '·courres 



courfes' hU happen to faU. into t~ 1Ia~ds' of ill}' 
fneb, I beg leave tcnddRfs my fetf IRa few words. : 

Aad I \Vould MIre you, . in 'the mil· Place, ' ~ pre- . 
p41'e and Jifpoft your Minds to hear gravely and with. 
out prejudice the Reafons that are offered to .proliethe 
Truth of Chrift.ianity, by' totlfideri"t. feriouDtdtc 
f!eal ltnpDrftl1lce of Relig;o", if it be true: 'Alldif 
yon do but confider this, you will quickly fee that it i;' 
weft worth your while to be at fome pains to itis6e· 
your felves tully whether Religion betrueornQt .. for 
if Religion be true (and you can't bcfure . it·1s·~ 
till you have well examined the Gio\t~ds 'and Pl'OQIS 
of it) you have a great. Concern at {take} and in a 
Matteroffuch Moment 1t becomes 'nota Wtfe Man to 
be determined bya Jeft ora Q.aibble. . And,if youJe.; 
rimtfly c01JfiJerttbe great ImpoTt4llCl of !.eli'giD",. 'fO\I ' 
wilt likewife readily fee, that of the two yon' ~ad· 
~~h ibette~ ~ mi/lal:en in !Jel~e'Vmg ,t'h~ T:ut~, .' ' 
1iglon~ tho 1t be fa1fe, thanm tli~kl1t'lllng 'it, if Ill" 
deed if be ttue; fo that contequcntly if it caneverbe 
reafonable for'a Wife Man to be under'a' PlIej.lke. 
wol1ld bernoftreafonable that you 1hould be , 
cetloo the fide of Religi9n. You will ,affo 
thatifin any Cafe it be Wifdom to'be D'lJf!l'_t'fj~dl1lmlll." 
that is, to believe beyond the fuengch of the 
dence" it is (0 in the Cafe' of ReligioD ; 'becatlfe *. 
grellteft Damage you arn fufler byO'VeT·"eJlliitj, 'JQ 

cafe R.eligion be afla 'Cheat, ~ infinitely-~efs . " ,', 
be'the CQnfequence of tI1tTeafoll.~'1! [nfl/Miry, if " 
Religion be true. ' , ,: 

N~xt, I would detire you to examine your 
ferunil1y, whetherin YOllr Enquiries into the 
anCl'Reafons of Religion, you haYenot 'hitherto 

.. , • fome 

, .. -', '-
,. ... - - --""'~~' ._- --~ .. ,."...,., ..... , ....... -, """""""""--'-

WDeBJ4fi upOn- YOur Minds· bet 
rime that you. _~ fet yoar reiv! ~er at the lime' 
Proofs of the, Chrlftian Reli i . to c:OfJIider of th~ 
cretly liIiJh' dldt yOu mi li~ on, you have nor Ie
{tory to your Hearon. An' if not lind them litisfi
amine further, What Was the C!, I delin; you to e--. 
itwasllOt fome Wotldty Pk.'rfo t,foof thl!; whether 
fore(aw you Ihould be debar~ &~ . Prejit- which ,fOil to be convinced of the Ti b cafe you lhauJd, 

And if it was I ho;ut h of l'heChrift~n 
Ilonlidel'1ttilln of l'h~ grea: 1m e t at lOme ffJIious 

be~ore advited ill order portaoee of, ReJ.igio8-~ 
Pre)udkos, will alfo ru::~ ~~v~ URrea

nnlllrir~h,. of anY' Love or Regard' 0 a.:: eJdYou how 
is in Com . '{( any 01 fy' Plea ... 

'h is promif:fi~ th~ :li:f~t{(Ethanal ~p.. 
w en yeu are enquiri . , ' 0 t t come-
of out Hope of thatnft~l',Jto ltl~lCGro~~ds and 
ought to be laid atide rl13 1 c, llH otfiep 

Eye at aU to any thing elfe' 300b yo~ o12ght·~ 
mult be un(peakabl hi ' , e~aule to a Man 

(which is the 6u PfPY or mlferable to aU 
true) , . e 0 all of us, if indeed Reo-

b' tJS' not a matter wortb th· l(in 
IS WorJdly State and o,nditI ~n.be~ of. 
or wor{~ by hiS endeav . on WI renw 

1~lcffed PortioD' in the oth::rW;I~ fecure ro. 
I ~p t~ef~. Conlideriltions your Mjn~! 1L._1t I. ... 

rCflltltCfS aiJd1i 1f \Ii mau ~ r would after this r0d!fi BJafl of w"lJ!y III~ , 
C.OJJtr4H~1I w'hat h~e &eu to~alre '!-f~ 

DdcourJCs for the' P f n 0 ered j m th« 
and the much ....... ' J.!~ . of !lte Chrill131t Re.-

".vre tuat-nas'hein better faitf ...... UPOn the- tame 4_U""'"nt, £'. he ,,' , ""7 
..... 6 u,,,, ,'IOrt l'e'can-be-tioo 
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Hurt inc9ri~der.ing. tlwfe, thiJ;1gS:9Y~~ and;; pvell~~";; 
al~~w': .. aft~~ all, you ~uJd.re~ij1·ll~;:lJl)f.~h.ed~s~~ 
are now. BlIt 1 can ~but hope,Itant butthl.n~~b~t·lf 
youda confider without Pr(jjqdi~o~ ,Pat;tlalttythe 

. ReafQns that have be.en off~~Q t(:M)r-o~e the Trut;h-of 
ChriQ;ianity, you muftn~eds;:p~ c.QPvmf~' th~r~by; 

However" if the, Reafon$J'bar~r:e ,~r~ roilY be:Qff~r'd 
for the Proof of it fuould not be fQfflC:l!!nt' perfe~ly ~o 
c~m you~ Infidelity.aqd to~al{<= y()~ becpmeZe~1ow 
Chriflians; they may be, :anq . ~h:y .. certalnly are, fuf· 
fideot to fatisfieyou, th~t: theC#ri{liam ;l¥Lv~ fomt Rea· 
{on for their.-Beliefi' ~Y~Rtheforn~at leI!.ft.(lfnQ~~t. 
ter) that you yOUY .feLv~ ar~. f\va,yed~ym all ~he( 
Cafes; .and confequently that they are not fuch 
calie and credulol:1s Fools as you perhaps have 
'taken them to be. ~~:c0nfiqent:Y()u m~fr 
if the Reafons of OUY' Religioll, are Pat der.noI)!traliv~ 
they are a~ ,lea fr pro~a/;/e ; 'Il9d: th~t: if O\1f R~ligiQn 
Dotrrue, it hasatleafr a fatr-jhew and Ap;earaTJ~g 
Truth.· .'. .. ..' .... . ., 

And if you will but only allow this, 'tis then a 
{onable Requefr, and what) woul~ next defireof.. 
DO~ tomake a {loaft of YOlJ,r Unbelief; DQt'tQ 
our holy Relig,io,,;not to make It ,your ,.ll mllIlleJS!IO 
profelyte Men to 4theifm and Infideltty. 

I ~ Not to make a Boaftof your UnIJelie/; 
~eedyou have no Rel1gion, yet wh.at Int.ere.ft 
have in. telling the World fo? ~aYls there 
that, y;oucould do, moreto ~our~wn P. rf'illid ice 1 
tho' you are not under the DlrealOD and . £UlI .... ~U •• ·., 
any Religious ~~inciples, ~et fo.long as you 
have fome Religion you will be employed 
a~ other Men are; Men will bel~eve you to 

:;ahhey fh~lliiind ,to.thcrcQnrrary ;'aQd1irtJie'~~~' 
timeyouwl~l haye anOpport~nity"of) taifiag.';"our 
felves to Wealth and Honour. But when once :the 
W?rl~ fhall come to know that YoU are Men. ofnG 
PnBclples, that y~u are under no RellraiiJts)of COnfct;. 
me~, that you w1l1 do whateyery.ou canfafefy do "for 
y~ur own Advan~e; t~at 15, w~teveryouCan do 
Without da~ger of "Prlfon,., PdJory'or.a -Gibbet; 
(and they wall have Reafon, to think all. this of you; 
wh~n,You yourfelves ~lteU,them that you are ofnQ . 
Religion;) Wh~,":do~ou think,willemploy';,yout 
Who, do y!'u thlDk,wiU tr.u~yOU! So that the,ollly 
way you wdlthen have,to make~our.;Fortunes,< will 
be by open Force and Violence; and 1ft that you will 
m~t.with fuchoppolition fromalltbe World; ;aswiU 
'qulckly work your R,uine. ';, ... " ... '; ('.:J .. 
, Butyou~hi~k,dt:~y;-lJe',·thaetisil'; meaiJ.:Unl. 
generous t~ln~ to difow~'" our ;lTinciples,,' . .or "rather, 
your 110 PTl1!CI,I~s; ~~at It is beneath a Ma.n,to~ni, to 
:be what he 15 noc-; ~nd to put on a face of ,Religion 
w~eD .h; has ,~on~, '. how profitable fo,ever'his; Hypo
crilie mlght·be. to.fllm.· .. i ',_: ',' .. '.: c); 'W.''-;:!;. , :, 

. Very w~II;' lllc~'youm~y(ifl you'~re' wilt,inglio 
,furer t~e Incon~n~en~;.of it) freelyitwnIyourt{elves 
,to bem no RelIgion; buut the fametime:you fhould 
do W~11 to 'contiaer,$ar the'great~frp,attof the World 

agam11: y?~.; , . tb~~1l :l)~l.f;theJgoon{Dt; andrIllite-
, but.t~li: Wdidlj4ho .. 6raveft,t~~m..tl, '1JeMr.ncd 

.. t~e: I!lofr ~ob~lferfODSi have!ge~,;beea, Men 

.OfR. el.lglOn; . ,0r.atJIee.lb.,~which.)isiZll twe'can jl.ldae. by . .») 
have out~ardJy: profe~ . .themfel~ perf~,dedro£· tbe 
Truth of It',and. hav~'e"preaedjthe greateftZeal-and 

for ,1~.:An:d ,thelef~) GJ'l0:"y;·i Li11: 
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gained to your fe1ves:by.:di~qJVer~ngthe.C~t ofRe. 
ligion" never fa great, yet the greater It 15, ,an.d the 

reater you think it, fo much· the more cautIouS 101 
g ht to be not to make known; to othel'S what yO\! 
h~~e [9 happily i:lircov~red;' fonypen once oth~rs iliaJI 
come:to know as muchas·you tblDk you. do, VlZ;l'bat . 
all Re.1igio" is a Cheat, all your 4dvantage abovethclII 
will ceare; they will then be all upon the {a~e-Terms 
with you;. they. will then b7 a1! ~. much at LIberty to 
defraud,opprefs orotherwl.fe, lDJUr;e you" as youarc 
now, to defraud· opprefs or lflJure them. . You ogght 
not thetefore:in .Prudence, to trY't? conVince ~emof 
their .Millake; 'tho' you we~efure It was a Ml~ak~; 
ilr why1ltouJd you make ,It. yourBufin~(s to cut 1D 

. funder thofe' .Cor.d:;. of. RelIgion.,. ~y which they are 
now·~ied·up'Jr-()m..d9,ing youmtfcblef?·." ' .. 
," InaWpr;a ;:~ithel' R~ligion i~frue a!;d.weU gro~lIileJ, 
or it is no';, :and which foever It be; . I~; IS bettett both 
for them that dQ b.elieve ~he t:l'u~h of l~t an~ for 
alfo,' that they. fuould con~1nue 10 theBehe~ of I,t ;l 
then fbould you be at PalOso~l~ to. do ~lfchlef. ' . 
, ,For.put Cafe, P,.1I, thatRel~~~(m IS W/~ ~" .. ,~"" .•. -

'/.~ft,:·jt llluil be confelfed howev~r. t~at I~ IS 

preftllt Advantag~ to them that do /;elleve ,It; 
it ferves to bear them up under the unavOl~abl~ 
,and Troubles and Mifery of this M~rta.l Llfe wI~h 
(;otpfortable H~pe of a blefiCd Immortabty; and It 
be no Di1ildvan(age to them herf.3,fter ;. for . ' 
are dead, 'if indeed there be no Life· after t~IS, 

',willbe as-,if-they had nev~r b~n;,.th~y wIll· 
then in a Capacity· of grievmg for thelt U''''~''r··-' 
mente And it is alfo for your preft"t Advantage, 
'they that ar.e miftaken in believinit the Tnlth. of 

.•. " •• 'r-~ •.• • ·~""""'G="""'''"", ...... _ ....... '-4""'104""'.0: .... ' ',"H,"" .... IX!lllt.4I; 

gion, iliollld, cfllltillt(e in . their 1Wia~e ,j . b~aufe it' 
makes them ~tter to you in every Relatioq.!b.;ln they 
would other wife be, more Juft-and l\t:ferclful Gover
nours, more Loyal and Obedient Subje8s more Lo~ 
ving Parents, m~r~ ,Dutiful' Children, '. ~oreGentle 
Mallers, mo~e Faltkful Servants, and more lull, Ho
nell: and LoymgNelghbo~rsf why then Ihouldyou 
be at any ~ams to Cure that Millake (if it be Ii Mi
flake) whIch does them no harm, bu't rather good. 
~nd which is li~ewife fo ~rofitable,.for yoU? Efpeciall; 
when ,Y?U can t be fo vam as to.,expecr to merit Hea-
ven (If mdeed there be no Heaven)· by yaur Zeal. for 
the Truth of Atheifm. ' . . 
B~t, if indeed Religi~n be true; (and you can'': be 

Cure It IS not, how ,defiCient (oever. you may think our 
Proofs of it are) as I lhaU not need to fay that it will 
be ~tter ,for tkem t~t believe it, that they ihOlild per
fillIn theIr 8e~lef ?rl~; fo Hballnot need to fay much 
to Jhew tIlat 1t wIll. 10 the Event, be better for JON 

that rOll ~ould not endeavour 'to pervert them ; for: 
certamly, If there be a HelJ, . they wiJlbecondemned 
to the hotteft place in it" who notOrily Withdrew 
themfelves from theiiSubjection to Almighty God: 
and ~ol1ld not .{uffer him to reign over them; but 
made It aJ~o their BufmeiS to corrupt others, to form a 
Party agalOfr Heaven. and to' iaife an Univerfal Re-
bellion againfr God. .. .. .. 
, Thefe thing~,a~d more·.to the ftke PUrpofe I wottJd 
fay to the Atheifls, If1thought theywere here. to hear 
me.. And ~ 1hould n~t be without Hope,. that altho' 
what was:fa.l d before 10 t~e ~o~egojng. DifcQ.~rfes was 
not fu~cle~Lt.o. cure theu 11fjJdelity,. wh4t ·has beeQ 
now [aId mIght ferve to convince them that it is the 

wifefl 
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wifeft Courfe to keep' their '1nfidelity tothentfelvtS; 
that how little foever they believe ofthe Truth ofR.e
ligio['J~ itis not f~tnet',to teUthe World that they 
are" Men ofn6 Prmclples, and ~nfequendy nOt fit to' 
be erhp~oyed or trufted; that ~tis l'!0t good Malllferst() 

, make a Jei\ of Serious and Sacred thmg~, and t.o affiont 
the common Reafon and'Judgment ,of Mankmd; aad 

,that'tis not for' their InfereJI to en~eavour to bring 
other' Men over to their fide, becau(e 1f' none had more 
Religion than . themrel~es, 6tbey: could not 'be ~ear ~o 
fafe and fecure 10 .thelrRlghts andPoiTeffions,and In thetr 
LiveS (the only tbingsthey value) as they now are. 

But I do not think there are any here prefent con· 
cerl1' d in this Part of my .D ifcourfe, and therefore 
1haIllengthen it no further. 1 11m perfoat!:J ~em, 
things cf JDU, 'Ilnd thiflE,s thflt acco.,,!p~J Sal7JatlOn}}~ 
your tre.frnce here" in .the H~z.1t of God" and I~ the 
AjJ'em!J/y'ofChti./fiitH,S, ma~{~ It realonable to belte~e-, 
'that youatea1ready. convIOce~, no~ only of the Beil/t 
and PYIJ1Jilencc of GDd,but hkewife of the Trutb ,Of 
theChrifli'a~Reliiiof, anq 'Of the Di7Jme /nfiirationnd 
,Authority of the l!~ly Serip!llres., . 

, . 

;.. To yorit1ier~fol'e .who are Chrijliansl fbaU now 
tutnmy'Difcourfe. And l.beJee.h 'p'~. Brethren, J·ffir 
the wora of Exbort.tidn ;it is only th1s." ,'.. 

Since you have Mofos and the Prophets, and 'Chrifl, 
and his Apojlles,and Jtlf:'!e that ·they ar~ .M:ffell!/'" 
fent to you from God to mftruB: yO? II'l hiS WIll J !d 
ceive the Ttuth'and theL~wat their Mouths } ~ 
what they fay~ Mid be Cllreulto follow ,thell' prre; 
Qions in all things.. . ' , . 



tbat'if we dO'D.ot read and ftud} them, it will be much the 
worfe for us ; _our Condemnation will be the greater; aM 
QUr,~ftruaion foJimch the more certain .. for the Cafcof 
tltofe who offend tbro' Ignorance, when their Ignorance il 
unaffeaed,. is very pitiable; and tho' we can't certainly fay 
how God . will deal with tbofe who had no clear Revelation 
of his Will made t() them; this -we ·Olay be fure of, that 
God, who is a mere:iful God will deal mercifully with 

John lS. u. t~~m. If I haa not come "ntl [poken unto them, fay~ our Sa. 
VlOur, they had not bad Sin. But the Cafe wlli bequile 

Luke n. 4" otherwife withtboft; ~ho kne~thejr Mafter's ,will iUld d<d 
1Iot.4. it,; 'f!1ey, ,as-.o~r, Savip,ur .fafs,., fha/lbe ,heaten witb 
marry Stripes. And it will be all one If tbey did not knol'l 
jt, if their Ignorance of it was occafioned by their own faul~ 
in negleaing thqfe· Means of Know ledge which God has 
afforded them; And much rather, if their ignorance of 
their Duty _ was affeaed and chofen, that they might Sia 
with lefsdifturbanceof Miild; fat our Saviour's Judgment 
in thiscafc; ~~s :veq, pJIl\n; (~nd 'tis his Juqgment by which 
.we muft ftandor faU, tq,IlUEternity) 'Joh. iii. 19· 1hu~ 
ihi c.onaermJation'th.u ti~~}' come into th.e World,andM,?/t. 
,'Vea D,,~kne[s rather than. Light,~e~".uJe their Deeds were EVIl., 

Havxng therefore .MoJes and tbeProphet,s, and alto Chrifl 
and his .Apojlles,continUallY Preaching to us in the l1ooksof 
,Holy Scripture, Itt HI hear them ; Tbis is both our Duty, and 
:.our Inter eft. . ;' ..' , .• . - ' . . 

, And, th~t ourftud y pf the Scripture may be with good 
fuc<;efs, and we may . thereby be thoroughly fUJ:1tifoed HI1to 
good Work; Le,t us. Pray 'as we are taught by our Church in 
a mOf!: ex!=el1llntCb!Itil'fuited to theSubjea I baye been 

(DifcourfingQf."; ;.' , . - - . 
CoUcS: for"i -Bleffea Lor1,: who haft~lcufetl all Ho~ Scripture~ to,bewrilllJ 

Sunday in .A4. for our Lellrrulil 7 ,Cf'~JthAt we mAY m fuch wife. hep 
'111m. 'mar'll, le.crn,.lI!1.d jnwardly aigefl them, that by 

of !~.l :H,o!YWord. we m~y,lmbrace and I'II~ 
,,#ope. of werlaftiiig,Lif~ which thou. haft glVln_ 

. 14"!;C~rlJf: ,:.AmeiJ,.' .', . '. , ,'. F'/Nl S. ,.' . ,i ( 

PII&t ~~.liDe 10. for fome, readfamt. 
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